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G irl .Scout cookies, apparently falling from 
heaven, cause scouts, from left, Jill Wise, 
Dina Johnson and Shellv S lvker to dav dream

about the annual cookie sale that will begin Related story Page IB. (Staff 
P'ridav w ith the ringing of Tall City dmirbells Hendershot)

U.S. oil companies announce cuts
B> JLAN4 I At I)K BOl IS

NKW YORK (A I ’ ) -- Citing the 
cutoff of Iranian oil exports, several 
C ,S. oil companies have annoumerl 
cutbacks in production to conserve 
av allable crude oil, a rnov e that could 
further reduce the flow of gasoline to 
neighborhood pumps

.Shell Oil Co said Wednesdav the 
cutback will involve all refinc'd pnid 
ucts Shell announc ed a .S p«-rcenl to H 
p«‘ rcent cutback in the amount of 
crude going into its refineries, b«‘gin 
nlng March I

Atlantic Richfield Co said it would 
soon have to limit sales of some petro 
leum products

"It  is more responsible to alliKale 
now than wait for the summer driving 
season to spring the m-ws Spreading 
the limlt«“d suppiv around is the prop 
er way to deal with a shortage," 
ARCO Vice Chairman W F Kiesch 
nick said Wednesdav Me gave no 
details on his company's allocation 
plans

Tlte Phillips Petroleum Co , which 
already has reduced gasoline deli 
veries to its dealers by 15 percent, 
announced that it would double that 
reduction to 30 percent, according to 
today's editions of the New York 
Times

Texaco and Continental Oil Co are 
among other companies already alio 
eating gasoline In addition, Kxxon, 
Gulf and other large suppliers of 
crude oil al,so have cut sales to refin 
eries in order to conserve the p.-od 
uct
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MeanwhiU', Libya raised its oil 
prices by 5 per cent across the 
board" Wednesday, a spokesman for 
(•ccidenldl Petroleum Corp said

The spokesman, who asked that h,s 
name not b«“ used, said the increase 
was around cents per barrel 
across the board and that averages 
out to about 5 percent

O c c id e n t a l  is one  o f  L i b y a ' s  b igges t
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customers of crude oil
There has been virtually no rise in 

consumer prices as a result of the 
sp«‘(ia l increases by OPF.C memb**rs 
bi’cause not much oil is involved But 
should OPKC decide the market will 
bear higher prices, it could speed up 
its graduated 14 5 percent general 
price rise scheduled for this year

Saudi Arabia, OPKC’s biggest pro 
ducer, has stepps'd up its prcxluction 
by about 1 million barrels a day and 
has begun charging higher prices for 
the extra oil

Meanwhile, the Kuwait magazine 
Al Hadaf reported today that several 
Persian (iulf oil states are trying to 
p«-rsuade Saudi Arabia to agree to 
another increase in the price of oil but

the Saudis are resisting 
It said oil ministers of the ,smaller 

states are meeting with Sheik Ahmed 
ZakI Yamani, Saudi Arabia's oil min 
ister, to get him to agree to an in 
crease to prevent the international oil 
com panies and other m iddlem en 
from making huge profits as a result 
of the shortage in world oil supplies 
caused by curtailment of Iranian pro 
duction
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But oil sources quoted by Al Hadaf 
said Saudi Arabia is opposcHl to an 
other increase so soon after the one 
announced by OPEC In December 
Two other members of the Organiza 
tion of Petroleum L^xporting Coun 
tries, Abu Dhabi and (jatar, last week 
raised some of their prices by 7 per 
cent

In Vienna ,Austria, O PEC  an 
nounced Wednesday it would meet 
March 26 to discuss supply shortages 
caused by Iran's political turmoil 
Also to be discussed are the higher 
prices on the spot market, which 
OPEC blamed on “ speculative trad 
ers "

While the spot market, where oil not 
sold under contract changes hands, is

small, many oil companies use it to 
provide flexibility, for example Sup
plies of some products such as Jet fuel 
are tight because some companies 
rely on the spot market to meet de 
mand

The Iranian supply, which amount 
ed to Just 5 percent of U S crude oil 
ne«>ds. was used to adjust inventories 
Its loss sent prices fur what is avail 
able on the spot market soaring, as 
countries more dependent on Iran 
than the Uniteni States go there to 
make up their losses

Neither .Shell nor ARCO was a big 
customer of Iranian oil, but both 
noted that the shutdown of Iranian 
production had all but dried up the 
spot market

"In addition to the tightened crude 
market, we have seen a cutback in the 
availability of refined products we 
normally can purcha.se from others in 
the United States and abroad. " a 
.Shell spokesman said

I' S oil industry analysts say the 
loss of Iranian oil is potentially as 
serious as the 1973 74 Arab oil em 
bargo, but won't reach that stage 
unless crude oil from Iran stays out of 
the p ip e lin e  fo r  s e v e ra l m ore 
months

The analysts expect the price of 
gasoline to rise about 2 cents a gallon 
for each quarter Iran remains shut 
down, but say that Iran could be up to 
adequate pr^uction levels a month 
after it decides to resume opera 
tions
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Court strips federal government 

of some power over natural gas
WA.SHINGTON (A P ) -  The .Su 

preme Court, deadlocked in a 4 4 vote, 
today stripped away some of the 
federal governm ent's authority to 
regulate the interstate natural gas 
industry

The justices' tie vote automatically 
upheld a lower court's ruling that 
struck down a 1976 rule requiring 
natural gas producers to “ observe the 
standard of a prudent operator to 
develop and maintain deliverabi 
lity ’ ■

The case had been closely watched 
by the Consumer Energy Council, a 
consumer advocacy group on energy 
policy, as one of critical importance 
to users of natural gas.

If  it affects the interstate supply of 
natural gas, today's ruling could af 
feet the cost of that gas.

The "prudent operator" regulation 
had been Imposed on gas producers 
by the Federal Energy Regulatory 
Commission

The high court's tie vote was an
nounced today in a two-sentence opin
ion. It noted that one of the court’s 
nine m em bers. Justice P o tte r  
Stewart, took no part in considering 
the controversy.

Stewart, who owns some oil compa-
V

ny s t ( K k s ,  often disqualifies himself 
from cases involving certain energy 
firms

A tie vote does not carry the same 
weight as most Supreme Court dec! 
sions because it is conceivable that 
all nine Justices could consider the 
same question in the future and reach 
a different conclusion

But until that time, the Sth U.S. 
Circuit Court o f Appeals ' ruling 
reached last year will prevent FERC 
from enforcing its regulation

That regulation was challenged by 
the nation's major natural gas pro
ducers who said, essentially, that the 
agency's authority should not extend 
beyond sales to production.

The appeals court ruling found fault 
in the rule because it “ is intended to 
open the door to FERC involvement 
into forbidden production activities."

The lower court said the Natural 
Gas Act, which authorizes govern
ment control over interstate sales of 
the fuel, specifically excludes govern
ment involvement in “ the production 
or gathering of natural gas.”

Producers seeking to sell natural 
gas across state lines must first ob
tain from the commission a so-called
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Chinese throw  
punishing blow  
at Vietnam ese

BANGKOK, Thailand (A P ) — In 
the heaviest fighting of the 6-day-old 
border war, Chinese forces launched 
fresh attacks on a Vietnamese-held 
mountain highway that links Hanoi 
with Vietnam’s northeast border, re
ports from Peking said today.

A Chinese government official in 
Peking said tc^ay that China’s “ pun
ishment”  of Vietnam is not finished, 
Japan’s Kyodo news service reported. 
The unidentified official reportedly 
said China will not back down leaving 
the military situation as it is.

In Moscow, a Soviet Foreign Min
istry official denied reports of a 
heightened alert for Soviet troops or 
troops in Soviet-allied Mongol!) be
cause of the Vietnam situation. He 
called the reports “ dirty provocative 
twaddle”

As fighting raged around the high
way 50 miles inland, three Chinese 
infantry divisions pushed 12 miles 
into Vietnam in Quang Ninh Prov
ince, closer to the South China Sea, 
fighting for every mile against tough 
opposition, intelligence sources in 
Bangkok said.

This attack force is believed to 
number as many as 30,000 men and is 
said to be back^ by tanks

The three divisions were expected 
to try to cut off east west Highway 4, 
which is 12 miles farther south, and 
then may swing inland to attack the 
north-south Highway I, the lifeline 
between Hanoi and Vietnamese 
troops concentrated around the town 
of Lang Son

Japan’s Kyodo news service, in a 
dispatch from Peking, quoted West 
em military sources as saying the 
Chinese on Wednesday stepped up 
their assault on the mountain high
way north of Lang Son, a strategically

situated town 12 miles south of the 
border crossing that was named 
“ Friendship Gate”  in times of friend
lier relations between the two coun
tries.

The sources were quoted by Kyodo 
as saying the Vietnamese were fierce
ly resisting the attack.

Heavy fighting has been reported 
for several days around the village of 
Dong Dang, seven miles north l^ng 
Son. Foreign reporters who visited 
Lang Son Tuesday said they were told 
the Chinese were holding the hillson 
one side of Dong Dang, and the Viet
namese had the hills opposite them.

Vietnam was rushing regular army 
reinforcements up to Lang Son, where 
local militias had borne the defensive 
burden for the first few days of the 
invasion. Analysts believe a major 
battle was brewing around the Lang 
Son. If the Chinese are able to deal a 
final blow to the Vietnamese, the 
analysts say, Peking will probably 
withdraw most of its invasion force 
from Vietnam

The Soviet news agency Tass, in a 
report today from Hanoi, charged 
that the Chinese intend to annex 
many Vietnamese areas they have 
captured. The Chinese have dis
claimed any intention to seize terri
tory

Sources here said the three Chinese 
divisions encountered “ fierce fight
ing, with heavy losses on both sides”  
as they moved deep into (^ang Ninh 
on Wednesday

The invasion route the Chinese fol
lowed Is a liver valley stretching 
from China southwest into Vietnam. 
The intelligence sources deacrlbed 
the area as “ rugged and mountain
ous”

Mansion meeting 
on oil reported

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Gov Bill 
Clements disclosed today that a top̂  
level meeting of state officials was 
held at the governor's mansion 
Wednesday night to begin work on the 
Texas version of a national energy 
plan

In attendance, Clements told a 
news conference, were Lt Gov Bill 
Hobby, Speaker Bill Clayton, Attor 
ney General Mark White, Railroad 
Commissioners John Poemer, Mack 
Wallace and James Nugent and mem 
bers of Clements’ staff

Also there were former presidential 
adviser Walt Rostow, now a Universi 
ty of Texas professor, and William 
Fisher of the UT Bureau of Economic 
Geology

Clements said the group met to 
“ establish a common ground to prô  
perly represent the so-called Texas 
position as regards energy ”

"It was a most succes.sful meeting.

strictly non partisan," said Clements, 
Texas' first Republican governor In 
over a century

Clements said a position paper is 
being prepared that will be the basis 
for an address he will make at the 
National Governor's Conference In 
Washington next week

Asked to summarize Texas’ posi
tion, Clements said it "takes Issue 
with the national energy policy as a 
policy of conservation — not a policy 
of energy We feel the solution to the 
problem is the production of en
ergy ”

“ We have procrastinated long 
enough — we must do something," 
said Clements, who built a fortune in 
the oil drilling equipment business.

The United States' energy policy, 
he said, is the "worst offender in our 
deficit in balance of payments . . and 
Is a terribly serious Issue as to nation
al security”

certificate of public convenience and 
nece.ssily

Once the certificate has been is 
sued, FERC is authorized by law to 
see to it that “ no natural gas company 
shall abandon its facilities .. with 
out the permission and approval of 
the commission and a finding ... that 
the available supply of natural gas is 
depleted.”

The commission and the Consumer 
Federation of America's Energy Poli
cy Task Force argued in separate 
Supreme O urt appeals that some 
authority over production is needed to 
make authority over sales mean
ingful.

In its appeal, FERC argued, “ A 
certificated producer could not evade 
his delivery obligations by deliberate
ly failing to replace a broken washer, 
or to flush a plugged well-choke that 
had stopped the flow of gas from 
his well”

In such an event, the appeal said, 
the commission could take action 
against the producer “ notwithstand
ing that such enforcement would be 
based on the producer’s physical op
eration or non-operation of his facili
ties.”

Now. si^h a tactic is outlawed.

Homeowners may pay
less for insurance}

Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — Homeowners in the Midland area would pay less for their 
coverage under proposals being considered by the State Board of Insur
ance.

Both the SBI and the Texas Insurance Advisory Association (which 
represents the insurance industry) have proposed decreases In ho
meowners Insurance in the North Northwest rating territory.

That rating territory — one of three used for homeowner and extended 
coverage rating — includes Midland. Ector and other adjoining coun
ties

The three-member board will decide whether to adopt the recommen
dations of its staff or the TIAA, or to reject both and adopt different fig
ures.

The changes proposed for the North-Northwest rating territory in
clude the following with the SBI proposals first followed by the 'TIAA 
proposals:

Homeowners, minus 5 to 7 percent, minus 2.5 percent. (Statewide aver
age, minus 2.3 percent, plus 4.6 percent.)

Tenant homeowners, minus 3.7 percent, minus 2.5 percent. (Statewide 
average, plus 2.9 percent, plus 4.6 percent).

Farm and ranch owners, minus 10.5 percent, minus 6.8 percemnt. (Sta
tewide average, minus 9.3 percent, minus 5.1 percent.)

Fire, stateidde, plus 1.5 percent, plus 1.4 percent. For dwellings, minus 
1.9 percent, minus 2.1 percent. For farms, plus 3.1 percent, plus 8.1 per
cent. For all other, plus 3.8 percent, plus 3.8 percent.

Extended coverage, minus 8.8 percent, minus 5.9 percent. Statewide 
coverage, minus 13.5 percent, minus 12.6 percent.

There are seven categories under extended coverage, depending on the 
tyfie of construction used. They include: frame, minus 0.5 percent, 
minus 0.3 percent; brick, plus 4.2 percent, plus 4.2 percent; wind resis
tive and semi-wind resistive, plus 5.0 percent, plus 5.0 percent; dwellings, 
minus 16.8 percent, minus 15.8 percent; farms, minus 13.0 percent, 
minus 8.7 percent; and not otherwise classified, plus 7.3 percent, plus 7.3 
percent.
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Showers are expected until Friday morning from the central 
Gulf to New England. Rain is forecast for the northern half of the 
Pacific coast, while snow is expected in Montana and from the 
Midwest to the upper Great Lakes. (A P  Laserphoto Map)
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Today’ s satellite cloud picture, recorded at 3 a.m., shows clouds 

around a storm center in Wyoming with bands reaching through 
the upper Mississippi Valley to southern Texas. Additional clouds 
cover the Great Basin, the West coast and the southeast. (A P
Laserphoto)
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Windy, slightly cooler 
weather seen for Basin

The ^ver-chinging West Texas 
weather flaunts no exception to the 
saying “ If it’s not one thing, it's an
other."

Today, it was the winds whipping 
up the dust and dropping tempera
tures.

Hie day before, it was wanning 
up.

Some time before that, it was cold 
accompanied by sleet, snow and drts- 
sling rain.

Wliida in the MIdland-Odessa area 
thia afternoon were to become wester
ly at IS to 2S mph and gusty. Tonight, 
ttte winds are to decrease to 10 to IS 
mph and are to be blowing from the 
west and northwest.

Tbe Natioaal Weather Service at 
MidUnd Regional Airport baa issued 

- w M  wnnings on area lakes this 
altemoon.

Winds In the Andrews, Lameaa, Big 
Spring end Stanton a reu  were to 
tnerense is  »  to SO mpb end gustlag 
from tbs west end souUiwest this 

V aftemoon. By tompM/tlw winds were

to drop to 10 to IS mph and shift to the 
northwest.

The low tonight is to be in the upper 
30s in the area covering Midland, 
Odessa, Rankin, Big Lake and Gar
den City. Friday's high is to be in the 
lower 00s.

Wednesday's high was 69 degrees, 
said the weatherman. And the low 
reading this moming was 47.

The record high for a Feb. 21 Is 8S 
degrees In 1972. The record low for a 
Feb. 22 la 19 degrees in 1906.

Sunset today will come at 6; 41 p.m. 
The sun will rise Friday at 7:23 a.m.

Elsewhere, dense fog reduced visi
bility to near zero and created has- 
ardous driving conditions early today 
acroaa much of the eastern half o( 
Texas.

Forecasts called fo r continued 
shower activity in the Panhandle and
for developing shower activity in 
Southwest Texas. Showers and tliun-
dershowers were also forecast for late 
In the day In the eastern half of the 
stale.  ̂ *

New Orleans 
turns tough 
in negotiations

,|W WVJ

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — With 
Mardi Gras written off as a loss, the 
city has turned tough in negotiations 
with striking police — rejecting a 
union pay proposal that might have 
ended the 6-day-old walkout.

After a seven-hour private study of 
the union offer, the city Civil Service 
Commission turned it down late 
Wednesday night, saying a 15 percent 
raise it already had approved was 
enough.

The offer came after Joe Valenti, a 
Teamsters negotiations specialist, 
said he intended to reach a settlement 
“ so the major parades can go on.”

But there was no settlem ent 
Wednesday despite negotiators’ 
meeting for nearly 15 hours.

“ As you know, we have been meet
ing in marathon negotiations, and we 
are close to the point of exhaustion,”  
federal mediator Ansel Garrett said 
Wednesday.

Bargaining was to resume late this 
morning

Civil District Judge Richard Gar
vey has issued a preliminary injunc
tion against the strike, which orders 
the 1,100 striking officers back to 
work

He said he would issue contempt 
citations and fines against striking 
police only if the city requested such 
action

So far. Garvey twice has ordered 
members of the Teamster-affiliated 
Police Association of Louisiana to 
stop the strike pending court hearings 
un whether it is legal

He has been ignored both times.
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A security guard walks past Mardi Gras floats 
stored in a warehouse Wednesday that have been 
idled by a policy .strike in New Orleans. At right is

the king’s float in the Rex procession, which is 
considered the main event o f the carnival. (A P  
Laserphoto)

Ugo La Malfa nam ed new  premier of Italy
ROME (A P ) — A 75 year old SIci 

lian politician who for years has been 
calling for economic austerity and 
wage controls has hecm given the task 
of trying to become Italy’s first non- 
Christian Democrat premier in 33 
years

President .Sandro Pertin i an
nounced he is tapping Ugo La Malfa, 
the bony faced, sp<‘ctacled leader of 
the tiny Republican Party, following 
the failure of four time Premier Giu 
lio Andreutti to put together Italy's 
37th post war government.

AndriHitti handed in his mandate 
after 19 days of talks during which he 
failed to win any agrwment between

Man convicted
on tax charges 
back in jail

A man convicted last week of in 
come tax charges was in Midland City 
Jail today, despite the fact that he 
has sufficient bond money posted 

Byron P' Patterson of Odessa was 
convicted last week in Midland on 
income tax charges District Judge 
John H Wood Jr Monday raised Pat 
terson's bond, pending sentencing 
and appeal, from the $5,(XK) he had 
posted to $10,000 But Wood ruled 
Patterson did not have to post any 
additional money to remain free 

Patterson, who had said he would 
appeal the bond increase, refused to 
sign the new bond and late Monday 
was taken into custody by U S mar 
shals

Officials said the only change in the 
new bond, other than the face 
amount, was a restriction which 
would forbid Patterson to leave Mid 
land or Ector counties without per 
mission from the court

the two giants of Italian politics — his 
Christian Democrats and the Commu
nists, the largest Marxist party in the 
West

Andreutti had tried to succeed him
self after the Communists pulled out 
of a five party parliamentary majori
ty The Communists declined to re
vive the alliance unless they were 
given cabinet posts, a request steadi
ly rejected by the Vatican backed 
party

The 80 year-old Socialist Pertini 
summoned La Malfa on Wednesday 
and said he will name him premier 
designate

It could mark a milestone in this 
country where all governments have 
been dominated by the Christian 
Democrats since 1945, with 12 Chris 
tian Democrats taking turn as pre 
mier The Christian Democrats have 
also been the main pillar of pro-West
ern and pro-NATO policies here

La Malfa is firmly pledged in favor 
of the West but he has repeatedly 
come out in favor of bringing the 
Communists into the government, 
provided they agree on austerity and 
w age controls

One of his key points is “ putting

contents ahead of alliances,”  mean
ing he is willing to take in any partner 
who agrees with him on what has to 
be done.

In a television program last year La 
Malfa confronted Luciano Lama, the 
powerful Communist labor leader and 
sharply attacked union policies seek 
ing higher wages and other improve
ments for workers. La Malfa said 
unions pursued the “ privileges" of 
employed workers at the expense of 
the jobless

Official comments from most par
ties were favorable to Pertin i's 
choice But La Malfa, often described

as Italy's doomsayer for his relent
less pinpointing of troubles and illu
sions, said he faced a formidable 
task.

Pertini turned to La Malfa hoping 
he might prove to be a man above the 
parties and so attract the kind of 
support that has eluded Andreutti.

La M a lta 's  R epu b lican s , a 
pro Western, intellectual and econ
omy-minded group, drew 3 percent of 
the votes in the 1976 elections, win
ning 14 out of 630 seats in Parlia
ment

Carroll Thomas announces
condicocy for re-election

Anti-ERA group
to meet today
The Anti t:qual Rights Amendment 

Group meets at 7:M p m today in 
the Service Center of the Church of 
Christ at 504 Angelo St. said Louise 
Barry

Cindy Miller, former president
elect of the Colorado Eagle Forum 
and now director of the West Texas 
Regional Eagle Forum, will be guest 
speaker

The Eagle Forum is a group which 
speaks out on moral issues, said 
lyouise Barry

The public is invited to attend

Ja c k  M o o r e  to  o p p o se  

T h o m a s fo r P la ce  3
Former city Personnel Director 

Jack M Moore. 65, has announced he 
will oppose incumbent Carroll M 
Thomas for Place 3 on the Midland 
City Council in the April 7 city elec
tion

Thomas Is seeking re-election to 
that post.

In a prepared statement. Moore 
said he would like to use his past 
experience and desire to represent 
the citizens of Midland

“ My goal will be solutions of value 
for present and future problems," he 
said. “ I pledge to do my best for the 
people of Mldlaltd"

He has lived in Midland since 1946 
and “ at age 65.1 should qualify for the 
•aty Father' terminology.”

Moore retired in December 1978 as 
director of personnel for the city of 
Midland after working for the city 10 
years.

His duties with the city inclitded 
recruiting and counseling employees, 
serving as chairman of the Accident 
Review Board and serving as defen
sive driving coordinator and certified 
instructor for that course and for first 
aid.

^  Moore previously had worked 30 
years with Dowell, Division of Dow 
Chemical Cfo., in engineering, man
agement and training.

He was listed in the second edition 
of “ Engineers of Distinction, a Who’s 
Who in Engineering" by the Engi
neers’ Joint Council. He served in 
local offices and received the Service 
Award hum tbe Society of Petroleum 
Engineers from AIME.

He also^ served on the national 
board and as vice president of tbe 
n a ^ a l  American Institute of Min
ing, lietallurgical and Petroleum En- 
g i ^ r s  organization.

Moore la a member and past presi-

Carroll M Thoma.s, 40, has issued a 
formal statement announcing his 
candidacy for re-election to Place 3 on 
the Midland City Council 

Hr is being oppo.sed by Jack M 
Moore, former personnel director for 
the city of Midland 

“ It has been a privilege to serve the 
citizens of Midland in my two terms 
on the City Council, and I hope they 
will support me in my effort to keep 
good local government,”  Thomas 
said

"We can all be proud that we have a 
high quality and very efficient city 
government This has allowed us to 
reduce the city tax rate in 1977 and 
1978 when other cities were facing 
financial crisis and taxpayers began 
asking for property tax relief 

“ I pledge to continue to give my 
time and effort to all of the citizens of 
Midland so that we can continue to 
enjoy living in a fine community like 
Midland.”

He is a graduate of Midland High 
School and earned his bachelor's and 
master's degrees in geology from 
Texas Tech University. Thomas now 
operates his own petroleum consult
ing firm.

Previously, he was employed with 
Mobil Oil (Dorp., the Ralph Lowe Es
tate and American Quasar Petrole
um, all in Midland 

He is a member and former presi
dent of West Texas Oological So
ciety. member and former president

of Permian Basin Section of Society of 
FDconomic Paleontologists and Miner
alogists, member of the Distinguished 
Lecture Committee of the American 
Association of Petroleum Geologists 
and member of the Society of Eco
nomic Paleontologists and Mineralo- 
gisU

Civic activities include being a for
mer member and chairman of the 
city Planning and Zoning (Dommls- 
sion, member of Objectives for Mid
land and FDconomy Task Force, for
mer member and director of the Mid
land Jaycees, member and former 
director of the Midland Rotary Club 
and member of the board of directors 
of the Permian Basin Regional Plan
ning Commission.

Other activities include president of 
the Texas Municipal League Associa
tion of Mayors, Councilmen and Com
missioners, member of the Chamber 
of Commerce, former member of 
the petroleum information committee 
and member of the governing body of 
the Permian Basin Health Systems 
Agency and chairman of its heart 
committee

Thomas also has worked with the 
Central Division of the Arthritis 
Foundation, Boys' Clubs of Midland 
and American Cancer Society.

He is a member, deacon and Sun
day School teacher with the First 
Baptist Church.

Final day to file for (Dity Council 
elections is March 7.

Whitlow indicted for murder
in death of 14-yeor-old girl

The Midland County grand jury 
Wednesday indicted James Earl 
Whitlow, 20, of 1710 Butternut Lane, 
for murder.

Whitlow was arrested Sunday in 
connection with the shooting death of 
a 14-year-old Midland girl.

The Midland man was in City Jail 
early today in lieu of $50,000 bond, 
authorities said.

Midland police officers found the 
body of Poetry Lashan Brazell, 14, in 
Hogan Park shortly before 8 a.m.

lack Maare

dent of the Downtown Kiwanis Club 
where he was named Citizen of the 
Year in 1973.

He also is a member of the Ameri
can Society of Safety Engineers, 
Texas (Dity Personnel Directors and 
Toastmasters Intemational.

His civic participation includes the 
United Way, having served as a mem
ber of the budget committee, a loaned 
executive and on the President’s Cab
inet.

For the Chamber of Commerce, 
Moore served as chairman of the 
education committee and U a team 
captain with the M Sound.

He also is on the advisory commit
tee for vocatiooal office education 
and is a member of tbe board od 
executors for tbe Permian Basin Pe
troleum Museum.

$210 v«)rth
of possessions 
reported stolen

Sunday.
Police have said it is believed 

the eighth grade student at Alamo 
Junior High was killed shortly before 
2 a.m. after an argument.

The teen-ager had been shot four 
times with a 22-caliber weapon, po
lice said.

Officers said they believed Miss 
Brazell and Whitlow had been stand
ing outside Whitlow’s car, which they 
said had been parked when the shoot
ing took place at the spot in the 
park where the body was found.

Whitlow was arrested Sunday af- 
tecnoon in tha 400 bloeh of Bast Texas 
Avenue and was c h a r ^  Monday.

Tha Midland Raporter-TMagram
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Bill Stinson of the 2000 block of 

South Lamest Road told Midland po
lice late Wednesday afternoon that an 
estimated |210 worth of possessions 
were removed from his residence 
sometime between 10 p.m. Tuesday 
and 4; 90 p.m. Wednesday.

Police said the apparently stolen 
poMOsshms include an AM-FM cas
sette short-wave receiver, an AM-FM 
digital clock radio and |10 worth of 
change.

= Stinson also told authorities his 
¥■ motor vehicle was s|oien.
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Floy B, Richards Joe M. Peterson
LITTLEFIELD— Services for Floy 

B. Richards, 79, of UtUefield, father 
of Jimmy Richards of Big Sp iW , will 
be at 2 p.m. Friday in Hi^mons 
Funeral Home here with the Rev. 
Charles Broadhurst officiating.

Burial will be in Littlefleld Memori
al Park.

Richards died Tuesday.
He was married to Annie Sinclair 

Dec. 22,1920, in Vinson, Okla. He had 
lived in Littlefield nine years.

Other survivors include his wife, 
three sons, three daughters, a broth
er, 20 grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

Rev. Thornton
LUBBOCK — Services for the Rev. 

Orlan Andrew Thornton, 62, of Lub
bock, father of Sheila McCormick and 
brother of J.P. Thornton, both of Mid
land, are pending with Rix Funeral 
Directors here.

Thornton died Wednesday at his 
home.

He was minister of the United Pen
tecostal Church here and associate 
pastor of the Southside Apostolic 
Church. He also had served as pastor 
of churches in Jal, Eunice, Grants 
and Tucumcari, N.M., as well as one 
in Plainview.

Other survivors include his wife, a 
son, a daughter, two brothers, two 
sisters and three grandchildren.

J.D. Dobson
Jesse D. “ Pappy”  Dobson, 77, of 

1200 Tennessee Ave. died Wednesday 
in a Midland hospital.

Services will be at 10 a.m. Friday In 
the Newnie W. Ellis Funeral Home 
with the Rev. Kenneth James, pastor 
of Crestview Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Burial w ill be In Resthaven 
Memorial Park Cemetery directed by 
Newnie W. Ellis Funeral Home.

International Order of Odd Fellows 
services will be held at the ceme
tery.

Bom Nov. 8, 1901, in Red River 
County, Dobson was reared there. He 
worked for the TAP Railroad before 
joining Magnolia Oil Company in 
1924. Dobson moved to Chalk in 1923 
and he lived there until 1943, when he 
moved to Houston.

He moved to Midland in 1944 and 
became associated with the Superior 
Oil Company, where he worked until 
1966 He retired In 1966

Dobson had been in failing health 
for two years. He was a member of 
lOOF No 384

Survivors include three sons, C.D. 
Dobson of Baton Rouge, La., James 
E. Dobson of Irving, and Bobby D. 
Dob.son of Midland; a daughter, ^ t ty  
Jean Jones of Hebronville; two step
daughters, Mrs. Jimmy (Barbara) 
Roberts of Hurst, and Mrs. Don L. 
(Sue) Copeland of Wabash, Ind., II 
grandchildren and four great-grand
children.

Pallbearers will be Hubert T. Mor
row, Franklin D. Castleberry, Lester 
M Coats, W B Wilson, R E. “ Dutch" 
Lunsford and Rudolph McKnight.

LAMESA — Services for Joe M. 
Peterson, 83, of Lamesa, will be at 2 
p.m. Friday in the First United Meth
odist Church. Officiating will be the 
Rev. Newton Starnes, pastor of Taho- 
ka First United Methodist Church, 
and the Rev. Alvis C^ley, pastor of 
Lamesa F irst United Methodist 
Church.

Burial will be in Lamesa Memorial 
Park directed by Brannon Funeral 
Home.

Peterson was a native qf Panola 
County and moved to Dawson County 
in 1919. He farmed near Lamesa until 
1953 when he moved to Lovington, 
N.M., where he was office manager of 
Lea County ASC office. He retired in 
1962 and moved back to Lamesa.

He was a veteran of World War I. 
Peterson was a Methodist.

Survivors include his wife, Bessie; 
two sons, Marvin Peterson of Plain- 
view and B.J. Peterson of Lamesa; 
two daughters, Beth Cobler of Mis
sion and Allene Pearce of Big Spring; 
a sister, Mary Maule of Odessa, nine 
grandchildren and five great-grand
children.

R.W. Rodgers
R.W. “ Dub”  Rodgers, 65, of Wichita 

Falls died Wednesday at his home 
after a brief illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. Friday in 
Newnie W. Ellis Funeral Home with 
Mann Rankin, Christian Science 
reader, officiating. Burial will be in 
Resthaven Memorial Park Cemetery 
in Midland.

Bom Dec. 19, 1913, in Fort Worth, 
Rodgers was owner-operator of 
Penny Wise Fruit Stand in Albuquer
que, N.M. After sale of the business, 
he moved to Wichita Falls in Decem
ber 1977.

He served with the U.S. Army dur
ing World War II.

Survivors include his wife, Billie 
Rodgers; three sons, T.A. Rodgers of 
Wichita Falls, Rocky W. Rodgers of 
Taos, N.M., and John M. Rodgers of 
Houston; two daughters, Janet Leq 
Brewin^on and Mary Ellen Holmen, 
both of Albuquerque, N.M.; four sis
ters, Pearl Condron and Sylvia Bunt, 
both of Midland, Bessie ^ckman of 
Wewoka, Okla., and Mildred Rodgers 
of Odessa, and five grandchildren.

Dariel Welch
Services for Dariel Welch, 64, of 

3209 W. Ohio Ave. will be at 4 p.m. 
Friday in Newnie W. Ellis Funeral 
Home with Kenneth Welch delivering 
the eulogy.

Welch died Wednesday in a Midland 
hospital after a lengthy illness.

He was bom May 8, 1914, in Senti
nel, Okla., and was reared there. He 
moved to Pettit in 1951 where he 
farmed until 1973 when he moved to 
Round Rock for two years before 
moving to Midland.

Survivors include his wife, Bertha; 
a son, Kenneth Welch of Big Spring; 
three daughters, Beverly Jean Sel- 
man of Irving, LaNell McClure of 
Houston and Linda Gandy of McAl
len; two brothers, Herbert Welch of 
Levelland and Ralph Welch of Mid
land; three sisters, Maurine Ivy of 
Pettit, and Mildred Garrison and 
Jewell Wilmore, both of Mountain 
View, Okla., and six grandchildren.

Archives has 

free packets of 

family history
WASHINGTON (A P ) 

— The National A r 
chives, anticipating ren
ewed interest in genealo
gy as a result of “ Roots 
I I , "  has prepared free 
family history packets.

As the nation’s perma
nent repository of feder
al records, the Archives 
has millions o f docu
ments pertinent to gene
alogical research.

It was at the Archives 
that Alex Haley began 
his 13-year search for his 
African origins, starting 
with the 1870 census.

“ Roots,”  the television 
series two years ago 
based on Haley’s book, is 
credited with a 70 per
cent increase in research 
requests to the Archives. 
Public use of the docu
ments has dropped off 
since, but the Archives 
anticipates “ Roots II,”  
being televised national
ly this week, will renew 
interest.

The free genealogical 
information can be ob
tained by writing to (Cor
respondence Branch 
(NNCC), National Ar
chives, Washington, D.C. 
20406.
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C h ad  G re e n ’s 
fa ther vows to 
continue figh t

HOUSTON (A P ) — ’The father of 
Chad Green, a 3-year-oId leukemia 
victim taken by his parents to Mexico 
to escape a court order prohibiting his 
treatment with Laetrile, says he will 
go “ around the world to give Chad a 
chance.”

Gerald Green, along with his wife 
and son, appear^ W^nesday on the 
Phil Donahue talk show, taped at a 
Houston theater.

While his parents answered ques
tions from Donahue and the audience, 
Chad romped nearby, dashing up one 
aisle and down another, leading his 
baby-sitter on a w ild chase. She 
caught up with him only when Chad 
stopped to talk with someone in the 
audience.

The parents said they “ never want
ed a war but the Judge left us no 
choice. When the government tells us 
what our son can and cannot eat, that 
is the last straw.”

Superior Court Judge Guy Volterra 
ruled Jan. 23 that Chad must remain 
in the legal custody of the state and 
his parents must stop giving the boy 
Laetrile, enzyme enemas or excess 
doses of vitamins.

The child was placed in the legal 
custody of the state.

Shortly after the order, the Greens 
flew to Tijuana to continue the Lae- 
trilg treatments. Green said his son 
“ is in excellent health. The leukemia 
is now in remission.”

Laetrile is a trademark for a sub
stance derived from the chemical 
amygdalin, found naturally in the pits 
of apricots and peaches and in bitter 
almonds.

Advocates say it is an effective 
cancer treatment, but the medical 
establishment says there is no proof it 
has any value in treating cancer.

PAUSU

Columns o f smoke pour out o f one o f the volcano craters in the 
Dieng mountains in Central Java Wednesday. The eruption killed 
175 persons from poisonous gas and smoldering lava. (A P  Laser- 
photo)

175 die 
in volcanic 
eruption

JAKARTA, Indonesia (A P )  — 
Search teams combed villages in the 
Dieng Mountains of central Java 
today, moving villagers from the path 
of lava streams and poison gas spew
ing from volcanic Mount Sinila and a 
second crater in the area.

The toll from the eruption early 
Tuesday rose to 175 dead and more 
than 1,(X)0 injured, officials said. More 
than 17,000 persons have been eva
cuated.

Suffocating gas and clouds of ash 
still blanketed several villages as 
teams of troops, police and villagers 
evacuated persons from threatened 
villages.

Only persons with gas masks were 
allowed in within several miles of the 
erupting crater to search for more 
bodies.

Officials said two rivers in the area 
had carried the lava for six miles, 
poisoning the water and preventing 
its use for irrigation. A third river 
appeared to have been blocked, 
threatening the livelihood of villagers 
in the Banjamegara district through 
which the river flows.

The lava also blocked roads, ham
pering rescue efforts.

The Dieng Plateau, a tourist attac- 
tion because of its volcanic craters, 
was declared off limits to visitors and 
roads into the mountains were 
closed.

More help was sent to the stricken 
district from other provinces and 
from J^arta, the capital.

The eniption Is Sinila’s fourth in 51 
years and the first since 1959.
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WASHINGTON — It seems every 
time the mailman comes he delivers 
another large envelope addressed to 
me announcing that I have either won 
a GIANT SWEEPSTAKES, or have a 
CHANCE of winning ohe if I will Just 
open the letter.

Howdy, Geophysicists
The Ta ll City of Midland is 

proud and pleased to be the host 
c ity  today and Friday to the 23rd 
Annual Exploration Meeting of 
the Perm ian  Basin Geophysical 
Society, with headquarters in the 
Midland Hilton.

The session is expected to at- 
t r a c t  s e v e r a l  h u n d r e d  
geophysicists from over West 
Texas and Southeast New Mexico, 
and fa r  beyond.

The m eeting has as its theme, 
"1979 —  Ending a Decade of 
P rog ress ."

And it has been just that — a 
d e c a d e  o f  p r o g r e s s  f o r  
geophysicists, who. aided by 
m odem  and more sophisticated 
equipment and methods, have 
played and are playing a most 
significant role in the expanded 
o il and gas exploration endeavor 
o f the *70s.

But while review ing activities 
and achievements o f the ’70s, 
which la fine and dandy, it really 
ia to the 19W’s that the Perm ian 
Basin geophysicists are looking.

And this ties in perfectly with 
the subject o f the keynote ad
dress, "T h e  Expanding Role of

E x p lo ra t io n  G e o p h y s ic is ts ."  
which w ill be delivered by T. 
N orm an  Crook o f Houston, 
president o f the National Society 
o f Exploration Geophysicists.

The upcoming decade promises 
to be an even more exciting period 
fo r  g eop h ys ic is ts  here and 
elsewhere as they pursue their all- 
important labors in helping the 
nation solve Its energy problem 
by locating additional oil and gas 
reserves. It is a tremendous 
undertaking, certainly, but the 
geophysicists aren ’t backing o ff 
from  their challenging assign
ment.

The technical papers which will 
be presented by distinguished 
geophysicists from  across the 
nation, w ill be keyed to this very 
challenge facing all geophysicists 
o f doing an even better and more 
thorough Job for their respective 
firm s, fo r their profession and for 
their nation.

Yes, Midland is glad to have the 
Perm ian  Basin Geophysicists 
meeting here, and Midlanders 
Join In bidding them welcome and 
in Inviting them back to the Tall 
City as often as possible in the 
future.
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WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND

Land deal may prove big ripoff

J.A. exceeds quota
Congratulations are in order for 

M idland Junior Achievem ent, 
Inc., which has Just completed its 
annual finance campaign on a 
h ighly successful note, exceeding 
its $60,000 quota.

A n d  a t th e  s a m e  t i m e  
congratulations also are directed 
to all those interested individuals, 
groups and business firm s who 
contributed to the success of the 
e ffo rt through their prompt and 
generous response in this most 
worthy community endeavor.

This actually is the second year 
in a row that Mldlanders have 
seen fU to provide adequate 
finances to conduct the J.A. 
program  which teaches high 
schM l students the principles of 
the Am erican free enterprise 
system by helping them organise 
and operate their own miniature 
businesses.

It is not at all surprising that 
M idlanders, a vast majority of 
whom are outspoken advocates of 
the free  enterprise system, would 
g iv e  strong flnanclal support to 
Junior Achievement, but it wss 
not until a year or two ago that 
J.A. gained sufficient stature in 
the community to get the at
tention it so richly merits. Ad
ditional funds, o f course, could be 
used to a good advantage in 
broadening the scope o f the

program , and this added support 
undoubtedly will come at the 
appropriate time. This is the 
M idland way.

Junior Achievement this year 
has expanded its program to 
inc lude " P r o je c t  B usiness," 
which is reaching additional
youths.

J u n io r
cidentally.

A c h i e v e m e n t ,  in
is the nation’s oldest 

y ou th  e c o n o m ic  ed uca t ion  
program . Through J.A., youth 
learns the business of business 

Midland well may be proud of 
its Junior Achievement program 
and the effective Job it is doing.

ITNm ENEDNERE

By JACK ANDERSON
WASHINGTON -  Koniag Inc. ii a 

native Alaskan development cor
poration that federal investigators 
believe has attempted one of the 
biggest public-lands ripoffs of this 
century. Evidence gathered by the 
Justice and Interior Departments 
indicates that Koniag claimed more 
than 600,002 acres of valuable 
government land for “ phantom’’ 
native villages that exist only on

grand Jury indictment of 
some of the parties involved was 
quashed by a former Bureau of Indian 
Affairs official. So we sent our 
associate Hal Bemtoo on an in
vestigative foray Into Alaska, where 
he dug up the facts.

Koniag claimed the land under 
^ v is io n s  of the 1671 Alaska Native 
naim s Settlement Act. The law was 
designed to give the state's Eskimo. 
Aleut and Indian population an 
economic base with which to ease 
their transition from the isolated 
village life of their ancestors to the 

ritics ofthelOthcentur

Klux Klan, it hides.’ ’
Armstrong was stretching poetic 

license to the point of arrant non
sense. Our associate Hal Bemton had 
no trouble locating members of the 
Citizens Action Group, and he found 
them neither weird nor mysterious.

They are local businessmen, ranch
ers, hunters and fishermen who are 
concerned and angry about what they 
see as Koniag’s illegal move to gain 
ownership of valuable timberland 
worth muliona of dollars. The land 
that Koniag aeeks Is located on the 
federally owned Island of Afognak.

Seven of the 16 villages for which 
Koniag Inc. claima federal land under 
the ItT l act have been challenged as

Baper phantoms. Imaginary entities 
lat are not entitled to grants of 

federal land. After initially certifying 
all seven as eligible, the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs .was reversed by
ligher-ups in the Interior Department 
MSixoftte i

30 YEARS AGO (Feb. 22.1646):
An annual family celebration 

marking the birthday of C.C. Me- 
Cargo of Grandfalla was held Sunday 
in the home of his daughter, Mrs. H.N. 
PhUlips and Mr. Phillips. 1664 W. 
Texas St. The hooorcc was observing 
his 61st birthday.

rea turv.
But the driving force behind Koniag 

«ni

Jno. P. Butler, Ed Darnell, Charles 
L. Klapproth, J. Holt Jowell. R.B. 
Cowden and George W. Glau are 
attending a Maaoeik mi 
Paso, 
put on I

•
Tugboat Jones, new football coach 

at Midi

uvu Miia \MWvrw9 w. u m h  arv
tiding a Maaoeik meetinx at El 
), where a special degree U being 
w by Scottish RIU Masons.

Hand High School, will address
tonight’s meeting of Methodist Men in 

i P lthe Plrst Methodist Church.

Inc. is no simple, semi-literate 
Eskimo fisherman or Indian trapper. 
He is an artkulate, acerbic ex
newspaper editor with a talent for 
lobbying and a weakness for 
alliterative invective toward anyone 
who crosses him. His name is Karl 
Armstrong and he is Koniag’s 
executive vke president.

When residents of Kodiak banded 
together to fight Koniag's attempted 
land grab, Armstrong describeo the 
Citisens Action Group in a local 
newspaper he helped to found as a 
"mysterious mob of makontents 
making m alkkut mischief through 
misleading information.’ ’

He added darkly: “ It is aot easy to 
find out Just what this weird secret 
society is — or who it is. Like the Ku

on su Of tne aUeged villages.
The one village that was given final 

certifkatkw is now being contested in 
court by Kodiak Island’s cKliens 
group.

Whether a court suit can overcome 
Koniag's clout in Washington remains 
to be seen. There seems little doubt 
that Armstrong has been an effective 
lobbyist la both the state and federal 
capitals. Backed by the increasing 

litical strength of the native

where they have a sense of place, who 
am I to argue with them?”

Armstrong was once the editor of 
the Kodiak Daily Mirror. His suc
cessor in the editorship, Nell Waage, 
won a national award for her editorial 
writing. But when the Mirror 
published some articles critical of 
some of Armstrong’s friends, he 
denounced Waage as a “ racist bigot.”  

The odd thing about Armstrong’s 
fierce championing of native Alaskan 
rights is that his credentials as a 
native — and thus his credibility as 
the executive officer of the native 
development corporation — are 
almost as ephemeral as the villages 
that Koniag inc. has claimed land for.

Armstrong’s initial applkation to 
the Bureau of Indian Affairs for 
certification as a native was rejected 
because he could show only that he 
was only three-sixteenths native 
Alaskan. Eligibility for “ native”  
status requires at least one-fourth 
native ancestry. But Armstrong 
protested, and the BIA gave him legal 
status as a native.

pol
American corporatlona that have 
become Alaska’s biggest private 
landowners, Armstrong Is not above 
playing on the guilt of the white 
majomy over the nistorkally shabby 
treatment of native Americans.

Tboee who question the validity of 
Koniag's villages are "trash, human 
trash, people who are here whom I 
would rather not have here,”  in Arm
strong's words. “ As far as I sm 
concerned.’ ’ he told our reporter, "the 
villages are there because they (the 
natives) said they are there. If that Is

KREMLIN KUDO: It’s always 
flattering to be denounced by t ^  
running dogs of totalitarianism. Over 
the years, we hsve basked In the 
warmth of attacks by dktatorial 
regimes of every persuasion.

sun, it’s aot every day that the 
Soviet Union’s most prestigious 
cultural organ, the Literary Gazette, 
calls us skunks.

The m agazine ’ s New York 
correspondent, Iona Andronov, 
described us as purveyors of 
“ politkal and bedroom Iks,”  and 
called my associate, “ Lovable Les”  
Whitten, so revolting thst “ many 
Washington newsmen avoid him in
sllm«wem4 «•disgust.

Coming from a publkation that has 
savaged every Soviet writer who has
spoken out for freedom, this Is high 
praise. What puts the frosting on the

N K R  TNHNMESCH

Terrorism in Rhodesia is overlooked by Americans

cake, though. Is the word we have 
from senior U.S. intelligence officials 
that correspondent A^ronov, like 
many other Soviet Journalists, has for 
years been an agent of the Kremlin’s 
notorious secret polke, the KGB.

WASHINGTON — What if terrorisU 
shot down two commercial passenger 
pUnee, any, over Chkago’s O’Hare, 
New York’s Kennedy or Los Angeles’ 
Intemationai. with great loss of life? 
Egads, there would be a burst of 
outrage, a farther lunge to the right, 
congreulonal investigations and per
haps mea culpas by apologists for 
so<alled liberation fronts.

WelL two such planes were shot 
down by missiles fired by terrorists of 
Joshua Nkomo’s Marxist “ Patriotic 
Front”  in the past six months. A third 
was pkreed by ground fire but didn’t 
crash. The crashes took 67 lives. But 
Rhodesia Uvea with atrocities, and 
the United States, as a ruk. doesn’t.

Too many o f us regard the “ Patriot- 
k  Proot”  as sonething U.N. Ambas
sador Andrew Young has praised, and 
his boas, Jimmy Carter, wants to 
include as part of any settlement In 
Bouthem Atrka. Indeed, if West- 
araera do anger over Africa, R Is only 
after eneh terrorists have killed

Sam-7 m iss ile  and crashed. " I  
grabbed her hand and said, 'Only God
can save us.” ’ he recalled. “ We were

Nkk
Thimmescb

I

Hans Ive r  Hansen miraculously 
aaeaped death twice in the first shoot- 
down of a Rhodesian passenger plane. 
He survived the crash which killed 96,
and he a lso  managed  to e lude

«d 10 kur-Nkono’s men who massacred 
rivers at the crash site.

Hansen, 16, was here last week, 
luciudMleus that we don’t understand 
what Is going on in Rhodesia, a nation

tive”  society.
“ Americana have no respect for 

black people,”  he told me, as a sort of 
shocker. “ It takes an air crash which 
whites can relate to — or an atrocity 
on whites — to get your attention. The 
truth is that 90 to 60 percent of the 
terrorists’ victims are blacks, but 
they get no notice In your press.

“ Nkomo Is a ganster and bandit. He 
should never be let in on any settle
ment. But In politics, there are com-

Eromises, ao I think Ian Smith will k t 
Im in.
“ I don’t understand your President 

Carter, who says he’s a bom-again 
Christian, supporting the anti-Chris
tian 'Patriotic Front’ with a veto 
right I don’t understand the World 
Council o f Churches giving them aid. 
I don’t understand why the civilised 
world doesn’ t deplore these terrorists’

Macks and 2M.6I9 whitea,
|m says Is tiTiag to change 

a “ ruciallywoopera-

kidnanlng black children to intimi
date their parSuts.”

9 " unlQgsly ”  to

Hansen and his wife Diana were 
aboard that Rhodesian plane last 
Sept. 3 when It was Jilt by % Soviet

in the back end, and it broke off. The 
rest of the plane looked like a cement 
mixer. Eighteen of us got out a hole in 
the side, and ran abwt 100 meters 
away from the flames.

“ n v e  went off to look for a village, 
and the rest o f us waited. We heard 
gunfire, so Diana and I hit the ground. 
The others huddled and stood up when 
the terrorists told them they had 
come to help them. They took their 
Jewelry and valuables and then 
mowed them down with their rifles. 
Diana said 'Pray, it is the only help 
we will get.’

“ The terrorists left, so we crawled 
back near the plane. But they came 
back to loot the luggage and also to 
bajrooet the crash victims. I heard a 
bayonet go through a small child’s 
skull. We lay there, like dead, for one 
hour. They finally left, and we ran 
Into the woods but weren’ t rescued 
until well into the next day.

“ I f small fanatical groupa can put a 
nation to ransom this way with one 
missile, what do we have left? Rhode
sia learned white superiority from the 
very British who now scorn us. Now 
we are trying to Integrate our nation. 
I don’t see a man’s face as Mack or 
white.

“ Yea knew, 96 pHxent e f our secu
rity forces are blacks. Ian Smith Is 
^ r d e d  by Macks. I served under 
black officers. All of us want to stay. 
We have no altema^ve, M you like

Africa as 1 do. The rest of Africa is 
dictatorships, many bloody, and Rho
desia isn’t that. You cannot wipe Rho
desia off the map, though life might 
become miserabk for us.

Hansen is Danish bom, came to 
Africa at 13 when his fanner father 
decided there was more opportunity 
there than in Denmark. Hansen 
farmed for years and then got into the 
fresh water sardine business at Kari- 
ba Lake, where he lives.

“ I ’m not leaving Rhodesia," he 
says as a determined white (20,000 
have left). “ We have a good future if 
these M arxist terrorists can be 
stopped. I intend to live my life as 
normal, and that means flying in our 
planes, too. Most Rhodesians, Mack 
and white, are fatalistic. I f  you die, 
you die.”

Thu Country Pnraon
kTFrMkUMa

IV J -n
"H«4rin| «  good sermon tett a 
(ellow to thinking about tome 
of hit tint which the preacher 
hatn't dared mention.''

fh t sm a ll society

Art
Buchwald

I want you to know that these are 
not pieces of impersonal Junk mail. 
'They are addressed “ Dear Art and 
Ann,”  and go something like this; 
“ We’re happy to inform you that you 
have almost won a $150,000 solar 
home, $20,000-a-year for life, a three- 
month cruise around the world or a 
Gillette double-edged razor. You do 
not have to do anything to win one of 
these prizes except subscribe to 
Drowning magazine, the new bi
monthly publication devoted to people 
who can’t swim. Even if you don’t 
subscribe to our magazine you have 
an opportunity to participate in a 
drawing for an all-day trip up the 
Amazon (air fare not included) or a 
portable screwdriver with your ini
tials on it.

“ This is how you can win: Rub the 
blank white square below. If a buffalo 
appears in the space, then you are one 
of the really lucky ones who may be 
moving into your new solar-heated 
$150,000 house next month. I f  a turkey 
shows up your name automatically 
goes into a box for the $20,000-a-year 
for life annuity. I f no animal appears 
in the white space YOU HAVE NOT 
LOST. You are eligible for an oil

change at the gasoline station of your 
choice.

“ Wait, there’s more. Because we 
believe Drowning magazine will not 
only appeal to your desire to learn 
more atout what happens when you 
sink to the bottom of the sea, we are 
offering the first one million subscrib
ers a chance to win 1,000 gold-minted 
coins dredged up from a Spanish gal
leon which sank off the coast of Flori
da in 1665. These coins are practically 
yours if you act NOW.

“ Art and Ann, I ’ ll be very hurt if I 
don’t hear from you this week.

“ Love,
“ Judy Hammer”
I must admit that even I get sucked 

in by this kind of mail, and my wife 
also gets very excited the day a 
sweepstakes letter arrives.

The other afternoon when I came 
home she couldn’ t contain herself. 
’ ’We’ve Just won a three-year-old 
racehorse," she said hugging me, 
“ and it will probably win the Ken
tucky Derby.”

“ What do we have to do for It?”  I 
wanted to know.

“ Nothing,”  she said, “ but take out a 
health and accident policy which will 
guarantee us $10 a day for 12 days in 
any city-owned hospital In the coun
try.”

’ ’ And for that we get a race
horse?”

“ We do if our insurance policy num
ber matches the winning number of 
the Irish Sweepstakes.”

’T m  not sure I want a horse,”  I 
said. “ If he wins the Kentucky Derby 
the sportawriters won’t give us any 
peace.”

She went through some other let
ters. “ All right, U>w, how would you 
like a 707 Boeing Jet with leather seats 
designed by Gucci?”

’“^ a t  sounds more like it. How do 
we win that?”

“ I’m not sure. All the letter says is 
'Dear Art and Ann, You have won a 
707 Boeing Jet airplane. Please fill out 
this card and enclose $26.50 for lug
gage tags. These tags will be p lac^  
in a computer, and if your tag Is 
selected the Boeing will be delivered 
to your hangar or any airline terminal 
gate that you specify. All cards with 
checks must be in no later than March 
I.’ ”

“ I don’t see how the sweepstakes 
mailers do iL”  1 said. “ They give so 
much and ask so little in return.”

My wife agreed. “ And people say 
there is no such thing as the American 
dream.”

Thanks to Susan Ford and Patty 
Hearst, February is Marry Your 
Bodyguard Month.

•
A re  you lis ten in g , Bess and 

Mamie?
•

As the snows continue to batter 
Oikago, the natives are trying to 
figure out why Mayor Daley is so 
angry.

The new Iranians In Washington 
are cutting coats at the old embassy, 
now known as the Ayatollab Hilton. 
Instead of removing the pictures of 
the shah, they simply painted on a 
white beard and turban.

BROADSIDES
ueu.iPoti'T  wafJT TO 
waTCM"THe MyppcTs"

BIILE VERSE
0 Lord, correct me, but with 

judgment; not in thine anger, lest 
thou bring me to nothing. — Jeremiah 
10:24.
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GUIDE
DIET FOOD I h a ir

SPRAYBY SEGO 
SEGO LIQUID 

l(M )U N a  
ASSORTED 
FUVORS.

NOW____ FOR

WHITE RAIN 
HAIR SPRAY. 
REGULAR 
HOLD. 7 1/2-OZ.

EACH...........

L E V E R - A a iO N

RIFLE BY GLENFIELD
30/30 CALIBER LEVER AQ IO N  
RIFLE. A GREAT VALUE 
A V A IU B IE  AT FURR'S.
MODEL 30-A

EACH..................
$ 9 ^

COFFEE MUGS
WITH

UNdSCAPE
SCENERY

O REG.
PRK

U .

TEAPOT
PYREX 
6-CUP 
N0.8446-S

RIFLE SCOPES
REDHELD
WEAVER
LEOPOLD 1 0 %

REGULAR PRKE

OFF

POLY-LITE COOLER
BY COLEMAN

32-QUART
POLY-LITE
COOLER.

CAMPSTOVE

LAKE

4 0  C H A N N E L  C B

N». fSO DELTATUNE 
RF GAM, SRE METB

» f i *

COIMTITMOW
sup iK isn

ACRYLICYARN
iVjof.coiyiB

INAVARIEHOFCOLORS

CMMTIT
MOW
ii-p«a
sn.

COUGAR TB«NIS RACKET, 
CONCORD, GRAN PRIX, 
AND XL-100 
RACKETS

FUJI-COLOR 
COLOR PRINT 
FILM

BT SPALDING 
A QUALITY 
BASKETBALL.

MPtMTEACN .

BY COLEMAN

TWO BURNER DELUXE 
CAMP- 
STOVE.
EACH...

1 7

NO.MODEL 413G499

LANTERN
COLEMAN 
DOUBLE 
MANTLE 
LANTERN

MODEL 127S
UCH.

BASKET BALL PH ARM ACY

IM-T TeaaiStar

EVER WORRY ABOUT DRUG AUEGRIES?. You won't hove 
to if you toko odvontoge of another importont Furr's Free 
Sarvica...the Family Prescription Record. Just proyida us 
with the necessary mformotton about ollorgies in your 
fomily ond wt will chock EACFi presaiption ogoinst your 
previous modkal record. This w<^, wt cqp prevent any 
conflict of medicines which mi(^t inodvertentiy arise. Our 
Fomily Record Service is deugned to prevent personal 
drug reoctions due fo allergies. '

RELOAD ING  BULLETS
NOW HORNADY, SIERRA, SPEER

2 0 %

TENNIS BALLS
BY SPALDING

iFMCmONZMiS 
FUNEStERT VaiOW 
EACI..............

P O n iN G  SOIL
BT BUNTON

2-QVARTSIll 
BUT ONE, on 
OMFtEi

49‘

4^ARTSI2i 
BUT ONI, 60 
OMFRU

69‘

•-MART SUE, 
BNT0NI,6n 
OMFIII.

$]29

PHCES
EFEECim
1NRU
FQ. %
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Leslie Hull, left, graduated from  Courtney High School 
in 1932, when the 10th grade was the last. His brother Bill 
Hull, 67, dropped out because “ I  thought I knew more than

V

■ *(

/ ‘

Community and school activiUes centered around the old gymnasium at Courtney in rural Martin County.

Save 35v on the rich 
taste of brim.

f t M (  N A T i r i f K t

■>

- f S I

’’tC A F F E IN A T E O  COFf^^

b=/-. *

Doyousomttii 
“)u$t half-a*^” to 
because you're trying to cut 
down on eaifein? Switch to 
Brim? Because Brim is always 
full of the dchciously rich 
flavor you love. But without the 
caffein. Use the coupon to 
save 35* on Brim G ^ n d  or 
Freeze-Diled. And

*T ^
' ■■ } 1

1
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W eather-beaten gym  is only 

rem inder of 'old' Courtney

the teachers.”  He helped build the old brick school house, 
now razed, in 1929. (S ta ff Photos by Ed Todd)

Save  35^ STORE COUPON

3 5 ^ 1
when you buy

a| L

D T im .
ncvnnwfDcoTfn 
rmteofllRtUE omio t i  111

V l l i t  retaWef: Genetel FoodatoapetmteawS 
m mbuaaa yen I t  the inre vahae of llPacmipeii 
phm 5* Im  ^ n < i n g  tf ye« reretve R an rim aelt 
•f the specifeiblpto^t end If epon request ym  
wibmR e v t ir ih f  Ihereef saHateclory •• Gewrgl 
Foods CatpMMton Ceepow woy not W  ee- 
s9foed tfaiphned. Of rfModored CoeloiispT 
mmrn poy osgt salea toa. VoSd oheri proMiltoik 
loaed ot rOfMcted H  too G o o d n o ly to U S A  
Coaii %oloe 1. W  Coopoo o M  not W  honored tf 
pasaalad tbRoaph ooH*d» opoortoa. b rohm o r 
o lh m  who w e oo< resed dNSrthoien of oer ew -

you jmt m i^t end 
your “half-a<up" 
drinking forever.

(J?
rhondlw or spardlcollY oolhurteed by oa ». 
p m M f i o y i i n i  Iw r r d e ^ lw t  ForredempMoo

By ED TODD 
SU ff Writer *

COURTNEY — There’s na school in Courtney. 
And no one cheers.

The haiiowed halls are gone.
The gymnasium, though, is still here and collects 

dust, dirt, bird droppings and debris from the bit-by- 
bit crumbling building.

Courtney is a farming community about 10 miles 
northwest of Stanton and Just this side of Mustang 
Creek.

The tin roof over the gray, stucco gymnasium 
creaks.

Windows are broken, falling out, or shattered by 
rifle or BB shots. Fixtures are tom away, and the

foundation of the old school, are a couple of blue-gray 
tile houses.

Schoolteachers used to live there.

j  T Britt a gang pusher and former pumper for 
a n  J l compalyf a n d L  reclusive but amiable wife. 
Midge, live there now.

ROUSTIN’ 
ABO U T  
with
Edlbdd

i

ceiling is coming down. Slowly, year by year.
Like so many rural communities earlier in the 

century, Courtney had its own school system.
And the school, particularly the gymnasium, was 

the community's meeting place.
“ That was where we had ail our social activities,”  

remembered Peggy Cross Creech, who graduated 
in the Courtney class of 1951. Seven got diplomas that

THE OLD COURTNEY gymnasium, where the 
students and boosters alike used to cheer and 
hurrah the blue-and-gold clad 
to victpry, and six acres thereabout belong to
them. «

Along” wltii the other antiques, which she affectitm- 
atelv calls “ junk,”  in the house is an old pupil s 
5 3 e n  desk replete with an inkwell and niche
tor a oen ^ j

The desk, likely made of oak or maple, has the old 
curved folding seat and, remarkably, is without 
penknife or pocketknife scratches, initials, gral- 
flti and who-loves-who marks. ,  . u ..

“ Here’s that desk, and I ’m proud of that desk, 
said Mrs. Britt, who found the prized piece of school 
furniture “ under the stage”  in the gyinnasium.

“ I dug it out piece by piece,”  she said.
Mrs. Britt admits to not knowing anybody here, 

though she has lived at Courtney more than a year.
She was bom in Kansas, where her father worked 

in a roundhouse, and was “ raised all over the world, 
mostly in Texas.’ '  Her husband is from Shacktown, 
now Welch, in Dawson County.

The old Courtney gym has been ransacked and 
vandalized — by youngsters, she flgures. She keeps 
the gym locked.

Mostly, though, the old gym has been damaged by 
plain old weathering and neglect.

year.
‘Not Just a whole lot went on outside of school 

affairs,”  she recalled. Everybody in the county, the 
community, came. Nobody missed anything.”

“ WE HAVE LOTS of happy memories from that 
time,”  Mrs. Creech said.

That’s all changed.
The old fire-brick school building, which Bill Hull 

of Stanton recalls helping build in 1929 to replace the 
old wooden school house, was razed more than 40 
years later by a Midland preacher, Ross Payne, who 
wanted the brick.

But it was back in 1955 when the high school was 
-phased out of Courtney. The older studenU were 
bussed to school in SUnton. For about 10 years after 
that, grammar school classes were held here.

MRS. BRITT JUST knows that the gym has some 
kind of value, though she says she doesn’t know 
exactly why she and her spouse bought it. She 
wanted to live in the country, for a change, and that’s 
really where Courtney is.

“ Look at all that good lumber,”  she said, as she 
surveyed the old gym.
> “ You could do anything with it. I Just dream what I 

could do if I ever tore this thing down.”  She paused. 
“ I couldn’t build a thing.”

Thou^ folks are scattered all about, rural Court
ney noTonger has the charm of a country communi
ty, where folks gather for big and little goings-on. 

Times change, and people move away.
On the other side of the old gymnasium, beyond the

But in another dreamy moment, she could visual
ize an edifice oozing from the gym — if it’s ever laid 
to rest.

“ Oh my goodness, you could build a mansion! ”
In ano^er solution on what to do with the old gym, 

Mrs. Britt offered this whimsical thought for a going- 
away “ party:”

“ I ’m Just going to will it to my kids and have a big 
bonfire when I'm gone."
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GENERAL FOODS CORPORATION 3 5 «

FAMOUS? HEALTHY FOODS 
COMES TO MIDLAND ̂

Brlngli* wim hlin 
ife€ keaiimesi, 
iMpplesl 
imcies even 
Happiest?

r
' ■ t

Com ood sitik four tooth 
Mo thoso hoitthy, 
moodhwotorin’ lunches.
Fot FMo's otso fomous for 
omm’ tho "foot Food 
Revolt ”  Ro "foot foods" served 
horu...just iood heolthy 
food ondfost service!

Here's just a couple reasons why you’ll see 
everyone you know headin’ out to Fat Eddie’s for lunch munches.

Fat Eddte*$ 
Sandw ich  Bored
People order ’em ao fiat we put the flxina 
right out in the middle o f Fat Eddie’a...juat 
walk up and order!
You'll see a variety o f sandwich atufflna like 
beef, ham, turkey, corned beef, pastrami and 
cheeses. Just tell us what you want and well 
slice any combination you have a hankerin’ 
for...and well pile it high on a Ho-made

french roll. And youU have a h^aUhy, happy 
sandwich like you’ve never tasted before! 
P.S. For the Midland ‘Yabbit food" lovers 
(we’re sure there are a few) try Fat Eddie’a 
Sensational Salad Bar. Youll see alfalfa 
sprout(ing) before your eyes! Why not com
bine it with the Sandwrich Bored and have a 
real lunch!

I I I  4i<»f I l l i t N  4 tl)«i liiiz li i l l i  M lU i ^
Munch,

munch, munch 
munch, munch, 

munch, 
munch, 

munch, 
munch,
fiKnch, ^

munch.

• a s

N w  we’re talkin’ everything from country 
fried steak to shrimp (would you believe 
they’re flown in fresh from Amarillo every 
day?...we didn’t think eo!), liver & oniona 
(well...some people like it), fluffy omelette#, 
Mexican food (made right here in Midland!)! 
•f«Aka, ham and eggs...and a delicious miah 
mash or two. How can you resist?
Fat Eddie’a is also opan for Breakfast and 
Dinner.
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Evening
TV

Schedule

R O M E O

David Ackroyd stars as the 
hospital Rorneo -  a married 
doctor with a short memory 
atxiut his status -  and Kathryn 
Harrold stars as a vulnerable 
young intern on the hospital 
statf, in the conclusion of 
"Women in White," Thursday, 
Fob. 22.

Stuart Whitman plays Dr. Ken 
Dalton, a heart surgeon whose 
wife has been appointed chief 
of staff of a major hospital just 
when his own career is in 
eclipse. Patty Duke Astin stars 
ss s nurse with a terminally ill 
father.

(S U H o n $ th0 rig tu  to  m s k o  la th  
m in u to  c h s n g o a  t

P ro gram s subioct to chango w ithout notice

Today is George's Birthday

K M I D  
O  Midland 

C A B L E  3

K O S A  
O  Odessa 

C A B L E  8

K M O M  
O  Monahans 

C A B L E  9

S . I . N .  
QD Spanish 
C A B L E  1 0

K T V T
0  Fori Worth 

C A B L E  1 1

K E R A  
0  Dallas 
C A B L E  1 3

K X T X  
0  OaNas 

‘  C A B L E  4

^ : 0 0
0 : 3 0

News
M. T. Moore

News
Carol Burnett

News
Joker's Wild

Ven
Conntjgo

Bewitched
Jearmie

Studio See 
Mac Neil

Chico & Man 
Hogan's Heroes

7 : 0 0  
/ :30

Utile
Women

The
Waltons

Mork & Mindy 
Angie

Humillados Gunsmoke Newsrlay 
Survival Kit

Get Smart 
Gomer Pyle

. 0 : 0 0
0 : 3 0

Quincy Hawaii
Five-0

ABC Special: 
"Roots: Next Pasiones

M.T. Moore 
Bob Newhart

Nova
"Memories"

700
Club

Q : 0 0
<7:30

Women In 
White Pt. 3

Barnaby
Jones

Generations"
Parts

24 Horas Movie: V 
"They Only

Jacques
Cousteau Praise

10;§8News
Tonight

News
M A S H

News
Slarsky

Hermanos*-
Coraje

Kill Their 
Masters"

Soundstage Melodyland 
The LiM

11;§S ** CBS Late 
Movie:

& Hutch 
Mannix

Variedades De 
Medianoche Maverick

Growing
Years

Faith Temp 
Lite Of Riley

12i§8Tomorrow "Columbo" - •
It

Night Gallery
Portrait

BySAMHARTZ

WASHINGTON (A P ) 
— Today is Washington’s 
Birthday, not to be con
fused with last Monday, 
the federal holiday.

George may have un
derstood such things. He 
wasn’t bom on either of 
those days, but on Feb. 
11.

Thus, W ash ington  
could have three birth
day celebrations. Or 
four, if you count Feb. 12, 
1798.

It’s all a bit puzzling,
• but the firs t  change 
s tem m ed  from  E n 
gland’s adoption of the 
Gregorian calendar in 
1750. Washington had 
been bora under the Ju
lian or “ old style”  calen
dar on Feb. 11,1731. The 
switch moved the date 11. 
days.

after that, was his 
birthday on Feb. 22?

Yes, in most places, 
but not in his hometown 
of Alexandria, Va. The 
good citizens there stuck 
with tradition and cele-

Lufthansa suspect promised 
$300,000 to set up robbery
. NEW YORK (A P ) — Louis Werner, latest suspect 
la the $5.t million heist at the Lufthansa German 
Airlines cargo hangar at Kennedy Airport, was 
promised $300,000 to set up the robbery, an FBI 
affidavit says.

The affidavit, filed Wednesday in federal court in 
Brooklyn by agent Thomas Sweeney, also said 
Werner was arrested on information supplied by a 
Peter Gnienawald, to whom he gave $10,000 to buy 
silence. Gnienawald is a Lufthansa employee who is 
being held as a material witness in lieu of $250,000 
bail.

Werner, 47, was arraigned Wednesday, and U.S. 
Magistrate Simon Chrein set bail at $1 million.

Gruenwald, 38, of Levittown, N.Y., was arrested 
Saturday along with Angelo Sepe, 37, of Mattituck. 
Sepe is being held under $1 million bond.

Werner and Sepe have been charged with violation 
of the Hobbs Act, which means forceful theft from 
a company doing interstate commerce, theft from an 
interstate shipment, possession of goods takea from 
an interstate or fo re l^  shipment and conspiracy.

The robbers got an estimated $5 million in cash, 
the largest robbery haul in the nation’s history, and 
aboout $800,000 in Jewels.

Sweeney’s affidavit said Werner also had been 
“ instrumental" in causing a delay that prevented a 
Brink’s armored truck from picking up the money at 
the Lufthansa cargo building as scheduled, three 
days before six bandits made o ff with It in a 
raid before dawn Dec. 11.

The affidavit said Werner was promised $300,000 
for his role and had already received $80,000.

According to the document, Gnienawald said 
Werner admitted taking part in die robbery, gave 
him $10,000 to keep quiet about what he knew, and

used some of the money to buy a van, Gnienawald 
said Werner had planned to flee to Florida, the 
affidavit said.
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FREE Hearing Test Set 
“ For M id land

M id lan d -E lectron ic  
hearing tests will be 
given at the Beltone 
Hearing Aid Service of
fice on Thursday and 
Friday from I AM to 5 
PM ai^ Saturday 0-12.

Factory-trained Hear
ing Aid Specialists will be 
at our office at 104 N. “ 0 "  
St. to perform the tests. 
Anyone who has trouble 
Bearing Is welcome to 
lave a test using the 
latest electronic equip- 
mmt to determine if his 
OSS is one which may be 
lelped. Some of the 
causes of hearing loss 
will be explained and 
diagrams of how the ear 
works will be shown.

Everyone should have 
a hearing test at least

once a year if there is any 
trouble at all hearing 
clearly. Even people now 
wearing a hearing aid or 
those who have been told 
nothing could be done for 
them Mould have a hear
ing test and find out 
w h eth er the la tes t 
methods of hearing cor
rection can help them 
hear better.

The tree hearing tests 
will be given Thursday 
and Friday from I AM to 
S PM at IM N. “ 0 "  ST. 
MIDLAND. U you can’t

fet there on Thursday or 
'riday, caU $82-2180 and 

arrange for an appoint
ment at another time. In- 
home testing is also 
a va ila b le . To avoid 
watting phone for ap
pointment. Adv.

brated on the old date, 
Feb. 11. George went 
along.

But perhaps Alexan
dria residents didn’ t 
know that Washington, 
through his secretary, 
had sent word in 1792 to 
Thomas Jefferson about 
his birthday preference.

“ T. Lear has the honor 
to inform Mr. Jefferson 
that the president con
siders the 22nd day of 
this month as his birth
day, having been bora on 
the n th , old s ty le ,”  
wrote Tobias Lear.

Washington’ s diary 
contains this entry, 
seven years later:

"F e b . 11 (1799) — 
“ Went up to Alexandria 
to the celebration of my 
birthday. Many maneu
vers were performed by 
the uniform corps and an 
elegant ball and supper 
at night."

On Feb. 22, 1797, an 
even more elegant ball 
was held in Philadelphia,

then the seat of goveni- 
ment. The attendance 
was 12,000.

What about Feb. 12, 
1798?

Because Feb. 11 fell on 
a Sabbath that year (no 
dancing), the Alexandria 
celebraUon was moved a 
day. Noted the obliging

Father of his Country; 
“ Feb. 12— Went to a ball 
given by the citizens of 
Alexandria in commem
oration of my birth."

The Monday Holiday 
Act of 1968 provided the 
fourth day on which to 
celebrate the first presi
dent’s birthday.

TOSI silt YOIV SALES 
atSSACESCITOill’YEtS 

lU N H  USE-

W ANT ADS 
DIAL 682-6222

n H tfu n K im n s isa M H R i

lose WeiKht •  Stop Smokioe 
Stop Nail Biting

tor free Iradiifre Call 
S43-3060or 333-4472

Mlisf '*1
Y O U R  I  
P A P ER

7 7 7  ,

For PROMPT 
SERVICE 

CALL

682-5311
(B e fo re  6 :4 S  p m w eekdoys. 
Before 10 :4 5  o .m  Soturdoy 
and Sundoy)

We wont you to hove 
YOUR NEWSPAPER 

ON TIME 
EVERY TIME

fkr midlanMtrportrrCf Uoram

Plants get very tender, loving  care at Safeway’s

G A R D E N  S P O T
S A F E W A Y

L i

Assorted Plants

TnpicM

T he  VTLC w e  g iv e  o u r  p la n ts  g e ts  yo u  o ff to  a  h ead  s ta rt 
w hen  yo u  ge t them  h o m e . T h e y ’ ll b e -h a p p y  w ith  yo u  . . .  and  
y o u ’ ll lo v e  g e tt in g  a  h a p p y  re p u ta t io n  fo r  y o u r  g re e n  th u m b i 

S ta rt o u t w ith  h e a lth y  p la n ts  fro m  S a few ay !

Decorated
Chnisanthemums Roses

R l l

Cactusss'K:.::? Cactus Garden
Macrameir”' Grapes;:::zr

Indoor Planb

Pal

Birdsnest Fern

• it ,

Pink Jade Soil Builder

$»4k

Gdden Pothos J o b e te is :r  1-̂ 69’
Clay PotJis^r Potting Soil •^ 4 ® *

THESE ITEMS AND PRICES AVAILABLE FEB. 22-24,1979 
AT YOUR SAFEWAY STORES USTED BELOW

PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
AND

2500 W. ILLINOIS

SAFEWAY
8AFEWAY STORES UCORPORATEO
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This afternoon's stock market report
New York Exchange

NEW YORK (AP) -  S*lKt«<l noon 
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Stock
m arket
loses

Khomeini promises 
vote for Iranians

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
stock market declined in 
moderate trading today, in 
what analysts saw as con
cern over inflation and flght- 
ing in Vietnam.

The Dow Jones average of 
30 industrial stocks was 
down more than 5^ points in 
early trading but recovered 
a bit and was off 3.82 at 
830.73 by midday. Losers 
outnumbered gainers by 
more than two-to-one on the 
New York Stock Exchange.

Volume was moderate, 
with 10.8 million shares 
changing hands in the first 
two hours, compared to 11.3 
million in the same period 
Wednesday.

Burlington Industries was 
the most actively  traded 
issue on the Big Board, de
clining % to nVt. Exxon, 
which said it will have to cut 
deliveries of low-sulfur fuel 
oil next month, was second 
on the active list and was 
down >/i to 50) .̂

Other oil issues were also 
down, with Murphy Oil off H 
at 43>/4, Standard Oil of Cali
fornia down ^ to 45H and 
Atlantic Richfield falling H 
to60H.

American Telephone & 
Telegraph bucked the down
ward trend, rising H to 62 
AT&T announced a lO-cent 
increase in its quarterly div
idend on Wedne.sday.

The NYSE  com posite 
index o f more than 1,500 
common stocks slipped .27 to 
55.31. On the American Stock 
Exchange, the market value 
index dropped .39 to 162.95.
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Right to privacy 
cited in tax trial

The right to privacy was cited in federal district 
court today in defense of an Odessan charged with 
violating income tax laws.

The jury was expected to reach a verdict in the 
case this afternoon.

William H. Mann III, Amarillo attorney represent
ing Richard L. Enloe on charges he filed a false 
Form W-4 and fa iled  to supply the IRS with 
required information, said in the computer age 
“ anybody who knows how to push the buttons”  can 
find out ‘ ‘ everyth ing about you from the day 
you were born until today.”

That, said Mann in his closing argument, is why 
Enloe filed what is commonly called a “ fifth amend
ment”  tax return for 1976.

“ This is a very valid fear,”  Mann argued. 
Concerning the Form W-4 the government con

tended was false, Mann told the jury an allowance 
simply is a multiple of $750 In anticipated tax 
deductions. He claimed the government had not 
proved Enloe was not entitled to the 30 deductions he 
claimed on the Form W-4.

Mann used much of his time in his closing remarks 
emphasizing that the two charges are separate and 
entreating the jury to consider the evidence on the 
two charges separately.

The defense attorney also called to the jury's 
attention the fact that Enloe did not testify in his own 
defense. Mann said he was the one who (lecided 
Enloe should not testify.

The prosecution argued that Enloe intentionally 
broke the law on both of the counts for which he is 
charged.

Closing for the prosecution Jake Snyder. Justice
Department criminal tax lawyer, told the Jury

il(N..............Enioe’s intention to break the law was illustrat
ed by testimony from a former employer.

The former employer, said Snyder, testified that 
Enloe had told him a false W-4 “ is only a misde
meanor.”

“ That's as close to a confession as you're going to 
get,”  the government lawyer said.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Dan Maeso attacked 
Mann's use of right to privacy as a defense.

“ If you see the word 'privacy' on any of these 
documents (tax returns), then he is telling the 
truth," Maeso said, charging the injection of the 
privacy issue was a "change of tune at the last 
minute”  from a discredited fifth amendment de
fense.

Maeso asked the jury “ to protect yourselves, 
protect your jobs, protect your future”  by finding 
Enloe guilty.

Breaking the law because an individual doesn't 
agree with the law "is not justice. That Is anarchy,”  
said Maeso.

Reading Assaciatian 
planning program

The Permian Basin Chapter of the International 
Reading Association is planning a program entitled.
Techniques and Materials for Teaching Bilinguai 

Students" at 7:30 p.m. Thursday tn the RegiMal 
Service Center.

Teresa Marmolejo, bilingual coordinator of the 
EUrtor County Independent School District, will be 
the guest speaker.

She earned a B.A. degree from Texas Women's 
University and an M.A. degree in supervision from 
the University of Texas in the Permian Basin.

As a helping teacher in the Midland Independent 
School District, she wrote a curriculum guide In
cluding many diagnostic tests and supervised Mlln- 
gual teachers.

Last year, she served on the TEA Bilingual Com
mittee which helped design the state bilingual guid^ 
lines program.

She has done consultant work throughout Texas. 
The bilingual oprogram for Odessa, which she wrote, 
is one of the few accepted by the U.S. Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare.

She said the aim of the bilingual p rom m  is to 
have Mexican-American and other children speak 
English and work well in regular classrooms.

The techniques and materials presented in her 
program can be used by any teacher or volunteer 
with bilingual students, she said.

The meeting is open to the public.

Odessan canvicted 
an tax charges

tm / n

A federal jury in Midland Wednesday convicted 
Odessan Morris Reid Smith Jr. on five charges of 
violating income tax law.

Smith was convicted of two counts of returning a 
false Form W-4, one count of returning a false Form 
W-4E snd two counts of failure to provide required 
information to the IRS.

The trial, the fourth on similar charges during the 
past two weeks, began Tuesday in federal district 
court in Midland.

Judge John H. Wood Jr. delayed sentencing pend
ing a pre-sentence report from the probation officer 
That sentencing Is expected to take place during the 
April term of court.

Smith is free on $S,000 bond.
Another trial, against Richard L. Enloe on similar 

charges, began Wednesday and was expsRriad to con
clude today. ,

9>(
That Intn

TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — Ayatollah Ruhollah Kho
meini has promised a national referendum In two 
weeks so the Iranians can say If they want the 
Islamic republic he promised them as the goal of 
their revolution.

It will be the first of four national votes planned by 
the 78-year-old religious leader and his aides.

An announcement by Prime Minister Mehdi Ba- 
zargan’s provisional government said the voters 
would be asked one question: “ Do you favor an 
Islamic republic?”

Bazargan said earlier the referendum would be 
followed by the election of a constitutional assembly 
to approve a new constitution abolishing the 2,500- 
year-oid monarchy and establishing the republic. 
After the assembly adopts the constitution, there 
will be another referendum to approve it. 'Then a 
Parliament will be elected and will name a govern
ment to replace Bazargan’s provisional cabinet.

Local press reports said the draft constitution 
prohibits persons of wealth or influence from parti
cipating in the government. This presumably is to 
bar those who wielded power during the regime of 
Shah Mohammad Reza pahlavi, driven from Iran 
Jan. 16.

Khoemini said, while he led his revolution from 
exile, that he wanted a republic built around the 
tenets of Islam.

But in the 10 days since his revolution succeeded, 
the Western “ decadence”  decried by the ayatollah 
has been seen creeping back into 'Tehran’s street 
scenes and lifestyles.
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That Infriguing W ord Game with a Chuckle
■ Edifcd by ClAY S. POUAN ------------------------

A  Rearrange letters of the 
^  four scrambled words be
low to form four simple words

THE MIDLAND BlPOlTEl-TKlgGlAM, THUIS., WB. 8, IIW

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Trade JalleEdited h j  M argaret P a r r v  a

e im u * A^*eTUwSyi

N E X F A L
1 2

F A T R E
1 L

D 0 R O E
s t

D U F C E N
7 •

Now they say hamburgers 
can cause cancer. That 
doesn't^bother me. Because 
of inflation, I haven't been 

...........  meat In
years.

Complete the chuckle quoted 
by filling in the missing words 

you develop from step No. 3 below.

28

A  print numbered
^  tETTERS IN SQUARES

!— 2 3 4 5 4 7— r ~

A  UNSCRAMBtE FOR 
^  ANSWER -

I 'SJseA u| )«suj
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OUOJJV O l -  punooj -  oapoy -  yar/v -• uaxaij
• t' r ShaMSNV s ia vw v io s

THE BETTER HALF

ACROSS 
Part of a 
place setting 
Hawthorne's 
birthplace 
Light river boat 
Back to back: 
Phra.se 
Rhine siren 
Flag material  ̂
Ne^igible crumb 
Rarin' to go 
Harrow's rival 
Oklahoma tribe 
Rarely 
Here: Fr.
Famous Quaker 
family
Family member,
for short
Sea island ^
Approaches
furtively
Plains Indian
Retain
Man of mettle
Di.s.seraffiated
Thesingle'life
Transitory
state
In favor of 
Scriptures

6.3

West Indies 
liquor
----  bead on
(aims at) 
Oxfords 
Bobbles 
Archbishop of 
Canterbury, 
1093 1109 
Group of whales 
Letting up 
Fourth Sunday 
in L ^ t  
Century units 
Atom splitting 
Marsh plant 
of India 
Book holder’ 
DOWN 
Abridge 
Section of 
a book 
"Bravo!” in 
Barcelona 
Jar, in Acapulco 
Nativity songs
---- voce
Qĵ ick —  wink 
Poor, js an 
excu.se 
A printing 
Eyeglass

11 Sailboats
12 Amas.ses
13 Legal papers
14 Decrepit 
19 Garment 
22 Reptiles
24 Jewish evening 

liturgy 
27 Twisted 
30 Picayune: Colloq: 
32 Coin in Tokio 
.33 Word element 

meaning "clay"
3.6 Reflexive pronoun 
.36 Wingspan
37 Notable humori.st 

James
38 Headlong rush; 

Scot
.39 Sacred----  '
40 John Adam.s' wife
41 Steer---- (avoid)
42 Sycophants of 

a sort
44 Serpent's teeth
48 Saree wearer
49 Asian mountains 
.52 Onoin the

limelight 
54 Entangle 
.57 Carplike fish 
.59 Name after Mao.

2 AX.

15

17

21

26

31

3 pr

12

"How come you never knew I was ticklish just above 
'  my upper rib coge?" ___

ANDY CAPP

To

W

51

56

60

162

10

59
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' H0UMANVAN6EL5
c a n  st a n d  o n  t h e
HEAP OP A  P IN ? "

THIS MUST BE KIND 
OF A PHILOSOPHICAL 
QUESTION, HUH,MA'AM?

THE HEAP OF A  
PIN, HUH? BOV,THAT'S 
A  HARP ONE...

HOUABOUTA 
PAPER CUP?.

f

tim e
H >H

mAmpl

FUNKY WINKERBEAN
FAOlUA

T
SHOP- (Prerequisite -mechanical drawing 

or a note from a hood.)

Let’s be honestt shep is the pits. mainly 
for people who like tr^ng to jiane a board 
with tools that haven’t been sharpened since 
the Stone Age.<

In Shop* everyone makes bookends or broom- 
holders.-except Ibr the quiet kid in the 
comer who’s making a gunrack!

t ’l t

BLONDIE
SUT IT DOESN'T START 

until EIGHTY-PIVE
NfcJ, U N TIL  I REACH

'  eiGMTv-pive.» =

Z-Zt,

MARY WORTH

rLEASE.OOCTOg/lT 19 
BETTElt, WHEN HE OPENS 
THE EyES AGAIN,THAT HE

1 WILL NOT REST, 
OR SLEEP, UNTIL

JUDGE PARKER
 ̂ ‘ I THINK MAYBE

YOU SETTER NOT BRING THE DOCTOR 
HERE f 1 SETTER TALK WITH HIM AT 
1500 RIVERSIDE DRIVE / WS3X MEET 
YXXI THERE/ 1—  I ^ — I ; _jj> i^ C !

WHY THE X REMEMBER ONE THING, 
CHANGE OF ANTHONY/ NEVER GIVE 
PLANS, MR. ' ./WyeOOY TME CHANCE 
BELLAOORNTjTOOUIMANEUVCR YOU/ 

KEEP HIM OFF GUARD/

ALWAYS WORRY ABOUT 
ITHE PEOPLE WHO ARE > 
SCARED/ SOMETIMES ^ 
THEYOEODEID BBOOME , 

HEROES/'

eUTMSGAVINV 
PUSSVTAT/ HE'S 
SCARED/
DO ANYTHINO 
WE SAY/
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Clements’ budget hits
instant opposition
By JACK KEEVER

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Re-
* publican Gov. Bill Clements’ 

“ belt-tightening”  budget ran- 
into solid opposition Wednesday 
from Democratic Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby and the chairmen of two

* major Senate committees.

Clements proposed reducing 
local school taxes by $I billion, 
telling lawmakers he learned in 
campaign conversations with 
"tens of thousands”  of Texans 
that is what they want.

He asserted the state budget
has grown by 23S percent in the 
past decade, with the growth 
rate of Texas’ bureaucracy out
stripping that of California and
New York.

“ Taxpayers have no obliga
tion to bear the cost of bloated 
bureaucracw of wasteful and in
efficient government spending, 
and of oveflapping and redun
dant government services,”  
Clements told a joint legisla
tive session.

To return $1 billion to Texans, 
he suggested repealing the 10- 
cent per $100 state property tax 
and providing an additional $IK)0 
million to school districts so they 
could reduce local taxes.

Clements’ 1080-81 budget 
would spend $13.76 billion from 
major state funds — excluding 
federal money and certain dedi
cated state taxes — which is 
$968.1 million less than the Leg
islative Budget Board’s (LBB) 
proposal.

“ It is not a reasonable nor 
realistic budget,”  Hobby, chair
man of the budget board, told a 
news conference.

An IRS report was distributed 
showing Texas ranks last in av
erage state and local taxes in 
four of six income brackets, 
ranging from $10,000 to $100,000 
a year.

Asked what he considered the 
“ moat objectionable”  feature of 
the Clements budget. Hobby 
said it was the proposal to re
duce public scImwI spending by 
38 percent from the LBB budget. 
This Includes the removal of 
coat-oMiving salary increases

Lt. Gov, Bill Hobby calls Cle
ments' budget “ unreasonable 
and unrealistic."

for 160,000 teachers and other 
school employees.

Overall, Hobby said, Clem
ents’ proposed budget would cut 
the LBB spending proposals for 
all education by $728.2 million or 
75 percent.

Also, he said, the amount that 
local dIstricLs must raise for the 
public school program would 
rise by $189.2 million.

“ When you raise the local 
fund assignment, that’s not tax 
relief that is a tax increase at 
the local level,”  said Sen. Oscar 
Mauzy, D-Dallas, chairman of 
the education committee.

“ As a political reality, either 
we do it (raise teacher salaries) 
in the budgetary process or it 
will be done in a school finance 
bill,”  said Sen. Grant Jones, D- 
Abilene, chairman of the fi
nance committe.

Jones said he feared Clem
ents’ proposal to put a freeze on 
the hiring of state employees 
could drop certain job positions 
— such' as prison guards and 
mental health workers — to 
“ dangerously low levels.”

Asked about Clements’ pro-' 
posals. Hobby said, “ I doubt it 
(the budget) will come out that 
way.”

Connally denounces negativism
SEC

FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — For
mer Texas Gov. John Connally gave 
his Texas campaign for the Republi
can presidential nomination a home- 
state shove Wednesday, chiding 
Americans for losing “ our respect for 
ourselves.”

“ Our prestige is ebbing away be
cause in some ways we have no re
spect for ourselves,”  he told a crowd 
of 2,500 in Fort Worth Wednesday 
night. He denounced what he called 
an “ aura of defeatism, and aura of 
negativism and an aura of retrench
ment,”  but said he believes “ the hori
zon of America is brighter than it’s 
been any time in history.”

Connally’s Fort Worth stop was the 
fourth of the day and he ended the

evening listening to singer Ray Price 
croon country western tunes. His 
Thursday sch^ule includes a morn
ing stop in Wichita Falls, then appear
ances in Amarillo and Lubbock.

The former Democrat kicked ott the 
7-day swing through 22 Texas cities 
with a breakfast in Austin Wednesday 
morning where he told supporters he 
wants to restore pride in America.

“ It is time for us to regain pride in 
our country and in our governmental 
system,”  the former U.S. treasury 
secretary said.

He criticized President Carter for 
severing diplomatic relations with 
Taiwan in favor of China, saying the 
move jeopardized U.S. military and 
political strength in the eyes of for
eign leaders.

“ We should have normalization of 
relations with China, but we must not 
cut off our friends,”  he said in an 
interview in Waco. “ We must show 
the world that we have strength, we 
will maintain our strength and use 
our strength.”

Connally told a Fort Worth news 
conference he does not think he will 
run against President Carter.

“ 1 have said since 1977 that I think 
he is a one-term president,”  he said 
during the Austin stop.

Connally also said he does not favor 
100 percent parity for farmers and 
warned American Agriculture Move
ment members not to “ overplay their 
hand.”

He advocated international storage 
agreem ents and new m arkets

through Japan and the European 
common market to give fanners the 
break they need.

He said he expects former Califor
nia ( j O V . Ronald Reagan to win the 
New Hampshire primary, but Con
nally said he “ certainly must win a 
Texas primary, if there is one.”

He said he does not anticipate com
petition from fellow Republican Gov. 
Bill Clements, but added that Clem
ents has not asked his advice, “ and I 
have not given him any.”

Connaily’s entourage crept north 
through Waco and Hillsboro, and 
made an unscheduled stop in West, 
where he toured the Nemecek Meat 
Plant. He said his father, a butcher, 
flrst told him of the plant many years
ago.

Little opposition noted to hike in spending
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Not a single voice and only 

one vote was ra is^  in protest W c^esday to a bill 
that could increase state spending at church and 
other private colleges by nearly million in 1980- 
81.

The Senate Education Committee approved the 
proposal, 8-1, with only committee chairman Oscar 
Mauzy, D-Dallas, opposing it.

The bill is sponsored by Sen. Grant Jones, D-Abi- 
lene, who has several private schools in his 13-county 
district, including Baylor,'Howard Payne, Hardin- 
Simmons, McMurry and Abilene Christian.

“ During this past year, a study was funded by the 
Ford Foundation and ourselves and carried out by 
ICUT to investigate various alternatives for student 
financial aid in Texas for privately supported col
leges and universities,”  said Hackerman. “ Using the 
study as a base, we concluded tht the TEG (Tuition 
Equalization Grant) program — all things consid
e r ^  — is probably the best program of such finan
cial aid for this state at this time. It was also 
concluded .that after eight years of operation the

program should be brought up to date.”
Hackerman said approximately 20,000 students at 

private schools are now receiving state tuition 
grants.

The Legislative Budget Board estimated it would 
cost the state $20.9 million to implement the bill in 
the 1979-80 school year and $23.5 million in 1980-81.

Mauzy asked Hackerman if those flgures seemed 
correct, and Hackerman replied, “ Yes, plus or 
minus 10 percent.”

President Norman Hackerman of Rice University 
said the original concept was to provide tuition 
grants at private colleges that were approximately 
one-half the average appropriation for students at 
state-financed colleges.

In 1971, when the Hrst tuition grant was made, the 
average state appropriation was $1,200, so the pri
vate grants were limited to $600. Hackerman said 
“ largely because of inflation,”  the average state 
appropriation has risen to $2,475.

Jones’ bill would raise the private tuition limit to 50 
percent of the average state appropriation, whatever 
it might be. It would also make part-time students 
eligible for the financial aid.

“ I would not try to kid you that costs will go down 
in the foreseeable future,”  said Hackerman.

As the spokesman for Independent Colleges and 
Universities of Texas — ICUT— Hackerman was the 
only witness on the proposal. Representatives of 13 
other private schools showed up to support the bill, 
however, including Baylor President Abner 
McCall.

IC^UT, which was formed in 1965, has 40 member 
schools.

Classified 682-6222
Pot plane pilot 
scampers to safety

CALVERT, Texas (A P ) — Authorities continued to 
March Wodnesday for the pilot of a twin-engine 
plane loaded with a half-ton of marijuana that made 
a forced landing on a Ontral Texas highway Tues
day night.

Investif atora said the plane, with bales of marijua- 
M  repladng the six passenger Mats, has been linked 
with a lengthy stale narcotics smuggling Investiga- 
tk ». However, they declined to reveal any details of 
the investigation.

Witoeases told officers the pilot scampered from 
the plane and hitched a ride with a northbound 
motorist on Texas 6 north of Calvert in Robertson 
County Tuesday night.

Offlciais said the marijuana found in the plane was 
valued at $300,000.

H ie plane apparently was running low on fbel and 
WM forced to land on the highway in heavy fog. A 
truck driver, who claimed the plane almost hit him, 
reported the downed craft on his citizen’s band 
r a ^ .

The plane has a rather complicated ownership 
history. While It la registered to Stevenson Aviation,
Inc., a spokesman for that Muskogee, Okla. firm said 
tte craft wwas sold IS months ago to a man who 
tdentifled himself as a California resident who works 
several months a year In Alaska.

S a w  3 5 %
on Long Distance

Fhxn 5 p.m. until 11pm. 
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dialed One-Pkis, out-of-state.
Long Distance. 

What dse is so nice 
for the price?
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LAST TWO DAYS

1

Coma in t h i s  weak du r ing  our  on- 

nuo l " w h i t e  Sole W e e k " .  Sov ings  

on f i r i t  q u o l i t y ,  top fa sh ions  f rom  

F i e l d c r e s t ,  M o r t e s ,  W h i t i n g ,  Kop len ,  

to  name jus t  a few ,  fo r  you r  home 

and g i f t i n g .

Come In and Check 
the Savings!

i t
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improves high frequency response 
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TRAVEL SAFELY WITH MOBILE CB
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Priority switch chartges toEnr>ergerKvCh 9. 
Highway Info Ch 19 instantty' 21-1631

PORTABLE CASSETTE RECORDER/PLAYER
CTR-42 by ReaMaltc

___  Works on batteries or AC Built-in
corxlenser mike and Auto-Level for 
"pushbutton easy" recording Aulo- 

^ H ^ m  Q Stop, aux jacks U L listed Bai-
r ” ® ' teries extra 14 a42

SAVE 25% 12V DC Car/Boat
Adapter 14 $44

PRINTINC/DiSPLAY DESK CALCULATOR
EC.S0OS bY Radio SlMCb*

10-digit display, paper 
tape printout for your 
recordsi Auto-rounding. 
4 -key memory, percent 
key With thermal paper 
U L listed as-aae

R ag .
1 0 9 "

3-Pack Thermal Paper
2'4"x90’ Each. t8-7oa ^  1 ^ /
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TRS-SO’ ’’PERSONAL COMPUTER SYSTEM
by Radio Shack

TRS-80 microcomputer can 
help you and your business 
now! Stores data, computes, 
solves problems, even plays 
gamesi Includes all items 
shown plus manual Expand
able so it won't be obsolete 
next yearl 2a-106l

CASSETTE PIOCRAMS
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Math I 2B 1701 19"
AloMral2B-1702 I f "
GamM Pack I 2 i-ia06  i f "
Micro ChaM 26-1901 |fn

PMr n  aM4ar. aaoro aiMcx mas overt S7 rtAMs txAsiMtMCt m iu c t m o m k s i

M 0 U N O 0 K N 1 1 O 7  0 O IS M 0 K N 1 T O 7  “ “ C i: ? ! ’. :
*SN llirM tld0r.M 1lM VBi|t ‘W IX C r a iM n

wMt CatNrtv Plato Aea. Cir. nwfhborhooe ̂Caaaty Plato 
Waft CaoMty U .
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Gift shower entertains 

Mrs. David W . Griffith

t .

By PATSY GORDON 
Lifestyle Writer

...Theta Delta Omega Chapter of 
, Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority invites 
, the public to continue in the celebra

tion of Black History Month by being 
its guests at a free showing of the film 

' en titled  “ B lack H istory : Lost, 
‘ Strayed or Stolen.”  

i  . The film will be shown beginning at 
; 7:30 p.m. Friday at the Park Center 

b  ‘ YMCAatSOOOrehardLanc...

...PAUL THOMPSON, son of Mr. 
^ ' and Mrs. Paul M. Thompson of 2406 

Gulf Ave., was promoted Feb. 1 from 
captain to major in the United States 
Army.

Paul, a graduate of Midland High 
School and Texas Tech University, is 
branch chief of the Maintenance 
Branch of the Material Management 
Center at Fort Hood.

 ̂ He holds the Bronze Star, Meritori- 
^  ous Service Medal, Army Commen- 
$  dation Medal with two oak leaf clus- 
$  ters. Meritorious Service Medal and 
V the Vietnamese Cross of Gallantry 
C with the bronze palm...

■

Mrs. D avid  Wayne 
G r iffith , the form er 
Sherry Poe of Midland, 
was honored recently 
with a g ift tea in the 
home of Mrs. Ellis MiUs, 
1804 Winfield St.

Mrs. Griffith is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fredric W. Poe of Mid
land.

The tea table was set in 
crystal and silver. Mixed 
spring floral arrange
ments were set through
out the home. Approxi
mately 150 guests were 
served through tea time.

A s ilver condiment 
tray was presented to the 
honoree by the hos

tesses.
Hosting the tea with 

Mrs. Mills were Mrs. J. 
Woodford Sale, Mrs. Carl 
Peay, Mrs. L. L. Morriss, 
Mrs. G. Stanley Crom
well, Mrs. Robert Bur

kett and Mrs. Donald 
Janssen. Mrs. Wayne 
LaGrone, sister of the 
honoree, served in the 
houseparty.

Mr. and Mrs. Griffith 
reside in Waco.

CARPETS D IRTY? 
DIAL-A-CLEANER-UPPER

694-6261

UNUSED ITEMS ABE OUlCK'

SOURCE OF EXTRA CASHi SELL 'EM
WITH A WANT AM
D I A L  682-6222

...PERMIAN BASIN Cystic Fibro
sis Association will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
March 1 to elect 1970 officers during 
its annual meeting. The office of Dr. 
Ed Dempsey of 850 Power Drive in 
Odessa will be the location of the 
session.

People interested in volunteer work 
are urged to attend...

...ST. ANN’S Divorced. Widowed s 
and Separated Group will meet to
night for a workshop on “ Income 
Tax.”  Hits seminar will include edu
cational data as well as practical 
assistance in filing Income tax forms. 
The workshop is scheduled to b e ^  at 
7:30 In St. Ann’s Adult Renewal Cen- 
ter.d

Interested persons can contact Sam 
Guyton at 083-4582 for more informa
tion...

...THERE WILL BE a class in “ Nu- 
tritton”  sponsored by the Midland 
Community Action Agency. The in
structor will be Diana Henson.

Hie class will begin Friday and go 
through May. The time will be from 10 
a.m. to noon at the Eastside Action 
Center at ISOI E. Cowden St.

For more infoimation, call 082- 
2822...

...M ID L A N D  R E S ID E N T  Dr. 
Henry A. TlUett HI has been elected 
to the board of dtrectors of the Texas 
Veterinary Medical Association.

Tlllett, of 4800 W. Highway 80, wUI 
serve on the board for a term of two 
years...

..JOHN HYDE, Midland attorney, 
will speak to the DMA (Don’t MenUon 
Age) aub at the First Baptist Church 
at noon Friday. Hyde will speak on 
“ Wills, Homestead Act and Income 
Tax.”

Union council 
to stay male

By OWEN ULLMANN 
AP Labor Writer

BAL HARBOUR, Fla. (A P ) — Al
though about 4 million union women 
are AFL-CIO members, the federa
tion’s executive council is an all-male 
club. It wiU stay that way for the time 
being.

Four candidates, all men, are vying 
for one vacancy on the 34-man coun
cil. The vacancy is to be filled by 
Friday.

That annoys Joyce Miller, presi
dent of the CMlition of Union Women, 
but it doesn’t distress her.

When the coalition was founded in 
1974 to advance the cause of union 
women, “ a lot of people felt we need
ed a woman on the executive coun
cil,”  said Ms. Miller, who Is here for 
the executive council’s annual winter 
meeting.

“ I still think It’s important, but I 
don’t want to get hung up on the 
issue,”  Ms. Miller said In an interview 
Wednesday.

She said A FL -C IO  P res iden t 
George Meany has been “ very good 
and very sensitive”  during the past 
few years In helping the cause of 
union women, who now account for 
almost one-third of the federation’s 
13.5 million members.

Ms. Miller, a vice president of the 
Amalgamated Clothing and Textile 
Workers Union which is made up of 80 
percent women, said Meany has ap
pointed at least one women to every 
AFL-CIO committee, but no depart
ment heads are women.

She also pointed to the AFL-CIO’s 
strong support for the proposed Equal 
Rights Amendment, demonstrated 
last month when the federation can
celed plans to hold its fall convention 
here bMause Florida had not passed 
ttie ERA.

Any AFLrCIO member can be an 
executive council member, but by 
long-jrtandlng tradition only union 
president are chosen. ^

M ore than 300 Midland G irl Scouts and adults 
from 32 troops represented different countries at 
Thinking Day held at A lam o Junior High School. 
Darah Jane Shepherd, 8, left, is showing Cassandra 
Riggs, 7, her G iri Guides uniform from Canada. 
Darah, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shepherd 
is in Brownie Troop 212, while Cassandra, daughter 
o f Mrs. Daisy Riggs, is a member o f Brownie Troop 
57. The event was kicked o ff with a parade o f flags

and many o f the Midland troops presented songs, 
dances and skits originating from  other countries. 
The celebration is in honor o f the birthday o f Lord 
and Lady Baden-Poweli, founders o f Boy Scouts 
and G irl Guides. While over 90 countries have Girl 
Guides, only the United States uses the term “ Girl 
Scouts,”  the largest organization for women in the 
world. (S taff Photo)

It's G S cookie time again
Doorbelli all over Midland will 

begin ringing Friday afternoon, when 
the Midland Giri Scouts start taking 
orders for the Permian Basin Giri 
Scout Council’s annual Cookie Sale.

This year they will be selling the 
large family-size box for $1.25 in 
seven varieties: Peanut Butter Sand
wich, Sandwich Creams, Hiln Mint, 
Shortbread, Peanut Butter Patties 
and the new Granola C ooU m  and 
Sesame Wheat Crackers.

‘Since all of these keep well In the 
freezer. It is a good Idea to order a 
case of your favorite kiitd to have on 
hand for entertaining unexpected 
guests,”  said Joan Southerland, pub
licity person for the sale.

The sale provides girls with an op
portunity to learn how to meet the 
public, to practice record-keeping 
and business tike procedures and to 
assume responsibility, as well as to 
earn money for the council’s camping 
program and their own troop’s pro
gram activities.

The troop keeps IS cents for each 
package sold, inach 
48 or more packages will receive a

DATE AND NUT ROLL

1 dozen Girl Scout Shortbread Cook
ies—broken but not too fine 

3/4 cup chopped dates 
14 marshmallows<ut up 
1 cup chopped nuts 
1/2 cup whipped cream

Combine the above, saving 1/2 cup 
crumbs. Mix well and roll up with 1/2 
cop crumbs on the outside. Wrap in 
waxed paper and put in refrigerator 
at least 5 iwurs. Cut In slices and top 
with whipped cream.

COOKIES ’N FRUIT

Turn a 22-ounce can of cherry pie 
filling Into 8-Inch pieplate. Press 8 to 8 
Vanilla Sandwich Cookies slightly 
into surface. Heat in 400 degree F.

oven until bubbling for 15 minutes. 
Spoon into dessert dishes, with cook
ies on top of each serving. Serve 
warm with cream. Makes 4 to 8 serv
ings. Peach or pineapple pis fillings 
can be substituted for cherry If de
sired.

MINT ICECREAM

1 can condensed milk (sweet)
1 pint cream (2 Jars)
12-30 mints, thorouidily chilled to 

make brittle
Whip cream and add condensed 

milk slowly, mixing well. Put mints in 
a paper bagor between two sheets of 
heavy oil paper and roil to crumbs. 
Stir these into cream and pur into the 
tray of electric refrigerator. When 
practically frozen, remove from re
frigerator and stir once more.

CALL HER 682-3093

f ) ^ y
flClUSIVt lUT SOT I l f I lU V f

11 META DR.

IN THE VILLAGE!

LA S T  D A Y S  O F  
M ISS C O -E D

SALE
REGROUPED-REPRICED

DRESSES 5“ to20~ 
PANTS 3~ TO 24~ 
TOPS2~to15~

ALL HENSON PANTIES 
-  F P R ,

ALL VASSARETTE 
FOUNDATIONS 

2.00 EA.
MAY QUEEN HOSE 

59* PR.

EVERY ITEM REDUCED 
2 5 %  TO 7 5 %
11 META DR.

IN THE V ILUG E

MISS CO-ED
11 META DR.

IN THE VILLAGE

I addition, girls selling 
111 r

cookie patch, those selling 72 pack
ages or more will get a patro and a set 
amount of cookie currency, which 
may be used toward camping and 
spedal event fees, and thoM selling 
125 or more packages will receive the 
patch, curreiKy and a bike bag.

Profits from the cookie sale support 
the Scout council’ s two resident 
camps. Mitre Peak and Hat-A-Ranch, 
where girls eiijoy hiking, backpack
ing, swimming, horseback riding, 
cooidng out and learn to appreciate 
the beauty of nature and to become 
more self-reliant through living in the 
out-of-doors. The profits also help the 
council bring services to girls and 
leaders in the community.

“ Please continue to support Giri 
Scouting in your neighborhood by or
dering cookies when a (Rri Scout calls 
on you,”  said Mrs. Southerland. I f  you 
are not called on, contact Clara Mng 
at 882-8758 or the Giri Scout Program 
Center at 884-8222.

Giri Scout cookie recipes are print
ed below.

MINTED BROWNIE PIE
14 Girl Scout Mint Cookies
3 egg whites
Dash salt
3/4 cup sugar
1/2 tap. vanilla
1/2 cup chopped nut meats
Sweetened whipped cream (1/2 to 1 

cup heavy cream)

Chill cookies in refrigerator a few 
minutes, if they have been stored in 
warm places and frosting is slightly 
sticky. Break, cut or roll between fold 
of waxed paper to even crumbs.

Beat egg whites and salt together 
until soft peaks form. Gradual^ beat 
in sugar, beating until stiff peaks 
form. Beat in vanilla. Fold in crumbs 
and chopped nut meats.

Spread evenly in buttered 9-lnch 
pieplate. Bake in slow oven, 325 de- 

F., 35 minutes. Cool thorough-

CLEARANCE
SALE

H H O vcn o iif

• p

Hand mode tiems, one-of-o-kind items, 
unusuol gift items and many, many othersl

Piddle Patch

QUEEN SIZE SPECIAL
You get 8 pcs! King Koil quilted mattress 
Motciiing Box Spring, including linens 
and Fronfte.

p o s tu A c  9 ( i f t g

.Csrasr I

itmnuA

r
Serve with sweetened whipped 

cream on each wedge; or a im ed 
sweetened whipped cream over top, 
chlB 3 to 4 boun and garnish sritii 
curb of shaved unsweetened choco: 
Ute. 4

i r s o u R

B I R T H D A Y !

We w ont to c»iebfate 
with Ljs. Q pm e  join us on 
Thursday. M arch  1 for free 

ch a m p a gn e  A  birthday cake  
with your dinner 

A nd  ifs H appy H o u  all night 
In the bar.

WE'RE ONE YEAR a O !

_____

3330 WEST ILUNOIS 
697-3216

-A ir

HT’ IW M n a

Iv in  Sim 
•TipRvmsim

.•T«8BmnPlll8«CsBS 
H h iIn rtFn M

*2 m
QUEEN SIZE
BRASS
HEADBOARD

efOMen SpecM

KING KOIL 
POSTURE BOND
r $ A i I Hlef la M  The Day Ms.ll

m-4Sh ladhfAMMWf
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FOOD
HERSHEY, Pennsylvania • Sure, it’s easy to buy 

fm en  foods In your supermarket-there’s plenty to 
choose from, marvelous out-of-season goodies, sim- 
ple-to-use convenience foods, wonderful fruits and 
vegetables, meats and fish, etc.

But how you care for and how you handle frozen 
foods can make the difference between delectable 
eating and a fizzle at the table.

Anada Shop
Mk> N I hoHnlown MMjlaini I

IhtUM- of l.arfif and Half

HSEPARNIK 
BOiniToiiiiN sjnniiMr!

New Shipment

COATS
Spriig Color Of Lj{htBiw 

Sim 121/2-241/2

Oily ̂ 5 6

Lay-Away For Easter

ChooM the best buys o f the spring season for this 
combination vegetable dish served on a bed of seasoned

mashed potatoes.

Colorful fresh produce 
best buys of the season

TOMPKINS
a U A lt T T  N M »  M W D S

>11 Do* m  ' MM.aM. 104 P.M. M1.71H

Look What

Will Buy At 
TOMPKINS

oSLACKS >. & Lodios oMEN'S SWEATERS 

•BLOUSES •  SWEATERS Lodios & >

•SKIRTS—  •JEANS JR.

•M EN 'S SHIRTS

lARGAIN
RACKS

DE> 
I ha 
before 
derful 
love h 
five g 
six 
entert 
out of 
them 
loved.

Pinata.
R e a l  T o r t iD a  C h i p s *

M ade from  real tortillas
the traditional way, from whole-kernel 

stone ground corn.
100% Natural

vwth no preservatives, nothing artificial. 
Delicious &  fun to eat

straight out of the resealable cannister as 
a snack or as hors d’ oeuvres, hot or cold.

Intern
basis.

NEW YORK. N.Y. -  
You don’t have to watch 
tbs official Consumer 
Price Index to know that 
prices are up on most 
•verythiag. but what you 
n a y  not lealize is thst 
f r « s h  f r u i t s  and 
vegetables showed the 
lo w e s t  r is e  o f a ll 
categories moeitored by 
CjPI during the period 
f r o m  m ld '1 1 7 4  to  
n id - im .

Getting the most for 
your produce dollar 
noans knowing which 
treah vagetaMes are in- 
peak abundancy each 
aoaaon, howaver. And 
thoogh March nay aeem 
to laat too long, tt’a only 
bocanae spring la on ita 
way — bringing forth a 
pkmtitude o f  fresh broc
coli. carrota, lettuce, 
-nuteh r oona-r p e^a , 
spinach, cabbage and 
a s p a r a e n s ,  am on g 
otbora. to local markets.

Those fresh vegetables, 
whila available every 
month of the year, are 
ofton referred to as "cool 
wtatbor crops”  btcauae 
thoy thrive In growing 
tomperatures close to M 
dogrooi P. Groator quan- 
UUoa and attractive price 
daring the spring should 
bo an inspiration to in- 
clnda more fresh produce 
with meals.

M eeting high quality 
produce ira’t mysterious 
— fresh vegetablas have 
a fresh appearance. They 
have eharaetaristlc color, 
good  ahap t and a 
minimum or absence of 
Momiabos. As to site, the 
United Fresh Pmtt and 
Vogatable Association 
recommtndt that yon 
choose medium sites 
over very large or small. 
To retain the exceptional 
nntrUlonal content of 
troah produce, store more 
ttema In your refrigerator 
erispor Mn. It is specially 
deatfoed for optimum 
ftorage condHloos, pro
v id in g  tom paratures 
close to S  degrees P.. 
nnd a h i ^ r  level of 
hnmidity than is present 
on op to  rerrigarator 
aM vos.

Combine the best buys 
o f this season’s com
m odities in a Fresh 
Ycgetable CoOaga. R ’l  aa 
o r ^ a l  way of serving 
Am crkn ’t  ever popular 
maibod potatoes, deep* 
diMi atyle. #

FRESH VEGETABLE 
COLLAGE

• m e d i u m - s i t e  
potatoes, (2 pounds)

cup bu tter or 
m aijarinc, softcoed 

1/3 cup milk, heated 
bv teaspoon marjoram 
bt teaapooo pepper 
3 tablespoons buttar or 

margatne
1 small bunch broccoli, 

trimmed and separated 
into flowereta

1 large onion, sliced (1 
cup)

2 carrots, thinly sliced
1 cup sliced fresh

mushrooms 
b4 teaspoon salt 
Dash pepper 
Scrub pMstoes well. In 

medium saucepan cook 
potatoes in boiling, salted 
water 30 to 35 minutes or 
until tender. Drain; pael. 
Mash potatoes in large 
bowl with electric mixer 
until no lumps remain. 
Beat in bt cup butter, 
warm milk, marjoram 
and pepper. In medium 
skillet, melt 3 tablespoons 
butter; saute broccoli, 
on ion , ca rro ta  and 
mushrooms uoUI broccoli 
and carrots art crim-

tender, about 10 minutes. 
Sprinkle with salt and 
pepper. Spoon mashed 
potatoes into heated aerv- 
ing dish, top with aauteed 
vegetablea. Serve with 
S im p le  G ra v y * ,  i f  
d cs lr^ . Yield; 4 to • aer- 
ving.
"Nutrient Valuea: Thla 
recipe containa approx
imately 227 caloriea per 
serving (based on • serv
ings), more than 100 per
cent RDA vitamins A and 
C.

SIMPLE GRAVY 

11/3 cups water

1 tcapoon cornstarch 
1 beef or chicken 

bouillon cube 
Dash pepper

In small aauce pan 
combine water and corn
starch. Add bouillon cube 
and pepper; stir to 
dissolve bouillon cube; 
bring to boiling, cook 1 
minute. Yield: About 1 
cup gravy.

Nutrient Valuea: This 
recipe contains approx
imately 3 caloriea per 
serving (2 b4 tables- 
poons).

aaa-Mn

mi

UGtwro* Th«Mv.l lipKm K  
fnypofi el ioiv ptuv V frw if vond
hum dl oAw hm o toswphed with K and 
youf OT'Uwrm provn^ pamKow <4 »ulh
cipm Muck in cow* ladomp
hrmniiiviW «Powib upon regwwl Cuupnr rvA 
he ns wn f̂mad CuWnmrr mis« pdv

Ms CmA vdbs# • 1 J i *  msR nrrt b«
N.wansodNpsevasblvddwoM̂ bnstsx ir f i’̂ biwf̂  bso 
Wn at odum w4wi atw snR rvMd dtMrdwsiivv of •mr 
mvrrhnndiH os n̂rofscafK oislhovuvd tev lo

Nhfd tavvii •» fownclrd l»ond tsb U S A itv

SALE
EARLY 

SPRING 
SPORTSWEAR 

AND 
DRESSES

OFF
•odi gormont 

or

Any two SALE garments for 
the price of the higher priced 
garment or OFF EACH  

GARM ENT.
L IM ITED  Q UANTIT IES  

ENTIR E5TO C K N O T  
INCLUD ED

LAST CALL! 
WINTER 

FASHIONS
500. ^ 500.3000 

VALUES TO 140.00

SPECIAL

PURCHASE

PANT COATS $25“
Rag. 70.00

SWEATOS 1/2 OH

» i p S

on a can of Pinata. 
Real Tortilla Chips.
Anothtr fine product of Standard Brands
Mr Gforer nAata Foods wdl pay lacg value pIbM usual handling 
chergn. prowidad you end your cuMomas hewwewgdwdwfh rhe 
lesTTH of #iii ofin Any edher applronon roswitulpt fraud In 
votres shouWig yous purchase of wjfhrtenl Mock lo erwer al 
cabgMMW igdeaimd muM be thnwri upon requcM Void i  pvo 
Nbaed toned or lewtared Cmod only in U S A Ciidosner iwwil 
pay any «alei lax Cash value 1 20 of K C<wgnin aril not hr 
nonofwd tf psewnud ihrou  ̂ouHuIr agrrv wt brnherv os olherx 

« t  not feiad JMRfcuiui ii of our merchandWor vpitdeaVy 
authostred by uv N> prtoent rnupom for redefiiption For 
redrnvNuft nwd lo PtlWla Foods. Inr AC f%her> PO Brm 
1d2H.Cbraon. lowaS2732 ToHoswemalier Thu coupon a good 
only on the pmlucl indRMed Any other u«e ronaltulcs fraiM

o i l e r  e x p i r e e  6/SO/79 .

ISO O PE...
MnMGPRTC2 79
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Her second mate is not a good Joe

u p s.
iUas
Dle-kernel

ig artificial. 
»eat
:annister as 
hot or cold.

I
94GPRTC2 79|
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By ABIGAIL VANBUREN

d e a r  ABBY: Joe and 
I nave been married 
TOfore. We have a won
derful marriage and I 

, love him dearly. Joe has 
five grown children and 
>1* grandchildren. We 
entertain them often. I go 
out of my way to make 
thein feel welcome and 
loved, and Jpe has often

e x p r e s s e d  h is ap
preciation for the way I 
treat them.

I have two grown, 
unmarried children. We 
have a great relationship. 
They are sensible and 
well-mannered and I’m 
proud of them.

However, whenever my 
children visit us, which 
isn’t often because they 
live out of town, Joe

PROFESSIONAL 
CARPET CLEANING
CARPETS wRUGS *WALLS oFLOORS 
FURNITURE •HOUSEWIDE CLEANING 

697-2981
^•motioftolly known, locdly ownod i  operoted. One time or on reoolor 
bott$. Free estimotes.

S e r v i c e \ s n  h

becomes unfriendly and 
sulky. He finds fault with 
them constantly. He 
usually retires to his 
bedroom early without 
even a good night. You 
cou ld  d e sc r ib e  his 
behavior as rude. My 
children must sense his 
unfriendliness because 
they seldom come to see 
us now.

I ’ ve told Joe how 
unhappy I am with his 
behavior, but he insists 
he is not rude or un
friendly. Meanwhile, the 
situation remains un
changed.

Should I change my 
attitude toward HIS 
children in an effort to 
show him how unfair he’s 
being to mine?—JOE’S 
BEWILDERED WIFE

D EAR  W IF E : No. 
Instead, get Joe to talk 
out his feelings about 
your children, and try to 
find out why he’s so rude

and unfriendly to them.
Your solution—to fight 

fir e  with fire—could 
cause your wonderful 
marriage to go up in 
smoke.

D E A R  A B B Y : My 
husband wants me to try 
group sex, but I just can’t 
see having anybody in 
bed with us. He says he 
doesn’t see anything 
wrong with making our 
lives a little more ex
citing, and this is one sure 
way of doing H.

What is your opinion of 
t h is ? — LO N E  STA R  
STATE -

DEAR LONE: Three’s 
a crowd. Especially in 
bed.

DEAR ABBY: I ’ve 
never seen a problem like 
mine in your column. I ’m 
a 33-year-old normal man 
except that I have ab
solutely no hair on my 
chest, arms or legs. And 
that is where I want hair 
the most. I have plenty of 
hair on my head and a

thick growth in my pubic 
area, so I know I can 
grow hair, but I’m so 
ashamed of my hairless 
body I avoid going to the 
beach.

Is there some kind of 
treatment I can take to

promote the growth of 
hair where I want it? I 
am miserable in my 
hairless state. I want to 
be like the other guys.— 
HAIRLESS IN HILO 

D E A R  H A IR LESS : 
End your misery by

seeing an endocrinologist birthday? 
(a  gland specialist). In 
the meantime, paste-on 
h a ir  fo r  chests is 
available in some of the 
better men’s shops. It’s 
true! Would I lie to you on 
G eorge Washington’ s

Can’t cope? Abby of
fers hope. For a personal
reply write to Abby in 
care of this newspaper. 
Enclose a stamped (IS 
cents), self-addressed 
envelope.

Sorority recognizes 
outstanding doctors

HOROSCOPi

^ ^ o a n n

Cord ia lly  Inv ites you

W in e ,  C h e e s e  a n d  a n  in f o r m a l

t r u n k  s h o w in g  f o r  S p r in g  a n d  S u m m e r

a t

The Hilton Hotel
F e b r u a r y  2 2 , 10 a .m , t o  7 p .m .

‘ B e a u t i f u l l y  h a n d  s t r u n g  b e a d s  

O n e  o f  a  K in d  

T o  m a t c h  a i l  o u t f i t s

m m
0 N 3  ROLLS

Scoilissue
FOR 65 YEARS, 1000 SHEETS

^ s s u t W issu t

By CARBOU RIGRTXR
(Pri.,p«b.a)

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You ire under unuiuiUy food In
fluence! to add moderan and up-to-date formula! and inventlona to 
whatever your occupation happena to be. Be on the alert for im
provement! at your vocitionil outlet. Evening la now good for tak
ing any chances.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 12) Look for support from a community 
leader and better your position in life considerably. Don't take any 
riiks in the evening.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You have fine ideas so be sure to put 
them in operation to your benefit. Make an excellent contact during 
the day.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Carry through with promiaes made 
to others and gain good will, benefits. A loved one will cooperate 
with your plans during the day. but not tonight. Be careful in motion.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) You can carry on in
telligently it you know exactly what partners expect of you. and then 
ag works out smoothly. A problem srises. but you are able to handle 
it well.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Get into the work ahead of you and clear 
the alate for more improtant activity in the offing. Kin can be very 
cooperative during the day but be careful of argument! in the even- 
iag.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to'Sept. 22) Be more willing to go along with 
amusements suggested to you by good friends. Find better ways of 
getting your creative ideas across. ,

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Study your home surroundings snd sec 
how best to make it more functional and attractive. A new interest 
arises that has fine potential, a

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Fine day to get the information you 
need so that you can improve daily routines. Clear your desk of odds 
and ends. Drive carefully. *

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Show you are practical where 
finances and property arc concerned, and add to present abun
dance. Set up a tetter budget that Is more workable. Avoid that 
tendency to drive too fast.

CAFRICGRN (Dec. 22 Id Jan. 22) Go after your moat cherished 
aims and get good results during the day. but take K easy In the 
evening. Enioy group affairs

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fen. It) Ideal day to make plans (or carry
ing on with practical affairs more Intclligenity and profitably. Be 
wary of newcomers.

PISCES (Feb. 20.to Mar. 20) Know exactly what your personal 
aims arc and tew test to attain them Get good Ideas from friends 
during day. lao. Evening is test spent at home.

Texans’ soles 
on increase

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Texas businesses sold |1 
billion more of their products in the third quarter of 
1978 than they did in the second quarter. Comptroller 
Bob Bullock said Wednesday.

Gross sales figures showed I4S.I billion for the 
period, pushing gross sales for the first nine months 
of 1978 to $131.8 billion.

Bullock said Tarrant County was the only urban 
area that experienced a third-quarter drop in gross 
sales from second-quarter figures, declining by $100 
million to $3.1 billion.

Life sa v in g  

p ro g ra m  top ic

Altha Odom and La- 
veren Lindsey gave a 
program on emergency 
life saving techniques at 
a meeting of the Calico 
Extension Homemakers 
(Hub in the home of Des- 
sie Wilson, 1202 S. Fair- 
park Road.

F o llow in g  the p ro 
gram, president Janett 
Caselmr appointed Ann 
Chilcoat Annual Day 
chairman. The group d^  
c id ed  to m eet n ex t 
March • in the home of 
Janett Casebeer, Route 
S.

Guests were Debbie 
Pilcher and Terry Ble
vins.

G r o u p  h e o rs  

d ivo rce  to p e s

“ Why So Much Divorce 
in American Soc iety”  
was the meeting topic of 
St. Ann’s Divorced, Wi
dowed and Separated 
Group who met In the 
home of Elsie McCague.

The group heard the 
second presentatieft-in a 
series of tapes on divorce 
by  F a t h e r  J a m e s  
Young.

The group is sponsor
ing a seminar on Income 
Tax, among other activi
ties.

SAN  F R A N C IS C O , 
I Calif. — Kappa Delta So
rority honored three doc
tors for outstanding re
search in the fie ld  of 
orthopaedics at the com
bined m eeting o f the 
American Academy of 
Orthopaedic Surgeons 
and the Orthopaedic Re
search Society meeting 
here today.

The award recipients 
and their papers are Dr. 
Adele L. Boskey of New 
York City, N .Y ., “ Ca- 
Phospholipid-Phosphate 
Com plexes in T issue 
M ineralization” ; Dr. 
William T. Green Jr.- of 
Pittsburgh, Pa..“ Articu
lar Cartilage Repair,”  
and Dr. A. Seth Green- 
wald of Cleveland, Ohio, 
“ Comparative Mechan
ics  o f  the H ip  and 
Ankle."

The doctors shared 
three $2,000 awards? to
taling $6,000, which were 
presented by Elizabeth 
Winston Lanier, past na
tional president oT Kappa 
Delta. It was at Miss 
Lanier’s suggestion that 
the sorority establish the 
Kappa Delta Research 
Fellowship in Orthopedy 
in 1949, and more than 
$100,000 has gone to the 
academy for Orthopae
dic research.

The creation of a new 
award, “ The Elizabeth 
Winston Lanier Ortho
p a e d ic  R e s e a  rc h  
Award" was announced 
by advisory committee 
chairman Dr. Philip D 
Wilson Jr. The award, in 
the amount of $2,000, will 
be presented for the first

time at the 1980 meeting 
of the academy.

K appa  D e lta ’ s r e 
search awards parallels 
the s o ro r ity ’ s other 
major philanthropic en
deavor, the Crippled 
Children’s Hospital in 
Richmond, Va. Since 
1921 Kappa. Delta has 
contributed more than 
$550,000 for the care and 
treatment of patients at 
the facility.

Mrs. James “ D oc”  
Dodson is president of 
the Midland alumnae of 
Kappa Delta.

STAINED-GLASS ART
CHICAGO (A P )— Stu

dents w ill make their 
own stained-glass win
dows in an adult-educa
tion class at Truman Col
lege, learning pattern
making, glass cutting, 
use of earning, soldering 
and weather proofing.

Open til 9 Thors.

V i d a 's

U peN in  $e i Wi|ee« $w w e

RisieB isi 
Tastes Better with 

Cotnef Long Grain Rice 
—andCostsLess

There's no way you can make this 
famous Venetian dish properly with 
an "instant” or "quickie” rice prod
uct. Comet Long Grain Rice pre
pared in the traditional way adds 
authenticity to one of the world's 
most memorable dishes. And it 
saves you about 30% on the cost of 
the rice. You'll find my recipe for 
RisieBisi isn'tthat-difficult to make. 

Considered by Italians to be a soup, it is even thicker 
than most Italian soups. Serve it first, followed by fried 
or baked fish, a toss^ salad and peaches in wine.

Betty L. Tbrre, 
author of RIcc and 
Tte Cfpirta BaflB- 
•art GnMt la Evary- 
4ay Itatea Cookl^.

2 cupa frtah peas or 
I small packaie froun* 
peas, thawed and drained 

cups hoi chicken stock 
(S teaspoon salt 
Pinch of freshly ground 

Mack pepper 
I taMespoon (Milter 
I latilespoon freshly 

grated Parmesan cheese

RisieBisi
INGREDIENTS 
3 tablespoons butter 
2 slices prosciutto 

(Italian ham) or (>acoo, 
minced fine

I scallion with green lop.
finely chopped 

I medium stalk of 
celery with leaves, 
finely chopped 

I cup uncooked Comet 
L (^  Grain RKe ,

DIRECTIONS
Melt (nmer in a large saucepan; add prosciutto, scallion and celery, 

and saul4 until vegetables are limp (Thu type of saulded mixture u 
called to/rimo or haamo in lltlian )

Add uncooked rice, and stir constantly until vaiulucent; then add 
peas for a moment until well coated Pour in stock; season with sah and 
pepper Bring to a boil; lower heat and simmer coverad uitil stock is 
almost abaoraed. aliout 13 minutes. Sl̂ r occasionally.

Stir in butler and grated cheese Serve with additional cheese. 
VARIATIONS: The comliinalion of ike and peas is tradilional, IM 

other vegetaliles such as stnng brans (parboiled), mushrooms or sliced 
xucchini can be substituted
Piepuration and Cooking Time 30 minutes Serves 4

Gomel Loflg Grain Rice with its tradi
tional Soulhem quality is in convenient 
size cartons (and often in plexi-bags) at 
your grocers.
COhfET CX3NSUMKR SERVK'ES 
•OX MBI. HmiSTON. TEXAS 77BM

StoilissiK,

SariTissue... .1000 sheets last longer!

STORE COUPON 
THIS COUPON WORTH

OFF THREE 
rolls 07033

WHEN YOU BUY

3 ROLLS OF 
SariTissw,

OFF THREE
liWkr. R you rieaivt this coupon ROLLS 
In port poymont on tho ratiil solo 
of 3 loRs ol ScotThouc to a consumor and H, 
upon roqiiost. you Mbtnit ovidonco thoroof satls- 
foctory to Soofl Papor Compony, «ft ssM riiidxirio 
you tor Mm Ian vahN of lha coupon phis M tor 
lundRng Moil proporfy rooolvod and handtod 
coupon to SCOTT PAPER COMPANY. BOX SOOO. 
OCSTER. PA note Cash vahN 1/20S Coupon 
may not bo itoionod or tranilorrod Void srhoro 
prohkftod. laxad or rastrictod by la« Good only 
in USA. Coniumor must pay any satos taa
m ME. «V T M  m tmmm m mm
■7 MCCMM Tl ITS TBM  MBTfrara RMN.
n r  M  cana MB I Mus V mrrmK p»-

I
I

I 
I
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Our Daily Breads.
Earth Grains Breads and Rolls. Such a variety of ways 

to enjoy the down-to-earth goodness of bread. French, rye. 
rolls and more; all have the rich flavor and texture Earth 
Grains is famous for. And remember, bread is only part of 
the full line of delicious Earth Grains bakery products 
waiting for you at your favorite grocer.

IF YOU NAVE 
ANYTHING TO SELL 
YOU HAVE SOME

THING TO ADVRTISE. 
CALL M2-S311
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DAR chapter honors longtime Midland banker
Joo. P. Butler wes awarded the 

Medal of Honor at a dinner meeting of 
the Col. IheunU Dey Chapter of the 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion.

H ie medal, with an accompanying 
certificate, can be awarded to a na
tive-bom adult citizen who has exhi
bited the highest qualities of leader
ship, trust-worthiness and patriotism, 
ana who, by hia-her service, has made 
an outstanding and lasting contribu
tion to the community and to the 
nation.

A candidate for the award must be 
approved by the Americanism and 
DAR Manual for Citizenship Commit
tee of National Society of the Daugh
ters o f the Am erican Revolution 
(NSDAR) and certificate signed by
the president general, 

iquali:
by Utters of endorsement, excerpts of

Butler’s qualifications were proven

by the presidingwhich were read by 
regent, Mrs. Walter C. Hubbard III 

Homer T. Fort endorsed Butler by 
saying Jno P. Butler "was one of a 
handM of people who took seriously 
the idea of building the Permian 
Basin oil and gas museum, and held
on to the idea when discouragement 
was easily possible." Port is director
of the Permian Basin Petroleum Mu
seum, Library and Hall of Fame.

Paul Davis wrote, "M y long term 
friend has been a leader U this com
munity since 1927 when he began a 
career in banking and distinguished 
public service and business achieve

ments which few can equal. Active 
in civic affairs for many years, he Is a

Kst president of the Midland Cham- 
r of Commerce, Midland Down

town Lions Club and a former mem
ber of the Midland City Council."

Prom Butler’s hometown of Mount 
Calm came the following: "He is an 
honorable man and his accomplish
ments have been many; not only in 
the field of finance, but in c i^ c  and 
religious activities. He has never for
gotten his friends, his community and 
his church in this area. He is a great 
man and always has time for his 
family, his friends, his business and 
his church."

The Col. Theunis Dey Chapter en
dorsed their friend by writing, "He 
has been benefactor, patron saint 
and supporter of this chapter since its 
inception 12 years ago.”

The dinner was held at Midland 
Country Gub in honor of the chapter 
m em bers’ valentines—their hus
bands and guests. The medal presen
tation was made with the theme of 
"Jno. P. Butler—Won’t you be our 
valentine?"

Preceding the presentation, the na
tional defense report was ^ven by 
Mrs. George Van Husen. She high
lighted a warning from “ Attack on 
Private Schools" ̂  Phyllis Schlafly.

The report said "President Carter 
recently reaffirmed to the world that 
human righU is the core of his ad
ministration’s policy. While ‘human 
rights’ is subject to almost any defini-

Jno. P . Butler is with Mrs. W alter Hubbard II I , regent o f the 
Coi. Theunis Dey Chapter o f the Daughters o f the Am erican 
Revoiution, a fter being announced as the recipient o f the chap
ter ’s medal o f honor. (S ta ff Photo)

tion, it would seem that one basic 
element would be the right to be 
considered innocent until proven 
guilty.

‘President Carter ought to apply

W o m e n 's  

d irector '

re s ign s

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) 
, — Karen Dill Bowerman 

has resigned as execu
tive director of the Texas 
Commission on the Sta
tus of Women at the re
quest of Gov. Bill Gem- 
cnts.

Clements’ press secre
tary, Jon Ford, said the 
governor toM him he had 
asked for Ms. Bower- 
man’s resignation be
cause the commission 
was "fraught with cross
currents and was not ac- 
com p lish lng  Its pur-

Accordlwrdlng to 
’s Office

the Gov-

govemmenUl Relatloas, 
Ford said, GemcnU is 
"not doing away with the 
commIssiM but they are 
studying what Its future 
role ou ^ t to be."

Ms. Bowerman said
she was told Thursday 
the governor wanted her 
resignation by March 1, 
and she submitted it 
later the same day.

H m  job paid tM,00a-a- 
yoar.

Also losing her Job la 
Ms. Bowerman’s assis
tant, Laveme Crawford, 
who made $ ll,M 0 -a - 
year.

Ms. Bowerm an. 22, 
forum riy was student de
velopment coordinator 
at ‘Texas A4M Universi
ty.

Women still

rarely head 

U.S. colleges
ANN ARBOR, Mich. 

(A P ) —  Excluding mem
bers of rellgloas orders, 
only Ik woman headed 
American colleges and 
nniTcrsItles In 197k-77, 
according to a Unhrersi- 
ty of Michigan doctoral 
study.

"M en  In those posl- 
thma number clooe to 4,- 
•00; throughout the past 
century, m  proportion 
of women heading secu
lar colleges has rarelv 
itacn aboue 4  peroent,^’ 
reporta Mary Patricia 
Donlai, a recent Ph.D. 
gradnate of the U-M Can
ter  fo r  the Study o f 
Higher Educatioa. whose 
dissertatioa has been no
minated for a natkmal 
•ward.

M a n y  birds

ih Jam a ica
KINGSTON. Jamaica 

( A P )  —  Jam aica is a 
b ird -lovers ' paradise, 
wNb nnarly M l diflarent 
v a r ie t ie s  in an area  
ronghly the alae of the 
stale o f Coaaecticat

H k  swallow-tail hum- 
mMgbtrd is known in Ja
maica as the "d oc to r 
Mrd" becauae o f Hs tong. 
Jbrked, Mack tad, reml- 
Mscmt of the Mack Dock 
coots worn by physicians
la  Jamaica a centnrjr
ago. The U.S. tnrkay 
tare is called “ tody^’ 
Jaaialea’s "John crow" 
to m oiu  familiar to North 
Am ericans as "rob in  

yjedbrenst"

his words to the Internal Revenue 
Service which is now trying to legis
late a new policy under which private 
schools are guilty until they prove 
themselves innocent. The proposed 
IRS regulation would judge any pri

vate school, which was started or 
expanded during the lapt two dec
ades, guilty of race dHcrimlnation 
until the school purges itself of its 
alleged sins by specified acts that 
are prohibitively expensive.

“ I f  the school doesn’t obey to the 
satisfaction of IRS officials, the pun
ishment is loss of its tax exempt 
status. Both compliance and noncom
pliance would be so financially costly 
that most private schools would be 
forced to close. Internal Revenue is 
graciously allowing the public to 
comment before putting its proposed 
regulation into etiect. Already more 
than 100,000 letters of protest have 
poured in and the hearings in Decem
ber were some of the best attended 
ever held in Washington.

"As applied to religious schools, the 
proposed IRS ruling is so clearly a 
violation of First Amendment free
dom of religion that one wonders how 
even the most arrogant officials have 
the gall to propose it. ‘Fhe proposed 
regulation would require private 
schools to have a student body whose 
percent of minority children is at 
least 20 percent of the percentage of 
minority children in the local public 
school district.

“ This regulation would require the 
private religious school to enroll 
enough minority pupils to satisfy the 
IRS percentage regardless of whether 
the minority pupils are members of 
that religious faith, and even is such 
enrollment could be achieved only by

enrolling them'free while children of 
tteir own parishioners must pay tui 
tion or dismiss children of tlmir own 
parishioners in order to make places 
for minority children.

"Minority children should have the 
right to attend a nondiscriminatory 
school at the taxpayers’ expense. lib 
temal Revenue should not have the 
power to destroy parents’ rights to 
send their children to private schools 
at their own expense."

Members and guests were enter
tained the Midland GiUege Gioir 
under the direction of Robert LaFon- 
taine. Gassical selections were sung, 
as well as folksongs. Loretta Rleck 
sang an aria from Carmen. Mrs. 
Rieck has just won this Division’s 
competition for the Metropolitan 
Opera.

* 5 i-

Dental program
aids the elderly

NEW YORK (A P ) — A pUot pro
gram, launched last June by the New 
York University College of Dentistry, 
is bringing dental treatment directly 
to the elderly residents of two Staten 
Island nursing homes. •

Twice a week teams of senior dental 
students and their faculty supervisor 
travel to the homes, treating up to 40 
geriatric patients a week while gain
ing experience in the problems of 
geriatric dentistry. ’’

Those w 
ta ry  Scht 
won’ t hav 
com e dow

Sears
* a

G r e a t  V a l u e s  f o r  Y o u r  H o m e !

BRIDGE

Gu(

Open Hearth country style furnishings

Save *100
Living room sofa

3 9 9 8 8Regular
MOe.Oft

Open Hearth makes living easy with 
ita cozy atyling. High wing back and 
thick cushions covered in rust color 
floral nylon. Dark pine trim.
•449.»a dMui M>ra .................S49.88
•S 29 .M  chair ...........................2W .S8
• laa.M o t to n a n ........................... 129JM
•aaa.M quMii slMpcr ........... 540.88

Save *100
4-pe. bedroom  set

^  8 9 9 ® ^
lachidw: tratc diuMar. chesl, plal* gisM  hatch 
Biinar and iw/quean haudhoind.
Cannonball turnings and brasa-platsd 
hardware. Built from northern pine and 
pine veneers.
•108 deeh sUiTttr............................. 8186
M 8 4  ao-ta. draasar ..................................gS tS
it06 largu chM l.............................. tXTS
•18848 eaeeoehell haadbosrd
fhU/qesMi.....................................11448
•188.08 Cennoehall feothoerd.......11448

8ula anda Fahruery 8S

Kenmpre convertible 
free*arm sewing head

Regular
Price * 1 6 8

Handy for sewing collars, cuffs 
and sleeves. Just dial to sew 
straight, zig-zag or blind hem, 
plus 3 stre t^  stitchee. Foot con
trol included.

Free-arm
sewing
cabinet

•69
Regular 870. 

Largu work area.
U naaaauiblud. 

haada Pabmary 14

s

Save *50
Family room sofa

Save *100
5‘piece dining room set

Authentic detailing in pine 
and pine veneer, inelvdee 
42x60-in. table, 2 leavea, 4 
chaire.

5 4 9 8 8

Open Hearth combinee good 
looiu and family-«ize com
fort! WHh pine Itamee, pldtd 
olefin cover.

Regular •eW.08

4 4 9 8 8

•0840 aide c h a ir .........77.50
8870.08 Uhlu..............28848

Regular 8849.08

•80848 roekar 
•11848 uwd tab

.88848 •27848 chair..............248.88

.8M4S 811848 oUoeMB..........10848

.10848 S12848 eoehtall..........11848

Sears
AAaintenance
Agreem ents

•whtng

qulrad...yUM (wat caN

Use Sears 
Convenient 

Credit 
Plan

W e  s e r v i c e  

w h a t  w e  s e l l  

. . . a n y w h e r e  

i n  t h e

U n i t e d  S t a t e s

Kenmore
rug

shampooer
Regular aaguruia

sriM to ta lgS O .ee

seio

Carpet shampooer 
deans s 14inch 
wide path Big 60- 
os. dispenser tank. 
IncIttdM one gallon 
of shampoo. Offer 
ends Feb. 24.

Kenmore canister vac

* 4 9
Sears

Handy canister vac has ver
satile cleaning action for
floora, wells, upholsteiy. In
cludes 4 packages o f \vac
b«tn-

Each o f  these advertised  item s la read ily  a va ilab le  fo r  sa le • •  advertised .

End o f Season Blanket SALE!
A. Medley blanket

100% acrylic tfMrmal

8l44e hdl ... lZ4e

B. Medley Uierwial
100% acryke Ihanaal 
Mankat
iu je iw i  ii4 e

C. Vel-lite blanket
Braahad aylaa with 
polywathaar cwa.

D. Show-off blanket 
Loom-wovaa awyhe

8?? 
Rag. 810.SI

0 9 9
twin 

Rag. i l l  J i

14??
Reg.8184e

19??

Pahmary M

Sears
Sataafaetior. Gmnutittd or Your hkmty Back

trump suiti

Slay of todi 
exit me,"

WEST 
♦  K4
VJ7 I  
0 J 10 
A Q 9

South tool 
my sod led 
read some*

Save 4̂ to ^10
Open-weave draperies

Regular
•1»4S 1 5 2 248xS4-la. pr.

Swirlaway colorful bulky yams form a geometric pat-: pat
temed drapery o f rayon, acetate and polyeeter. Ma 
chine wash.
•8848 72x84-iB. pr.....83.48 $8848 98x84-Ib. one way
$8448 88x84-in. pr.....44.88 draw.........................5048

Sale ends February 88
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Comics study short course 
offered by M idland College
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Those who haven’t taken a close look at North E lem en

ta ry  School’ s unique Spanish-influenced a rch itec tu re  
won’ t have long to do so; the three-story structure w ill 
com e down soon. Built in 1937 for $83,895, the 19,312-square

Beginning the week of 
March 5, Midland Col
lege will offer a new eve
ning short course in the 
study of comics — as in 
“ funny papers’ ’ — and 
their impact on society.

The course, “ Comics, 
Their History and Art 
Form,’ ’ is being offered 
through the college’s De
partment of Community 
Services. Classes meet 
each Tuesday from 7 to 9 
p.m. over a period of five 
weeks.

Marvin L. Slaughter, 
who received his BFA in 
advertising art from  
Texas Tech University, 
is course instructor. He 
is a longtime collector 
and reader of comics.

“ Slaughter o ffers a 
comprehensive study of 
the su b jec t,’ ’ noted 
James Bramlett, direc
tor of Community Ser
vices. “ His course out
line includes such topics 
as life before the comic 
books, newspaper strips

in the early 1900s, Big 
Little Books, propagan
da, censorship, the new 
heroes, artists and writ
ers, and the influence of 
comics on various art 
forms.’ ’

For those who have 
wondered where “ Super
man”  came from, or who 
thought up the idea of 
talking animals, the an
swers will be forthcom
ing from Slaughter. He 
concludes the course 
with a discussion o f

comics as an investment, 
their educathNul value 
and the outlook for their 
future.

Classes will meet in 
room 105 of the MC Occu- 
p a t io n a l-T e c h n lc a l 
Building. Course fee is 
$10.

Pre-registration is In 
progress now in room 194 
of the Occ-Tech Building.

More informathm may 
be obtained by calling 
084-7851, extension 147 or 
tM.

foot aohool with its 4.7-acre lot recently were purchased by 
the Midland National Bank fo r $705,000. The bank’ s cur
rent plan is to demolish the structure and use the land for 
future building. (S ta ff Photo by Bruce Partain )
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G uess best trump 

play, then m ake it

Arthritis telethon 
starts Sunday noon

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

’How could you have such a weak 
imp suit?”  North d 

slay of today’s hand.
trump suit?”  North demanded after a 

of today’s I
lealt me,”  South explained.
wasn’t the whole story.

That’s all they 
but it

South dealer 
East-West vulnerable

NORTH
♦  A763 
7AQ52  
0 AK4 
A A K

W EST
♦  K4
V J 7 6  
0 J 10 9 5
♦  Q984

EAST
#  None 

1093 
OQ873 
♦J7632

SOUTH
♦  QJ 109852 
<;784
062
♦  10 5

SMih West Narth East 
3 4  Pass 6 0  All Pa.«

Opening lead — 0 J

South took the opening lead in dum
my and led the ace of spades, having 
read somewhere that it's incorrect to

finesse for the king with only two 
trumps missing.

The heart finesse later went sour, 
and South was down one.

How could South guess that on this 
particular hand he should take a 
trump finesse and forget about the 
books?

OTHER SUITS
South doesn't have to guess the win

ning play in trumps if he plays the 
other suits correctly.

South should take both high 
diamonds and both high clubs. T ^ n  
he ruffs a diamond and leads the 
queen of spades for a finesse.

If West has the king of spades, the 
trump finesse will work. If East has 
the king of spades he cannot make a 
safe rctium. A heart return gives dum
my a free finesse; any other return 
lets dummy ruff while South discards 
a heart.

DAILY QUESTION
Partner opens with one heart, and 

the next player passes. You hold: S- 
None; H-K1093; D-Q873; C-J7532. 
What do you say?

ANSWER; Bid four hearts. This 
shutout bid promises strong trump 
support of at least four cards, with a 
side singleton or void and not more 
than nine points in high cards.

The Arthritis Telethon 
will be televised from 
noon to 6 p.m. Sunday on 
KMID-TV.

C o -h o s ts  w i l l  be 
Maureen Reagan and 
H appy Shahan w ith  
country and w estern  
singer Dottsy Tammy 
Whitmire performing. 
Other performers also

are scheduled, according 
to a spokesman for the 
organization.

“ Arthritis is a terrible 
disease and it doesn’ t 
strike just the elderly,”  
said the spokesm an. 
“ People of all ages live 
their lives in crippling 
pain day after day. But 
there is hope. Arthritis 
can be cured.”

41733

Save *60
TV with One- 
Button Color

3 6 9 ’ 5
19-in. diag. niMsure pi«> 
turn. lOM aolid-aUU chas
sis. Su m  Chromix^ picture 
tube. Myliah walnut color 44301 
cabinet.

Sale ends Febrnary 23

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS 
IS CURRENTLY PAYING

9.620%
BUmUw* AnMifol lUle

10.097%
BftoeUwe AmmmI Vt#M 

•• CIbsegw m Aeewwsl

ON THE 6 MONTH 
MONEY MARKET 

CERTIFICATE
• Minimum deposit Is tIO.OOO
• Term is S3 weeks
• Interest Is compounded daily
• Funds are insured to S40.000 by the F S.UI.C.
• Faderal regulations require a substantial 

penalty for early withdrawals from 
cerUficate accounts

BiBRaiTOR savinos
PHONE 683-4245

Sears Save *100
B w — t e  C M i t r d I CMtteleTV

Regular $899.95

7 9 9 9 5
a

25-in. diagonal measure pic
ture color T V  has 315 in. 
viewable picture area. Elec
tronic tuning with Soisor 
Touch channel selector. Ad
justable One Button Color.

Sale ends February IS

44S71

Save *60! Play/record stereo in your
choice of 8-track or cassette

1 9 9 1 5

Closeout
40-channel 

C B  m obile unit

CB has 3-way matar, S/R F  
and SW R with calibrator. 
PA/CB switch, noisa blank- 

. Easy-lo-rsad LED  dia- 
play.

I jeiHnl gesntilir-
Aa Fee Itceasi la required 
*0 spsrels CB eqalpsseat

E!ach o f these 
advertised items is 

readily available for 
sale aa advertised

eiTss-eisss

Regular
8880.»6

Both 8-track or cassette ster
eo systems have AM/FM/ 
FM stereo receiver, record 
changer and 2 two-way 
speaker enclosures.

Sale eade Fabruary is

•20 O F F

4 9 »iYour
choice

D. I I

A. $m.96 HalU-buMl radio*
& 8W.aS CiMaoUa roeordor AM/FM 1
C. AM/FM slarao dock radio
D. 8Sa.a5 Liglitwolflit caoaaU
E. 8Sa.M 8-traek witli AM/FM 1

S. SlOe laatra

Sears MIDUND cetUirfia MHairrai.
PWftS4-rsai

i t r r . y  V-ao . j . ,  VU S pja. IW w Ia y .  .ed  Frida;. 
SatiifoetioH GuanuUird or Your Monty Bock Upre 9;30 *1116 Uaa.. Ten^  ar«L. tip»w ^il 7 Seiewley.

WhaiM Amarica Btopt

w way
..... so^e

, In 9 pja.

Hono P U Y  TH €  A IR FA R C  G A M e .
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CONGRATULUMMS!
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H O W  T O  P U Y  TH €  A IR B O V e  G A M &

Tiy a simpler way to fly. Southwest Airlines. 
Our tare is usually the lowest oi them all. And it’s 
the same for every seat on the plane. Just one low 
weekday fare and one even lower weekend 
and evening fare. No limited seating, no 
advance' ticketing requirements, 
no runaround, anid 
no comparison.

W H E  SPHEADW6 IC ¥ t  
HOT CONFUSION.
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O ur Superdogs  

forging ahead

'Emergency Exit' core of dissident drama production

By Jb m  FortyUt, Cecily 
Shull and Valeria Van 
Pelt

This week's column is 
dedicated to JIMM Y 
O’NELL, in honor of the 
Ume, work, blood, sweat 
and tears which he put in
to Catoico. Jimmy wouid 
like to thank the foiiowing 
people for their heip: Mr. 
Hixon, Mrs. Cobb, Miss 
Holt, Mr. Buchanan and 
edna Hibbits. THANK 
YOU! Hope everyone en- 
ioyed the last Catoico at 
MHS. May the memories 
of cattle, oil, and cotton 
Uve on forever in the 
hearts of all graduates.

Last weekend the 
Speech and Drama teams 
captured 5th place out of 
35 schools St the WTSU 
tournament in Canyon. 
Dramatic awards were 
won by:

Connie Velasco—3rd 
place In humorous inter
pretation

Matt Vaughan and 
Mark White—2nd place in 
duet acting

Connie and Mark were 
also nnaliats in dramatic 
interpretation.

In the apeech events. 
Therese Folger and Joni 
Brown place 1st in 
debate, and Valerie Van 
Pelt was a finalist in in- 
fo rm a tiv e  speaking. 
Hope ya 'll enjoy the 
weekend off and get 
caught up on term papers 
and sleepli!

Spring is in the air, andnng II
butterflies are in the 
water.i.butterfly strokes, 
that is! In the district 5- 
^  swim meet. Loryanne 
Coon and Clay Spears 
were double winners in 
swimming, and Ricky 
Morton, Mark Krauss, 
Randy Peets and Charles 
Corbin swept the diving 
com petition . Severa l 
MHS aquadogs qualified 
for regional competition.

Sw im mers  earning 
regional berths were Jim
my O'NeUl, Kevin Cook. 
Paula Gordon. Chiissie 
Pa l l or ,  Laurie Mac- 
Curdy. SheUa HBl, Holly 
W h i t e  a n d  B i l l y  
Ooodgame. Pallor, Coon. 
Carley, Spears. Hill. Gor
don. and Cook all 
qualified for more than 
one race. Congratulation I 
We are proud of you!!

The MHS girls’ basket
ball team is staying alive 
as they are still in the bat
tle for the district crown. 
Tonight they take on the 
croaa-fown rivals, which 
is sure to be a thriller. 
Our girls have earned the 
p os ition  by beat ing 
Abilene In a playoff game 
40-10. Up-off for tonight’s 
game is I p.m. in Chapar 
ral Center. Be there to 
hack the pack!I! Jump! 
huatte! rebound! shoot! 
Ruin the Rebels! Come 
on, you can do it!!

ON Y 1  Bulldogs! On ye 
Bulldogs! All the way to 
aUte!

Ever onward! Ever for' 
ward! Our Basketball 
guys are grea t!!

T u es d a y  night  in 
Abilene our Daring Drib
blers conquered Wichita 
Palls with the score 3MB 
In bi-diatrict action. This 
win marked IT in a row 
fo r our Superdofs!!! 
Coach Humphrey saM the 
fans (vallj^ backed the
Pack, and it was the fans
who h ^  the dogs null out 
the last n w  seconds ofI of the
game

I I m  regfcmal play off is 
set for Friday afoht in 
Abilene’s Taylor County
Coliseum at I p

ick will take on

.ounty 
>.m. Oar

Purple Pack 
the winner of the Fort 
Worth Dunbar Richland 
H ills game. We are 
behind ya’n 100.. G o^ 
luck g w s !

All of these events coin
cide with the fact that 
two-thirds of the school

A c t in g
b e tra y s
sc rip t

By BOB THOMAS
teas Writer

“ AGATHA”  Is an Intel
lectual whodunit — or 
what-happoned —  a fic
tional e » la n a t io n  o f 
Agatha C nrietie ’ s un- 
solyed 11-dey disappear 
ance in UM. The script 
Biiggesis that the mys
tery writer fled in an
guish over her husband’s 
infklelsilly and plotted re
venge against his mis 
tress, oMjr to he discov
ered  by an Am erican  
lonmallst The solution 
has the credulity o f a 
Christie plot, and the 
nrodnetfon is handsome, 
low-key and very Britlow-key and very BrI 
Mh. r  <

year is alresdy over. You 
better use this weekend to
STUDY for exams!

Got the spring fever! 
CESsantahemum, 

JANIEgold and VALeret

P.S. We love you Jim
m y!!

P.S.S. Alphabetics:
A . ..(clue-Swimmers);
B .  . . (c lu e -D is t r ic t s  

Cbapms);
C. ..(clue-Youth Center 

fo
D. ..(clue-cats)

This challenge is for the 
A  lunch in the Senior 
G irl’s Room.

S e c o n d  l u n 
ch—Remember it’s only 
a story!!!

N O R T H A M P T O N , 
Mass. (A P ) —  A theater 
company is putting to
gether a production of a 
“ neo-absurdist”  Soviet 
drama found in an ob
scure archive o f dissi
dent literatu re at the 
University of Massachu
setts.

City Studio Theatre, a 
new and struggling the
ater in this college com
munity, sees its produc
tion o f “ E m ergen cy  
Exit”  as the core of a 
tentatively planned festi
va l here o f Soviet un
derground literature and 
art.

Other parts of the pre
sentation also w ill be 
based on the university 
co llection , composed 
m ostly  o f sm uggled 
works, many o f them 
still untranslated.

The staging this spring 
of “ Emergency Exit”  is 
an apparent first in this 
co u n try , says  M ark

Cuddy, City Studio The
atre’s general manager. 
He says he knows of no 
other such play from the 
Soviet underground pro
duced by a professional 
American theater.

Several exiled dissi
dents, including one of 
the authors, will gather 
to work on the produc
tion, Cuddy says.

“ It’s a neo-absurdist, 
a n ti-u top ia n  p la y , ’ ’ 
Cuddy says, “ it doesn’t 
really deal with plot at 
all.”

the West. Fear of repri
sal runs deep among the 
exiles, and Cuddy ref
uses to identify the co-au
thors until a fter both 
have been consulted fur
ther.

to be cast 
among western

A cabaret show of po
litical satire also culled 
from the university col
lection of banned ^ v ie t  
works and translated 
into English will follow 
each evening’s perfor
mance of “ Emergency 
Exit.”

One of the playwrights, 
now in Paris, is coming 
to Northampton to work 
on the scrip t, Cuddy 
says. The stage will be 
designed by another 
Russian artist exiled in 
New York City. The sec
ond co-author is a scien
tist now living in Israel,

he says.
The play,

from
Massachusetts actors 
and presented in April, is 
set in Russia, and fea
tures Cuddy says, “ a 
flreman who sort of is the 
narrator, three brothers 
and.one’ s a biologist, 
one’s a physicist-mathe
matician and one’ s a 
writer.

“ And then there’s a 
talking computer named 
Eda. Then there’s an an
droid, Gleb. There’s

organ-grinder and his 
beautiful chimpanzee, 
Monika.”

Cuddy, 24, piloting City 
’ Studio ’Iheatre through 
its third season of stag
ing mostly new works, 
political plays and off
beat material, says he is 
working on a plan to ex
hibit some Soviet dissi
dent art, perhaps at 
nearby Smith College.

tion of some 150 pieces of 
literature — also includ
ing fiction, essays and 
poetry — at the universi
ty campus in Amherst, 
e ig h t  m iles  east o f 
Northampton.

an

“ Emergency Exit”  is 
am om g about a h a lf 
dozen plays in the collec-

cru sh ed  by S o v ie t  
troops.

About 10 years ago, »  
Tikos says, h« began re
ceiving dissident writ
ings sent out of the Soviet 
Union, “ passed from 

^  . hand to hand”  in the po-
(prater of the a r r iv e  ,meal underground, 

is Laszlo Tikos, director
of the Center for New Some o f *he works

were written by laT)or 
camp prisoners, others 
by dissidents fa c in g  
commitment to mental 
hospitals because o f 

he

Russian Studies at the 
University of Massachu
setts and a Slavic lan
guages professor. He is a 
political refugee who fled , .
his native Hungary a ^ r  their political views
the 1956 revolt that was

teller
The play was written 

in the ^ v ie t  Union about 
10 years ago by two dissi
dents, both now livins in

Enjoy the lop Jazz sound in the 
Permian Basin...Confinflotion.

N ow  playing nightly at Eden Restaurant & Lounge.

9:00-1:00

San Miguel Squore 694-1688

STAR WARS
Kids coma to Burger King^lo gat 
your STAR WARS potter W s d o y , Friday, t 
Smurdoy and }u n ^  (Whiia supply Losts)

FRR F IID  wM perckess ef any 
sea^helck e4 ^ktrger Uag

Please presen* coupon 
beto'e o<denng limit one 
coupon pet customer Vod 
where prohibited by tow 
This o4ei expires FEB 28, 1979 
Good only ot

® 710 ANDREWS
m

Gmeris
GROCERY AND DELICATESSEN

NO. I M ie W. MhMis He. 2 2104 N. "A " Si.

Siiecilis Good Fib. 22,23JiJ5 1979

Coca Cola
67A ..................

APPLES 
AVO C AD O S KM

TOM ATOES

HUGE SELECTION!
S A V E

25%
ON ALL GLOVES, BOOTS 
AND ROSSIGNOL SKIS

AND SAVE UP TO

- A 50%
A

— ^  ̂ — In
ON OUR

ENTIRE S T O C K
OF

PANTS, SKI PARKAS, SWEATERS,.
BIB OVERALLS, WARM-UP SUITS & PANTS, 

AFTER-SKI WEAR

ALSO
A SPECIAL SELECTION OF

TENNIS A P P A R E L
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

All Saks fiiul

DOORS OPEN 10:00 A.M. 'TIL 6:00 P.M. DAILY

mlgeps FOLGER'S 

COFFEE, a

^ d lc t
SPORTS & BICYCLE SHOP

44The Complete Ski ShopV f

NO. 3 OAK RIDGE SQUARE 683-3441 MIDLAND.
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Dizzy Gillespie 
to perform here

The Midland Community Concert Association will 
be able to hear jazz great Dizzy Gillespie perform 
February 24th at 8:15 p.m. in the auditorium 
of Midland High School. , j

Gillespie - whose music career spans almost five 
decades - began honing his style while still a youth in 
South Carolina and following a college scholarship, 
went north to New York City to further develop his 
talents.

During the late 30’s and early 40’s Gillespie and 
others were unknowingly developing a sound that 
would later be named “ biepop.”

In the early I960’s, Gillespie offered this evaluatim 
of himself: “ What I want to do now is extend what 
I ’ve done.”

*Sen. Edward Kennedy 
celebrates 47th birthday

BOSTON (A P ) — Sen;̂  Edward Kennedy today 
celebrates his 47th birthday — an age never attained 
by his three brothers.
. The Massachusetts Democrat is spending the day 
in London, where his son, Edward Jr., has been 
nominated for an international sports award for 
courage. Young Kennedy, 17, lost a leg to cancer 
several years ago, but is an accomplished skier.

' Members of Kennedy’s office staff plan a birthday 
ceiebration when he returns to Washington. Aides 
say Kennedy’s McLean, Va., home has been flooded 
with birthday cards and telegrams. ■
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M CT slates more 
‘Music M an ’ shows

Famous

C o u p o n  S p e c i a l

n  .00 OFF
0«r Itfu lv  $2.99 ChkltMi FrM StMk

NOW ONLY M.99
MUST PIISINT COUPON

Offer Good All Doy-Fri., Sot., Sun., Feb. 22-24
Includes Texas Toost, Choice of Pototo, t  Salad

I
I and Save I

I Briai

903 Andrews Nwy. 
1110 East M

S43-0A7I 
337-4991 in Odesen

Actors Jane Fonda, left, and Jon Voight, are shown in a 
scene from  the motion picture “ Coming Home.”  Miss 
Fonda and Voight were nominated Tuesday by the Acade
my o f Motion Picture Arts and Sciences as best actress

Young artists to perform at Symphony
Winners of the Nation

al Young Artist Competi
tion, held recently in 
Odessa, will perform as 
guestswith the Midland- 
Odessa Symphony Or
chestra Tuesday in the 
Lee High School auditori
um.

Admission to the 8 p.m-. 
performance is by sea
son ticket or single ad

mission ticket, which 
will be sold at the door.

The Odessa perfor
mance will be at 8 p.m. 
Monday in Bonham Au
ditorium.

A violinist, a pianist, a 
vocalist, and, for the first 
time in the history of the 
competition — a oasaon- 
ist — are perform ing 
winners.

Former Odessan Lynn 
Gaubatz will play “ Con
certo for Bassoon and 
Orchestra”  by Weber. 
Miss Gaubatz attended 
the University of Wiscon
sin as an undernaduate 
and received a bachelor 
o f music degree from 
Boston University.

She received the Wood
wind-Brass Award at the

Aspen Music Festival of 
1977 and was winner of 
the Boston University 
Concerto Contest in 
1978.

She received the Leon
ard Bernstein Fellow
ship for study at Tang- 
lewood. Mass., In 1978, 
where she won the spe
cial Cabot Award pre
sented by the Boston

Filmmaker takes look at
NEW YORK (A P ) — 

Independent filmmaker 
Les Blank takes a loving 
look at New Orleans in 
“ Always for Pleasure,”  
an hour-long celebration 
of “ the city that care for
got.”

“ It ’s one of the last 
places in America where 
you can feel free to live,”  
comments one onlooker 
at a lively St. Patrick’s 
Day street parade, only 
one of many enjoyed on a 
year-round basis.

“ I ’m not going to wait 
untii I ’m buried in the 
ground to have some fUn 
in the street,”  says a 
devotee of the rites of

burying the dead with 
music, slow on the way to 
the cemetery, then-boo
gying behind the “ sec
ond-line band”  on the 
way back.

“ Always for Pleasure”  
will air on many Public 
Broadcasting Service 
stations tonight at 10 
EST. Broadcast time 
may vary on local sta
tions, so check local list
ings.

MardI Gras for the na
tives is not Just a oneway 
blowout. About SO car
nival clubs prepare all 
year for Mardi Gras,

making elaborate cos-

. I I Symphony Orchestra.
New
tumes, practicing their
strutting and playing.

The strength o f the 
Mardi Gras tradition 
among blacks in particu
lar derives from the days 
of the ante-bellum South, 
when slaves were forbid
den to assemble except 
during the pre-Lenten 
festivities.

“ Mainly our concern is 
to entertain our own- 
se lves,”  one member 
says. In a society where 
fun is thought of as a 
spectator sport. New Or
leans Is an anachronism, 
a place where enjoyment 
is synonymous with par
ticipation.

sing Lenny’s aria from 
the opera, “ Of Mice and 
Men”  by Carlisle Floyd. 
Ford is a senior voice 
student at Texas Tech 
University. He is a na
tive West Texan and has 
appeared in numerous 
productions at West 
Texas State and Texas 
Tech University. He was 
a member of the appren
tice program for singers 
at the Santa Fe Opera In 
1978 and Is a s t u ^ t  of 
John Gillas.

Russian pianist Boris 
Slutsky will play Bccto- 
ven’s “ Concerto No. 8 for 
Piano and Orchestra,”  
Op. 37.

Schlutsky was bom In

M oscow and started  
music lessons at the age 
of 7. In 1972, he enter^ 
the M oscow  G nesin  
Music School, where he 
studied with Ann Kan- 
tor.

Shortly after arriving 
in New York, he was ac
cepted at the Mannes 
College of Music (p re
college division) to the 
class of Nadia Reisen- 
berg. He won first prise 
in May 1978 at the Great 
Neck Symphony Young 
Musicians Competiton.

Sarah Kwak, a violin
ist, will perform Tchal- 
kavsky’s “ Concerto for 
Violin and Orchestra,”  
Op. 35.

Ms. Kwak began violin 
study at age 4 using the 
Suzuki method. She en
tered the Curtis Institute 
of Music on full scholar
ship at the age of 13.

She has performed as a 
soloist at the Meadow- 
mount School of Music in 
Westport, N.Y. on three 
occasions and was a fi
nalist in the student au- 
diUon with the Phlladel 
phia Orchestra.
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'Hardcore' successful drama

Dairii 
Queen WEST WALL

■y BOB THOMAS 
Asaoeiatcd Press

“ HARDCORE”  casts George C. Scott as a mid- 
westem Orpheus descending Into the hell of the West 
Coast porno world in search of his runaway daugh
ter. Paul Schrader has written and direct^ a film 
that succeeds not only as suspenseful drama but as a 
social document. The crucial element Is Scott as the 
religious fundamentalist; his fUrv at finding his 
dau0iter a part of the hardcore industry Is eloquent 
and moving. The supporting cast Is excellent, espe
cially Peter Boyle as a fiawed private eye and 
Season HuMey as a hooker Scott enlists in his search. 
Schrader fails only In the climax, which seems 
conveniently manufactured. The rating is R, the 
subject matter dictating a large supply of nudity, sex 
and rough language.

“ WHEN YOU COMIN' BACK, RED RYDER”  la 
an un^asant film about a psychotic who terrorizes 
a handful of ciUxens in a roadside diner. The cast Is 
accomplished: Marjoe (lortner, Lee Grant, Hal Lin
den. Candy aark , Pat HIngle. Peter Firth (In an 
amazingly successful transformation from th<

UJtSTUJ"- '0

You add your choices from our complete tantalizing 
array of sundae toppings at our special sundae bat. Try > 
one favorite flavor qr combine flavors for your own 
exotic sundae tastes. You can use as many as you 
choose.

Between 5 p.m. &  Closing 
This Sunday Through Satuiday (Feb. 18-24)

Only. Dairg 
Queen

2402
West Wall

Where Every Day This Week
i s  " " S u n d a e ."
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“ The Music Man,”  
Meredith Wilson’s long- 
running musical come
dy, will be held over four 
extra performances at 
T h e a t r e  M id la n d  
W edn esday  through  
hiarch 3.

C u r t a in  f o r  th e  
Wednesday and March 1 
performances will be at 
7:30 p.m., while starting 
time March 2 and 3 will 
be 8:30 p.m.

Tickets also are avail
able for the special mati
nee Sunday at 7:30 p.m.

Jim Salners plays the 
in com p a ra b le  P ro f .  
Harold Hill, the lovable 
con man who makes his 
living by dazzling small
town people into letting 
him form a boys’ band 
and then making off with 
the money they’ve given 
him to buy instruments, 
uniforms and Instruction 
books.

Paula Cahoon plays 
the standoffish librarian 
that causes his plans to

backfire River City.
The Theatre Midland 

box office is open from 10 
a.m . to 5 p.m. daily . 
Ticket reservations can 
be made by calling 682- 
4111.
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TO PUT THE

WANT ADS 
TO WORK
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and best actor fo r  their roles in  this picture. The film  was 
also nominated as best picture o f the year. (A P  Laserpho- 
to)

IthIRTRI niDlRIHI P R E S E N T S

HELD OV^R 
thru March 3rd

CAL L 63 24111 FOR RESERVA TIONS

BUY A 79 MEMBERSHIP & SAVE

“ Equut”  vouth to a Texas teen-ager). But producer 
Gortner allows star Gortner too much screen Ume in 
a role among the most repugnant In recent memory. 
Despite some desert scenes, the film betrays Its 
origin as a one-set play; the claustrophobic viewer 
shrieks for escape. “ Petrified Forest" was a better 
version of the desperado holding hostages In a desert 
diner. When you coming back, Duke Mantee? Rated 
R.

“ RICHARD PRYOR. LIVE IN CONCERT’ pres
ents a master comedian In peak form. Pryor Is the 
whole show, presented onstage In monologue during 
one of his concerts.
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SAVE, SAVE AT SAFEWAY!
S A V E

Nu-Made Vegetable Oil.

. A  d r  1  7  9 1

These  Item s and P r ic e s  Ava ilab le  
Feb. 2 2 , 2 3 , 2 4  A t Y ou r N ea rby  

Safeway S to re s

P L A Z A  SHOPPING 
CENTER

AND

2500 W . ILL IN O IS

Tomato Juice 79’
4 6 0 z .

T ru ly  F ine  
16-Oz* 
Btl. -

Safeway 
Regu la r o r 
M in t
7-Oz. Tube

Fuerte
Avocados. 5 . » 1
Italian
Squash
White

.Lb.

Onions li-.
*

4 9 ’

2 9 ’

C O U N T  O N  E A S Y  E X P R E S S  L A N E  C H E C K I N G  -  A L W A Y S

(Save 10c) 
2-Ct. 

,8-Oz. Cups59
Kildw i 
Craft ..

(Save 17') 
5-Lb. 

. . . . .B a t 65
Pie Filling- (Sove 25’ ) 

22-Oz. 
Can

Lucerne % 69

S a la d  S i z e

Tomatoes

.. 29’
S u i t s .............................."s.49^

P ^ n t  “ 3 9 ^

Town House $198
Raisins. . . .  15-OZ. Box I

« Save 2 9  Truly Fine -

Baby Shampoo

n
4 9

■

(Save 59)

Dristan Tablets

Pie ShellSis ,rs39’
V  f

.9 .Cat Foods!
A Safeway service in support 

of suggestions from the 
U.S. Office of Consumer Affairs

Pampeis^... ... 59

Smoked Pork Shoulder

P ic n ic s

Swiss Chocolate Cherry Hevor

Lucerne Ice Cream
$ J 3 9

IN FLA liPN f

(Save 20*)

ctn.

Seve 16*. Deidous Testing

Bel-air Cherry Pie
$ 1 0 9

“What Cost 
^-i_r o Convenience?'

Th# U.S. Office of Consumer 
Affairs reminds us met white 
modem food tectinolooy has 
provided us wim many con
venience products met can 
save us time we. as consum- 
art, should consider the 
"trade-offs ” For example, 
frozen veoetables in a cream 
sauce offer a time-saving 
convenience but by taking a 
few extra minutes of your 
lime, you can eliminate the 
add i t i on a l  co s t  of thi s  
"service,"

In most cases, preparing food from "scratch ' will 
cost you less and you may be serving food wrth 
better flavor and at least comparabte quality

USOAOtM«

Boneless Pot Roast Link Pofk Sausage
Pork Roasts^ Beef Tripe -45’
Chipped MeatsS^ «55’ Beef LiverE? . 7 9 j

Saw 18*. Parfect with Cherry Pie

Birds Eye Cool Whip

39’

If you have the time end me tew additional ingre
dients you'll need to have on hand for cooking 
dishes from "scratch," you'll find yourself strik
ing a telling blow against inflation

Next weeks IntUion Fighting Idea: 

NO NATTER )10W YpU SUCE IT,
ITS CHEAPER IF YOU SLICE IT.' r  >1

to g e th e r, w e  c a n  b e ______

INFLATION FIGHTERS!

O F F IC IA L  U S D A  
F O O D  S T A M P  
R E D E M P T IO N  
, S T O R E

1  SAFEWAY FREE! Single copies of A Consumer t 
InfShopphig LM  oi InRillen FlgMing Ideas

may be obtained by writing the Con
sumer Information Center. Dept fi?56 
Pueblo. CO 81009

V ConyrliM 1903,65.66.74 Sefeway Stores Incorporalad

I
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Region I cage meet boasts fire power
By TERRY WILLIAMSON 

Sports Writer

ABILENE — The Region I Class 
AAAA basketball playoff tournament 

• there Friday and Saturday has enough 
fire power to win a major war.

Midland High’s Bulldogs test region 
favorite Fort Worth Dunbar at 8 p.m. 
Friday in the Taylor County Coliseum 
while Lubbock Monterey faces El 
Paso Coronado at 6 p.m. The winner 
of those two matches meet Saturday 
at 2 p.m. for the right to advance to 
the state Class AAAA meet in Austin, 
March 1-3.

THE FOUR teams in the region 
meet own a combined 113-20 season 
mark. That's class in anyone’s record 
book. Also three of the four teams 
involved are riding the crest of 17

game winning streaks, including Mid
land High. Monterey and Dunbar both 
own 17 game winning streaks also. 
Coronado has won 12 games in a 
row.

The Bulldogs get to jump right into 
the fire against the Fort Worth crew 
that is ranked No. 2 in the state with a 
33-3 record, and picked by many-to 
meet 36-0 Houston Madison in the 
state AAAA finals in Austin. An upset 
by the Bulldogs, however, would 
make them the favorite to earn the 
trip to Austin.

The running and gunning Dunbar 
squad is led by 6-foot-S senior forward 
Butch Wise, who carries an impress
ive 18.5 per game scoring average to 
go with his lO* rebounds per game. 
Darrell Browder, a 6-0 senior guard, 
averages 16 points per game, and is 
another downtown threat.

DUNBAR ALSO sports 6-8 center 
Gilbert Collier, but he is relieved by 
awsome 6-5 soi^omore Willie Ashley, 
who is destined to be one of the best 
players in the state for Coach Robert 
Hughes’ team in the ^ture. Dunbar 
also has 6-6 forward Andre Allen and 
6-0 guard Furmia Nealy to help out.

Dunbar hasn’t lost since last De
cember when they dropped a contest 
to Dallas South Oak Cliff.-Their 33-3 
season mark is one of the bests in the 
state.

Midland High matches up pretty 
well with Dunbar in the height catego
ry, and not many teams in the Fort 
Worth area have been able to do this. 
Herbert Johnson, a 6-8 sophomore, 
can match the center post while 6-5 
Charles Johnson w ill match up 
against Ware on even basis. Milton 
Sanders, a 6-5 senior, gives up an inch

in the overall forward matchups, but 
Sanders can leap with the best of
them.

WALTER BRYSON, a 6-0 guard,>
and Roy Lee Jefferson, a 6-2 guard, 
give Midland High an inch a<J,vantage 
there to even up the entire score of 
height on the floor.

l^ e  other semifinal bout Friday 
features two teams that have beaten 
Midland this year. Monterey owns a 
24-4 record and has split meetings 
with Midland High, winning in the 
Snyder tournament and losing in Mid
land. In fact, Monterey’s last loss was 
to Midland.

Coronado, on the other hand, de
feated Midland in overtime in the 
first game of the season for both 
schools. Coronado has since rolled to 
a 29-5 season mark.

Craig Ehio, a  6-5 senior who is 
considered a major college prospect, 
leads the Monterey team with an 18 
point average while Coronado has a 
two-pronged atUck with 6-7 forward 
Travis Salem, who has a 15.4 mean, 
and 6-8 center Harry Hussmann, who 
carries a 10-point per game mark.

Any way you look at it, the Region I 
tournament should be a real shootout, 
and many experts think any of the 
four teams are capable of winning it.

Bm Im  I C «c« U anat
LMMck M ialirty (SM )

C e e i* :  PrMk Malanr. H ,  Sr.; Ktvlii Klitmaii. S-li 
Sr. rw v a ia i; Cnla EM*. M . Sr.; Chuck Perry. k-T. Sr. 
C«M*r: TTiv C t*r£ , $-7, ir.

El P*M  O in^M *
<1— 1* :  John WlllUiM. S-t, ir.; Larry Jam*. M . Jr. 

FarararSa: Trtrl* Sakai. k-T, Sr., Gary Hal*ira, k4. Jr. 
Caatar: Harry Himaunn, kk, Sr

r  a Pket Warlb Doahor (S k )
G— rk*: Darrell Broat4er, kk, Sr . Furmia Nealy, kk, 

Sr. Faewarka: BMcfc Ware. k-t. Sr . Aakre Allen, kk. Jr. 
Cialir; Gilbert Oalikr. M . Jr.; *r Willie Aahby, k-k.

Coaika: Roy Lae Jeflen— . k l. Sr.; Wallar Brya—, 
kk. Sr. Fatwaik*; Mlhan Sankart, kk, Sr.; Cbark* 
John*— , kk, Sr Cm Ur. Herbert Jahoa— , kk, 8*)*.

Region cage pairings

Ĉ oaroc k1, Wae* Ualveralty tk. *
Wllmer Hulchina N, Grank Prarte M.
DalU* South Oak aifMk, Hllkren kl.
Luikla Tl, Plaaaki.

Conroe va. WUmer-Hulchla* I  p.m ; Lufliln v«. SOC, 
kM p.m. Frtkay. FtauU^^|^. SaUnkay.

Houaton Makli—  ik. Houilan Meoiarlal it.
Ha—I— Wheatley W, Ho—t— Eaahmore Ik.
Boiu— I Charlloa-Pollark IS, Farraat Branch it.
Deer Park W. Ha—t— Dolln W.

Maklaon vt. Wheatley. T a.m ; Charttao-Pallark et. 
Daer Path, t: Ik p.m.. at HaAekm Pavlll—  la Ha—1—. 

Rokl— IV
carp— Cbrtitl Carroll kk Pharr Saa Joao-Alama kk. 
Aiutla Laoler it, El Camp* U.
Saa Antonia Memartal kl, Saa Ant—la McCallum tl. 
Saoula kl. Saa Aatool* HI(Mank* kl.

Carrall va. Laoler t. St p.m.; Memartal va. Segola T:M 
•  p.m. at San Aotaol*

Tall City girls to stage 
Chaparral war tonight

By BOB DILLON 
Sporto Writer

The Midland Bulldogs and Midland 
Lee Rebels tangle tonight in a District 
S-4A girls basketball title game at the 
Chaparral Center on the Midland Col
lege campus. Tip-off Is set for 8 p.m.

Midland tied Abilene for the first 
half championship and won a playoff 
game in Snyder last wyek, while Lee 
won the second half outright, so to
night, the two Tall City teams shoot it 
out for a berth in the Class AAAA 
state playoffs against Lewisville In 
bi-district play next week.

Lee is the defending champions and 
the Rebels went to the regioiul finals 
before losing In overtime to El Paso 
Parkland last year in Abilene.

The Rebs are coached by Shirley 
Stephenson while Midland is coached 
by Jane Young, sisterof Shirley, so no

matter who wins, it will stay in the 
family, so to speak.

Midland beat Lee, 43-40, in the Lee 
Gymnasium while the Rebels dumped 
the Bulldogs, 46-23, in the MHS Gym
nasium so tonight’s game Is the third 
and deciding contest between the two 
rivals.

Lee’s starting lineup most likely 
will be Patty Adams, Dee Dee Poc^, 
Gale Wilson, Deborah Ledbetter and 
either Deborah Kittle or Leisha Wat
kins while Midland will counter with 
Karen Cook, Sandra Rock, Nan 
White, Margaret Christian and LaS- 
chell Schrock.

Lee’s season record going Into to
night’s title game is 27-7 while Mid
land stands 26-11 on the year.

The rest of the Lee team Includes 
Gloria Bowens, Jan Carnes, Melissa 
Oestmann, Tanna Parrish, Lynette

Taylor and Judy Taylor while Gale 
McDonald, Jana Trollinder, Diana 
Nelson, Lis Armstrong, Eileen Miller, 
Patsy Krawietx and Jean Rasmussen 
round out the Bulldog s<iuad.

Midland Lee is the defending cham
pion, the only one In history of District 
5-4A competltkm since the loop held 
its opening season in 1977-78. Last 
year was much the same story. Lee 
won the championship outright last 
year, but it came down to a last game 
effort in the Lee High gym. Deborah 
Kittle paced the Rebels In last year’s 
finale between the two schools.

Everytlme these two sister coaches 
meet in a game, something happens. 
Midland High could have nailed down 
the 5-4A title the last time these two 
met, but the Bulldogs connected for 
only 12 per cent of their shots and 
missed the first 18 tries. That Is not 
expected to happen again tonight.

Track season debut set

Steve Scales (34) o f TCU and Brad Branson o f 
SM I) go after a lose ball in first period action 
Wednesday night o f a Southwest Conference bas

ketball gam e in Fort Worth’ s Daniel M eyer Ddise- 
um. SMU won the gam e. (A P  Laserphoto)

By TERRY WILLIAMSON 
Sparta Writer

The Midland High and Midland Lee 
track squads open the 1879 track sea
son Friday and Saturday when they 
travel to Fort Stockton for the Co
manche Relays, and cxMches at the 
two schools have adopted a wait and 
see attitude on this year’s thlnclad 
editkms.

Lubbock Monterey, San Angelo, 
Odessa Permian and Big Spring will 
join the two local schools In the Divi
sion III competition, which begins at 
II a m. Friday srith the field events. 
Running preliminaries start at noon 
Friday. Saturday’s finals will start at 
9 a.m. with the field events and 1 p.m. 
for the running finals.

Mustangs rip Horned Frogs, 89-77
FO RT WORTH, Texas (A P )  — 

Southern Methodist thrashed Texas 
Christian, 89-77, in its final Southwest 
Conference regular season basketball 
outing to capture a sixth-place tie 
with Houston in the final regular sea
son standings.

But the Mustangs, who seem to be 
winning everything else this week, 
lost the coin flip with Houston to 
determine who will be the host team

in the opening round of the conference 
post season tournament Saturday.

SMU must now travel to Houston to 
play Houston in a televised first round 
matchup.

The Mustangs relied on a 41 points 
from Billy Allen and Phil Hale lo 
secure the first win on the road In 13 
outings for SMU. It also gave the 
Mustangs a final regular season rec
ord of 12-16 and 6-10 in the <r<mfer-

ence.
1UU fell to 1-15 in the conference 

and 6-20 overall. And the Frogs will 
travel to Baylor Saturday for Its tour
nament opener.

Texas Tech will host Rice In Satur
day's only other tournament match.

Allen, the son of SMU (3oach Sonny 
Allen, paced the Mustangs with 23 
points, including nine of 12 shots from 
the field. Hale a<Med 18 points, and 
four other Mustang players chipped

SMU protects star crop
By The Associated Press

Southern Methodist kept a tight rein 
on its stable of ttuMiroughbred football 
recruits during Wednesday’s national 
letter of intent signings to corral per
haps the finest haul o f bluechip 
schoolboy prospects in the country.

Mustang Coach Ron Meyer si^ied 
five of the top IS players In Texas 
including A ll-Am erican running 
backs Eric Dickerson of Sealy, Craig 
James of Houston Stratford.

Meyer kept all the players he had 
signed to Southwest Conference let
ters of intent last week and grabbed 
all-state tackle Scott Gibson of Dun
canville out of the grasp of Oklaho-

RUNNING BACK Charles Wagoner 
of Dallas Carter also ignored outside 
offers and elected to stay with the 
Mustangs, who had the finest passing 
attack in the SWC last year but suf
fered with a poor running game.

Meyer even signed New Mexico 
Player of the Year Layne Walker of 
Clovis to backup prolific junior quar-

Haustan, SM U  gam e 

ta be aired Saturday
DALLAS (A P ) — The Southwest 

Conference announced Wednesday 
that the Southern Methodist-Houston 
first-roynd playoff basketball game 
will be televised starting at 12; 40 p.m. 
Saturday.

terback Mike Ford.
Such Duality as tackle Michael 

Carter of Dallas Thomas Jefferson, 
defensive back Stanley Godine of 
Houston Kashmere, and running 
backs Michael Charles of Houston 
Kashmere and Lott Mcllhenny of 
Highland Park signed with Meyer.

Dickerson and James rated as the 
top two running backs in the state.

JAMES SAID he felt he was an 
Influence on Dickerson attending 
SMU.

“ I think I helped talk Eric Into 
going to SMU,”  said James. “ We 
ta lk^  quite a bit and I told him if he 
liked to win, we should both go to SMU 
and run toother.

“ He said he’d like to play on the 
same team with me and he didn’t 
really have anyone to talk to so I think 
I helped him some.”

Asked about competing with Dick
erson, Ford and Co. for time with the 
football, James said: “ I ’m not wor- 
rie^alxiut it. That will all be up to the 
coaches. It will help Mike with his 
passing if we improve our running. If 
I went up there and became a block
ing back I would be defeating my 
purpose for going. As I said, thragh. 
I'm  not worried about that. It was 
kind of the same at Stratford. We had 
four good backs and I only carried the 
ball 13 times per game.”

THE BIG Eight did do some dam
age Wednesday. Nebraska signed ta
in ted  Greenville quarterback Nate

Mason while Oklahoma landed blue- 
chip tight end Michael Weddington 
and took Port Arthur Limroln defen
sive back Donnie Fisher away from 
Texas A&M.

The Sooners also took Plainview 
running back Royce (Coleman away 
from Texas Tech. Overall, switches 
away from the SWC letter of intent 
were minor.

A big battle still raged in New 
Iberia, La., for the services of Johnny 
Hector, a prep All-America being 
sought by Texas A&M, Texas, and
LSU.

Midlanders J e ff McCowan and 
Herb Pearce, both of Midland Lee, 
remained in the fold of Texas Tech as 
expected. ,

in with double figure totals.
Jon Mansbury scored 21 lo top all 

TCU scorers, and senior Steve Scales, 
playing his final home game, adiled 19 
points. Larry Frevert had a career- 
high 17 points and freshman guard Ed 
Wineinger had 14.

’This was my last go around and I 
really wanted to go out a winner,”  
said Scales. “ Its been hell. Getting 
beat last night (Tuesday) at Baylor 
(109-72) was humiliating, but I <lon’t 
think it was the players' fault.”

Scales has b m  one of the TCU 
players openly critical TCU Coach 
Tim Somerville, who spent his last 
time at the TCU helm during a regu
lar season gam e. Som erville  an
nounced his resignation earlier this

SMU players, still high from their 
shocking 81-68 win over co-champion 
Texas, took the coin flip  loss In 
stride.

“ We’d rather play at home, but 
Houston beat us worse in Dallas than 
they did at Hofhinz (PaviUion),”  said 
Allen, a freshman from Highland 
Park.
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MIDLAND HIGH and Lee both ap-

Car to have some strong Individuals, 
I overall <lepth may be lacking. 
“ We just don’t look very good right 

now,”  Lee coach Sam Voipe said. 
“ We irill just have to wait and see 
what happens when they start run
ning.”

“ We will show up If the weather 
doesn’t change or if the buss doesn't 
break down between now and then,”  
MHS boas Ed Nixon stated light hear- 
tedly. “ We are anxious to get started 
and just see how things work out.”  

Midland High has no rcgkmal quali
fiers returning from last year’s squad 
as sprinter Alvin Price and distance 
men Chuck Stump and Jeff Adkins. 
That talent will be bard to replace.

MIDLAND LEE is losing the heart 
of their ruiming game with the tosses 
of Jerry Moore, Doug Guthrie and 
Jamie Berry. All three were on the 
defending champion sprint relay 
team, but the Rebels have twp 
ittstrict champions returning.

Jeff McCowan, who went to state 
last year In the shot put, is back and 
looking stronger than at the beginning 
of last season, and junior Phil Carle- 
ton Is back to defend his 449 title. 
Lee’s mile relay team lost only Berry 
as Arthur P ertlle , Carleton and 
Dwight Washington return. That 
team earned a state berth last year.

Junior David Simmons Is the 
brightest star on the horiton for Mid
land High. He should be very strong In 
both the discus and shot put this year. 
He already Is throwing around the 
165-foot range in the discus and b  
looking good in the shot put.

MIDLAND HIGirS Jeff Robnett al
ready has a 10.0 In the 100 thb year 
and could take up some of the slack 
b ft by Price in the 100 and 220. Bob 
Glenn could be a strong miler while 
James Lary looks good In the discus 
and shot. Gene Tuttle b  also strong in 
the 8M while the Bulldogs hope to 
improve in the hurdles with Jerry 
Zacbery, Link Grimes, Bobby Floyd 
and Bruce Fbher.

Fertile should be good in the 880 for 
the Rebels while soij^more sprinter 
Mark Landers could give the Rebs 
some punch In the dashes akmg with 
Washington.

M ILER STEVE Hooper can be a big 
threat thb year also. Senior Stewart

Laultr b  running the hurdles for the 
first time and has shown promise.

T V  Comanche Relays will be a 
three dlviskm meet. Defending cham
pion Port Stockton will take on San 
Angelo Lake V iew , Sweetwater, 
Pern , Monahans and Snyder whib 
the Divbkm III field will be the lar
gest with a 20-team entry Ibt thus far. 
Iraan, Stanton, Rankin, Crane, 
McCamey, Reagan County and Ker- 
mlt are among UMt large field.

The C om an ^  Relays will be run to 
meters thb year to a new twbt. There 
still may be a 100-yard dash, but the 
final decision has not been made yet 
on that.

Midland High and Midland Lee wUI 
both be to Pecos the following week
end for the second meet of the year.
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Lee Boasters meet 

at 7:30 p.m. M onday

The MIdiand Lee Booster Gub will 
hold a Spring Sports meeting at 7:20 
p.m. MoiMlay at the Lee H i^  cafete
ria. Coaches and members ^  the golf, 
tennis, track and baseball teams will 
be introduced and each coach will 
discuss the upcoming season. Both 
boys and girls teams will be present.

The meeting will present an oppor
tunity for parenb and friends of Lee 
High athletes to meet theme represent
ing the Rebels. For additional Infor
mation, contact Jack C. Cartwright 
(fSI-6221 office or IC-8129 home).

Jazz lose AAaravich to ba<J knee
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — All star 

guard Pete Maravich says New Or
leans’ sorry 19-42 record contributed a 
lot to his decision to sit out the rest of 
the Natkmal Basketball Association 
season with an injured left knee.

“ If we were 42-19 and in the midst of 
•the playoffs. I ’d chance the odds,”  
M aravich said fo llow ing the an
nouncement Wednesday that he 
would immediately begin rehabilitat
ing the knee for next season. “ But 
now, it’s ludicrous to play on it any

more.
Maravich tore ligaments in the 

knee while making a fancy, between- 
the-legs pass against Buffalo on Jan. 
31, 1978. Although he underwent sur
gery last spring, be played In 41 Jaxz 
games and the NBA All-Star game 
this year but had to wear a two-pound 
brace on hb kneo.

During the 1978-79 season, Mara
vich scored his 15,000th career point 
and he now ranks 17th In NBA scor
ing.

“ My right knee has atrophied some

more — another half inch,”  he said. 
“ That makes the left an Inch and a 
half smaller than the right knee. I 
lack the muscle structure to support 
the knee, and there’s a great degree 
ot possibility s<miething else could go 
wrong.”

Maravich said waiting until May 
1978, to have the o p e ra te  probaMv 
kept him from reaching peak condi
tion last year. And be said playing in 
three games while New Orwans still 
had a shot at the playoffs probably 
compounded the problem because hb

knee ballooned with fluid each time 
he played.

“ I shouldn’t have come back at all 
to play those three games,”  he said. 
“ It was Idiotic on my part. I don’t 
know what goes through an athlete’s 
mind —  facing the lions no matter 
what the circumstances are.”

He said the deebion to sit out the 
remainder of the NBA season came 
after a meeting Tuesday with Dr. Ken 
Saer, an orthopedic surgeon.

“ They Just M t It would be best to 
rehabUltatc my knee,”  he said.

* •
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Chaps' cagers test league bully
SNYDER—Midland College will be 

flu ting  to retain its hesitant grip on 
third place in the Western Junior 
College Conference race against 
league-leading ’ Western Texas Col
lege at 8 p.m. today in the Scurry 
County Coliseum.

While the Chaparrals take on the 
league bully, Od^sa College, Just a

half game out of third, travels for a 
game against winless Clarendon.

Chaps would have to play the fifth 
place finisher for the fourth berth.

The Chaps are battling for one of 
the four berths in the Region V play
offs at Big Spring next month. I f  the 
Chaps can finish amMig the top three, 
it will qualify, no strings attach^. A 
fourth place finish would mean the

Caufhen surprises agent 
with European pact

NEW YORK (A P ) — The announce
ment that Jockey Steve Cauthen 
would sign to ride for one year in 
Europe came as a complete surprise 
to his agent, Harry Hacek.

The contract between the young 
riding phenom and English owner 
Robert Sangster is to be signed Fri
day according to a Santa Anita 
source.

Hacek, who became Cauthen's 
agent during the rider’s recent 110- 
day winless slump at Santa Anita, 
heard of the upcoming agreement on 
television and immediately went to 
the track's administration offices for 
more information, where it was re
ported that he “ was quite upset."

that is believed to be one of the rea
son^ for his decision to race abroad.

Among otK( r̂ reasons that are being 
speculated upon is Cauthen's being 
taken off Affirmed, the horse that he 
was aboard for the 1978 Triple Crown. 
Cauthen was replaced by Laffit Pin- 
cay on most of the stakes horses 
trained by Laz Barerra. Barerra had 
said that he considered Cauthen an
other son. •

Cauthen also lost his New York 
agent Lenny Goodman, the man who 
was considered the main reason for 
his success by his shrewd choice of 
mounts.

Midland virtually assured itself of a 
shot at the Region V tourney when the 
Chaps disposed of Odessa College 74- 
58 at the Chaparral Center Monday 
night. New Mexico Military Institute 
and Amarillo College combined to 
ease some of the playoff pressure on 
Midland by winning Monday. NMMI 
defeated New Mexico Junior College 
99-96 in triple overtime while Amaril
lo edged ^uth Plains College, 81-79, 
That leaves NMJC tied for fifth with 
8-7 records while AC is 7-8, creating a 
three-way struggle for fifth while 
leaving Midland and Odessa to 
squabble over third.

Western Texas raised its WJCC rec
ord to 13-2 by defeating Frank Phillips 
101-84 Monday at Borger as Greg 
Stewart led a blistering last half 
comeback with a 32-point night after 
the Westerners led only 44-42 at half.

Midland got a 26-point effort out of 
Cullen Mayfield in its win over Odes-* 
sa while Chucky McGill chipped in 

' with another 18.
WTC will be seeking revenge to

night for a 64-62 loss at Midland, but if 
the Chaparrals can pull off another 
upset, it will keep Midland at least 
within striking distance of second- 
place NMMI. The Chaps go into to

night's play a game behind the sec
ond-place 11-4 Bronchos with a 10-5 
record. NMMI draws a tough assign
ment when it travels to Amarillo Col
lege.

MC returns home Monday for 
Clarendon and then concludes its sea
son next week at South Plains Col
lege.

WMicni JiBior CaUes* CoBfercacc
Teaws Coaf. Seaaaa
Western Texas College 13 2 33-3
NMMI 10 4 17-7
Midland College 10 3 18-10
Odessa College / 9 3 IftS
New Mexico JC 8 7 17-11
Soirth Plains College 7 8 13-13
Prank Phillips 3 7 » 9-13
Amahllo College 7 7 11-13
Howard Coilege 3 13 9-33
Clarendon ^ 0 13 9-18

T lr a n 4 a y *i  resalte
Miditnd College W, Frank Phillips 73.
Western Texas College 87, aarendonSI 
Odessa College (8. Howard College 87.
South Plains 73, New Mexico Junior College 73. 

Maaday'i gaaiet
Midland College 74, Odessa College 38 
Western Texas 101, Frank Phillips sS4.*
NM.MI 90. NMJC 96. 3 ot.
Howard College 90, Clarendon 80.
Amarillo College 81, South Plains College 79. 

Taalghl's games
Midland College vs. Western Texas College at 
Snyder. 8 p.m.
Odessa College at Clarendon
NMMI at Amarillo College. •>
Howard College at NMJC.
South Plains at Frank Phillips.
Howard Coilege at NMJC.

New Orleans Jazz guard Pete  Maravich, shown In a recent 
game In the Superdome, w ill miss the rest o f the season due to an 
injured knee, the team announced Wednesday. (A P  Laserphoto)

Sangster has said that he has al
ready signed the 18-year-old to a con
tract that will reportedly pay him 
$400,000 over the standard Jockey fee 
of 10 per cent of his purse winnings.

Cauthen had failed to maintain his 
almost unbelievable winning percent
age that earned him more than $6 
million as an apprentice in 1977 and

Mrs. Myra Cauthen, the Jockey’s 
mother, said that “ it will be a learn
ing experience. It would be different 
if he had some stakes horses going 
here for him. but Steve has nothing 
holding him back."

Mrs. Cauthen isn’t the slightest bit 
worried about the change to the 
clockwise racing across the seas 
either. “ Oh my, no,”  she said, “ As his 
father says, he races in both direct
ions out in our pasture.”

Kings depend heavily on Ford
By TW  AMMtoliB Press Nets 123, S « s  112

How bad are the Kansas City Kings 
without rookie sensation Phil Ford?

“ The first two minutes of the fourth 
quarter he was on the bench and we 
didn’t get a shot. That’s how bad we 
are without Phil Ford,”  Coach Cotton 
Fitzsimmons said Wednesday night.

Luckily, Ford played 44 minutes in 
the Kings’ I33-II7 rout of the Milwau
kee Bucks and, when he wasn’t scor
ing M points, he handed out 22 auists, 
matching the club record set by Oscar 
Robertson In 1961 and again In 1966 
when the Kings were the Cincinnati 
Rovals.

Bernard King and John Williamson 
scored 26 points apiece and New Jer
sey hit Its first nine shots of the fourth 
quarter. Playmaker Eddie Jordan 
added 18 points, 12 assists and five 
steals for the Nets. Paul Westphal led 
the Suns with 25 points and Alvan 
Adams scored 24.

With Ford responsible for 70 of Kan
sas City's points, the Kings posted 
their consecutive homecourt vic
tory. the longest streak in the 31-year 
history of the franchise.

"Kevin (Coach Loughery) gave me 
a lot of confidence, made me feel a lot 
more relaxed.”  said Jordan, who be
came a starter several weeks ago 
when Eric Money was traded to Phil
adelphia. “ I feel now that this is my 
team. It's a confidence thing with the 
whole team. We have it now, we feel 
we can win. A month ago we would 
have lost a game like this.”

Kansas City took a 66-56 halftime 
lead by hitting its last eight shots of 
the second quarter and IS of IS.

PIslens 166, 76ers 96 
M L Carr hiPtwo baskets to spark a 

15-6 overtime barrage that provided 
Detroit with Its fourth straight vic
tory. A tlp-ln by Steve Mix with one 

id left In regulation time forcedsecond

“ thFtxtra period.
. In the overtime, after Carr and 

Philadelphia's Maurice Cheeks ex
changed baskets, the Pistons ran off 
four straight baskets by Bob Lanier, 
Carr, Leon Douglas and John Long to 
put the game out of reach. The Pis
tons finished with six men in double 
figures, topped by Long's 23 points 
and Carr's 20.

SnperSonks 96, Jazz 94 
Gus Williams scor^ 20 points to 

lead Seattle over crippled New Or
leans, which played without leading 
scorer Pete Maravich and Spencer 
Haywood. Williams scored 14 points 
in the third period when Seattle took 
control. New Orleans was led by Jim 
M cE lroy ’ s 37 points and 29 from 
Aaron James.

Ceittci 161, Warrlon 97 
Player-coach Dave Cowens sent 

Boston ahead on a 20-foot Jump shot 
with 27 seconds remaining and fin
ished with 20 points. The Celtics 
scored the last eight points after trail

ing 97-93 with 2:29 left. Cowens’ Jump
er broke a 97-97 tie and Bob McAdm 
made two free throws for Boston’s 
final points. Cowens, who benched 
himself and made McAdoo the start
ing center last week, played 36 mi- 

, nutes. He entered the game late in the 
first period after McAdoo drew his 
third personal foul.

Hawks 166, Trail Blazers S3 
Wayne Rollins blocked a club rec

ord 12 shots and Terry Furlow led a 
balanced attack with 19 points. The 
Blazers played in the Hawks’ practice 
uniforms because of a baggage 
mixup. Portland’s Maurice Lucas led 
all scorers with 29 points.

Naggets 114, Pacers 166 
David Thompson scored 30 points, 

including two key free throws, and 
Anthony Roberts had a season-high 17 
points for Denver. Thompson con
nected on two foul shots w i^  2; 25 left 
for a 105-102 lead and baskets by 
George McGinnis and Bobby Wllker- 
son helped Denver pull away.
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Giants may hire improbable pair
E A S T  R U T H E R 

FORD. N.J. (A P ) — A 
betting man could have 
made a fortune three 
months ago wagering on 
Um  New York GianU' ex- 
acta  com bination  o f 
George Young and Ray 
Perkins.

Improbable as the pair 
aaight have been on Dec. 
18. when Andy Robustelll 
rcalgned as director of 
operations and John 
M eV ay was fired  as 
conch. Young and Per
kins will loin forces and 
try to lead the (Hants out 
of the National Football 
League wUderuess.

The Giants were ex
pected to announce' at a 
news confereiMre today at 
(Hants Stadium that Per- 
klak, the 37-ycar-old San 
Diego Chargers offen- 
■hre coordinator, will be
com e the N FL  team ’ s 
new head conch.

Young, the Giants new 
general manager, re
fused to confirm  that

Perkins was his man. 
Giants co-owner Welling
ton Mara also remained 
silent on the m atter, 
w h ile co-ow ner T im  
M a ra  co u ld  not be 
reached for comment.

But O iargers Coach 
Don Coryell confirmed 
that Perkins was in the 
New York area confer
ring with the Maras and 
Perkins’ wife said he was 
registered at a hotel near 
the Meadowlands under 
an assumed name.

Young, a well-respect' 
ed football man. himself 
was a surprise choice 
after the Giants had ban
died about well-known 
names like Don Kloster- 
man, (HI Brandt and Joe 
Thomas.

The M aras made It 
clear when the signing of 
Young was announced 
last Wednesday that the 
new man would have 
complete control of the 
football operation. In

cluding the selection of a 
head coach.

Although Dallas Cow
boys offensive coordina
tor Dan Reeves. Seattle’s 
Jerry Rhome and Har
vard’s Joe Restk were 
in te r v ie w e d  fo r  the 
coaching position prior

to Young's appointment. 
Young chose to talk 
again  to R eeves and 
Rhome. bypassing Res- 
tk, while adding Perkins 
to his list

The hiring of Perkins 
means that Young has 
firm ly and quickly es

tablished himself as the 
Giants decision-maker. 
It also means that he felt 
more comfortable with 
Perkins, an old friend, 
than with Reeves, con
sidered the leading con
tender for the Job until 
Young was hired.
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BOWLING BEAT

«hind the sec- 
os with a 10-5 
I tough assign- 
) Amarillo Col-

Jim Newton paces Tall City bowlers with 726
Monday for

icludes its sea- 
th Plains Col-

Caafemec
Caaf. Saaaaa

13 2 2S-3
10 4 17-7
10 3 18-10
9 3 IM 

8 7 17-11
7 8 12-13
7 8 8-13
7 7 11-12
2 13 9-22
013 9-18

■hs
mips 73.
■rendon 81 
liege 87.
lunior College 72. 
let
•liege 38 
nips sM.*

80
lins College 79. 
et
Texas College at

I Spa

BY RANDY ISENBERG

Jim Newton knocked out a big 72t 
series on games of 267-224-235 to lead 
the way among Midland bowlers Iasi 
week. Newton, who has been bowling 
well most of the year, earlier in the 
season rolled 912 for four games.

See Sensenbach’s 253 game and 639 
series in the Ladles Scratch Trio Feb. 
5 was the highlight score among the 
women.

The Tall City Regional PBA was a 
big success last weekend. The event 
was won by young Bo Bowden of Dal
las, who rolled 250 or better in 11 of his 
last 12 games, and during the tourna
ment hammered out a 300-game and 
279 also.

In all, there are reports that at least 
four 300 games were bowled during 
the Pro Am week, giving an indica
tion as to the type of talent that is 
bowling in the regionals who are not 
on the regular tour.

Bowden, a top notch talent, sre- 
cently won the Texas Classic Bowling 
Association’s All Star tournament.

Hats off to Clint Benefield, Super 
Bowl manager, for a job well done for 
the tournament and for providing in
terested area residents an opportuni
ty to watch some fine bowling.

Youth bowlers James Lary and 
Scott Gunn ekch topped the 600 pla
teau while bowling in the Air Park 
Seniors League. Lary rolled games of 
223-235 for a 607 and Gunn rolled a 232 
game for a 60S series.

OTHER FINE scores included Fran 
Nobles 223-617; Jane Bannin 212-201- 
564; Nancy Martin 209-573; Patti Hall 
245-606; Linda Edwards 222-586. Oil 
Star league members, Hal Beck 245- 
618; Terry Wilks 224-245-644; Jack 
Moore 625. In the Civic Commercial 
the next night, Moore rolled a 256-616, 
Clint Benefield 223-235-641, Ross Gra
ham 228-619.

Air Park Scratch bowlers: Choya 
Young 235-223-658-838; Ben Kenney 
218-238-650-830; Randy Isenberg 222- 
242-633-821; Guy Conley 224-812; 
Tommy Miller 231-214-636; J. MOreno 
614; Bob Fielding 610; James Elle- 
bracht 605: Dwayne King 235-609; Joe

Truelove 232-610; Loren Guess 223- 
612; Richard McCullough 600; Bill 
Travis 257-612; Steve Aeschback 215- 
223-602; James Ellebriacht 605.

UPCOMING EVENTS: Men, get 
your City tournament entry blanks in 
to the City secretary. Deadline is fast 
approaching. The tournament is open 
to any men who are sanctioned league 
bowlers in Midland. Team event will 
be ehid at Super Bowl and doubles 
and singles at A ir  Park Lanes. 
Women’s city tournament is the last 
two weeks in April, and entry forms 
will be out the first week in March.

Air Park National Family Tourna
ment local qualifying is scheuled 
April 7-8 and April 14-15. Entry forms 
are available now.

Texas Easter Seals bowling mara
thon sponsored by the KBAT and Air 
Park Lanes will be held March 3. 
Entry forms are available at KABT 
and Air Park Lanes.

On the league front...
Clly ClaMk— Cooklr Brithrr M4-SI4. K *n«f K a »-

Cathy Mu k  i n -M . Glartaa-Gladyi M'aradlUi
IH-4S7. AccaaaUato Mlxad—Umalc Bartley Itl-U t; Ed 
Uwa m -u t; Ben PoliUin IW-SII; Judy Makewaky 
2I7-M71 Andy Amutrona IM-SM; Jamie W Mt-tia-W

MMIani feachera—Pat Brabham lW.|7« l7i.M l: 
Leona White M l-m  Dan Allen Arthur Willlamt
MI-iM: Irli Hall M ;  Rkk Daiifherly Cohen
AtUway N I MI-UI; Mattie lit.

Ctvie CommcfTtal—̂ .N. Campbell Mb; Jack Moore 
ii* -(lt; Ken Embry IIS; Jr. Tipton IS4; Gib Bush 
22b-Stl7: Ray Sale IIS-SM

Ms h Hera—Bub Brewer S74. Mary Day M7 tW; 
Connie SUIon III; Gale While SM; Gary Seay bll Air 
Path Mea'a--Jerry Delk Mb. Gary Parson m . Jim 
Ledbetter 247.

Air Park Mlxa4-Ray Streeter 114 SdO; Ralph Glllell 
IM-S2I; Gwen Fealltar ill-U4; Susan Garrett IM-4«. 
Laura Turner l»4 *S ; Pnplon STepall. 4-S-7; Dolores 
Cohoe S-b-IO.

Pin Ufa—Comla Torres IM-47d; Kathy Rhoades 1*4 
4SS; GerrI Coley I7S-4U; Ida Callaway 174; Doris Olgin 
1*8.

Early Starter*—Kathy Rhoades lat-bll; Haiel Cosart 
l**-47S; Barbara Turnbull 1*7. Cherie Powell. S-7; Caro
lyn Gardner S-l*; Turnbull S-7.

Texas 8Ui*—Al Robards III-SS4; Dale Brarhter li»- 
4M; Dennis Schmitt III-4M; his flrsl IM  ever; Norm 
Schuler XM-SIS, Beverly Stlchlenolh 1*4. Stui Vahney 
IS . Die Gibaon 4-7-1*: Tomd Knudsen S-7-1*; Knudson 
l**-l*2-S*l; Carl Nance IS4-SM.

Newcomer*—Mary Wester 1*4-4**. Hatel cosart IW 
4*4; Kathy Eudy 121-4*2. Northern Gaa—Donnie Gray 
1*4-532: Perry kloore 2IS-SI* Shell Mixed—John Smith 
223-551; Janice Jackson 1*4; Sandra Mitchell 3*4-S*3

Petroleum Natural—Newton Woods 203. Kurt Fink 
beiner Ml. Larry Alldredfe IM Exxan— Linda Ed
wards 222-5M; Roselle Hart 545; Ann Baker 5*4; Cheryl 
Dawson. 2-10; Debbie Del. 0-7-10; Bril Edwards 523; 
Dany Murhpy 517. Bob Phillips 51*.

BluehaimeO—Ida Callaway 514; Jane Grubs I04-4M. 
Reta McVey 2*4-503 Gull Ott-Dave Goodman 210-543; 
Michael Karish 173; Bob Nordlln* IM-408; Carroll Simp 
son 175: Nancy Faircloth 225-513; Julie RoWnsonlM

Lynn Brown IM; Jeannette Ford 1*3: Frank WaMtop 
III. Friday N l ^  MIxed-Wade Merti MO-J**; Linda 
DecosU N7-5II; Larry Alldredfe 3-M; Everett Wllaen 
3-1*: Robert Smith 2-7.0-l*. 3-1*; Francis Rocha 3-7-1*; 
Armando Gulterres 515; Came Wiseman 5M; Vem Wil
liams 54*. Tito Velasco 525.

OeHwoed Mixed—Juan Busllllo* 217-215573; Jesae 
Reyes 5M; Lorenxo Davila 51*: Carolyn Lystnier 511; 
Joe Rendon 222-305-5M; Arturo Nunes 5M. Chtick Tarter 
51*.

Hnudy Dau—lames McWhorter 923̂ 542; Richard Me 
CullouKh 2I2-I*7-I*I-«M; Barbara Scofclns Ifl-IM. La- 
veraa Ledbetter IM; Joy WlmUery 171; Jackie Baggett 
t75; Gaylon STanfleld 5-*-l*.

Air Park Scraicb-Choya young 20*-235-223M5*M; 
Richard McCullough i l l  1*7 l*l-«M; Emory Isenberg 
3M-3M. Richard Moor* 300-I05MI; Guy Conley 310-234- 
*12; Brent Gallagher 3t5MI; Jim Ledbetter IK ; Randy 
Isenberg 233 242 (33 *21. Suaday Night Mixed—Bill 
Travis 2t7-*ti; Mark Burden 541; Betsy Burden MO-47*; 
Air Park Baalam*—Jennifer Ford 117; Arturo Nunes 
II*; Todd Strickland IM; Warren Matthews 1*1 ; Terry 
Bush 1*1; Greg .Shaw ll*-l(4; Tashya Loyd 1*7: Darren 
Tyrone 131; Fred Dawson II*; Danny Allen IIP  Air Park 
Jr. h Sr.—Chris Feathers 1*4; GeorK Dickens 1*7; Scott 
Gunn 232-4*3. Mike Adams IM; Mike Smith IM; Vallon 
Acree 1*7; James Larry 223-235-**7; Paul CoXiM; Scott 
Cameron 175; Stacy Copeland 175.

Ladle*ScratchT7t*-l/WSbella Wood 2M; Wallin 113. 
Evelyn Raines 3M; Bowen 223; Jane Bannnin Ml; Jo 
Randolph 2M; Cliffa Hogue 2*5; Patti Hall i l l .  Sandy 
Mllchell 2*7; Frances RenIck 3*7. 1/5 Nobles IM- 
223>«I7; Sensenbach 213-25*M*. Nobles IM I13. Field
ing 3*5. Eaton 223; Linda Reed 2M. Hogue Ml; U i 
Anding It*; Wallin 313. 114; Randolph 233-lH. Leona 
While Ml

I W  Shy—1/31 Bannin 112-MI 5*4. Bowen 5M. Gena 
Linebarger 557; Ellle .Shelton 54*. Nobles 540; Ellis 
3*0-555. Ruth Hyman m-557; Noreu Llvergood Ml: 
Reed II*; Barbara Conner *04. 1/7 Hyman 573; Marge 
Benefield IH ; Jan Lary 111; Rita Edwards 5M; Ellis 
2*K 54*. Marla Scoll 225. Betty Sroll M2. Bobble McCm '- 
mlrh 31*. Mary Tesler IM. Randolph IM

Tueeduy Murutag I udMa Jude Lim* l l l - «a ;  Rocky 
Bishop lOI-IM. Donna Houaten I7I-I7I4**: Nancy Scharf 
17*57*. MaJui^ Bob PleMliw 211-1*7411; Dan Happer 
221; A.jTMcCrlght 2M; U  Randalph 2M; Oarian 
Tawery 215.

Putrulunm American—Tammy Miller 221-214-dt*; 
J.Mernue MI4I44I4; J. EllebrnM 2212M*M; Allen 
Spend IIS; M.R. MacCmdy M****; MIk* Rued II*; 
kianael Reed 215; Roya Haae 2*1; R. Waller 111; Lee 
Masaey M l, Georne Zwelbl* 1*4; Jim Warner 2M; 
Forreal Riggs II*; Jim klltckeU It*; Salty Hall 212; Jim 
Pointer 2H: Lourcll Darilag S ite  ILS. Darts M84H; 
a im  Benefield IM; T. Franco 3**; JIauny Day 111; Dan 
Boydstun 2*g; Jay Marrill 114; Warren HuMgrea IIP, 
Orville Mitchell 212; P. Meyer 215

Oil 8Ur*-Jlm  Newlen M74I44M47M: Hal Beck 211- 
345415 Terry Wilks 224445444; Jack Maero 2M4I2-«H; 
a im  BencAuM 42343*441; Dwaa* Khm S2M4M: Beb 
FtoMlng 2M: Phil While 2*5 Ray n rry  IM. Ken 
Williams 2H; Ken Baker 2*4; Lyaa Hedrick IM; Joe 
Truelove SM; L Ray Sutton 124-MI; Root Graham 135 
Forreal RtgiB 213; Ken CUlp 215 King 3U; Terry 
Werren M iriU k* Tlpetm 2M; Ray 

Barrett 215.
iparellM Nancy Martin M*473; Joa Ann Bowen 

215-SM; PalU Hall 3454M; BaMU Olhson 3M-5M. llap • 
Bmuaa—Meredith M*; Sharon Riser *11; Waada Aalh- 
oay MI-512. Mary Day IM; JudI Repaun 22I-5M; Bran
ds Weeks 2S44SI; klarilyn Prlco M*-2M-iM; Martha 
Gardan 2M-5M; Pal Bnrisn 113425 Karan Schoonover 
M4-5M.

ladasitlal—Roy Sprague 215 Charlie H edM  215: 
George Higgins 2M; Jack Little 215 Rau Graham 
23*41*; Bob Miller IIS; Slave Aeschback II54M4H; 
Sally Hull III; Jim Riidger* M4| Jim Cambpell Ml; 
Danny Rains 22*; Raelard Sole* 217; Sbarty Canaan 2*5 
Tommy Van 124, Steve Beilis 214; Jack Moore 

2M; Dick Cramer IM ; Derrell Gaoler I I I ;  Jack 
Scharrik IM; BUI ThaehaM 214; Ken CUlp 135 Roy 
Barrett SM. Kaglari Joe Tnilov* M*4M *15 Loren 
IS5M74I2; Joe Wood IM; L Ray Sutlan 2M. K W  B 
tJnwaa-Jark Harvey SM, first IM  game; Cam* Wise
man 134. Dennis Thrasher 5M; Dan Keimedy 535. 
Margaret Hedges MI-517; Jack Thrasher IM.

Christenson 
seeks rebound

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — Larry Christenson re
calls the thought flashing through his mind that his 
career as a major league pitcher might have ended 
in B fall off a bike on a railroad crossing in Davis, 
Calif.

“ It went through my mind,’ ’ Christenson said 
Wednesday at his sumptuous three-level townhouse 
condominum in suburban Philadelphia.

“ I definitely worried. I was one of the saddest 
people in the world,’ ’ Christenson conHded.

The Philadelphia Phillies’ pitcher is strapped in a 
body cast and wears a yellow sling on his arm. The 
right-hander shattered his right collarbone In the 
accident.

“ But now I ’m not worried,”  Christenson insisted 
as he showed some people through his home, which 
includes a railing of bats with baseballs glued on top 
leading down to the den.

“ I ’ve had lots of problems in my career,”  said one 
of the National League’s best young pitchers. “ It will 
be just a matter of getting back in shape. I’ ll miss not 
throwing to batters in sprin,̂  iraining, but I am 
experienced, and I don’t think it will be a problem I 
can’t overcome.”

T H E  M E D IC A L  prognosis after X-rays Tuesday is 
that the bones still were broken but are healing, and 
that the set was good. Christenson is hopeful that by 
the first week In March the body cast will be off, and 
he’ll be able to start a weight lifting program.

Christenson doesn’t believe that thie team will be 
hurt writhout him for the first couple of months of the 
season. He refers to the rain, cold, even snow, that 
cause so many early season postponements.

“ I hated starting every eight days in April,”  he 
noted. “ It might help the other pitchers to work more 
in April. They come from spring training In great 
shape and it will be good for them to pitch a littler 
sooner.

Christenson has learned to live in pain, but be says 
this injury has caused him the most discomfort. He 
can't fall asleep until four or five In the morning. A 
first he had to ' ' ‘*ep on his back. Now he can turn 
over and try i t h i s  chest. At best it’s uncomfort
able.

T H E  B O R ED O M  also is getting to the 2S-year-old 
blond. He's tired of watching television, reading, 
listening to records.

The c^larbone break is just another bad break in 
the life of the 6-foot-4 inch blond. He was bom with a 
congenital back problem, aggravated In 1972, when 
an Instructor changed bis pitching motion.

In 1975, he was the club’s best pitcher In spring 
training. The final week of camp he pulled a muscle 
in his left side and had to pitch his way back into 
shape in the minors.

A )rear later, Christenson hurt his already bad 
back falling away from a nrild pitch by San Francis
co's John D'Acquisto. He didn’t regain his form unil 
late In the season.

Then, In April, 1978, he missed several early 
season turns because of a respiratory ailment diag
nosed as asthma. It bother^ him on and of all 
season.

Csonka, Dolphins 
healing wounds

MIAMI (A P ) — NaUonal Football League free 
agent U r r y  Csonka and the Miami Dolphins are 
apparently reconciling and Ulking money and health 
as Coach Don Shula reorganizes his staff.

Shula said Wednesday that he and owner Joseph 
Robbie met earlier in the week with Csonka. 34, who 
helped lead the Dolphins to back-to-back Super Bowl 
championships in 1972 and 1973.

“ We had the first discussion with him, then he 
went down and had the physical examination with 
Dr. Herbert Virgin," Shula said. “ He’s indicated his 
desire to sim  with us.”  ,  _  . . . . . .

The coach said Robbie and Csonka met without 
incident despite some bitterness over the owner’s 
having revealed Csonka’s asking price when he 
joined the New York Giants.

Csonka had jumped from the Dolphins to the World 
Football League for an estimated $2 million in 1975, 
then signed with the GlanU when the WFL folded. He 
sained just 311 yards last season.

sat down and talked,”  Shula said, adding 
that Csonka probably would pass the physical d^  
spite some knee problems. Csonka apparently 
wasn’t negotlaUng seriously with any other teams,

^M lam i may have an opening at fullback ^ a i ^  
Norm Bulairt has Indicated he might retire this

^-fhe coach also revealed the signing of Bill Davis as
director of pro personnel. ,

“ This completes the reorganization of the staff, 
said Shula. He earlier had hired Dan Henidng from 
the New York Jets to coordinate the Dolphins 
oassing game. Henning replaced Howard Schnellen- 
berger, now head coach at the U n iversity  o f

**‘*Yoti hate to lose people like Howard and (Seorge, 
but I think we got two good men to replace them,”  
ih# |a|’[̂ |i cosch ftddsd.

navis 40 former administrative assistant to Phll- 
adetaMa E a ^  Coach Dick Vermeil, will take over 
d J r iS  of Voung, who has been appointed
New York Giants general manager.
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College upsets continue to roll
By The Associated Press

“ There ain’t no more upsets,’ ’ win
ning Coach Bill Poster said Wednes
day night.

"W e never got the tempo the way 
we like it,’ ’ losing Coach Bill Foster 
said Wednesday night.

“ Everybody can beat everybody 
else, and that’s the way It was to
night,’ ’ said winning Coach Bill Fos
ter.

“ This is our first blowout of the 
year. All our other losses have been 
under 10 points, and this thing tonight 
really got out of hands,’ ’ said losing 
Coach Bill Foster.

Coach Bill Foster.’s sixth-ranked 
Duke Blue Devils had lost five other 
games by a total of 19 points but this 
time they were blown out 70-49 by 
Coach Bill Foster’s Clemson Tigers. 
Billy Williams scored a career-high 21 
points as Clemson knocked Duke out

of a first-place tie with North Carolina' 
in the Atlantic Coast Conference.

Clemson bolted to a 31-15 halftime 
lead and then used its “ Tiger Pause’ ’ 
offense to keep things under control.

“ We got some nice backdoor plays 
on it,’ ’ said Clemson Coach Foster. 
“ We didn’t want to take anything but 
a layup or a foul off it (16 of Clemson’s 
23 baskets came on layups) and we 
were pretty patient with it. Our guys 
have a lot of confldence in it and we 
feel that we can use it pretty effec
tively on anybody.”

ELSEWHERE IN the Top Twenty, 
third-ranked Notre Dame crushed 
Oklahoma City 88-60, Ntf. 8 Syracuse 
routed Niagara 120-82, No. 15 Temple 
defeated Sr Joseph’s, Pa. 76-68, No. 
17 Georgetown edged George Wash
ington 73-71 and No. 20 DePaul clob
bered Valparaiso 104-76.

Notre Dame got a career-high 21

points from Orlando Woolridge and 14 
rebounds from B ill La im beer in 
crushing Oklahoma City. The Irish 
rolled to a 21-8 lead and had a 43-25 
halftime bulge.

Syracuse had no trouble with Niag
ara after 6-foot-ll Roosevelt Bouie 
scored nine points in the first five 
minutes. The Orangemen roared to a 
33-10 spread and upped it to 66-27 at 
halftime. The victory was the 16th in a 
row for Syracuse and 44th in a row at 
home and it was pure murder.

“ They killed us,”  said Niagara 
Coach Dan Raskin. “ They killed us on 
the boards. They killed us on shots.”

Walter Montford scored 26 points 
and Keith Parham added 19 to lead 
Temple over St. Joseph’s as the Owls 
clinched first place in the East Coast 
Conference.

Steve Martin, who scored 20 points, 
sank two free throws with 13 seconds 
left and enabled Georgetown to hold

off (George Washington. Three other] 
Hoyas were in double figures.

Clemson’ s B ill W illiams, center, looks fo r a w ay out a fter being 
trapped by Duke’s Kenny Dennard, left, and M ike Gminski, right. 
Clemson went on to stun highly touted Duke, 70-49. (A P  Laserpho- 
to)

Golf stars skip tourney

M H S captures net title
Hie Midland High Bulldogs put the 

finishing touches on the District 5-4A 
dual tennis title Wednesday with an 
easy 162 victory over Odessa High.

won three set matches in the singles 
while Duncan Kennedy and Kyle 
McDonnold won a three-set doubles 
match.

LOS A N G E LE S  (A P )  — Glen 
Campbell says the biggest names in 
his $250,000 Los Angeles Open golf 
tournament are Dave Eichelberger 
and Peter Oosterhuis.

Of course, he’s Just counting the 
number of letters, but the statement 
does underline the fact that the rich 
event starting today was expected to 
be wide open and many of the big 
names have decided to skip it.

Midland High defeated every team 
in the district on the way to a perfect 
7-0 m ark, and m arks the th ird 
straight year that the Bulldogs have 
won the crown.

Wednesday, the Bulldogs won all of 
the boys’ matches and lost only two of 
nine matches in the girls’ competi
tion.

Four matches went three sets, but 
the Bulldogs came out on top In every 
one of them a*s Lance Armstrong, 
Karen Farquhar and Monica Blair all

B*|fi Stacln: LaiiM A raM roif d*T. Scon Me Afcc, S-T.
*.1. n, wciiic r........... ... —HoimM  dof. OovM Oirdncr, t-l. T-t; 
Do m m  Kmwdy dof. RokWo Thooiiooo. M . d-4, Kjric 
McDoonold dc( Frod HloohN. *.1, d-t; D on  Soorkt w  

•-4; Tod SckwctoAirtk dH S4*nlUiidy Pmloo. d-l, i 
Dovcnptkr. «-l. M

Urto SMMn: Vlrkl Vttkok dof U i AWorado. Id 
(nflrod), Karan Ftrdukar dof Anoo Flnart. d-t, 4d, 1-t. 
S«aaa Coodon dof Alllaan Codolaod. I t ,  d-l; RenaU 
Haaat dof Taaiai)r MurrttMd. d-l. d-l; Kalla Laodc loal 
la Anno Mot. d-l. d-t, Maalca Blair dof Urak Harrall. 
dd.dd.d-1

Bo|ra DaoMat: Arnialraof-Hoiidok dof. Gardaor-
Thomptoa. d«, d-l, Ktaaidy McDaoaald dof Hkiotot----------------------  ■ ■ kAlMFrrt4an. d-l, d-f, d-t; Sckmlaktrtk-Martin dof McAl 
Daomplko. T-t. M

GIrIt DaoMco: Faraokar-Cowdeo dof Florat-Capo 
land. d-l. d-4, Blair BjrmiHi laal la Alvarado-MarrlfloM 
d-t. dd; Haiak Lcodo dof Mat-Harroll. d-t, Bd.

In that group are Jack Nicklaus, 
Gary Player, Lee Trevino, Arnold 
Palmer, Hubert Green and Jerry 
Pate.

Dr. Gil Morgan, the graduate op
tometrist, is back to defend his title, 
and the field also has two-time Player 
of the Year Tom Watson, 1977 winner 
Hale Irwin and Tom Purtzer.

The winner’s purse will be $45,000 
this time for the 72-hole event ending 
Sunday at the Riviera (Country Club 
course.

Even with that much money at 
stake, Campbell said, “ I think even

more would have bypass^ this event 
if it wasn’t being piayed at such a 
great course.”

Riviera, one of the better courses in 
the world, is long at 7,029 yards and 
demanding with hills and valleys. It’s 
tough enough that Ben Hogan’s tour
nament record of 275 set in 1948 stood 
up until Irwin broke it, although the 
LA Open had some other homes after 
the Hogan era.

Campbell was in a pro-am group 
including defending champion Mor
gan, former President Geraid Ford 
and comedian Bob Hope, and they 
were at the 14th green when Wednes
day’s storm hit.

“ The president and Bob were like 
drowned rats out there,”  said Camp- 
beii who was aiso soaked and not

sees a soiid possibility of more rain 
today and Friday, which wouid ham
per ^ e  play on this course close to the 
Pacific Ocean.

Campbell said the fact some big 
names decided not to play here didn’t 
bother him “ because we have some 
great golfers and I know this is the 
final stop in California before the 
tournaments start in Florida.”

Jim m y C o n n o rs  w ins; 

N o s to se  fa lls  in upset

unhappy that the prelude was shor
tened bbecause of the heavy rain.

“ I was playing like all of us... bad,”  
the host said. “ It just i^ r e d , but I 
hope that’ s the ta il 'end o f our 
storm,”

Unfortunately, the weatherman

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (A P ) — 
Jimmy Connors destroyed Vitas 
Gerulaitis 6-0, 6-4 Wednesday for his 
second consecutive victory in the 
World (Aampionship of Tennis tour
nament being held here.

In an earlier match Wednesday, 
Peter Fleming of the United States 
disposed of Rumania’s Hie Nastase 
65,63 to score his second victory in a 
row in the tournament.

D E PAU L SCORED the firs t 10] 
points against Valparaiso and the 
Blue Demons were on top 33-12 mid
way through the first half. Gary Gar
land paced the winners with 22 points 
and Mark Aguirre added 20.

Elsewhere: *
—Larry Gibson’s jump shot at the 

buzzer gave Maryland a controver
sial 54-53 triumph over Wake Forest. 
Coach Carl Tacy of the losers claimed 
Maryland used more than five sec
onds to get the ball inbounds prior to 
Gibson’s winning shot.

—Oklahoma was upset 66-65 by 
Iowa State on Jon Ness’ 26foot jump 
shot with 44 seconds left but the Soon- 
ers, bidding for their first Big Eight 
title in 30 years, retained a one-game- 
lead when runnerup Kansas State 
blew a five-point lead in the final five 
minutes and bowed to Missouri 67-63.

—Central Michigan whipped Ohio 
University 80-62 and took over sole 
possession of first place in the Mid
American Conference when Toledo 
lost to Miami of Ohio 72-68 in over
time. At the other end of the stand
ings, cellar-dwelling Western Michi
gan lost to Bowling Green 9686 and 
Coach Dick Shilts was informed his 
contract would not be renewed.

— Wayne Robinson’ s 22 points 
helped Virginia Tech beat West Vir
ginia 73-61 and James Ray had 28 as 
Jacksonville downed South Carolina 
79-68.

—Two of New England’s best teams 
won handily. Rhode Island, 19-6, 
trounced Baltimore 9661 behind Sly 
Williams’ 21 points and Ernie Cobb 
scored 25 points and Joe Beaulieu 
added 24 as Boston College, 21-7, 
drubbed Boston University 99-84.

—In the Southwest Conference, 
Billy Allen, the coach’s son, scored 23 
points as Southern Methodist beat 
Texas Christian 8677 and earned a 
sixth-place tie.

However, said Coach Sonny Allen, 
“ The win ^ves us momentum going 
into the playoffs and anything can 
happen.”

A fter all, there ain ’ t no more 
upsets.

Giants get Bordley
NEW YORK (A P ) — University of Southern Cali

fornia pitching sensation Bill Bordley, who refused 
to sign a professional contract with the Cincinnati 
Reds, says he Anticipates “ no problems”  with the 
San Francisco Giants.

In an unprecedented one-player, five-team sweep
stakes, the negotiation rights to Bordley were trans- 

the Pferred from the Reds to the Giants Wednesday in 
what the baseball commissioner's office called h 
one-shot deal.

A spokesman for Kuhn emphasized that Bordley
rthe.

and said the commissioner’s office does not plan a
was I lal case because of Uie Angels’ misconduct

special drawing for every player who finds the team
ibie.that drafts Mm unacceptai

In the special drawing, the Giants won the rights to 
Bordley over the Los Angeles Dodgers, Seattle Mari
ners, Milwaukee Brewers and Kansas G ty Royals. If 
they are unable to sign him, he will be available 
again in the secondary phase of the June amateur 
draft.

“ I definitely want to get this settled as soon as 
possible,”  said Bordley, a 21-year-old left-hander 
irho has compiled a 262 record In two years at 
Southern Cal. “ I ’m still considering school, but the 
(Hants’ pitchers and catchers reported to spring 
training today and 1 told Spec (General Man
ager SpK Richardson) that I want to play pro ball 
and he said, *We have no Intention of han^ng you 
up.” ’

The Reds made Bordley their No.l selection in last 
month’s amateur draft although he had written 
letters to a number o f teams saying he want
ed to play on the West (Toast. Ih e  Reds reportedly 
offered a $100,000 bonus and a Class AAA contract.

while Bordley asked for more money and a major 
league pact.

“ I told the Giants I don’t want to sound to sound 
cocky, but I feel my credentials are as good as 
anybody in the draft In recent years,”  Bordley 
said. “ At this point, I anticipate no problems based 
on my initial conversation with them.”

“ The reports I have on him are great,”  said 
Richardson. “ He would have a chance to stay with 
the big club today.”

(Tommissloner Bowie Kuhn ordered the special 
draft because he said interference by the California 
Angels made It Impossible for the Reds to sign 
Bosley. The Reds withdrew their offer on Monday.

-SMYSTOSAVEh
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As a result, Bordley was allowed to pick five clubs
ta the Giants.acceptable to him and he name<

Dodgers, Mariners, Brewers and Royab. Amont 
other West Coast team, the Angels were excluded 
because of their invoivemenl, the San Diego Padres 
were not interested and Bordley eliminated the 
Oakland A’s.

As a result of a Feb. IS hearing in Los Angeles, 
Kuhn has ruled the Angels were “ guilty of miscon
duct in the assurances which they gave ^ rd ley  prior 
to the draft as to their willingness to meet hb 
terms.”

The commissioner fined the Angeb an undisclosed 
amount of money and ruled they must surrender one 
or more ftiture amateur draft choices — the number 
to be determined — to the Reds.

However, Bordley said the letters he wrote were 
“ my Idea from the start,”  with no prompting from 
the Angeb. “ As far as I ’m concerned,”  he said, 
“ their (the Angeb’ ) dealings with me wee complete
ly above board.”

A iling  arm ham pers Lopez
NEW YORK (A P ) — An ailing right arm and a 

racalcitrant putter — not her recent marriage — 
have hampeied Nancy Lopea’ 1979 start on the 

i ’ golf tour.ladles’ golf tour, she said Wednesday.
” My arm botiters me,”  last year’s sensation db- 

cloaed at a luncheon where the received another of 
hm many awards. ” I have a strained muscb or 
something. Doctors have looked at H. They don’t 
think It’s anything serious.

“ I am taking whirlpool and ultra-sonic treatments, 
but 1 still feel a twinge of pain. But that wasn’t my 

itwcM in Miami. I just couldn’t putt. 
I don’t remember that ever

C O M  tankers compete 

in SM U 's senior meet
DALLAS — The CItv of 

M id lan d  S w im m in g
Team competed In the 
recent SMU Senior Or- 
cu lt M eet w ith four 
swimmers (torn the Tall 
(nty competltiag.

I^rl Thompson, Carrie 
Meves, Wendy C ^ ra n e  
and Andrea FYeeman re- 
preseted the COM team 
la the tough competi- 
tlaa.

Thom pson fin ished 
16th In the 200 IM with a 
clocking of 2.10.50 and 
eighth in Ihe 200 fkeestyle 
competition with a time 
of 1: $0.6 while Mayes fln- 
bhad seventh in the 100 
braaatroke race with a 
flnbhlBg time of 1:12.20.

Thompson also com
peted In the 100 fteestyb 
and 200 backstroke com- 
petitioa and finished 
eighth and aiath with 
tteesofSS.Tl and 2:23.2

Mayes wound up se- 
vaath in the 200 bm st 
with a time o f 2.24.S0 
wMIe the foursome of 
Cachrana, Thompson, 
F reem an  and M ayes 
c o m p e te d  In th r e e  
relaya. la  the 400 free 
rtiay, they flnished sixth 
with a time o f 2.55.12 
while they recorded a

*  o

time of 0:22.00 in the 800 
free relay and a clocking 
of 4.H.40 in the 400 med- 
by  relay.

main trouble last 
I missed two-foot putts 
happening to me.”

Miss Lopes, making her second tournament start 
since her marriage Jan. 6, flnished In a tie for ninth, 
colicctiag $2,500. The event was won by Amy Al- 
cott.

Nancy took a break from the schedule thb week to 
rest and receive a $10,000 check and the Seven 
Crowns of Sports Trophy for her golf achievements 
last year.

She piled up nine tour victories, five In a row. In 
setting an earnings record of $160,813.

On Jan. 6 — her 22nd birthday — she was married 
to Tim Melton, a Harrisburg, Pa., TV announcer, 
whom she met at a tournament in Hershey, Pa., last 
year. They honeymooned In Hawaii.

NEW MEXICO
SNOW REPORT

RED RIVER SK I A R E A ..........
PO W D ER PU FF  M O U N T A IN .
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OondHionu have never been better here for downhill and oroee- 
oountry akling, anowmoMlIno, and all other winter fun actMtlee. 
HO W IVO I -  (XiR WEEKEND BOOKINGS ARE VERY HEAVY 
tHR(XiQH(XiT FEBRUARY AND MARCH. WE URGE YOU TO PLAN
^ E A O , AND IF POSSIBLE. BOOK YOUR WINTER TRIPS TO R t t  
RIVER ON A SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY BASIS AND ENJOY
THESE SPECIAL ADVANTAGES

• Some vwy attractive migweea peokaeoa
• Good variety of aocommodatlone
• Boat Saw lor haghwars ar «iom  bamtag la sat
• NoNftNnm
• Uncrowdad dMng g aftarakl enlortaliNnettt

FOR CENTRAL RESERVATIONS AND LODGE INTER<X)NNECT

PHONE;

ssrr /X
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Lube & Oil Owinge
a n o T t c T s  M o v m a  m i i t s  -  
NC Leg MSUnC Q U «T  O W M n O N .

• Chassis lubrication 
a n d  o i l  c h a n g e  • 
P lease  call (or ap
pointment • IncludM 
light trucks
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SPORTS SCOREBOARD
College cage scores

■y 1W  A iM d a M  P r a t
EAST

*|!*^> •!. KuUlown Si. M 
II, G «»v t  U 

B^Uey l« ,  M ir l il  *7
Cgllege N . Bm Ioii U. M 

8rW*»p0fl 1*1. Adelphl 7*
^ k M lI  «s, Lafayette (}. OT

» .  Merrimack 77 
Clark « .  Suffolk 7]
Connecticut M. St Peter * 7* 
gwelln* 7», s-amy Brook 7*
E Stmudaburf 12. Scranton M 
Edinboro M. Gannon 7*
PalrfleM N . Vermont 74 
p u  Madlaan M. Moravian M 
Hamilton 7*. Collate 14 
Ithaca n. Rocheater Tech 71 
John Carroll M. AHefheny *S 
U  Salle 17.1101*17* 71

^UanhatUnvNIe 74. Connecticut Coll.

Manaflcld SI. 1*2. Buffalo Si. U  
,Ne»r York Poly n . Cathedral n  
New York Tech *2. N Y. MariUmc M 
Nichols M. New Enfland Coll *1 
Northeaalem 71. U l l «
Penn St. 14. Maasachuaetts 42 
Quinolplac 71. Amer. InI'l *2 
Rhode Island •*. Baltimore II 
Rider *7. Lehl|h U 
Robert Morria «7. Indiana. Pa. 7* 
Rulfera Newark H. Pace U 
St. Anaelm'a *4. Lowell 12 
SI. Prancia. Maine 71. Naaaon M 
St. Lawrence M. Potadam St It 
SI. VinceiH *1. Pill.Johnstown 14 
Shippensburg SI. M. Allentown 14 
Siena H. Canislua 77 
Slippery Rock IK. Ashland 1*2 
S. Connecticut 74. New Haven 72. OT 
Spring Garden 1*2. Penn SI.-Capitol

*1
Syracuse 12*. Niagara 12
Tamale 7*. St. J o ^ 'a .  Pa M
Tides 72. Hiram *4
Tufts *4. Colby U
Wash. A Jeff K. Case Weateni *7
Weal Cheater SI 4*. Delaware 41
Westminater 7*. Wayneaburg 74

s o o n
Bethany 71. Camegie-Mellon *7 
BIscayne 71. Dayton 7*
Bluefteld St. W. Concord. W. Va. M 
Campbell 7*. NE Lauislana H 
Catawba IR Barber Scotia M 
CHadel«l. Baptist. S.C 41 
Clemaon 7*. Duke It 
Columbia Coll. 72. Newberry K  
E Kentucky tl*. Sewanee M 
E Tenn SI. *4. Tn -CkatUnooga N  
Eton 71, Randolph Macon 7* 
Georgetown. D C 71. Geo Washington

.1
Guilford IM. Wingate *4 
Jacksonville 7*. S Carolina M 
JackaanvUle SI. (7. Llvlngalaa H 
Lander n. S C Spartanburg 74 
Maryland M. Wake Forest 11 
Mercer M. Morehead Si 71 
Metbodlsl M*. N C.-Creenakon M 
Old Domlnlaa 71. SI Francis. Pa 7* 
OgMkorpe K. LaGrange 71 
PmfWr if. Gardner WeM 47 
Richmond 7*. VMI 7*

71

Pro basketball
F aaieni fanterrorr
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M l  Bcowor 1 M  7. HaBKa I  >4 R  S am  
I M  R  TWoaBMi « M  1  a a a * i l  M  R 
r  J o fm a a n lM R Y b e s o B II-ll  T W ah B

ATUkffTA (HBf
Drow 2 44 R BamKBald *  » *  R  Nowoa 

» M  R  MB 4 «-4 n .  B  Jadmaan 4 M  IR  
C cvo n a lM R  U r U B h n lM R Q im t l - l  
R BoBha 4 M  I I .  P M o n  I M  R  WBaao 
1 M 4 7R o h a » a i M

a  a  a  » -  ■
n a n t t -m

knot mma pun 
I o n i a  IB im i.W  Teihnirila aBanii 
coach Brumo. P irM ind Conch Ramaay 
A—R2R

I  l- l  7.
aRWAOBEB (117)

M JRu m  II M  
Bfooao * l-l If, Whalers IM  R Bockoer 7 
14 R  6  Johooan 1 M  R CroolbM 1M  
IR Wahao 4 M  R  B rU g ifu  > h> M 
Olooaa • l-t I. BmMi I Rl 4 Tkdola a  
l7-ail7 BANBABCm iia)

WoBmon » R I t  R  Bahmame *  M  R  
Lacey *  M  R  BlrBiaog a  M  R  Feed U  
M R  A B an ll-47. M Bm an4*-7 R  Naak 
I M  R Gerard 4 M  R WnahlagMn I M 1 
T O I a l lW B R ia
W BiiaaBii a B  a M -  l i t
bohmow a a a a - u i

Total lOuli  M ilwaukee W. Kaosas 
a t j  M  T i iholi al MWwiubre Oaoch 
Namao R  BaMoalae. WhNert. MHwaabee

( tm
E i^ M k  *  M  R  Bantam *  44 R  

Edwarda 414  R  Saber* a  R7 R  Darla •  
M  R  ClWaon *  M  R  K K ^  *  *4 R  
Ehoore I 4  R TM ah 44 21 M  N *  DEN
VEB O H )

Baberla *  1417, McGkmls *  M  R  laaal 
IR T  R  WBkeroan 1 1 4 I I .  Tliampoan N  
R l l  R  BaasroB 1 M  R  SmMh 2 M  I I.  
H ^ w i  2 M  R ENM * M R  TW ali 41 M R
114 a a a a - M

a n a  a - i H

R  Denver n  Tichol 
cola- Mi Chmli. hidtoaa Warn. Sabirs. 
Blaaio A -R2M

PBLABBLBBA (Wl 
C J a a a a W M  R  BJaam  (  M  IR

DawIrin* IM I I .  Baby 7 M  R  Cheaks * 
M  IR Ml* 7 7-7II, flkhmer *  141. BryoM 
2 M  R Talab 17 a 4 l  R  BCTBOn 
(IM)

Carr t  M  R  DauMa* I M  R  Ualtr I
1 4 II. U iR  I I 14 R  Farter 7 44 R  Tytir 
2 M  4. Brreer *  M  R Tamm 7 M  R  
WakadaU I M  R PaboaMe I M  R Ibaw 
pardtMRTWalaRt-ISMR
hMbiMnba a a a a b - a•awoB n a a a w-ia

FMdid art Wr c . 701*1 Wob FbBi 
delgWa. I*. DelraIR B  Tachnlcalo- 
D a o ^  A - R ia

BSBTON(MI) ^
Maiwell IR7 N. Rone * M  R McAdm 

7 M  17, Arddbald 1M  R  Ford 4 M  R 
Cowaoe i  «  R  Jodhhi* 1M  R  ^  I 
M R  Stacham • M  R Chaney I M  R 
TO tabRtlRW I 
gaR M N irA TE IW ) 

tb in ia i  (  M  n. Shan * M  R
Ptriab * M  R  toco* n M  R  P * ^  7 
M R W M le lM R C m tg J M R to y l  
*.| 4. TOcmacod* 14RWHBamitMR

a a a a - a .
OiMM Stoit S  tl It  tl— II

P M tf M l - W  ^
R (M B .o||t4*aA-A1W

MIDWEST 
Albkm *1, Alma *1. OT 
Cameron a .  Cent. SI.. Oklahoma W 
Cent Methodist M. Columbia CoU M 
Cent. Michigan a .  Ohio U. R  
Chicago R  Lake Forest«
Clevebad SI. R  Wayne Si. W 
Concordia. Minn. M. Trinity Chris. M 
(>ilver-Slackt*n R  Mlasauri Valley (7 
DePaui 1*4. Valparaiso 7*

Southw est
Ark. Pine Bluff B. Bishop M 
Howard Payne 17, E. Teaas Si. 4* ,
SMU a .  TCU 77

FAB WEST
Radltndi (I, Clarcmonl Mudd 7*
W BapUst *7, Hawaii Pacific *4 
Whittier *7. (RcidenUI *1 

TOIIBN AMENTS 
CtINV Tourney 
^oaricr-Doals 

Staten Island R, Baruch 72 
(ftieena 71. Lehman 41 
Brooklyn Coll. (7. York 11 
CCNY 4*. John Jay n

Dtade Caoiereoee

•0
III*
111*
M

II*
• I* 
71*
* 

a

R O T
_ w _  --- --------------- M
Smoot CMy I R  MBwaukre 117 
Drover HR IndKoa IR  
Boamn Ml . GoMio Maar W 

Tbondoy's Comm 
Haoatao M WathORMo. 7 R  p m 
Raamaa CHy at CIrvtIaad. 7 W p a

I (lU ) 
ic o a ilM R  

II MM . Bose 114II. W iiip b ill lM R  
Nrord* 141. Kraotrr 1M  7. FOrraol IM  
R B m a tlM R H ta a m iM l Tatnka 
tea lU
NEW JEBSE* l ia i  

van Brvda K*B7 4M R Rag II Rll R  
Johoaao I M  R Jordan 7 44 R  WBbom 
mn * M  R  CaarMap 4 M II. Shnnaan • 
M  R  Boaom I  M  R Baynm I  I t  11 
TOM lsM IM IIR

aaa»-in 
B aa a-ia

TOaol lm*i Win 
Jemay R  Pbaaola M A -R M

HATTIE nil
J Johaaan t M  R Bialia 4 M  R  

SWm* 7 M  R  DJohntm I M  R WW 
bams W hi R  Brown * M  R  WMs 2 14
R Aearoy IM  R Waber I M  R Inydar I 
M R  HoiarCIgM* lOlab RR IO M  
NEW BBLEAfR (M )

Hardy 4 M  R  Joma* I I 7-7 R  BoBry I  
M  R MrEIrR 14 hM R  La* I  M  R 
OrtMa 4 M  R Gaadrtrh * hi R Groan • 
M R B ym m tM R  TW obW RRM  
laaak a a a a - R
Noeartmor a W I 7 R - M
Ihul haM — Saaadi n. Non 

R  Trrtiolcah BBoi. Mr*
COaab Baylar A-dJM

Pro hockey

■a Caoliraacc

Oiria Newport R. N.C. Wesleyan 71 
Va Wesleyan 17. GreenaboroU

SW e signings
By The Ataeclaled Preta

Here la the Hal of natlooal football 
leUera w InlenI signed with Soulhweal 
Conference achools Wednesday:

SMli — DT-MIchael drier, hi. 211. 
Dallas Jefferson L-Scolt GIbaon. hR IM. 
Duncanville. Mark Thompson, hi. 2M. 
Arvada. Colo . Joe Sheppard, hi. HR 
Kilgore LB-RB PeU Collins, hi. MR 
Duncanville. Kevin Adnmt. h i. HR 
Houston SIralford QB-Layne Walker, h
l. IM. Clevis. N M RB-Eric DIckenan. 
hR Ml. Seoly. Ed o i% n . M. IR  
Pnsodena DoMe. Chnrlet Wigarwr. hi. 
2M. Dallas Carter; Michael Cknrlea. 
Houston Ktthmere; Loti Mcllhenny. 
Highland Park DB-Stanlcy Godine. 
Houston Ktahmere WR Mitchell Ben- 
netl. Bapham. Ken Jackson, hi. Idl. 
Sherman

TEXAS TECH -  TE Van Hughes. h4.
m . Aalell. KB-Fred Brletbarth. h4. IK. 
South Garland. Eddie Tillman, hi. IM. 
Lcwitville; Greg Lambert, h i, IM. 
Odessa Permian. Anthony Hutchlaen. 1- 
II. IM, San Antonio Judaon, Wayne El- 
lenburg. M . IM. Midwest Oly. Okit 
QB-Jim Hart. hit. IK. Irving; Mark 
James, hi, MP. Gregory-Portland. Ul- 
Davld Smith, hi. Hi. Meariult*. Jeff 
McCawan. hit. Ml. Midland Lac; SUn 
Wllllamt. hi. a*. Cypreti'Fairhankt. 
Kurt Cute. M . Ml. AutUn McCollum 
WR-Brian WUIIamson. hi. IR  Arilag- 
lau. Dale Brawn. M . Ml. Lcwtevllle 
OI^DavM JocckrI. hi. 2M. Ariinglon. 
Shane Crmky. hi. m .  Grapevine; MnU 
Harlicn. h4. MS. Cmwoa Chriali KS-Jew 
ale Garcia. hN. ITS. Lewiavillc DL-Herb 
Pearce, hi. 111. Midland Lee. Gabriel 
Rivera. hR 111. San Anianlo Jeftenaa 
OB-Kellk Dnlea. M. IM. Killeen

BAVLM -  QWKyle Money. M. HR 
Dillns Samuell. Vic Vines. M . IM. 
Odcaaa Permian TE-Trivlt Sciph. hR 
ta. AMInc McArthur, Mike Hetheriy. 
hR Ml. Auatlu Andersen SE-Morgan 
Jakntlon.hi.IRDtlUtWMu RB Mike 
Uvely. hi. IM. Wtcu Midway. Chariea 
Jaekami. hll. IM. GataicsvHle DHB R » 
keri GipaaiL hll. Ml. Haualao AMInc. 
Cedric Mack. h*. IM. Freepan Bram- 
aporl. Seen Metcalf. h4. IM. Waco Bich- 
IMd ORMark Adirkes. hi. MS. Klhee*. 
Mark Jakosao. hR H . Temple. DavM 
Keek. h i. IM. Heoiteo Norikhmeke. 
Deod Meekay, hR Ml. Hmalaa KlnkaM. 
James May. hR m . Hans la* Stratford. 
Kyle Kaae. hR a * .  Waco RtckfleM. Kent 
TOwmeod. hi. H .  Tyler Lae DT Rake* 
CastlBn. h4. ga. COrnos Chriali Ray. 
Ken Harvey. h4. IM. Denver CMy DC- 
Raady Grimm. h4, HI. Tyler Lm LB- 
ClMrim Bansm. *4, IM. Hmilm AMhae. 
Jeff Ceady. *4. HR Bn* Aolaal* Choc 
chM. Dnrryir Wanda. hR a*. Dnilai 
WhHi KP Larry Inman. hR HR Cnrto 
had. NM

TERAi AbM -  ITR-awrlW Lao*. hR 
IM. Bcouomm Foemi Fork. Dtrid Scott. 
* 'l .  IM. Kilgore JC RB Celomkos
Harris. I  II. IM. Bryaa, DT Mack 
Mmrv. h4. MR Sa* Fraociici CHy COt-

TTV — MB Reohao Jaam. hR MR 
TOM* iMcLomi. OhM . SURry W*R 
OMM*. hll. IR  DaBos Saa* Oak CBff 
DT Doaald Baker. hR MR Fan WorW 
Wyatt, leott Laftts. hR HR AmsilBa 
FaM Dor* BBWml Broaks. hll. IM. 
DaBas Sank Oak CMI. Mams GBhert. 
hRMRDaBmSmrikOakCBW. Mlrisart 
Wright hN. 2M. KHaorr JC. Leroy 
Campkth hi. M». Horber. Cabf K . 
OBI* Horrta. hR HR VoMasrte. Pa NG 
awor BaWoiad >R IR  El Cammi. 
CRM K  DCJr  VRL h4. 117. Mm*. 
Alls. K  TC Mama Dimm. h4. IR  
Mru JC Mao TaBay hR a * .  El Ch 

. CRM K  DLOMrtrt

P iliick  Dlrtalaa
W L T  Ptt GF GA 

N Y Itlanden a  I *  I *  R  IM  IM
N Y . Rangers M l *  g 7*  M l IM
AUanU a n  1 H  IH  I R
Philadriphia 11 I *  I I  a  IM  177

S ayR e D tilala*
Chicago a  21 I *  M  171 M l
Vancouver l i  I I  *  t l  ITI IM
St. Loula I I  a  *  M  174 2U
CRorado I t  M  *  a  M l M *

WRm Cuol i rto ca 
Adana Dtvtalm

Boston a  I*  I *  71 2M  IH
Toronto M  a  I t  M  IM  IB
Buffalo a a I I  17 IR  18
MinnetoU a  M  *  14 1*1 IH

Nonia DIvlala*
Montreal M l *  *  M  127 IM
LmAngcIca M M  *  M  I I *  l i t
PilUburgh M M  •  M  1*7 IM
Washington I *  a  *  U  IM  M l
Dctrall 11 I I  14 R  IM  l a

Wedaenday's G a n **
New York Rangers 7, SI. Louis 2 
Detroit t, Washington I  
P lltabur^  I ,  Montreal I 
Chicago 2, Buffalo I  
Minnesota I,  Toronto I 
Los Angeles I .  Boakm I

ThnrR ty 's Games
St Louis at New York Islanders, 7:M  

p.m.
PItUburgh at Montreal. 7:M  p.m 
Chicago *1 Buffalo. T: N  p.m.
Colorado at Vancouver. I*: M  p.m

Wedaeaday'a NHL Sammarim  
SI.LuRs I I  1-4
N.V. Banger* I I  1-7

First Period—I, New York, ^  M a
loney I  iVadnais, Murdoch), l 4 *. 2. R  
Louis. Suiter M  (Federho. Bruwaseki- 
dlc). 1:21 PenalUev-Zuke. StL. I I:  R  
G Iraui. SIL. I I:  IR  Eapmllo. NY. 11:47.

Second Period—R St.Louls. Sutler 8  
(Durbano, Eederko). I I:M . t. New York. 
McEwen I I  (IManI*), I I:  I*. PeualUca— 
Durhauo. StL, malor. I I .  I t ,  Don Malon
ey. N Y . m ajo r, 11: 14; P lante, N Y , 
I*: M.

Third Period—I,  New York, Morals t 
(Espotllo, Murdoch), g : ll ( ,  St.Louls, 
Sutler M  (Federko. BrawnKhIdle), 7: R  
7, New York, Dave Mahmey *  (F irrisR  
Dugaay), R M . R New Y e n . Vadnala *  
(Nllasoa), * :8  *, New York, Esaotllo ll 
(Marais), I * : a  I* . Nfw York, TalafOus 
I *  (Dave Maloney. Duguay), l * ; R  Peo- 
a llie s -U n g e r. SIL. I 11; F rtlu . NY, 
* : l l ,  DurtMno, SIL, mtlch-mlscooducl- 
double game mlacnnducl, 7: M; SUn- 
inwakl. StL. served by Cromheen, 7: R  
Foliu. NY, mlnor-mlaconducl'gime mis- 
cnnducL 7:M; Davidaen. N ik served by 
Finale. 7: M; New Yech beach, served Id  
E sposlle. I I :  M : Salter, SIL. major, 
12: IR  Vadntb. NY. major. 11: 1*.

Shota 0*  goal—St Lonia 4-11-4—I*.  
NeoYork I h lh R - M  

G o s lle i—S i  L o h I s , S Is a lo w ik l  
NewYork, Davidson. A—17.411

M *04re *l I  *  * - l
Fittikorgh *  I 1-4

F in i ^ r io d —I, Manlnnl. Lemtire M. 
IS:M. Penohiea-Gtlaey. Man. l l : R  
MnhnvUrk. PH. dmiWe-mhnr. 17:42 

Secand ^ r ia d  I .  Plltshurgh, Malone 
21 (Stackheuae. Mahevlkk), M M  Fen 
•lU es-M endm . Men. II:  IR  Ctriylc. Ptt. 
M M  >

T U id  F eried -R  Plllakacgk.E*hie 17 
iKindrachuk. M cA ^m ). I  M  4. Fttls- 
hurgk, Ferguaen 11 (Sheppard). I*:M  
P enalties—Trcm hley. M s *. I t :  I I ,  
Campbell. Fit. R I I ;  kitlene. F1L I t  M. 
I apeintc. Me*, misenadact. I *  M 

AasU *0 tm t-M o M ra s I I I - I I - I2- M  
Plltshurgh h l h i a - a  

(iuallea— M nalre tl, Drydea Fltla- 
hargh. Herru* A—l l . tU

I  I » - t
Waihhiglai I  I  » - l

Ftral Feriud—I. D e IrR I. BoMur l i  
(Hahef, W tadtI. 2 M  R Dikralt. Hnga 
htum I  (Falm IcR CarraB). t  M  R De- 
Irutt. McCoorl 8  (Milter, NedeOMOahy), 
I M S ,  Washhoftm. Morah a  iC iHrra*. 
laaeaal. I I .  M R WashliMiia. M t iR  8  
iFIcard. Rewei. i l  M  Feoatttea Berg 
moa. Del. M  M. Watd. DM. U  R  Looe. 
Was. IR 14

H  iMerak. Pahs). 7 H  7. Detrall. BM 
due I I  ILonan. Weed) I I I I  PvutkNi 
MIBrr. D tt. H  M. Maruk. Was. M M  

TlOrd Patiud Nana P t*M U e t-M M  
t r .  Dec IR I I ,  Lehrs. Wm. I I  M. Borg 
moa. DM. 14 a

Sbu4s ua g o a l-D o trM I l i - l h k - R  
Washhoftm 17 Ih lh -M  

Cm hei Deiratt. V *c4h *  W aiMiMlm.
Il -----------

h R  *41. KMgmv JC, Darvv4l Patteei m. 
h R  IM  CuaiahtfB. iCaaaan McMMoal 
Pa

ABBANRAA -  BB Darryl Buuln. h 
I I .  MR Browm rRr. TUaa. Gary Aadtr 
t t a .  h i .  IT*. Cutumht*. Me . DevM  
Nayom. h l l .  MR Geaadview, Mu MB 
BeooM Mulheoey. h * .  171. Crtuaetl. 
Craig BuBrr. h l l .  MR Huommi. DB 
Bahby Bewdrw h i .  NR Fun M « R  
Teaea. B elR  Borws h R  IM . H u n t. 
Teats Jo* Grvw*. R4 . IH .  Oauard. 
CoBf. ABa* FHrr. h L  M .  Fort ArRor. 
70am  ROT-Eart BartdoBnm. * 4 i |. 
M R P IaeB laE  L4>*vM Baruott. h f .  I R  
Farbhi. Jahaay Coaraa. h R  H R  H ue* 
LHBr Bar* GW M o R  BBK Bay iHMh. 
h 4 ik. 2R  Ftaa*. lO to t. n tB lp  Bario. 
h R  I R  DoBm aWDB-Baoly HM. h R  
I R  Griadvtew. I t * . Bom Bober, h i,  
I R  Mam Blafl. L * DL-Ed Jar*sou. hR  
2R  ly lvo * MBs M B M y  
h l l .  S R  LHBr Bark O M rM  C l 
Noah*, h i .  H R  af Sbtwnm Mh 
Boa LB4M W ayurBkidai .h R  MR U k r  
Juthaao. 70am

TKXAA -  B B W n m l O m * .  Hnaatm 
D t v R h l . H R R r -  -  
L B I. h R  H R  DW 
YaBr. h i .  NR LWEBd DuAvtIt. Haas 
WO Memartol. h R  I R  L-Maaarl dr In 
G a n *. D aB n H M Im M  F tfk . h R  I R  
LBAorry FnrR M m  la a R  Oak C M . 
M l I R  BB Cbnmar Go) no JilWrtnn  
h l l .  H I. U l t  “  -  -  —
h i  I H  L M r t c  HMW. AonH* LBJ. hR  
las. WB W ay** lodNroao. Fart BMcbaao. 
h i .  MR BMWTBb Macbry. LoBoB. M  
HR  BBRevI Maya. ~
M  I R  LB-Blut McDt o iR  East Cbam 
hers. M  I R  ()B-Elck Mrtvor. FOrt 

» R  MR DC4U n  McJi 
B tibaid im  t4 b* Hi^lnaBs. M  I R  
LWrtnn H B M .  DamoR M  M *. LW  
Carl BabOmaa. TVmpIr. h i .  MR. L-Oaa- 
*M  a r ts , baalraa. h i ,  M *. L-Caat) 
SmHb. (ItfT a rd  DalMa. R4 . H i .  Bb- 
M a m a  I pt ae ir. FOtl Worm lOcb, h R  
MR. TE B M  T h a m p m  LaRbacb Baa* 
cad*, ha . m .  LB-Lary Tw ardaoR I. 
H taaiaa Aldtaa. h R  I t * .  WB Herbie 
WaBs. Gnrlnad. M  MR. LJe47 W r l ^  
Bay CHy. h R  M l

B K E  -  WB B e *w ld  BRBa. DaBaa
B aiie i ett. M  M l. MBBrna Dtm er. h 4. 
M i. N a t *  Cmlaad. Balvla F a rra a .E h  
le m T rla lly .h R M *. Donald Meetta. Fart 
laakrt LB-D«i F *a ltr r irv *a |. h i .  I N  
DB-HoRaa Back. D m iim . h R  I R  BB- 
71m Saadrn. Hallim . I R  NR GB-CMa 
Skaaaa. TriaNy. h i .  IT I  WB Jeffery 
HnRms. Bmam Bartu h R  M i L-Thaa 
My ABta. PBaBrreflW. RR MR Brel 
W iM a e r , Trttrity, h i .  IM .  B M t r d  
L a n m a a . A r l i * | lM  L a m ir ,  h i .  M l.  
M irtM  PaB ifR  DaBMi. h R  MR Eyic 
Smttb. Ilaa itm  Elakrtd. h R  H R  Eddie 
Gentry. B kbardaa* F ie rre . h 4. tm. 
Henry lee  Hrahe. H tB r t u BIr Sat rad 
Haart. hR  I I I ;  A M *  fhmarta. DaBas 
Fhdtalaa. h i .  N R  Wayae Hifpald. H m  
laa S m ifsrd . h i .  I I I .  CIcasie Pteraa*. 
Sa* AaHal* SaalbsMc, h f ,  H I

■OOETOW -  B ayii MWea. Fbarr Sa* 
Jaaa. Naem n. h 4, aR . Jabn MankaB. 
Haanln* Su r fing. Hnema*. * R  8 R. Dar
ren I t tnggb* * , n i ii ta n  SprbM Waadn. 
im * m * * ,T t  a i ;  DnvM Bafand. Catpaa 
C brMI E M f. Haem**. h R  MR Daaar 
L ittc k , Baal Bernard. Na*m *R RR H R  
Scatt M a fR iR  LraW rlBr, Baemnn. RR  
M R O t i f  McGelNen. SNakee. NarmoR 
h l l .  I R  George Harris. Wee* KMWrtd. 
Barman. h R  I R  C tir la  Enas*. Il amtan 
FOrr, kaeR h l l .  I I I ;  Bran Ckhm. E d**, 
bark. RR I I I ;  K e|g lr V ianrr, W *R  
hack. RR 171; H am trt* Ctihey. Cahm^ 
Ma. l a a * . back. RR. I R  TUm M She- 
p ^ .  Uagvlew, btek, RR, MR. Babcrl 
biabnm. M Bare, Rack. h i .  MR Bfliy 
T trm la .  R a e k a t i i .  back. h i .  111; 
D vnyat Lae*. Gtrlaad. hack. h i .  NR  
TOay Bryam. DaBaa Oraeahlli. hack, RR  
IH .  17m Adnam, Laikki. back. h i .  MR. 
B aM LR C ra l*. iy ie r.bR C k.h l NR. Fhak 
M **R  FatneBae. hack. h i .  MR

A)r  OBLAWORU -  R -M M ae l Rtcl 
HR, DRBas W M e. DGRatfanM  SmHb. 
h R  MR Haartmi Etabm r re. DL-Faal 
F ubar, h 4. a .  Tata* WnRfngian.

AMr  N s m  i n A S  IT A T B  -  B- 
Eerry TOcklaabarg. RR M R AiHaflaa 
Laaw r, B4i r a f  IN m b k , RR MR Aiflaf- 
Ma L iM a r, L-MBm B a m tt. * R  MB. 
Baylaw* SleeBaa. L -L**M r H arptr, h i ,  
HR  Bamttnaal l lekart. LR btlaa  JH h r- 
awk h l l ,  H R  Haaatia T itm ; GBay 
Boor h R  M l. Oram  MB*. L-DaaRaedar, 
h R  R R  GfeaavflM-. L C r tR  I

Habefl I * .  Kdworda A - R I H

a a *l* L m A a B ^  t  t  l - 4
L I R  F lm  rertad—I. Lm  Aagafm. VnamRy

I  Wacbey Im a if iB i  
W L T  Fla

**B R lR I|
F Ir i l  F t f lad I,

Transactions
gfttfpoll

COMMIBBIONER'S OFTTCt Ttiawd 
Fraab CMh*  admlalalrtlar *r Bh Oim-
mlat io rf'a  *111* * . _____90CCEB

A R R lc R a S M n r U a a ic
NEW JERSEY A M E E K A W -N am ed  

Atibar s m a r t  h **d  raacb 
P O W IE A U

MUmri FHAtf Liipw
M IA M I D O L P H IN B -N im e d  B ill

G B O IC IA  7E C H -N » m R  iW **  Spar

‘SportsWorld’ 
ratings improve

Stella Tay lor says she will try one more tim e to become the first 
perspn to swim from the Bimini Islands to the Florida coast, a 
goal that eluded her on two previous attempts last year. She is 47. 
(A P  Laserphoto)

By HOWARD SMITH 
AP Sports Writer

Things are looking up for NBC’s 
“ Sports World’ ’ these days. The 
ratings have improved sharply, the 
show has a more professional look 
and there is the prospect of better pro
gramming in the future.

What started out as the longest 
pregame show In history — it was 
originally planned as a means of 
whetting America’s appetite for the 
1980 Moscow Olympics — is establish
ing its own following and its own 
look.

Through the first five Sunday shows 
this season, “ SportsWorld’ ’ averaged 
a 7.5 rating, percentage of TV homes, 
and 19 share, percentage of TV sets in 
use. That is up 29 percent over last 
year. ABC’s “ Wide World of Sports,’ ’ 
the grandaddy of sports anthology 
shows, still rules the roost with the top 
events, the best production and about 
twice the ratings of “ SportsWorld.’ ’

But considering the NBC show — 
founded by Don Ohlmeyer shortly 
after he left ABC to become executive 
producer of NBC Sports — is in only 
its second season, it is making re
markable progress.

“ Our show is much better now than 
it was a year ago,”  says Linda Jons- 
son, coord inatin g  producer o f 
“ SportsWorld.“ '“ We spent a lot of the 
first year working on technical as
pects. None of us had much experi
ence with an edited show. The whole 
thing looks a lot smoother now.’ ’

Essentially, when you do a live 
show you Just aim your cameras at 
the action and when the action stops 
you go off the air. But an edited shew 
is different. Each segment has to*

have a beginning, a middle and an 
end. There has to be a story line. And 
each segment must be a particular 
length.

That takes practice and NBC’s 
troops, who will have to be familiar 
with editing tape at the Moscow 
Olympics because of the time differ
ence, have been getting plenty of It.

Jonsson says that the first year 
“ SportsWorld”  covered the San Diego 
track meet, for example, NBC shot 23 
reels of tape, covering events from all 
conceivable angles. It then took 18 
hours to put together a 21-minute 
segment for the show. This year, they 
only shot five reels — about 7^ hours 
of tape — and it took four hours to 
produce the segment.

“ We were a bit more selective this 
time,”  she explains.

Clearly the show has improved 
technically but the events haven’t. 
ABC still has the cream of the anthol
ogy crop sewed up and with CBS also 
in the bidding for its ’ ’Sports Spectac- 
uiar,”  NBC has had to scramble for 
solid programming.

McCamey hires 
football coach

A

MC CAMEY—Larry Nabors has 
been named head football coach and 
athletic director at McCamey High 
School.

Nabors has been head basketball 
coach and offensive coordinator in 
football for the Badgers for the past 
two years. Before coming to M ^ a - 
meyt Nabors coached at DeLeon for 
10 years. He is a 1968 graduate of 
Tarleton State University.

* 1 »-4
rMtaaa I * 1-1

Ftral F t r tR  I. Chlr*B*. «*H na I I  |J 
SavarR B a tR li in l,  I  M  
BaBr>. C M  I t .  SrtaR i.
BHaar. aHnraaBact. I I  44. RaMtB. CM. 
BancaaBari. I I  44. SrtaBla. Baf, ailacaa- 
Ract. M  *4

SraaR  F*f1a B -R  Baflal* B M tflla  
14i F i m ia tt) M M  R Baltal*. Caaaii- 
b n iH I  iR tM a (y ) .  I I  U  F aa ah irt— 
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iS ahakR  HaIrM iaa). 7 I f  R Mtaaaaa 
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I I  M  F n M M n -M rD a a a R  IW . I M .  
M a io o ll. M l* . I  I I .  B la iM k. M H. 
I I  R  I thakR . 7W . I I  R  M lllfr . Tm. 
I I  R . WBhaan. Tar. OHjar. I I  R  Cart 
sa*. M l*  ainjar. I I  I I .  B a ilrr. Tar 
M M . G laB R . MM. N  M. Barratt. 
MM. R n

BataaB FirtaB—Maa* N a s h ) M i 
Mary. 7W . R R

“  T m a M lI
iP M v R  G ta tth ) .  I  H  4. HMaotau  
Fayar I I  (B RaBRi. I  41 R MMaotnu.
B M a M lR  M R  R  ......... Y aan^
aa* 7 (MiaiRtay. l a r a a l i .  77 H  F h h I 
I to a -M c D a a n M . f a r .  a t jo r .  I  I I .

I 7 4 M - R
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R iianB N rta B -R  B M an . BalaBi M
(O E rttM  I r Manat t ). R  H  FianHIi i 
SararB. m r  7 •* . HalL LA. 7 M 
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a iG artag. Dtaaaml. I  R  P t a o H In -  
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Navratilova
i-

v/ants more 

respect
D E T R O IT  ( A P ) — 

Martina Navratilova is 
going through an Identity 
crisis.

It's not that she doesn’t 
know who she is. It’s Just 
that she figu res  not 
enough other people 
know.

’ ’Who knows I was No. 
1 last year?”  asked de
fe n d in g  c h a m p i o n  
Navratilova after defeat
ing Kate Latham 6-3, 6-4 
in the second round of the 
$150,000 womens tennis 
tournament Wednesday 
night at Cobo Arena.

” It*s in people's minds 
that Chris (Evert) is No.
I ... that c e r ta in ly  
doesn’ t make me feel 
good,”  said Navratilova, 
the tourney's top seed. 
Evert is not entered.

"I'm  trying to prove 
I'm No. I. If I have the 
best reco rd  by fa r ,  
there’s nothing anybody 
can do but give it to me 
... I'd have to do that and 
I must have a definite 
edge over Chris in head- 
to-head play.”

The rivals have met 
twice this year, splitting 
the matches.

Latham gave Navrati
lova all she could handle. 
It was even tougher for 
No. 2 seed Dianne From- 
holu. The Australian had 
to go three sets to elimi
nate Sue Barker of En- 
gland 6-1, 4-6, 6-2.

The next two seeds 
weren’t so fortunate. No. 
3 Greer Stevens of South 
A frica , perhaps ham
pered by a large brace on 
her left knee, was upset 
by Yugoslavian Mima 
Jausovec 6-2, 6̂ 2.

Fourth-seeded Virgin
ia Wade of Great Britain 
was ousted by Rosie 
Casals 6-4. 3-6, 7-6 (7-3). 
Casals has been a run- 
nenip in the Detroit tour
ney four times.

In other s^ond-round 
singles matches, fifth- 
seed Wendy Turnbull of 
Australia dumped Mar- 
cie Louie 6-1, 6-2, and 
sixth-seed Ann Kiyo- 
mura defeated Renee Ri
chards 6-7 (2-7), 6-3, 6-4.

In first-round doubles 
matches, Leslie  Allen 
and Diane Desfor pended 
Kay McDaniel and Nina 
Bohm 6-2, 6-3. Top-seed
ed doubles tandem Turn- 
bull and Betty Stove of 
The Netherlands stopped 
Bettyann Stuart and 
Barbara Potter 6-2, 6-1.

Se rv ice s set 

fo r  B o b  Lem ons
W A L T E R S , O k la . 

(A P ) — Funeral services 
are scheduled Today for 
Bob Lemons, brother of 
University of Texas bas- 
k e tb a l l  c o a c h  A b e  
Lemons. Bob. Lemons 
died Tuesday of tn ap
parent heart atack. He 
was 73.

Abe Lemons left for 
Oklahoma immediately 
a fter his llth-ranked 
Longhorns lost 81-66 
Tuesday night to South
ern Methodiat in Dallas.

SUPERBUYSl
Custom Polysteel

RADIAL SALE
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buy anytime. . .  and K's on lale now!
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I JIMMY^ WHITE HOUSE

Jogging mania  
now  spreading

* By FRANK CORMIER

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Jogging mania at the 
White House is spreading.

Joining the parade of runners headed by President 
Carter and wife Rosalynn is Zbigniew Brzezinski, the 
president’s SO-year-old national security adviser.

Within minutes after participating in a presiden
tial review of disturbing developments in Iran, Brze
zinski was seen circling the South Lawn driveway at 
the White House in a blue Jogging suit.

During his visit to Mexico City last week, Carter 
not only found time for Jogging but told President 
Jose Lopez Portillo that he had first adopted the 
sport during a 1971 visit to the Mexican capital as 
governor of Georgia.

With its 7,000-foot altitude, Mexico City certainly 
provides a rigorous test of a Jogger’s respiratory 
system.

THE CARTERS* knowledge of Spanish, conspi
cuously exhibited during the Mexican visit, also is 
inspiring self-improvement efforts among some 
presidential aides.

Frank Moore, the White-House assistant for con
gressional liaison, confided that he and a number of 
his associates plan to begin taking lessons in Span
ish. *•

DURING the Mexico City stay, the motorcade 
carrying the Carters to a performance of the Ballet 
Folklorico slowed to a crawl. *

Appointments secretary Phil Wise got on his wal
kie-talkie and demanded an explanation for the 
slowdown.

Ellis Woodward, the president’s chief advance 
man, replied that Lopez Portillo’s motorcade was 
approaching from an intersecting street and planned 
to Join the Carter procession to the theater.

After a pause, during which he presumably con
sulted with a higher authority. Wise shot back;

“ He (the Mexican president) invited himself. Let 
him find his own way.’ ’

All the talk about Carter’s irritation at being 
lectured in blunt terms by Lopez Portillo was rein
forced by_ this episode.

DURING ONE of his lecture sessions, the Mexican 
leader got so het up that he interrupted a tirade on 
the treatment of poor Mexicans In tlw United States 
to say:

“ 1 confess, Mr. President, that I am deeply moved, 
and I shall ti7  to be more stable.’ ’

At least, that’s what the interpreter told Carter.
A written translation subsequently distributed by 

the Mexican government quoted Lopez Portillo as 
having said; “ I confess my emotion, which I will try 
to keep under control.’* ” ~

THE MEXICAN government Is Justly celebrated 
for Its ability to turn out crowds, or turn them off, 
with the ease of manipulating a kitchen faucet.

For Carter, the spigot was turned off
U.S. president visited a remoteBut when the 

pig-farming villaM, the host govemnient, eager to 
sh w  off a rural oevelopment program. Imported 22 
porkers for Carter’s inspection.

“ We didn’t get rent-a-crowds.’ ’ one American In 
Carter’s party Joked. “ Instead we got rent-a-pigs.’ ’

WHEN SOME reporters asked press secretary 
Jody Powell when they would be given the advance 
text of Carter’s adress to Mexico’s Chamber of 
Deputies, Powell said he was waiting for a “ signrofT'

It.
A reporter suggested that could take hours, since 

the president was attending a symphony concert to 
be followed Immediately by a state dinner.

Powell explained the “ sign-ofT’ was not coming 
from the president, who had already approved the 
text, but ntMn Jerry Rafshoon, chief White House 
image merchant.

M id la n d e rs  fa re  

w e ll at re g io n a l
Midland students did well at University Interscho

lastic League Region VI competition In Midland re
cently.

Midland High School students garnering solo supe
rior rattngs Included Kelly Griffin, Leslie Hilton, 
Wende Luedecke, Beth Poer, Tricia Winfrey, Leslie 
Parke, Paula McIntosh, Erin McKelvey, Kathryn 
Stone, Sherry Roberts, Keri Boren. Joe Don Heath, 
Ricky JImenes and Angela Schaefer.

Other Midland High students receiving superior 
ratiap  for solos Included Bill Creager, Tim Hicks, 
Kaleva DeUis, Mark Dill, Brad WUMn, Gerri Gil- 
liand, Ryan Johnson, Charles Kerr amnd Booker 
Mackey.

Lee aoMsts receiving superior rating were Linda 
Brown, Karen Gravitt, Lori Hines, Stacy Lewis, 
Patricia Moreland, Marit Oiaon, Kim Wolfe, Sid 
Roberts, Lance Smith, Robert Barton. Greg Gal
lagher, Gary Hicks, Steve Spencer, Rkk Galbrwath 
and Julie Dmui.

In ensemble comptition, four Midland High groups 
received superior ratbigs. Utey were the group of
Gail Griggs, Wende Luedecke, Margaret Lutton and 
MadalynStokitea; the group of Mike Garcia. James 
Greenwood, Shane Kail and Gilbert Yorkman; the 
group o f Bill Creager, Judy Anthony, Gayanne
Gaines, G eorw  Jackson and Leslie Parke, and the 

c Butts, Dave Daebling ai 
F i^  Lee ensembles got superior ranking. IWey

group of RIc Butts, Dave Daebling and Mark Dill

were the team of Linda Brown, Cathy Hickman and 
Kim Wolfe; the group of ’Tracy Chadwick, Debbie 
Johnson and Christine Tway; the group of Joyce 
Donaldson, Cheryl Brxieben and Martha Sher
rod, the group o f Marit Olson, Anita Proctor and
Jean White and the gnip of Francloise Broe, Melanieup<
Brown, Rachel Frixself, and Tana Mason.

Jury penalizes Ford
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P ) — An Alabama man 

has been awarded $1.9 million for iqjuiies be re
ceived in an accident be said was caused by a faulty 
steering mechanism on a Ford pickup truck.

A state court Jury in Birmingham made the award 
Tuesday to Rodiney Trimble, M, of (Pullman, who has 
been p a ra ly zed ,f)^  the waist down since the one- 
vehicle accident in 1972.

There was no immediate word on whether the 
company would appeal.

An earlier Jury found in favor of the Ford Motor 
Co., but the verdict was overturned by the Alabama 
Oonrt of Civil Appeals and a new trial ordered.

Teatimony in the trial said a coupling in the 
steering mechanism failed because it was misa
ligned while the F IN  truck was being built.

TrlmMe was one of three people ridhig in the rear 
o f the year-old truck when it went out of control and 
overturned while going around a curve. He was 
thrown out o f the truck, which landed on him and 
crushed pert o f his spine.

Trimbiie was the only injured person In the wreck, 
erated fo r  more than two hours.The Jnry^deliberated i
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S ix  new  e v e n in g
co u rse s  to start 
next w e e k  at AAC

I f  a person entered each of the alx evening abort 
courses beginning next week at Midland College, 
that person could, upon connpletion of the clasaes, 
do all of the foU on ^ :

— Defend himself against other motorists while 
driving to the gas station.

— Analyse the station attendant’s handwriting on 
the credit card MU for the gas.

—  Figure out his car's yearly gas consumption by 
using the metric system.

— Write a reminder to himself in shorthand to aak 
for an increase in mileage pay.

— Hiink about entering tte commodity futures 
markets for added income.

^  Go home and forget his trouMes whUe basking in 
the aroma of hot homemade bread baking in the 
oven.

But, James Bramlett, director of the Midland 
College Department of Community Services, pointed 
out that many of the classes which cover this 
knowledge meet on the same nights. So, It’s up to the 
Individual to pick and choose.

“ This is a very interesting course selection,”  
Bramlett said. “ I don’t recall when we’ve had such 
diversification among six subjects."

The course in graphoanalysis, taught by Delores 
Gaines, is a scientific approach to analysing an 
individual’ s handwriting. Once the procedure is 
learned, it is possible to gain Insight into the writer’s 
motivation. Graphoanalysla is used by teachers, 
police officers, counselors, psychologists, credit 
managers and parents.

Gasses will be from 7 to t  p.m. Mondays for six 
weeks. Cost of the course If $11 and students aasem- 
ble in Room 106 of the Occupational-Technical Build
ing.

A five-week introduction to the metric aystem, 
directed by Bryant Saxon, enables students to un
derstand and work with metric meaaurea.

Along with a history of the system, Saxon will 
present conversion methods pertinent to length, 
area, volume, mass, liquid and temperatures.

Students will meet In Room 106 of the Occupation
al-Technical Building from 7 to 6 p.m. on Mondays. 
Course fee is $10.

Midland CoUege is certifled to teach defensive 
driving and offers eight hours of intensified instruc
tion over a three-day period.

The next session will be from 7 to 10 p.m. Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday In Room lO Q  M Oie Occupa
tional-Technical Building. Course Inatnictor U Larry 
Freeman and fee is $1] per person. Graduates arc 
entitled to a special aavlnga on their auto Insur
ance.

For those who "used to take shorthand”  but feel 
they have become maty and need to regain the fine 
points, Maxine J a m a ^  sriH hoM a five weeh bm- 
shup course on the Gregg system.

During the 10 hours Included In this course, stu
dents will concentrate on improving both speed and 
accuracy. Clataea w ill meet from  7 to 6 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays in Room 106 of the Occupa- 
Uonal-Tecfanlcal Bullong. Course fee is ^  and 
books may be purchased at the co llege book
store.

Tboee who cherish good food now can take the time 
to learn to hake " f i ^  scratch”  irhllc Rosemary 
White conducts her three-week course covering 
exact procedures. Yeast and sourdough breads arc 
part of the curriculum.

Gasses are limited to 12 students. They srlll meet
from 7 to 6 p.m. Thuradays in Room IM of the Occu- 
patlonal-Tcchnkal Building. Course fee is $11.

Speculation Is what the commodity ftotures market 
is based on, and thoae who srould like lo stick a toe in 
the water can do so by taking Doug Forahagen’s 
three-week explanatory course.

Introduction lo the Commodity Futures Markets 
will teach the use of futures In speculating on the rise 
and fail of prices. Forshagsn will explain the me
chanics of trading, vartons marfwt strategies and 
the application of ’ ’ leverage”  in buying or aeiling 
gold a ^  silver.

Interest rate hitures, cattle, cotton and protection 
against inflation or deflation also sriU be covered.

Gaaaea will meet from 7 lo 6 p.m. Thuradays in 
Room IM of the Occupattooal-Technkal Building. 
Comae fee Is | 6.

Persons may pre-reglatcr for any of these courses 
In Room 160 of tlw Oecepetlenal-Tschnical Building 
between 6 a.m. and I  p.m. weekdays. More informa
tion may he obtained by teiephonlag 6M-7M1, exten
sion 147 or 216.

M .  M ill SOLOMON

No cause
$

for worry
Dear Dr. toAomen: For many years, artificial 

sweeientra hava niadt my diet, wkkk la raatrktad 
because of dlabctea. more palatable and therefore 
easier to maintaia. Now both aacekarin and 
cyclaasates have been indicted at a poaaihle eansc of 
cancer. Have I been endangering my btaHk ail thest 
years, and should 1 now diacontinna naa of thaaa 
■wcetenersT—Mr. G.W.

Dear Mr. W.: There have been msay conflicting 
statements about the earciaogtnlcity of ■aeckarla 
and cyclamates. This rtsuHa t r ^  the aassive dotes 
used M testing prodnets on animals. Obvionsly, sack 
tests cannot he done on hnaans. The qnestion then 
becomes: If a prodnet canatt cancer in massively 
exposed animals, dots that mean it sriU cause cancer 
in moderately exposed hnmanaT

Dr. Irving Kessler, In experiments done at the 
John Hopunt University Sehool of Hygiene and 
Public Health, has tried to tuswer this questhw in 
regard to saccharin and cyclamates. He reviewed 
the use of these substances by SII pstleats with con
firmed bladder cancer and by an tqaal number of 
controls (people who did not have cancer). Hia eon- 
cluaton? N e l t ^  saccharin nor eycUmatea are Iftely 
to cause cancer in humans, at ItaM at the level of in- 
gettion reported by the patients in the study.

It would appear that you have no eauac for eoneern 
as long at you use theae substancea judieioualy.

Dear Dr. Solomoe: How can a woman know when 
the hat syphiHsT—Denise R.

Dnnr Dcnlae R.: The ony sure way is to act a doc
tor for a physical examinatloa a ^  a Mood teat. 
SyphUis may be dlagnoatd at almoat any stage by a 
blood teat, except during the first three weeks after 
contact. Too many victima of syphilia kava been 
given a false scnac of aeeaiitv by getOag a Mood teat 
light after the expomrt only to have the disease 
show up at long at three months after becoming in
fected. Any woman who sutpecte infoctioa should aae 
a doctor riiOit away.

DtnrDr. Solomon: b  U poatibte for the stekte cell 
trait to turn into the aerioat form know aa sickle cell 
anemia?—Ml. C. A.

Dnnr Ms. C. A.: No. Not la the same peraea.
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Saudis resisting
oil price increase

KUWAIT (A P ) — Several Persian 
Gulf oil states are trying to persuade 
Saudi Arabia, the world’ s biggest 
producer, to agree to another in
crease in the price of oil but the 
Saudis are resisting, the Kuwait mag- 
acine A1 Hadaf reported today.

It said oil ministers of the smaller 
states are meeting with Sheik Ahmed 
Zaki Yamani, Saudi Arabia’s oil min
ister, to get him to agree to an in
crease to prevent the international oil 
companies and other middlemen 
from making huge profits as a result 
of the shortage in world oil supplies 
caused by curtailment of Iranian pro
duction.

But oil sources quoted by A1 Hadaf 
said Saudi Arabia is opposed to an

other increase so soon after the one 
announced by OPEC in December. 
That increase envisaged a four-step 
boost during 1979, which would raise 
prices by 14.5 percent by October.

Two of the Persian Gulf producers, 
Abu Dhabi and Qatar, last week an
nounced a 7 percen t increase, 
amounting to about $1 per barrel. 
They defended their action by saying 
the major oil companies and middle
men were selling oil on the spot mar
ket at up to $7 per barrel more than 
the price fixed by the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries.

On Wednesday, Libya raised its oil 
prices by 5 percent, or 68 cents a 
barrel, a spokesman for Occidental 
Petroleum  Corp. said in Los An
geles.

Frank Royse Jr.

Geologists

Exploration meeting
set program

program starts Friday
Registration got under way at 1 p. 

m. today in the Midland Hilton for the 
23rd Annual Exploration Meeting of 
the Permian Basin Geophysical So
ciety.

The signups will continue to 5 p. m.. 
and the first event of the meeting will 
be a social gathering from 7 to 9 p.m. 
today in the hotel ballroom.

Registration will continue from 8 to 
10 a.m. Friday.

The keynote speaker will be T. Nor
man Crook of Houston, president of 
the national Society of Exploration 
Geophysicists.

His address will follow Midland 
Mayor Ernest Angelo Jr.’s welcoming 
remarks at 9:10 a. m. Friday.

Crook’s topic will be “ The Expand
ing Role of Exploration Geophysics.

Program chairman Don Eckerty 
has lined up six technical presenta
tions for the meeting which will end 
Friday afternoon,.

The first technical paper will be 
presented at 10 a. m. by A. B. Cun
ningham of Houston, senior research 
specialist with Exxon Production Re
search Co. His subject will be “ Some

Alternate Vibrator Signals.
Judy Farrell of Houston, staff man

ager of Data Processing Centers for 
Seiscom Delta, Inc., will follow Cun
ningham at 10:45 a. m. with “ Today's 
Processing."

Following the lunch break. Dr. C. G. 
Dahm of Dallas will talk at 1:30 p.m. 
on “ Field Development with Three- 
Dimensional Seismic Methods in The 
Gulf of Thailand—A Case History.”  
Dahm- is chief geophysicist for the 
International Division of Texas Pacif
ic Oil Co.

At 2:15, Peter Lang, marketing 
manager of the geosurvey operations 
of Geosource’s Exploration Services 
Division, will present “ Lateral Ex
pansion of Borehole Information.

The 3 p. m. paper will will be "Wave 
Migration-Application of Variable Ve
locity”  by J. H. Gabitzsch of Houston, 
research geophysicist for Teledyne 
Exploration.

iHie final paper will be presented 
byDr. Yoran Shoham of Austin, se
nior research and development geo
physicist for Geotronics Corp. in Aus
tin.

Frank Royse Jr., senior staff geolo
gist and district geologist for the 
Thrust Belt D istrict of Chevron 
U.S.A., Inc., will be the speaker for 
the Tuesday meeting of the West 
Texas Geological Society.

The event will start at 11:30 a. m. in 
the Midland Hilton Ballroom.

Royse is a Distinguished Lecturer 
sponsored by the American Associa
tion of Petroleum Geologists. His 
topic will be “ Structural Geology of 
Western Wyoming-Northern Utah 
Thrust Belt and Its Relation to Oil and 
Gas Accumulation.

Persons who will attend the meet
ing should make reservations with the 
West Texas Geological Society office 
by 5 p. m. Friday.

Royse earned a B.S. degree in Geo
logical Engineering at the Universty 
of Nevada and an M.A. degree in 
Geology at the University of Wyo
ming.

His professional experience started 
in 1952 on a Continental Oil Co. seis
mic crew in Wyoming. He worked 
with a Conoco seismic crew in West 
Texas and New Mexico in 1953. and 
1954 and after a tour in the Army, he 
worked in Greenland from 1956 to 1958 
with the U.S. Civil Service. He be
came senior staff geologist and dis
trict geologist for Chevron iin 1958 in 
the Thrust Belt District.

Champlin stakes site McCulloch

for Glasscock wildcat wildcat set
Champlin Petroleum Co. of Mid

land spotted location for a 9,900-foot 
wildcat In Glasscock County, 22 miles 
southwest of Sterling City.

The prospector Is No. I Dooley, one 
mile northeast of a 9,490^oot dry hole 
and 990 feet from north and east lines 
of section 92, block 2, TAP survey.

LEA WILDCAT
Pogo Producing Co., operating 

from Midland, has announ^ loca
tion for a 12,200-foot wildcat In Lea 
County, N.M.

It Is No. 2-L-92I State. 990 feet from 
south and 2,110 feet from west lines of 
section 21-2ls-S4e and 19 miles south
east of Halfway.

The prospector Is four miles south
west or the Wilson (Strawn gas) field 
and two miles north of 12,999-foot 
Morrow gas production In the Grama 
Ridge area.

feet of gas per day, through perfora
tions from 10,296 to 10,300 feet.

Total depth is 10,595 feet and seven- 
inch casing is set at 10,427 feet.

On four-point gauges, the well 
flowed through a 1.750-inch opening 
and the flow ranged from 1,386, to 
3,253,000 cubic feet per day. Tubing 
pressures varied from 3,557 to 3,051 
pounds.

The well is 960 feet from south and 
1,990 feet from west lines of section 
34-20s-29e and 1.5 miles northwest of 
Morrow gas production in the Cat- 
claw Draw field and one location 
southeast of Pennsylvanian gas pro
duction in the Springs field

F ive B ’ s Oil Co. of Odessa an
nounced locaton for a 1,900-foot wild
cat in McCulloch County, 6.5 miles 
northwest of Brady.

It is No. I L. E. Smith, 506 feet from 
south and 990 feet from east lines of 
W V. Green survey No. 23. Ground 
Elevation is 1,784 feet.

The location is nine miles southeas- 
tof the depleted McCulloch County 
Shallow oil and gas field.

RRC issues
mine permit

AMOCO TEST
Amoco Production Co., operating 

from Levelland, spotted a 14,500-foot 
Morrow wildcat In Lea County. N.M., 
five miles southeast of Halfway.

It Is No. 1-Y Federal Communittsed 
and will be spudded 1,990 feet from 
north and 1,950 feet from east lines of 
section 27-20s-33e. The location Is 
three miles north of the Hat Mesa 
fMd

•ASS PROJECT
Baas Enterprises Production Co. of 

Midland No.2 Hal Mesa has been 
staked 1/2 mile north of the Hat Mesa 
(Morrow gas) field of Lea County.

H ie diillsite Is five miles southeast 
of Halfway and 1,999 feet from north 
and west lines of section 9-2Is-22e.

It Is contracted to 14,900 feet.

BARNES WELL
J. C Barnes oil Co. of Midland No. 2 

Big Chief Communilized has been 
completed as a Morrow gas well in an 
undesignated area in Eddy County, 
eight miles east of Carlsbad.

It Is 3/4 mile south of the same 
operator's No. I Big Chief which was 
completed in 1978 as a Morrow gas 
discwery,.

The No.2 Big O iief finaled for a 
daily flow of 2,900,000 cubic feet of 
gas, gthrough a 24/64-inch choke and 
perforations from 12,160 to 12,464 
feet.

Total depth is 12,740 feel and 5.5- 
inch casing is cemented at total 
depth.

The location Is 900 feet from south 
and 1,990 feet from west lines of sec
tion 22-22s-29e.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Amistad 
Fuel Co., San Antonio, has been is
sued a permit to surface mine sub-bi- 
lumlmous coal on a 1,100 tract in 
(Aleman County, the Texas Railroad 
Commission said Wednesday.

The permit is the first to mine 
bituminous coal in Texas.

The company, a susidiary of Kaiser 
Cement and Gypsum Corp of Oak
land, Calif., expects to mine 200,000 
tons of coal per year, most of which 
will be used at the Kaiser cement 
plant in San Antonio.

The permit area is about 18 miles 
south of Santa Anna and 26 miles 
north of Brady,

Monsanto

EDDY WELL
Contiocntal Oil Co. No. 1-34 Federal 

has been completed as a Morrow gas 
well in Eddy (bounty, six miles west of 
Center In the Sprinip multipay area.

The well finaled for a calculated, 
absolute open flow of 10,209,000 dibic

PECOS WILDCAT 
Flovd Ison of Fort Stockton announ- 
cled plans to drill a 1,500-foot wildcat 
In Peroe County. 15 miles southwest of 
Fort Stockton.

The project is No. I Mitchell. 467 
feet feom north and east lines of 
section 89, Mock 121, GCASF survey, 
abstract 8994.

The site is 1.5 miles southeast of the 
Oates (790 Permian) field.

It was reported earlier in error that 
the operator was Floyd and Sons.

finals gasser

DOE moving toward
new pricing regulations

Monsanto (^ ., operating from Mid
land. has completdl its No. I Juarez 
as the second well in the Rogers 
(Ellenburger gas) field of Ward Coun
ty, four miles north of Pyote.

The well finaled for a calculated, 
absolute open flow potential of 1,390,- 
000 cubic feet of gas per day, through 
perforations from 18,588 to 18,670 feet 
after 3,000 gallons of acid.

Total depth is 18,700 feet where 
five-inch liner was set.

The well is 1,320 feet from north and 
west lines of section 99, Mock F, 
G A M 'iB A A  survey and 1/2 m ile 
south of the discovery well, Monsanto 
No. I Rogers.

By J.P. SMITH 
The WasMagton Poat

The Energy Department Is moving 
toward a new pricing rule that would 
allow oil companies to impose an 
extra charge of nearly 2 cents a gallon 
on gasoline over the next )rear, ac- 
cordhig to oil industry and adminis
tration sources.

While he has not given final approv
al, Energy Secretary James R. &hle- 
s i ^ r  has indicated to DOE officials 
that be would like to implement the 
gasoline pricing rule change soon 
after March 1.

“ My expectation is that that will 
probaMy be done fairly quickly,'’ one 
Energy Department official said 
Wednesday.

DOE has already said that gasoline 
prices will go up 9 cents per galkm 
over the next two years as a result of 
iwiisHflii tod the oil cartel’s recent 
price hike.

With the new pricing rule DOE is 
expected to anoounce, gasoline prices 
wouN lacrease a tolkl of 1|.4 cents a

gallon over the next two years. As a 
result, gasoline prices nationwide will 
average 81 to 84 cents by the end of 
1980. DOE planners, however, say the 
biggest increases will come in the 
year ahead — nearly 5 cents from 
inflation and the oil cartel, and nearly 
1.8 cents from the new pricing lule.

Last year Schlesinger and Presi
dent Carter had both expected to send 
the new congress a measure that 
would allow for decontrolling gasoline 
nrices — a goal announced in Carter’s 
1977 energy message. Schlesinger and 
the oil industry have repeatedly ar
gued that gasoline price controls have 
dented the oil companies the neces
sary incentives to convert enough re
fineries to produce the unleaded gaso
line required by environmental 
rules.

American Petroleom Institute offi
cials have warned that without de
controlling gasoline which makes 
up about 42 percent of the refined 
products sold in the United States — 
there could be a shortage of unleaded 
gasoiine in the )rear| aheadj

Geneva site
for meeting

V IE N N A , Austria (A P )  — The 
OPEC oil cartel will meet in (Geneva, 
Switzerland, on March 26 to discuss 
supply shortages caused by Iran’s 
political turmoil and the higher 
“ spot”  prices that have resulted, the 
organization announced Wednesday 
at its Vienna headquarters.

The announcement blamed “ specu
lative traders”  tor the volatile price 
situation on the spot market, the free- 
bidding open market that accounts 
for only a small volume of the oil 
trade. Most crude oil Is sold under 
long-term contracts.

The announcement by Rene G. 
Ortis, secretary-general ot the 13-na- 
tkm Organbation of Petroleum Ex
porting Countries, retoted earlier re
ports that the oil ministers would be 
meeting to dlscusa possible increases 
in OPECs standard prices.

Questions answered
on energy situation

By MARK POTTS 
AP Business Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) — The interrup
tion of Iranian oil production has 1^ 
to a situation that Energy Secretary 
James R. Schlesinger says is “ pro
spectively more serious”  than the 
1973-74 Arab oil embargo. Yet most 
Americans have found no reason to
agree.

Even though prices are rising and

ENERGY
o u t  GAS

government o ffic ia ls warn there 
could be mandatory controls on oil 
use soon, there are no lines at service 
stations. Gasoline can still be bought 
on Sunday. And there have been no 
nidespread shortages of any kind of 
fuel.

So why the fuss? Here are answers 
to some common questions:

Q. Since Iran only supplied 5 per
cent of the United States’ crude oil 
needs, why is the loss of theroil so 
important?

A. Five percent doesn’t seem much, 
but officials say it is enough to tighten 
supply. One official put it this way: 
“ Imagine if 5 percent of the nation’s 
drivers were told they couldn’t get 
gas any more.”

Actually, the nation’s loss so far is 
more like 2.5 percent because other 
oil-producing nations are making up 
some of the absent production. But 
experts say even that is enough to 
cause worry.

IT  IS ALSO important to realize 
that other countries, particularly in 
Europe, have been far more depen
dent on Iranian oil than the United 
States. Iran had produced 10 percent 
of world supply, and gaps elsewhere 
are being filled  from the same 
sources to which this nation must 
turn. The result: a worldwide supply 
squeeze.

So,̂  officials say, the world faces 
serious problems in the event of unex
pected trouble like the oil field fire in 
Saudi Arabia two years ago. And U.S. 
supplies were tight even Iwfore Iran’s 
cutoff.

Q. Oil imports have been running 
high in recent months, and the last 
tanker of Iranian oil Just arrived. 
Why are there problems now?

A. High oil imports are the resuit of 
massive orders placed by the oil 
companies late last year to get oil 
before the Organization of Pet^eum  
Exporting Countries’ price rose 5 per
cent Jan. I.

Nevertheless, supplies of some 
products such as J^ fuel are tight 
because some companies rely on the 
spot market to meet demand. That is 
where sales not covered by long-term 
contracts take place, and althwgh it 
accounts for only about 5 percent of 
oil supplies, it is Important necause it 
is us«d to adjust inventories.

THE LOSS OF Iranian oil has aU 
but dried up the spot market, and 
sent prices for what is available there 
soaring, as countries more dependent 
on Iran than the United States go 
there to make up their losses.

Q. All right, there's a problem. But 
why are the warnings so dire?

A. Experts say if the shutdbwn in 
Iran lasts beyond a couple of more 

months. It could cause serious prob
lems next winter.

In addition, analysts sxy the go- 
veromentis apparently taking advan- 
tageof the situation to try one more 
time to convince Americans that they 
should conserve energy, evidentlyin 
the belief that a good scare miidit 
change wasteful habits once and for 
all.

Q. Will Iran’s current steps to re 
sume production solve the problem?

A. Not necessarily. Even If oil 
begins flowing soon, the amount may 
be limited by mechanical problems, 
government quotas, or polidcal prob- 
lemsthat could crop up in the future. 
The theory, then. Is to save now so

71 strikes
reported

t

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Texas op
erators made 59 natural gas disco
veries and 12 oil finds between Feb. 
1-15, the state railroad commission 
said Wednesday.

'The gas discoveries included 17 in 
South Texas, 13 in Southeast Texas, 11 
in the Refu^o area and four each in 
East and West Central Texas. Three 
finds were reported in the San Anto
nio area, two each in East Central 
Texas, around San Angelo and Mid
land, and one In North Texas.

In the same two-week period, drill
ers reported 148 exploratory and field 
tests wound up as dry holes.

Three men
recognized

Three c h a ^ r  members of the Pe
troleum Accountants Society were re
cogn ized  at the o rgan iza tion ’ s 
W^nesday night meeting in Ranch- 
land Hill Country Gub.

They are Nick Dragisk, with Jo
seph I O’Neill Jr.; Ted Witte, with 
Fred H. Fuhrman, and Robert B. 
Conaway, with Adobe Oil 4  Gas 
Qirp.

Tne association was organized in 
1954 in MhUaiid.

Wednesday’s speaker.was Ruben 
Madrid who discussed the oil situa
tion in Mexico.

that supplies can be stretched further 
later.

Q. IS THAT WHY Texaco and sev
eral other oil companies are limiting 
the amount of gasoline they sell to 
dealers now?

A. Yes. Gasoline consumption drops 
in winter anyway, as bad weather 
curtails driving. With crude oil sup
plies uncertain, the companies want a 
lot of gasoline on hand at the start of 
summer so they can switch to heating 
oil production early for next winter.

Q. What’s all this doing to consumer 
prices?

A. That’s not quite clear. The base 
price of crude oil, from which other 
products are reflned, was set by the 
Jan. 1 OPEC increase at $13.35 per 
42-galion barrel. That price has gen
erally held. But Saudi Arabia, the key 
nation tilling the gap left by Iran, has 
placed a higher price on the extra 1 
million barrels a day it is producing 
over its usual 8.5 million barrels. 
Other nations have done the same.

So far, there has been virtually no 
rise in consumer prices due to these 
special increases, because not much 
oil is involved. But should OPEC de
cide the market will bear higher 
prices, it could speed up its graduated 
14.5 percent general price rise sche
duled for this year.

Q. THEN WHY AM I paying more 
for gasoline and heating oil?

A. In both cases, that’s the result of 
the Jan. 1 OPEC increase, which 
added about a penny per gallon to the 
prices of each product.

In addition, some gasoline dealer^, 
taking advantage of supply tightness, 
are increasing profit margins. In the 
case of heating oil, the price of which 
is not regulated by the federal govern
ment, the rise is quicker because a lot 
of heating oil comes from the spot 
market, where prices are higher. 'Hiis 
is passed on to the consumer.

Q. Isn’t this whole thing Just a scam 
dreamed up by the oil companies to 
squeeze a few more pennies out of me 
at the gas pump?

A. There’s little to support that 
oft-made accusation. In fact, the 
companies have appeared less con
cerned than the government, and say 
mandatory controls will be unneces- 
saiy. Of course, rationing would cut 
the amount of gasoline they sell and 
erode their protits. But the industry 
also is worried about its public image 
because it wants controls lifted from 
gasoline prices.e Energy Department 
backs that idea, which it says would 
encourage an expansion of refinery 
capacity. But the plan faces stiff op
position In Congress, because of esti
mates that it would boost the price of 
gasoline at leaist 5 cents.

Field areas
gain tests

Robert L. Glossop of Midland No. 1 
Woodward is to be drilled as a 4,600- 
foot operation in the Putnam (Wichi- 
ta-Albany gas and Wolfcamp gas) 
tield of Pecos County, 11 miles south 
of Girvin.

The project, slated for a 4,600-foot 
bottom, is 990 feet from south and 467 
feet from east lines of section 48, 
block 11, H&GN survey.

It is 1/2 mile southwest of a dual 
Wichita-Albany and Wolfcamp gas 
producer. The held has one Wichita- 
Albany well and eight Wolfcamp gas 
producers.

GLASS(X>CK TEST 
Lingen Exploration, Inc., of Hous

ton spotted its No. 1 Foster one 
location northwest of the discovery 
well of the Oedo, West (Wolfcamp 
gas) tield of Glasscock County, 25 

, miles southeast of Big Spring.
The 8,000-foot project is 1,980 feet 

from south and 660 feet from east 
lines of section 31, block 30, W&NW 
survey.

DRILLING REPORT
ANDREWS COUNTY 

FtorMi Cm  ZipIcrallM N*. I-A 
UKlvenHy. Grtllkit M.W (tM la Ma- 
ailw tm i akak LYNN COUNTY

Callaa Prtrakaai Na I Navels. 
GrlUlag W.M feel la Hair aaG sliair

ksMRs al MM faas, lasUlM Maa 
aal arsvsalir. cal Sl(.ladi caalaf si 
UHitM

CHAVES COUNTY 
Dapca Na I AasiciRma. SrHHag 

S.MMM
MARTIN COUNTY 

Estaa Sto I RaRts Grrra. M II.TM 
fm . iriRRias la kale allk krUlRr

TOM GREEN COUNTY 
NRM r nralsaai Ostr Na I Xqz. 

Srllllai a.TM fart, RraRslag la sat
M/k-lack caaliM

CRANE COUNTY
GaM oil Na MRS WsMall. M * jm  

Mai. RkM RMi favl. laaUllaS Waa sal 
aaaaaaSaa. Rallag ssa al kala aNk lak 
MR. ikal 4aaa aver a l^ l

Calf ON Na M McEbIMH. M I.MS 
Mat. RkM MU laat. sat t-l/l lack 
casing al M. MMal RsSatsUal RaasfM 
N  karrah aN sag IT karrals aslar ks M 
kaars, HsM asrtarsllaas fraas Mks 
MM la I.IM Mat. gravHR n.l, jas aH 
rsUs«g.l

Saatkiaag RajralO Ns »  Eagaly, 
RkSg M U NM. art Hag sal raasaat 
reuksar. claaaagaallaS.WfFM. ska! 
gataa sear n l^

Parker k Panlr> Ns I ■ Mraag. 
grilling i.RSi laM la Mnsa sag ikair 

MGP Ns M i Hair. U a.Ui IcM In 
knsa sag skalr. irtgRligi 

Rial Ns. I BLaasaa. IgMgglsel. sM 
IH lack casing M laul gcRlk

UPTON COUNTY
Jakn L Csa Ns I R L/ack. Rksg Is 

M H  bsl, asrfcralsg nau T.Ui la 
TJgl IsM, frsctw^ aMk ag.su gal
laaa. gasUralag Naas tJU W g,4U 
•|al, Uacaareg wkk UAW gaRaaa

JaknL OanNa l-BCartlaa. grlNku

NOLAN COUNTY
Bw Lavalagy Ns I Haaaig. Ig g,na 

Ism. saskkag laking gr> aHk a sHgM 
ska* a( gas ang as ska* sf aH. sal 
glsag gaaa Uak^ aHk MR gallsns. 
saakksg at karrals. ns aM ar gas

iakn L  Can Na I B Ckagaa. Ig 
MJU lasL RiRa Mack 

JaknUOaaNa iULa^Usg.grfll 
lagg,MglaM

Jaka L Oaa Na I Maan. grlBla«
t.k

Saalklaag RajraHv Na IE GaN Eg 
aargs; grilling g.JU laM In Hasa aag

CUOCRETT COUNTY 
RUI ON Na U-P UnIvarsHi. grIBku

PECOR COUNTY
Ike Lavalagy Na I B CkaNilay. 

grillliu x m  Iral la Hasa aag skalr 
AUaallr RIckWaIg Na i-O Trars. Ig 

II.TU fral. lalllal Ralrallal Raarg 
ua karrah s( sN aag »  karrals s( 
aalar ks is kaars. Ikraagk WalWsaiR

i i jM is i i . r ~ '

ObM aB OscR Na I i.B AUar. M 
WAU Isst. aiavlag In aag r1g » ig  hr

LsBana Na IE  Pktassr, U gJU

VAL VERDE COUNTY 
lasansatlaaal OB 4  Gaa. Na lA i 

Alasa. grlBku IM U IsM

SsaBHssg RsyaHy Ns LUTagg. M 
I.Mi IkM. aaHiiu an raaiRlallsa anH 

i aagilsag BaysHy Na SgT Tagg. M 
l.gn Ism. aaMag an tank katwry ang

I hwk liner al II.TU fart, gravll^

kssansallatul OB sag Cat Na Ml 
Ingkaai. grlUnt TU ItM 

laasrasWMial ON aag Gas Na MT 
InUwni. Ig g.04  Ssat. rasaksg sM Mg.

n u a n a M I*e rU "w g  Gaa Ns M 
Dagisi . U UAU IkM. saskkag U 
karrals srM aalar aNk as skaa af 
gas. RarUrilag fraai UJU UM la 
M.uaWM

CktaiRlIa PMralaaai Ns l-tC  
Tagg. grIMag I.M  taM In sang tag 
skala

II Xgas sH rtUsl.Uk.|.acigliagi 
ll.Uk galltnt 

OnB Na i l  Easait Lan. grNNag 
tt.UT Nm  la skala tag sang 

GtsN Ns t  krklaiirr. gMNlag W.UI 
ISM In gitla. sang aag ckarl 

Eisaa Ns |.C WtBwr Glats Usaa 
lala. U XIU taat. sM ilk-lack caskHl 
M lalal grnlk. asHlaa an casnaM 

Eiaan Na 11 iiu>iBii CtrR.. grW 
lag T.TU UM la iWr track katr 

Gc«y Ito M  Ssklaag UaagalCaU

WABO COUNTY
UakN Na I AO Butt. U g.lU ItM. 

BBMgilag W karrals af aav tR. aag Ut 
kanaia af Bask attar. U  Mcilg U M

our Na UU UalckiM Utck Ataa. 
U UAU ksL SRta aaa, ckwa aal la 
ITU UaL aaa gaUf U kait

our Na LA Oaaa. U t.TU ItU.

. UIXTUIaUki

REAGAN COUNTY 
Rial Na M-A aUvartRy. 

XITiIku

ll.au U IIAU aMk ggjU  aUtaM k 
UJU RMiagt, SRaa tk a IMa-Inck 
ckaka. Baang U l karrait U sB tag U 
karrati U  asitr k  tM kaari. tBa^U 
W UUI kwB ckaka aNk bh  vakuw

DAWSON courmr
BUI OB Na I Ortas. grIHku tAU

I UAU

EDDY COUNTY
i auklaag BsyaRy Na IIIBU U . U 

IM U  hM. Man U 
BaaUNaiU Busily Ns lASluaa. U 

It.Ug kM. niaaing U tag rIgUag SR

BEEVES oouirrv 
our OB Na lUBta. I 

kM k  Bau aag Uak
Onir OB Ha T Htarj^jliU UAU

Mr lU iMf BM
I Na a-wi Ssk. U g.UR kM.

ABaka Na. I  BaraUa, aUkg I  ktan.
-a—-— A - ̂  —  a  a, a _ .. _ --- -

RaiNaatuUktk 
O M M . HMakall. 4  Wliaakakat. 

Na I fcgaU'tS. U UAU kat. drew

SaaNNaiU RayaNy Na l-A Park, 
aay Blair. irllNag g.tu kM la Naw 

SaaUUag Bayally Na. IBg-A BUU. 
U llg ksL iM IIX lark rating M Mai 
gaaU. aaNlag an cansasH 

cur Na iC U  Sisu. grIBkw t.Ui 
kM k  Haw aag slwlr 

GaN Na I Uarsnar* Pagrrtl. U

MXMEVELT COUNTY 
Eaatrak EaUaraUaa. lac. Na f  

L f kIrU. U T.TU IttL MfcnUUu
Na  M  Nana Ou UUL U

^ U XTU kac.
n  aB asU U  karrak U  wtUr

B C aLE K m  COUNTY 
Dkcavwi  pRirtlUB. U c H a lO t . 

ta M  gMBiag TAU kM U akak 
n8 m  P iu iaau Na IE  Matts. U

ll.gU kM. asaalag aTT rig
Ming Na I Carrasca. grM-Drka DrWIag 

U f UAU kM 
Bau EUtrRrlm  Na U  Big Eggy 

UaM. U II.IU kac flUikag Rakku.

lU i  kal. ranakw k u
DUk D M i ^  Psa 

Ha g DiBg tuai. gMH

Otau Ms IBT-U UalaanNR. * *  
kaltAU ItM

IM u  Ttaat Na l-UBt UataankR. 
U ll.au kal, kiggtg U ktlttu aMk

BCURBV OOUNTT 
$ C  Baiau OB Oa. Na. l-A Bag-

■as E. Ekaaty Jr. Na I Lack Nsr 
ayBlaU. U MAU kM k  But tag

Bass EaserRMSCI Na U  Big Eggy 
UnH. U li.Ut IraL lagging 

Trsas Oil 4  Cat Na I SkagarlBuia, 
U ix ru  frM. aalglacg Rrrkrallant 
tn m  Il.TU U IIAU kM akk X M  
gallaaa. saakkrg tag racavatag g kar-

gUL U TAU IktX iWiauu r U IM 
aaa8  kM aaaM aM gt gtaa, rbM  
aU U  ktk aMk BEJaek UUm  rig ■  
U laa aaa ukku k  kak

tkart, ItM cIrcUtBu M MAU kM. 
yraRsrUg u  uaka LCM uataMal

WINKtEB COUNTY 
OMkrg. MkekaB. 4  Wltukakar Na 

t Baasta Naw; *MBm  MAU kM k

rMs Isag aalar tag aaa flaaing aa 
LtUairf gasig/ga-latk rka4r awklag X i 

Rargay

BTEXUNC COUNTY 
CktauBa Pili Uaau Na. I Tatry; M 

•AU kM, flaaag M ktui, m  a 1/4- 
Iac4 c4tka. raa I  ssrtk rui gar«u Mt 
gay, lacavatag u  karrak U afl aag I  
kgrrsk k  kag aaUr, rss flaaag UR-

AUaaOc BtekOaM Oa Na. 1 BWk. 
grlBku MAU kM k  Bau

GaaiyNs. lEUtMvariNy. UUAU 
kaL SM M, ksnau kak Rrstaaca

FLOYD COUNTY
Essan Na. I BaiUy-PcBaral. grlHIag 

a.m kM

vwauB rwwwMi rov. I'M I
k tx  aRtn nail aa a M/gaUck 

ckaka, flaaag t  ktar. raci

OMty Na. lUB I UUaaraNy; SMB 
kg tX IU kU

BUI Na IB BaalyBaMk, grUHag 
lAU kM k  Bau ana tkak

karrak U aakr.
H a » t r 4  Braaa; Na. M 4-A AGaU,

GAINES COUNTY 
Eturll Na I SuHk. U  XNk kM. 

saakktg N  kaars tag rrcarctag Cl 
karrah Ml. RrcRarlag U  saak gaaa 
ang RM an RragacUaa 

GMty Na I R Jauasaa. U X iU  
kaL ran fmmp tag rags 

OrMy Na I  B Jaasaasa. U XU i 
kM. uavlag la csuRirtlaa asH

kUUiuXTUlM
OaN 0 “----00  Na. I Magana Lank; M

TAU kM k  tkak. wtlUag u  ctsnRk- 
flta rig. raa kga tag tM IH-Uck 
raakuMTAUkM

Jaka L  On Na I  PttUr, gtittlu 
XmkM

Wt^ar 4  Brscra, Ns. I-M Tarry; 
griUkuiAnkat

MaauUa OttR Ns. I Dark; M 
lAU kM U stag, RsBag M/BUck

RBHarg OB 4  Oaa, Na. H I laUy 
MCk. gmiku tAU k t« k  Mak 
ItMUaag BuaMy Na. I Eayakat. 

M II.4U kat, ivakbg 4 karrak kag
U  aalar, aaO aiakUg IM u cf gat.

IRION COUNTY
Raaaarcrs lavaslaiaM Na M l  Cat. 

U  X*M kM. rccacirlag Uag. Ikrangk 
Raritrallaas frau T.UI U  T.Mt laM

TERRELL COUNTY 
MtMl OB OtTR. Na. 4 Qsag EaUU; 

gHBUg XIU kM U Ban. Mtk. tag

JEFF DAVIS COUNTY 
TCaas Paciflr Na I WctaickI Ba- 

UU. grlllUR XUI kM

Tain  FaeWr Na. I Warg; grOku 
1^1 kax aM UEJkck c ttlu  M lAU

LEA COUNTY
Agakr Na. I Haanak. W IXIU fcM U 

Haw ang skala. clrcUallag tag caagt-

MtkU oa Ns. I FttUr, grIBku U.- 
m  kM k  But tag Uak.

MskB OB Na. I-B OstBt; H MAU

Ik
Getty Ns I-M CUU Bafa. M MAU 

kcL nualag kga
OMty Na l - » J  SUIa. grllHui MAU 

fcM.
AUaallc MckflaM Na. I Lai«lry 

Oraaa. U MAU kM. RraRtrlag U

TERRY COUNTY 
NRM Na. IB O.O.C. aM eat tcaa

a B L IT O O l
DRIU ING

T9F-T8-l9tt9«

lodilUnM
312N. Hi mviimm mS,Tn»

Uaka Oil Ns I-M PlRrlbir Stale. 
grlRUg XUT kM la Haw, skala tag

UnUnOB Ns. I Httfaay Pagrrtl. M 
it.lU  kaX RrcRartag u  ran UkUg 

TiRkartry OH 4  Oat Na. I Whrr 
Suta, UXBMkM. RBURcg IM karrals

cu r Na I TH Lra SMr. M M.7U 
kM U skalr. aku U.

Oair Na l-U Laa 8UU. gMHk* I.TH 
kM U rrgktBt tag aakj grllt

LOVING OOUNTT 
R iaaa Na I RaMk CaatR. R<aBB>a 

kick uu l gsRtk n .tn  kex Rlitjurg

 ̂ o U n  N*. I (8 ca Rnawaa. qUHng

TRAVIS SCHKADE  

DRILLING CORPORATION

Coblq Tool Top To Bottom Drilling 
Crockett, Irion, Pecos, Upton County
4 Rigs Avoiloble' Excellent Supervision

cwsider talcing working interest m <m>- 
pfoved proiects. ^

1404 W. Wail ^ 5 4 5 1
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Andrew]
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District 8 office handles 86 oil, gas request forms

> to support that 
Ion. In fact, the 
ppeared less con- 
/emment, and say 
s will be unneces- 
itioning would cut 
)line they sell and 
. But the industry 
ut its public image 
ontrols lifted from 
nergy Department 
tiich it says would 
insion of refinery 
ilan faces stiff op- 
s, because of esti- 
boost the price of 

:ents.

eas
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) of Midland No. 1 
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e Putnam (Wichi- 
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The Railroad Ckimmis- 
sion of Texas last week 
handled requests for 86 
more oil or gas projects 
in the Permian Basin of 
West Texas, and the New 
Mexico Oil & Gas Con
servation Commission 
processed 37 applica
tions.

The total for the two- 
state area is 123, includ
ing 19 wildcats and 104 
field operations.

District 8 of the RRC, 
headquartered in Mid
land, received  26 new 
field projects and two 

I* w ildcats, one each in 
Reeves and Ward coun
ty. Eight of the field tests 
were staked in Ector 
County. Crane and Ster
ling each gained four.

District 7C, headquar
tered in San Angelo, pro
cessed 34 new projects, 
including nine wildcats 
and 25 field tests. Coke 
County led the wildcat 
list with three, while two 
w ere staked in Tom  
Green. Other District 7-C 
counties with new wild
cats include Irion, Run
nels, Schleicher and Ter
rell.

The New Mexico coun
ties of Chaves, Eddy and 
Lea accounted for five 
wildcats and 32 field op
erations. Eddy County 
gained three w ildcats 
and 15 field operations, 
while Lea was the scene 
of two wildcats and 16 
field tests.

The county-by-county 
listings:

County
Diaarictl

WUdcat Field

Andrews 0 2
Crane 0 4
Ector 0 8
Howard 0 2
Martin 0 1
Pecos 0 - 2
Reeves 1 0
Sterling 0 4
Ward ' 1 2
Winkler 0 1

ToUI 2 38
District 8-A
Borden 0 1
Cochran 0 1
Cottle 0 1
Dawson 1 ~ 0
Gaines 0 4
Garza 0 3
Hockley 0 1
Scurry 1 4
Yoakum 0 6

ToU l 3 21
District 7-C
Coke 3 2
Irion 1 2
Reagan 0 5
Runnels 1 1
Schleicher 1 0
Sutton 0 8
TerreU 1 0
Tom Green 2 0
Upton 0 7

Total 8 25
SontheaatNew Mezko
Chaves 0 1
Eddy 3 15
U a 2 16

Total 5 32
Total 19 164
GRANDTOTAL 
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ANDREWS COUNTY
Puhrman-Mascho— 

Amended— Rankin Oil 
Co. No. 2 Se idel and 
others, 1,787 feet from 
south and 2,185 feet from 
east lines of section 8, 
block A-42, PSL survey, 
18 m iles w est o f  An
drews, 4,908. (Am end 
depth)

Serlo (G rayb u rg )— 
David k  Inet Fasken No. 
18-14-Y Fee, 1,200 feet 
from south and 1,090 feet 
from east lines of section 
14, b lock  41, T -2 -N , 
GAMMBAA survey, 18 
miles southeast o f An
drews, 4,800.

Fullerton-Rule 17— 
Amended—Exxon Corp. 
No. 1837 Fullerton Clear- 
forfc Unit, 2,540 feet from 
south and 1,320 feet from 
east lines of section 18, 
block A-32, PSL survey, 
17 miles northwest of An
drews, 7,300. (Amend lo
cation)

M a rtin  (M c K e e )— 
OWPB—Atlantic Rich
field Co. No. 3-D Univer- 
,sity 11 Section 1, 2,026 
deet from north and 1,982 
jfeet from west lines of 
^ t k m  1, Mock 11, Uni
versity Lands survey, 15 
^ ile s  southwest of An- 
Urews, 8,350.

CRANK COUNTY 
I Sand Hills, West (Wolf- 
ramp)—^Amended—Rule 
■7—Re-entry—Gulf Oil 
Corp.No.8W.N. Waddell

tnd others, 083 feet from 
orth and 1,960 feet from 

hast lines of section 4, 
^ o c k  B-27, PSL survey, 
fl8 m iles northwest o f 
jCrane, 5,890. (Am end 
(field name)
I Sand H ills (Judkins 
kas 2,080 k Tubb oil 4,- 
390)—Rule 37—Exxon 
Corp. No. 2-183 Judkins 
Das Unit k 1-183 J.B. 
Tubb, 1,080 feet from  
north and 2,040 feet from 
■rest lines of section 18, 
ilock 32, PSL survey, 
15.5 miles west of Crane, 
1,290.

Sand Hills (Judkins 2,- 
630 k  Tubb 4,220) — 
Exxon Corp. No. 20-B 
J.B. Tubb, 660 feet from 
north and 1,830 feet from 
west lines of section 19, 
block 32, PSL survey, 15 
m iles  n orth w est o f 
Crane, 4,2020.

Sand Hills (Judkins 2,- 
560 dt Tubb 4,200) — 
Exxon Corp. No. 1-184 
J.B. Tubb, 1,980 feet 
from south and 660 feet 
from east lines of section 
18, block B-27, PSL sur
vey, 18.2 miles west of 
Crane, 4,200.

Sand Hills (Judkins)— 
Rule 37—Exxon Corp. 
No. 1-182 J.B. Tubb, 1,787 
feet from south and 1,300 
feet from west lines of 
section 5, block 32, PSL 
survey, 16 miles north
west of Crane, 3,100.

ECTOR COUNTY
Goldsmith, North (San 

A n d r e s )— R u le 37— 
Amoco Production Co. 
No. 65-C-A W.F. Cowden, 
1,120 feet from north and 
1,135 feet from west lines 
of section 13, block A, 
PSL survey, four miles 
north of Goldsmith, 4,- 
500. '

(^Idsmith, North (San 
A n d r e s )— Ru le 37— 
Amoco Production Co. 
No. 67-C-A W.F. Cowden, 
1,891 feet from north and 
1,921 feet from west lines 
of section 13, block A, 
PSL survey, four miles 
north of Goldsmith, 4,- 
500.

Goldsmith, North (San 
A n d r e s )— Ru le 37— 
Amoco Production Co. 
No. 56-C-A W.F. Cowden, 
2,640 feet from south and
1.320 feet from east lines 
of section 7, block A, PSL 
survey, four miles north 
of GoLdsmith, 4,500.

Goldsmith, North (San 
A n d r e s )— Ru le 37— 
Amoco Production Co. 
No. 57-C-B W.F. Cowden.
1.320 feet from south and 
east lines of section 7, 
block A, PSL survey, 
four miles north of (^Id- 
smith, 4,500.

Goldsmith, North (San 
A n d r e s )— Ru le 37— 
Amoco Production Co. 
No. 50^-D W.F. (>>wden.
1.320 feet from south and 
west lines of section 8, 
block A, PSL survey, 
four miles north of (^Id- 
smith, 4,500.

Goldsmith, North (San 
A n d r e s )— Ru le 37— 
Amoco Production Co. 
No. OOC-G W.F. Cowden, 
396 feet from north and 
1,832 feet from east lines 
of section 12, block A. 
PSL survey, four miles 
north of Goldsmith, 4,500.

Cowden, North—BTA 
Oil Producers No. 1-7814 
JV-P Hence, 2,300 feel 
from south and 440 feet 
from east lines of section 
20, block 42, T-l-S, TIkP 
survey, five miles north 
of Odessa, 4,7000.

Foster—Rule 37—At
lantic Richfield Co. No. 
8-F Foster-Pegues Unit, 
2,387 feet from south and 
2,278 feet from east lines 
of section 36, Mock 43, 
T-3-S, T4P survey, three 
and one-half miles west 
of Odessa, 4,450.

HOWARD COUNTY
Howard-Glasscock— 

Continental Oil Co. No. 
119-A W.R. Settles, 880 
feet from north and 2,318 
feet from east lines of 
section 135, block 29, 
WANW survey, three 
miles south of Forsan, 
2,600.
’ Howard-Glasscock— 

Amended—Continental 
Oil Co. Nor T18-A W.R. 
Settles, 1,650 feet from 
north and 1,090 feet from 
east lines of section 135, 
block 29, WANW survey, 
three miles south of For
san, 2,600. (Amend loca
tion)

Howard—Glasscock- 
Amended—Exxon Corp. 
No. 135 Douthit Unit, 2,- 
370 feet from north and 
1,650 feet from west lines 
of section 121, block 29, 
W AN W  su rve y , 13.8 
miles south-southeast of 
(C o a h o m a , 1 ,5 5 0 . 
(Amended location)

O>ahoma North (Fus- 
selman) A (Misslssip- 
pian)—Campana Petro
leum Co. No. 7 Read, 
1,980 feet from north and 
660 feet from west lines 
of section 33, block 30, 
T-l-N, TAP survey, five 
miles northeast of C ^ - 
homa, 9,100.

MARTIN COUNTY
Fran-Glass (Pennsyl

vanian)—John M. Wilson 
No. 1 Nall, 2,173 feet from 
north and 467 feet from 
west lines of section 3, 
block 38, T-l-S, TAP sur
vey, 12 m iles west o f 
SUnton, 10,700.

PECOS c o u n t y '
C.F. Lawrence A Asao- 

e la tes , .Inc. No. 8-M 
Y a tes , 958 fee t from  
north and 2,016 feet from 
east lines of section 36,

block 194, GCASF sur
vey, five miles south of 
Iraan, 1,500.

Santa Rosa, South (De
vonian)—Hillin Produc
tion Co. No. 2 B.L. Smith, 
467 feet from northeast 
and 1,320 fe e t  from  
southeast lines of section 
7, Mock 10, HAGN sur
vey, 19 miles southwest 
of Imperial, 6,000.

REEVES COUNTY
Wildcat—HNG Oil Co. 

No. 1-6 Tate-State, 660 
feet from south and 1,867 
feet from east lines of 
section 6, block.55, T-4jl 
T A P  survey, 20 m iles 
northwest of Pecos, 5,- 
600.

STERLING COUNTY
Conger (Penn )—Cot

ton Petroleum Corp. No. 
2-A R.W. Foster, 1,325 
feet from north and 1,181 
feet from east lines of 
section 9, block 13, SPRR 
survey, 12 miles south
west of Sterling City, 7,- 
800.

Conger (P en n )— R e
entry—Wagner A Brown 
No. 1 Cowden, 660 feet 
from north andLeast lines 
of section 14, block 13, 
S PR R  su rvey, e igh t 
miles south of Sterling 
City, 8,000.

Stringer (San Ange
lo)—Ventures, Ltd. No. 
4-11 L.R. Stringer, 2,476 
feet from south and 1,652 
feet from east lines of 
section 11, block 11, 
SPRR survey, 11 miles 
southeast of Sterling 
a ty , 1,600.

Conger (Pennsylvan
ian )—HMH Operators 
No. 1 Price, 660 feet from 
south and east lines of 
section 20, block 31, T-4- 
S, TAP survey, 14 miles 
west of Sterling City, 8,- 
200.

WARD COUNTY
W i ld c a t - O W P B  — 

Amoco Production Co. 
No. 1-FG University, 990 
feet from north and west 
lines of section 18, block 
18, University Lands sur
vey, nine miles north
west of Pyote, 7,700.

Ward-Estes, North— 
OWPB—Gulf Oil Corp. 
No. 1005 Hutchings Stock 
Association, 660 feet 
from south and 2,065 feet 
from west lines of section 
100, block A, GAMMBAA 
survey, two and one-half 
miles east of Wickett, 2,- 
630, OTD 8,300.

Scott (D e la w a re  A 
Cherry Canyon)—D.H. 
Hunt No. 3-31 F.H. Scott, 
5,940 feet from northeast 
and 1,986 fe e t  from  
northwest lines of section 
31, block 33, HATC sur
vey, five miles southeast 
of Barstow, 6,500.

WINKLER COUNTY
Chyenne (F u s s e l-  

man)—OWPB—Gifford, 
Mitchell A Wisenbaker 
No. 1 Dull Knife, 1,980 
feet from north and east 
lines of section 13, Mock 
74, PSL survey, 10 miles 
northwest of Kermit, 19,- 
722, OTD 21,950.

H alley—Amended— 
Phillips Petroleum Co. 
No. 51 F.P. McCabe, 2.- 
106 feet from south and 
2,385 feet from east lines 
of section 1, Mock B-12, 
PSL survey, eight miles 
south of Kermit, 2,800. 
(Amend field)

H alley—Amended— 
Phillips Petroleum Co. 
No 52 F.P. McCabe. 1.- 
096 feet from jm th  and 
2,500 feet froni east lines 
of section 1, Mock B-12, 
PSL survey, eight miles 
south of Kermit, 2,800. 
(Amend field)

DISTRICT 8-A

BORDEN COUNTY
Myrtle (Pennsylvan

ia n )—Natomas North 
American, Inc. No. 1 J.D. 
McKnight-Natomas, 660 
feet from north and 1,220 
feet from west lines of 
section 367, block 97, 
HATC survey, 12 miles 
east of Gail, 8,400.

COCHRAN COUNTY
S l a u g h t e r  ( S a n  

Andres)—Amoco P ro 
duction Co. No. 150-B 
Dean Unit, 610 feet from 
north and 510 feet from 
east lines o f labor 3, 
league 90, L ipscom b 
County School Lands 
survey, 17 miles west of 
Sundown, 5,300.

COTTLE COUNTY
S te s c o tt— Gus E d 

wards Co. No. 1 G.R. 
Tippen, 660 feet from  
s o ^  and west lines of 
section 111, HAGN sur
vey, two miles southwest 
of Chalk. 6,500.

DAWSON COUNTY
Wildcat—RK Petrole

um Corp. No. 1 R ay 
Gine, 600 feet from south 
ami east lines of section 
31, Mock 35, T-8-N, TAP 
survey, five miles north 
of Lamesa, 12,866.

GAINES COUNTY
Wasson—Shell Oil 

No. 7635 Denver Unit, 1,- 
760 feet from north and 
830 feet from east lines of 
section 46, block AX, K L  
survey, one and one- 
quarter miles south of 
Denver Gty, 5,250.

E d m o n s o n  ( S a n  
Andres)—Indian Wells 
O il Co. N o . 4 Jones 
Ranch, 2,130 feet from 
north and 660 feet from 
west lines of section 30, 
Mock AX, PSL survey, 23 
miles northwest o f Se
minole, 5,200.

Wiisson-—̂ hell Oil Co. 
No. 6822 Denver Unit, 1,- 
700 feet from south and 
1,100 feet from west lines 
of section 39, block AX, 
PSL survey, two miles 
southeast of Denver City, 
5,250.

Robertson, North— 
Exxon Corp. No. 7-BA 
Exxon Fee-Eubanks, 467 
feet from south and 3,250 
feet from west lines of 
section 6, block AX, PSL 
survey, nine miles south
west of Seminole, 7,250.

H a n f o r d  ( S a n  
Andres)—Amended— 
Santa Fe Energy Co. No. 
7-A Folk. 2,413 feet from 
north and 467 feet from 
west lines of section 201, 
block G, WTRR survey,, 
six miles northwest of 
Seminole, 5,600. (Amend 
operator and lease)

H a n f o r d  ( S a n  
A ndres )—Amended— 
Santa Fe Energy Co. No. 
5-A Folk, 2,413 feet from 
north and 1,667 feet from 
west lines of section 201, 
block G, WTRR survey, 
six miles northwest of 
Seminole, 5,600. (Amend 
operator and lease)

GARZA COUNTY
D o r w a r d — E x x o n  

Corp. No. 2-F J. C. Dor- 
waro, 990 feet from south 
and 1,750 feet from west 
lines of section 137, block 
5, HAGN survey, four 
miles southeast of JustI-- 
ceburg, 2,300.

D o r w a r d — E x x o n  
Corp. No. 8-D J.C. Dor
ward, 1,650 feet from 
north and 1,433 feet from 
east lines of section 139, 
block 5, HAGN survey, 
four miles southeast of 
Justiceburg, 2,300.

D o r w a r d  ( S a n  
Andres)—Exxon Corp. 
No. 9-B J.C. Dorward, 
868 feet from south snd 
990 feet from east lines of 
section 138, block 5, 
HAGN survey, four and 
one-half miles southeast 
of Justiceburg, 2,700.

HOCKLEY COUNTY
W ildca t— Clark Oil 

P roducing  Co. No. 1 
Christian, 467 feet from 
south and 1,166 feet from 
east lines of labor 20, 
league 729, Abner Taylor 
County School Lands 
su rvey , seven m iles 
northeast of Levelland, 
16,200.

LUBBOCK COUNTY
E d m i s s o n  — H . L .  

Brown Jr. No. 2 L .P . 
Hastings, 860 feet from 
north and east lines of 
section  40, block A, 
GCASF survey, three 
miles north of Lubbock, 
5,500.

SCURRY COUNTY
W ildcat-Fort Worth 

Prooucing Co. No. 1 E.F. 
Dunn, 487 feet from north 
and 660 feet from east 
lines of section 74, Mock 
Lavaca Navigation Co. 
survey, 16 miles south
west of Ira, 7,700.

Revllo  (G lo r ie ta )— 
Exxon  C orp . N o . 29 
Shannon West Texas Me
morial Hospital, 960 feet 
from north and 1,650 feet 
from west lines of section 
432, Mock 97, HATC sur
vey, 14 miles northwest 
of Snyder, 2,916.

Revilo  (G lo r ie ta )— 
Exxon  C orp . N o. 27 
Shannon West Texas Me
morial Hospital, 330 feet 
from south and 990 feet 
from east lines of section 
432, Mock 97, HATC sur
vey, 14 miles northwest 
of Snyder, 2,916.

R evilo  (G lo r ie ta )— 
Exxon  C orp . N o. 30 
Shannon West Texas Me
morial Hospital, 990 feet 
from north and 2,310 feet 
from east lines of section 
345, block 97, HATC sur
vey, 14 miles northwest 
of Snyder, 2,860.

R evilo  (G lo r ie ta )— 
E xxon  C orp . N o. 26 
Shannon West Texas Me
morial Hospital, 980 feet 
from south and 330 feet 
from east lines of section 
401, block 97, HATC sur
vey, 14 miles northwest 
of Snyder, 2,920.

YOAKUM COUNTY
Wasson—Shell Oil Co. 

No. 2535 Denver Unit, 1,- 
925 feet from south and
I, 000 feet from east lines 
of section 829, Mock D,
J. H. Gibaon survey, one 
and one-half miles north
west of Denver Gty, 5,- 
250.

Wasson—Shell Oil Co. 
No. 5814 Denver Unit, 50 
feet from south and 4,450 
feet from east lines of 
section 38, block AX, PSL 
survey, two miles south
east of Denver Gty, 5,- 
250.

R ead— OWWO— E n
ergy Reserves Group, 
Inc. No. 2-V Henard, 660 
feet from south and 4,190 
feet from east lines of 
section 394, block D, J.H. 
Gibson survey,  f i v e  
miles west of Plains, 9,- 
200, OTD 11,110.

North L ine (D evon 
ian)—J.C. A R E. W il
liamson No. 1-A Arco, 1,- 
800 feet from south and
I, 250 feet from west lines 
of section 44, block D,
J. H. Gibson survey, 14 
m i les  nor thw es t  o f  
Plains, 12,100.

Wasson—Shell Oil Co. 
No. 2232 Denver Unit, 1,- 
300 feet from south and
1.980 feet from west lines 
of section 832, block D, 
J.H. Gibson survey, 13 
m i les  southwest  o f  
Plains.

Wasson—Shell Oil Co. 
No. 2231 Denver Unit, 1,- 
300 feet from north and
1.980 feet from west lines 
of section 832, block D, 
J.H. Gibson survey, 13 
m i le s  southwest  o f  
Plains, 5,250.

DISTRICT 7-C

COKE COUNTY
Wi ldcat— Southern 

Union Exploration Co. 
No. 1 Adams, 1,100 feet 
from north and 1,500 feet 
from west lines of section 
293, block i-A, HATC 
survey, 11 miles north
east of Robert Lee, 7,- 
200.

Wildcat—Southern 
Union Exploration Co. 
No. 1 W.O. Eubanks, 660 
feet from south and west 
lines of section 448, block 
1-A, HATC survey, three 

•miles west of Bronte, 4,- 
400.

W i l d c a t  A L y g a y  
(Pennsylvanian)-^un 
Oil Co. No. 9 Ontral Na
tional Bank, 467 feet 
from most southerly 
south line and from most 
southerly east lines of 
J.S. Lane survey No. 
1 1 4 , six miles southwest 
of ^ Iver, 7,200.

A C R  ( C a n y o n ) — 
O W W O-FIsher-W sbb, 
Inc. No. 1 Malone, 660 
feet from north and 2,104 
feet from east lines of 
section 322, block I-A, 
HATC survey, six miles 
southeast of Silver, 5,900, 
OTD 7,112.

Jameson (Strawn)— 
Omar Petroleum  Co., 
Inc. No. 1 M.C. Hendry- 
Winfleld Scott, 2,466 feet 
from north and 1,730 feet 
from east lines of Win
field Scott survey No. 6, 
six miles north of Silver, 
6,100. '

CROCKETT COUNTY
Davidson  R a n c h — 

Amended—Texaco Inc. 
No. 6-D A .R . Kincaid 
Trust, 2,641 feet from 
north and 2,643 feet from 
west lines of section 6, 
Mock KL, GCASF sur
vey, four miles southeast 
of Oiona, 8,100. (Amend 
location)

Davidson Ranch A De-

Gul—Amended—Subur- 
n Propane Gas Corp. 

No. 2-A McMullan, 1,692 
feet from south and west 
lines of section 4, Mock 
F, GCASF survey, nine 
m i l e s  s o u t h e a s t  o f  
Oxona, 9,400. (Amend op
erator, location A ab
stract)

IRION COUNTY 
Cal (C anyon )—F or

tune Drilling Co. Inc. No. 
I-1I49 Murpney, 660 feet 
from south and east lines 
of section 1149, TCRR 
survey, nine miles south
west of Mertxon, 7,300.

T a o s  ( C a n y o n ) — 
Meadco Properties No. 
2-13 Sugg, 940 feet from 
north and 2,310 feet from 
east lines of section 13, 
Mock H, TCRR survey, 
25 miles north of Barn
hart, 7,900.

WUdeat-Meadeo Pro
perties No. 1-3080 Busby, 
830 feet from north a ^  
2,138 feet from east lines 
oif section 3080, bolck 28. 
HATC survey, 18 miles 
northwest of Hertson, 
7,9000.

REAGAN COUNTY 
Amigo (San Andres)— 

OWWO—Marathon Oil 
Co. No. 1-N University, 
1,650 feet from north and 
2,310 feet from west lines 
of section 13, block 49, 
University Lands sur
vey, eight and one-half 
miles southeast of Big 
Lake, 2,640, OTD not re
ported.

F a r m e r  ( S a n  
A n d r e s )— Brotherton 
Production Co. No. 1-11 
U n ivers ity , 1,850 feet 
from north and 990 feet 
from east lines of section 
11, Mock 49, University

Lands survey, 10 miles 
southeast of Big Lake,
2.650.

F a r m e r  ( S a n  
A n dres )— Brotherton 
Production Co. No. 2-11 
University, 330 feet from 
north and 2,310 feet from 
east lines of section 11, 
block 49, Univers i ty  
Lands survey, 10 miles 
southeast of Big Lake,
2.650.

F a r m e r  ( S a n  
Andres)— Rial Oil Co. 
No. 4-4-A University, 330 
feet from south and 660 
feet from east lines of 
section 4, block 49, Uni
versity Lands survey, 
four and one-half miles 
southeast of Big Lake,
2.500.

F a r m e r  ( S a n  
Andres )— Rial Oil Co. 
No. 3-4 University, 330 
feet from south and 2,250 
feet from west lines of 
section 4, block 49, Uni
versity Lands survey, 
four and one-half miles 
southeast of Big Lake,
2.500.

RUNNELS COUNTY
W i l d c a t — OW W O—

J. B. Production Co. No. 1 
Wallace Bounds, 2,172 
feet from north and 467 
feet from west lines of 
WCRR survey No. 135, 
one and one-half miles 
southeast of Miles, 4,300, 
OTD 4,877.

Dorman, West—E.B. 
Fletcher No. 3-390 Gi- 
deon-McNeii, 1,620 feet 
from north and 2,180 feet 
from west lines of track 
1, John L. Lynch survey 
No. 442, three miles south 
of Wilmeth, 4,990.

SCHLEICHER COUN
TY

Wildcat—Wheelock Oil 
Co. No. 2 Shirley Jack- 
son, 660 feet from south 
and 1,650 feet from west 
lines of section 68, block
K, GHASA survey, 12 
miles southeast of E l
dorado, 6,000.

SUTTON COUNTY
Shurley Ranch (Can

yon)—William Perlman 
No. 1-18 Albert Ward and 
others, 933 feet from 
north and 1,200 feet from 
east lines of section 18, 
CeSDARGNG survey, 19 
miles south of Sonora, 8̂ -_ 
000

Sawyer (Canyon)— 
William Perlman No. 4- 
64 Brockman, 933 feet 
from south and 1,800 feet 
from east lines of section 
64, block 7, TWANG sur
vey, 24 milM southeast of 
Sonora, 5,000.

Sawyer (Canyon)— 
William Perlman No. 3- 
64 Brockman, 1,200 feet 
from south and 933 feet 
from west lines of section 
64, Mock 7, TWANG sur
vey, 24 milM southeast of 
Sonora, 5,000.

Shurley Ranch (Can
yon)—William Periman 
No. 2-4 Ada Cauthom, 1,- 
320 feet from south and 
west lines of section 4, 
CeSDARGN survey, 16 
miles south of Sonora, 8,- 
000.

Sawyer (Canyon)— 
HNG Oil Co. No. 3-2 
Stewart, 933 feet from 
north and east lines of 
section 2, GCASF sur
vey, 25 miles southeast of 
Sonora, 5,300.

Sawyer (Canyon)— 
HNG Oil Co. No. 3-3 
Stewart, 933 feet from 
north and west lines of 
section 3, GCASF sur
vey, 25 miles southeast of 
SonOra, 5,300.

Sawyer (Canyon)— 
HNG Oil Co. No. 2-1 
Stewart, 933 feet from 
north and west lines of 
section 1, GCASF sur
vey, 25 miles southeast of 
Sonora, 5,300.

Sawyer (Canyon)— 
HNG Oil Co. No. 2-4 
Stewart, 933 feet from 
north and west lines of 
section 4, GCASF sur
vey, 25 miles southeast of 
Sonora, 5,300.

TERRELL COUNTY
Wildcat—The Superior 

Oil Co. No. 2 Sid Harkins,
I, 300 feet from north and 
east lines of section 13, 
b l o c k  602, R o b e r t  
Belcher survey, 20 miles 
north of Sanderson, 2,- 
000.

TOM GREEN COUNTY
Wildcat A  XQZ (Palo 

Pinto)—NRM Petroleum 
Corp. No. 2 XQZ Ranch, 
3,952 feet from south and 
887 feet from east lines of 
German Emigration sur
vey No. 807, two miles 
north of Knickerbocker, 
6,250.

Wilcat—Leonard Re
sources No. 1 R.V. AIH- 
ion, 1,700 feet from north 
and 1,680 feet from east 
lines of section 127, Mock
II, SPRR survey, three 
miles southwest of Wall,
5.500.

UFTON COUNTY
S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  

Area—OWWO-John L.

Cox No. 2-A Ralph Pern- 
brook, 1,980 feet from 
north and 660 feet from 
east lines of section 12, 
block N, HEAWT survey, 
22 miles north of Rankin, 
6,808.

S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  
Area—John L. Cox No. 
1-B Church, 1,320 feet 
from north and west  
lines of section 29, block 
B, (XSDARGNG survey, 
12 miles northeast o f 
Rankin, 8,700.

S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  
Area—John L. Cox No. 
1-7 Amacker, 1,320 feet 
from south and east lines 
of section 7, block 2^, 
GCASF survey, six miles 
north of Rankin, 8,700.

S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  
Area—John L. Cox No. 1 
Andover, 1,320 feet from 
north and west lines of 
section 8, block 2 ^ , 
GCASF survey, eight 
miles north of Rankin,
8.700.

S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  
Area—John L. Cox No. 2
H. F. Neal Estate, 1,320 
feet from south and east 
line^ of section 5, block 
A, ELARR survey, six 
miles northeast of Ran
kin, 8,600.

S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  
Area—John L. Cox No. 1 
Aycock, 1,320 feet from 
north and east lines of 
section 9, block 2Vi, 
GCASF survey, eight 
miles northeast of Ran
kin, 8,700.

S p r a b e r r y  T r e n d  
Area—John L. (Jox No. 
1-B Andover, 1,320 feet 
from south and east lines 
of section 8, block 2H, 
GCASF survey, eight 
miles north of Rankin,
8.700.

S O U T H E A S T  N E W  
MEXICO

CHAVES COUNTY
T o m - T o m  ( S a n  

Andres)— MWJ Produc
ing C^. No. 2-32 State,
I, 650 feet from south and 
east lines of section 32- 
7s-31e, 11 miles southeast 
of Boat, 4,000.

EDDY COUNTY
Wi ldcat— P e r ry  R. 

Bass No. 72 Big Eddy 
Unit, 1,980 feet from 
south and east lines of 
Becthm»-2ta-28e, 10 nrtlea 
northeast of Carlsbad, 
13,000.

Empire (Abo Reef)— 
Atlantic Richfield Co. 
No. 393-E Empire Abo 
Unit, 1,100 feet from 
north and 2,256 feet from 
east lines of section 35- 
17s-28e, 16 miles south
west of Loco Hills, 8,366.

Empire (Abo Reef)— 
Atlantic Richfield Co. 
No. 362-E Empire Abo 
Unit, 1,296 fee l from 
north and east lines of 
secUon 34-l7s-28e, lOH- 
miles southwest of Loco 
Hills, 6,350.

Wildcat-Hondo Oil A 
Gas Co. No. I Exxon- 
State, 1,906 feet from 
south and 1,886 feet from 
west lines of section 9- 
18s-28e, 12 miles south
west of Loco Hills, 16,- 
866.

Empire (Abo Reef)— 
Atlantic Richfield Co. 
No. 392-F Empire Abo 
Unit, 956 feet from north 
and 2,460 feet from east 
lines of section 35-17s- 
28e, 16 miles southwest of 
Loco Hills, 6,360.

Wildca t— P e r r y  R. 
Bass No. 73 Big Eddy 
Unit, 1,980 feet from 
north-and 660 feet from 
west lines of section 8- 

21s-29e, 13 miles north
east of Carlsbad, 13,400.

Empire (Abo Reef)— 
Atlantic Richfield Co. 
No. 315-G Empire Abo 
Unit, 1,900 feet from 
south and 1,456 feet from 
east lines M section 33- 
I7s-28e, 11 miles south
west of Loco Hills, 6,370.

Empire (Abo ReeO— 
Atlantic Richfield Co. 
No. 361-G Empire Abo 
Unit, 2,400 feet from 
south and 300 feet from 
east llhes of section 34- 
17s-28e, 104-miies south
west of Loco Hills, 6,350.

Empire (Abo Reef)— 
Atlantic Richfield Co. 
No. 133-L Empire Abo 
Unit, 800 feet from south 
and 950 feet from west 
lines of section 2-l8s-27e, 
15H-miles southwest of 
Loco Hills, 6,100.

Empire (Abo Reef)— 
Atlantic Richfield C^. 
No. 342-G Empire Abo 
Unit, 2,250 feet from 
south and 235 feet from 
east lines of section 33- 
I7s-28e, II miles south
west of Loco Hills, 6,376.

Empire (Abo Reef)— 
Atlantic Richfield 
No. 363-F Empire Abo 
Unit, 2,256 feet from 
north and 1,256 feet from 
east lines of section 34- 
17s-28e, 19|4-mlles south
west of Loro Hills, 6,300.

Empire, East—^ l i e r  
A Collier No. 12-B State 
1889 Tr. 1, 888 feet from 
south and 1,850 feet from 
east lines of section 22-

17s-28e, 10 miles west of 
Loco Hills, 800.

Empire, South—Har
vey E. Yates Co. No. 1 
Travis State Communi- 
tized, 1,780 feet from 
south and 2,080 feet from 
west lines of section 13- 
18s-28e, 10 miles south
west of Loco Hills, II,- 
200.

Winchester—Hondo Oil 
A Gas Co. No. 1-DB 
State CV>mmunitized, 660 
feet from north and 1,980 
feet from east lines of 
section 32-19s-28e, 19 
miles southwest of Loco 
Hills, 13,350.

Undesignated—Yates 
Petroleum C^rp. No. 1- 
KI Cottonwood Federal, 
1,980 feet from south and 
east lines of section 17- 
17s-25e, seven miles 
northwest of Artesia, 7,- 
700.

Empire, East—Collier 
A Collier No. 13-B State 
1969 Tr. 1, 330 feet from 
south and 1,650 feet from 
east lines of section 22- 
17s-28e, 10 miles west of 
Loco Hills, 800.

Empire, East—Collier 
A Collier No. 11-B State 
1969 Tr. 1, 990 feet from 
south and 2,310 feet from 
east lines of section 22- 
17s-28e, 10 miles west of 
Loco Hills, 800.

Undesignated (M o r 
row)—Yates Petroleum 
Corp. No. 1-KQ Spear
man Federal, 1,960 feet 
from south and west 
lines o f section 13-18s- 
24e, nine miles west of 
Atoka, 8,800.

LEA COUNTY
Undesignated—Phil

lips Petroleum Co. No. 13 
Philmex, 330 feet from 
north and 1,980 feet from 
east lines of section 27- 
I7s-33e, eight and one- 
half miles west of Buck
eye, 6,300.

Wildcat—William R. 
Young No. 1 Pior, 1,980 
feet from north and 660 
feet from west lines of 
section 23-14s-36e, two 
and one-half miles north
east of Hillbum City, 15,- 
500.

Undesignated—Phil
lips Petroleum Co. No. 21 
Leamex, 660 feet from 
south and 2,310 feet from 
west lines of section 22- 
47s-33e, eight and one- 
half miles west of Buck
eye, 6,300.

Quail Ridge (Queen)—
■ Read A Stevens, Inc. No. 
S-Y ()uail SUte, 1,841 feet 
from south and 756 feet 
from east lines of section 
Il-l9s-34e, nine miles 
southwest of Buckeye, 5,- 
600.

Vacuum (Grayburg- 
San Andres)-Ph illips 
Petroleum Co. No. 4 East 
Vacuum Grayburg-San 
Andres Unit track 3333. 
1,380 feet from north and 
1,280 feet from east lines 
of section 33-17s-35e, two 
and one-half miles south
east of Buckeye, 4,900.

Vacuum (Grayburg- 
San Andres)—Phillips 
Petroleum Co. No. 2 Elast 
Vacuum Grayburg-San 
Andres Unit track 2601, 
1,310 feet from south snd 
1,160 feet from west lines 
of section S3-17s-35c, two 
and one-half miles south
east of Buckeye, 4,600.
■ Vacuum (Grayburg- 
San Andres)—Phillips 
Petroleum Co. No. 3 East 
Vacuum Grayburg-San

Andres Unit Tr. 3202, 1,- 
180 feet from north and 
1,480 feet from east lines 
of section 32-17s-S5e, one 
mile southeast of Buck
eye, 4,900.

Vacuum (Grayburg- 
San Andres)—Phillips 
Petroleum Co. No. 1 East 
Vacuum Grgyburg-San 
Andres Unit Tr. 3201, 1,- 
330 feet from south and
1.310 feet from east lines 
of section 32-17s-35e, one 
and one-half miles south
east of Buckeye, 4,900.

Vacuum (Grayburg- 
San Andres)—Phillips 
Petroleum Co. No. 3 East 
Vacuum Grayburg-San 
Andres Unit Tr. 3308, 1,- 
150 feet from north and 
1,510 feet from west lines 
of section 33-17s-35e, two 
and one-half miles south
east of Buckeye, 4,900.

Vacuum (Grayburg- 
San Andres)—Phillips 
Petroleum Co. No. 4 East 
Vacuum Grayburg-San 
Andres Unit Tr. 2801, 1,- 
310 feet from south and 
1,330 feet from east lines 
of section 28-17s-35e, two 
and one-half miles east 
of Buckeye, 4,900.

Vacuum (Grayburg- 
San Andres)—Phillips 
Petroleum Co. No. 5 East 
Vacuum Grayburg-San 
Andres Unit 1^. 3229, 1,- 
110 feet from south and 
1,290 feet from west lines 
of section 32-17s-35e, one 
and one-half miles south
east of Buckeye, 4,900.

Vacuum (Grayburg- 
San Andres)—Phillips 
Petroleum Co. No. 2 East 
Vacuum Grayburg-San 
Andres Unit Tr. 2801, 1,- 
140 feet from south and
1.310 feet from west lines 
o f section 28-17s-35e, 
three miles east of Buck
eye, 4,900.

Vacuum (Grayburg- 
San Andres)—Phillips 
Petroleum Co. No. 5 East 
Vacuum Grayburg-San 
Andres Unit Tr. 2739, 1,- 
330 feet from south and 
1,380 feet from west lines 
o f section 27-17s-35e, 
three and one-half miles 
east of Buckeye, 4,900.

Wildcat—Union Oil Co. 
of California No. 1 Padu- 
ca-Federal , 1,986 feet 
from nort  ̂ and east lines 
of section 30-24s-32e, 33 
miles west of Jal, 15,200.

Vacuum (Grayburg- 
San Andres)—Phillips 
Petroleum Co. No. 5 East 
Vacuum Grayburg-San 
Andres Unit track 3202. 
1,160 feet from north and 
1,410 feet from west lines 
o f section 34-l7s-35e, 
three miles southeast of 
Buckeye, 4,900.

Quail Ridge (M o r 
row)—Union Oil Co. of 
California No. 2 Pipeline 
Deep Unit-Federal, 760 
feet from north and 2,650 
feel from east lines of 
section l8-l9s-34e, II 
miles northeast of Half
way, 13,700.

U n d e s i g n a t e d  
(Strawn)— Harvey E. 
Yales No. 1 Burton, 1,886 
feet from south and east 
lines of section 28-I8s- 
37e, five miles southeast 
of Lovington, 11,866.

Gamma Ridge (M or
row)—Getty Oil Co. No. 
1-36 Getty State Com- 
munitised, 1,986 feet 
from north and 1,656 feet 
from west lines of section 
36-2ls-34e, 26 mil es  
southeast of Halfway, 13,- 
400.

-Detective Robert Grabowski o f the Buffalo, 
N .Y ., hom icide squad examines a penlight 
which police say stopped a bullet that would 
have hit the heart o f Martin J, Harrington, a 
vice squad o fficer. Harrington, another o fficer 
and a IB-year-old youth were wounded when 
gunfire erupted Wednesday as police tried to 
arrest the youth. (A P  Laaerphoto)
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Three of U.S. ship's crevi held
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka 

(A P ) — The captain and 
two officers of an Ameri
can ocean survey ship 
are being heid under “ an 
informai kind of house 
arrest”  on the Maidive 
Isiands in the Indian 
Ocean, the U.S. Embas
sy in C oiom bo said 
today.

An embassy spokes
man said an American 
dipiomat flew to the Mai- 
dives, southwest of Co
iombo, and interviewed 
Capt. Kenneth Leonard, 
medical officer Thomas 
Wiemken and chief engi
neer Craitt Williams.

According to the diplo-

U.S. even
v/ith USSR,
says Brown

M arine Sgt. Ken Kraus, re leased by 
Iranian authorities Wednesday, is escorted 
by Moslem gunmen armed with automatic

weapons, to board an airplane flying him to 
P’ rankfurt, Germany, (A P  Laserphoto)

WASHINGTON (A P ) 
— The United States Is 
not prepared to see its 
military strength decline 
further in comparison 
with that of the Soviet 
Union, Defense Secre
tary Harold Brown says.

In testimony before the 
Senate Budget Commit-

Released by Iranians,
tee. Brown said Wednes
day the United States 
was clearly superior in 
military strength to the 
Soviet Union IS  years 
ago but has slipped to

Marine headed home
about the same strength 
now.

He warned that the 
United States would “ be 
in grave danger of being

TEHRAN, Iran (AP)  — Sgt. Ken Kraus headed 
home today after being held for a week by Iranian 
revolutionaries.

The 22-year-old Marine from Lansdale, Pa., who 
was freed by the Iranian provisional government 
Wednesday night, left Iran on a Pan American 
Jumbo Jet ferrying American evacuees to Frankfurt, 
West Germany. From there he was to catch a 
flight to the United States.

“ I ’m glad to be going home,”  Kraus told reporters 
as a rm ^  guerrillas escorted him to the plane.

He said he was held In a Tehran pri.son but was not 
mistreated.

"They treated me like every other prisoner got 
treated,”  he said. "They didn't beat me. but they 
didn’t go out of their way to make me feel at home 
either."

Kraus was slightly wounded In the guerrilla attack 
on the U.S. Embassy on Feb. U and was taken by a 
group of guerrillas from the hospital in which he was 
being treated. His whereabouts were unknown for a

been freed and would soon be home.
Kraus told reporters before he was taken from the 

hospital that none of the 20 Marine guards “ fired a 
shot”  at the Iranians during the attack on the 
embas.sy. There was speculation that his captors 
might try to trade him for Gen. Gholam-Ali Oveissi, 
former martial-law governor of Tehran who is in the 
United .States.

The Marine’s arrest coincided with an Iranian 
demand for the general’s e'xtradition. His successor 
was among eight of Shah Mohammad Reza Pah- 
lavl’s generals executed by Ayatollah Ruhollah Kho 
melni's revolutionary forces.

FDR memorial too costly

week, until Deputy Prime Minister Amir Entezam 
fertoM a news conference Wednesday he was being held 

by the government for trial on charges of shooting at 
Iranians during the embassy attack.

Ambassador William Sullivan negotiated all day 
with the government to secure his release.

Presidmt Carter telephoned Kraus’ mother in 
Lansdale Wednesday to tell her the young man had

Phone call to mother
brings ‘tears of joy’

LANSDALE, Pa. (AP )  — When Jayne Kraus hung 
up the phone she was ciying tears of Joy.

“ My whole body was shaking like I was outside in 
the cold with no clothes on. I can’t describe It any 
better than that,”  she said from her home In this 
Philadelphia suburb.

The phone rang shortly after noon Wednesday. At 
other et ■end was the president of the Unitedthe 

States
President Carter told her he had Just received 

confirmation that her son. Marine Sgt Kenneth 
Kraus, was “ free on American soil In the American 
Embassy" in Tehran and that the government "will

WA.SHINGTON (AP )  — A proposed memorial to 
the late President Franklin D. Roosevelt is being 
opposed by the Interior Department as too costly to 
construct and maintain.

In a statement i.s.sued this week. Interior Secretary 
Cecil D. Andrus also questioned the appropriateness 
of an expensive monument to a president “ who made 
It very plain that he' did not want a large costly 
monument erected in his honor in Washington.”

The FDR Memorial (Commission propos^ building 
a I.OOO-foot meandering granite wall along with 
waterfalls, fountains and sculptures on the western 
edge of Washington’s Tidal Basin.

The estimated cost to build the monument is US 
million to $M million, which would make it the mast 
costly memorial ever built in this country, govern
ment officials say. Maintenance costa are estimated 
at 11.2 million to tl.C million a year.

Andrus said the projected costs are “ remarkably 
high for any memorial....We did not propose it, and 
we do not support."

A department spokesman called an earlier state 
ment that the administration backed the plan as 
"only a lukewarm endorsement.”

He said severe budget cuts now facing the Interior 
Department and National Park Service, which would 
maintain the memorial, played a major role in the 
decision not to back the proposal.

behind”  the Soviet Union 
if present trends contin
ued. But, he said, “ we 
are not prepared to see 
further relative deterio
ration of the U.S. mili
tary situation.”

The committee is con
s id er in g  P res id en t 
Carter’ s proposed 12.2 
billion defense supple
mental appropriation for 
fiscal 1979 and a recom
mended 1980 m ilitary 
budget of <122.7 billion.

Meanwhile, Gen. John 
W. Vessey, commander 
of U.S. forces in South 
Korea, told a Senate sub
committee new intelli
gence estimates show 
the planned transfer of 
$800 m illion  o f U.S. 
equ ipm ent to South 
Korea is not enough to 
help that country main
tain Its military balance 
with North Korea.

The equipment'is de
signed to help compen
sate for the U.S. with
drawal of ground forces 
from South Korea. The 
president has suspended 
the troop withdrawal in 
light of the revised esti
mates indicating North 
Korea has an army about 
one-fourth larger than 
previously thou^t.

Wa n t  Ab§
TO WORK

try to get him home as soon as possible.
He also toM Mrs. Kraus; “ Kenneth saM to tell his

mother: *I love you very much and gel to my Nina 
(his fiancee, Nina Tronipme of Kulpsville) and tell 
her I love her, too, and I ’m well.' “

Kraus, 22, was released Wednesday by Iran’s new 
government one week after he was wounded In an 
attack on the U.S. Embassy in Tehran, where he had 
been stadooed as a guard for one month.

Kraus left Iran for the United States today on a 
Pan American evacuation flight.

“ I ’m glad to be going home,”  Kraus told reporters 
as he boarded the plane.

After the attack he was taken from his hospital bed 
^  guerrillas and the embassy lost track of him. 
TlMn, on Wednesday, Iranian Deputy Prime Minis
ter Amir Enteaah announced that Kraus wouid be 
brought to trial on charges of “ firing at Iranians.”  
Tlie State Department intervened.

“ Today, I ’m the happiest woman, the happiest 
mother hi the whole widz world.’ ’ said Mrs. Kraus. 
“ There were butterflies from the top of my head to 
the bottom of my feet, especially when the president 
called.”

Carter nominates
Amarillo woman

WASHINGTON (AP )  -> An AmarUlo Judge, who 
became the first woman appellate Judge in Texas, 
has been nominated to become U.S. District Judge 
for the northern district of Texas.

President (barter submitted the name of Mary Lou 
Robinson, S2, to the U.S. Senate Wednesday for its 
cooflrmatfon.

During 14 years on the bench, Mrs. Robinson has 
climbed thrmigh the Judicial ranks from the county 
to the state level.

“ I ’m pleased, of course,”  she said Wednesday. It’s 
something I ’ll enjoy doing, assuming the Senate does 
confirm i t ”

Mrs. Robinson has been chief Justice of the 7th 
Court of Civil Appeals since 1977. Pour years earlier, 
when she was named an associate Justice on the 
court, she became the first woman appellate judge in 
Texas.

She was on the list of persons recommended by 
U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentaen to fill openings in 10 new 
federal courts create in Texas recently. Bentsen’s 
office called her Wednesday to inform her that her 
name was headed to the Senate.

She attended Amarillo schools and attended 
Amarillo Junior College and The University of
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m at, the c re w m en  
claimed that about 300 
M ald ivian  islanders 
boarded their vessel, the 
Alysse Maru, roughed up 
the crew and stole $60,000 
worth of supplies and 
equipment in a weekend 
attack.

Wiemken, of Charles
ton, S.C., allegedly was 
kidnapped by the in
landers during the at
tack. Leonard, of Winter 
Haven, F la., and W il
liams w ere detained 
when they went ashore to 
search for the medical 
officer.

A Maidive government 
account, relayed by the

U.S. Embassy, accused 
the crew of provoking a 
dispute with island offi
cials over port clearance 
formalities^ shooting a 
local chief and kidnap
ping the chiefs son.

The diplomat who in
terviewed them said the 
Americans were being 
held in a hotel and were 
free to move around but 
could not leave the coun
try.

The vessel put in to the 
Maldives Saturday after 
its engine failed and an 
island boat guided it to 
calm waters in an atoll.

According to the em
bassy in Colombo, the 
Americans will be held 
while authorities a t
tempt to sort out the con
flicting claims.

The spokesman said 
the ship’s officers have 
filed charges of piracy, 
attempted murder and 
theft against the Maldivi
ans.

The Alysse Maru, with 
its seven rem ain ing 
crewmen aboard, was 
believed steaming south 
to the A'merican naval 
base on the Indian Ocean 
island of Diego Garcia. 
Despite engine trouble 
that forced the ship to 
reduce speed, the vessel 
was expected to reach 
the British island by Fri
day.

In a radio transmission 
from the ship Thursday, 
R ad io  o f f ic e r  G ary  
Ruehle of South Carolina 
heatedly denied the Mal- 
dlve government version 
of the incident.

He said, “ 300 crazed 
natives .... did serious 
damage to us and terri
fied the crew. We were 
attacked for 4^ hours 
with spears, clubs and 
axes.
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Pets eat while woman goes hungry
DAYTON, Ohio (A P ) — Delores Dean went two 

days without meals so her six dogs and four cats 
could share her spaghetti — her only food. She had no 
electricity, and the gas company threatened to cut 
service.

On cold evenings, she said she visited with a 
neighbor “ so I wouldn’t have to sit in the dark.”

All that changed in one week, with her arrest, 
which a caseworker calls “ a blessing in disguise.”  

Mrs. Dean, 54 and a widow for five years, lives 
alone, has no relatives and gets $202 a month in 
SocidI Security. Her rent is $86 a month and utilities 
average $87 a month.

She is known in the neighborhood for taking in 
stray pets and roaming empty houses for anything 
usable. Last month she was arrested and charged

with breaking and entering when she explored a 
house she thought was vacant. It wasn’t.

Linda Hudson, caseworker with a pre-trial release 
program for Montgomery County Common Pleas 
Court, said her arrest “ may have been a blessing in 
disguise. At least now she is a ward of the courts and 
we will help as we can.”

Because of publicity about her plight, Mrs. Dean 
today has about $1,000 in cash, paid-up gas and 
electric bills, donations of food and clothing for 
herself and several months’ supply of pet food. Her 
electricity is back on.

“ To her, what she has now is like if she inherited a 
million dollars,”  said Ms. Hudson. “ And I ’ve got to 
let her know it won’t be forever....

“ The response has just been overwhelming. Some

man walked into the electric company and didn’t 
give bis name but put down $327 in cash and said ‘I 
want to pay Delores Dean’s light bill.’

“ Another lady donated $50 to the light company. 
Several others stopped and paid some on her bill and 
now she has a c r ^ t .

“ In Just one day I received $325 in the mail for her, 
all that from five people. One lady sent a check for 
$250. Someone sent $^  cash in an envelope with noj 
identification. I

“ People have gone to her home and left food for 
her and for the pets. The dog pound gave her dog and 
cat food and offered to license and neuter the pets.

“ She called me from a neighbor’s phone and said 
people had stopped and given her over $300 in cash 
and checks.”

Court upholds ERA group 
in boycott against states

Delores Dean o f Dajrton, Ohio, cuddles one o f her many dogs. 
Down on her luck lately, Mrs. Dean says she would make sure her 
anim al friends had plenty to eat, even i f  she didn ’ t. (A P  
Laserphoto)

Expert wants to study 
twins recently reunited

LIMA, Ohio (A P ) — A 
Minnesota psychologist 
wants to study recently 
reunited identical twin 
brothers — James Lewis 
and James Springer — 
to determine what im
pact environment and 
heredity had on their de
velopment.

“ I ’m going to beg, bor
row and steal and even 
use some o f my own 
money If I have to,’ ’ 
Thomas Bouchard of the 
University of Minnesota 
said Wednesday “ It is 
important to study them 
immediately because 
now that they have got
ten together they are, in 
a sense, contaminating 
one another.”

Bouchard, in a tele
phone interview, said he 
wants the money to get 
the 3*-year-old brothers 
to Minneapolis for test
ing.

The twin brothers were 
separated only weeks 
after their birth when 
they were adopted by dif- 
f e r e n t  f a m i l i e s .  
Springer, o f Dayton.

Church will 
get control

LOS ANGELES (A P ) 
— Worldwide Church of 
God officials will regain 
control of their organiza
tion next week when re
ceivership status is su
spended, a Superior 
C ^rt judge has decid
ed.

However, a receiver 
w ith  “ fu l l - b lo w n ”  
powers will be reappoint
ed if church officials try 
to block an Investigation 
into the sect’s finances,

thought his brother had 
died. Lewis, who lived in 
Lima, knew of his twin’s 
ex istence but didn ’ t 
know where he lived.

The brothers were 
reunited at Lewis’ home 
after Lewis sought help 
In searching for his 
brother from the Miami 
County Probate Court, 
which handled the adop
tion.

Besides having the 
same first name, each 
brothers married and 
later divorced women 
named Linda. They have 
vacationed on the same 
beach in St. Petersburg, 
Fla.

Each has had police 
tra in ing and worked 
part-time with law en
forcem ent agencies. 
L ew is  is a secu rity  
guard, while Springer 
works as a records clerk 
for Dayton Power and 
Ught Co.

They both name car
pentry and mechanical 
drawing among their 
hobbies.

Their first-bom sons 
are named James Alan 
Lewis and James Allan 
Springer.

Each twin Is $ feet tall 
and weighs about 180 
pounds. With a change of 
hair style — Lewis wears 
his ha i r  sh o rt and 
combed back. Springer 
l o n g  and c o m b e d  
forward — either could 
read ily  pass fo r the 
other.

Family members also 
noted sim illarities in 
speech patterns, man
nerisms and posture.

Bouchard says only 73 
cases of monozygotic — 
or identical — twins who

have been raised apart 
have been recorded.

They are perfect sub
jects for shidies of the 
impact of environmental 
effects versus genetic 
factors on human devel
opment, he said.

“ I would like to get 
them to come to the uni
versity for a couple days, 
at lea s t,”  Bouchard 
said.

The professor said 
members of several de
partments at the univer
sity have been studying 
twins and adopted chil
dren from various per
spectives. He said he was 
about to start a new 
project and was prepar
ing a grant proposal for 
funding when he read of 
Lewis and Springer In a 
newspaper this w ^ .

WASHINGTON (A P ) 
— A federal court deci
sion upholding the right 
of a women’s group to 
push a boycott against 
states that have not rati
fied the proposed Equal 
R igh ts  Am endm ent 
leaves the 15 affected 
states susceptible to the 
additional loss of mil
lions of dollars in con
vention money.

The National Organi
zation for Women a l
ready has induced many 
groups ranging from 
labor unions to govern
mental units to deny 
their convention busi
ness to the states that 
have declined to approve 
the amendment.

The boycott appears to 
have cost those states 
millions of dollars, par
ticularly such popular 
convention sites as Chi
cago; St. Louis; Kansas 
City, Mo.; and Miami.

It was this loss o f 
money that prompted 
Missouri to file  suit, 
charging NOW with vio
lating the Sherman Anti
trust Act and contending 
that NOW is “ taking 
states economic hos
tages with the ratifica
tion of the Equal Rights 
Amendment as the ran
som.”

But U .S. D is tr ic t  
Judge Elmo B. Hunter 
ruled Wednesday in Kan
sas City that the boycott 
is not an antitrust viola
tion because its aim is 
not to increase profits 
and because it takes 
place in what is essen
tially a political context.

Missouri state officials 
said no decision had been 
made on whether to ap
peal the judge’s ruling.

N O W  r e p o r t e d  
Wednesday that 480 or
ganizations with 40 mil
lion members are sup
porting the boycott by 
declining to hold conven
tions in Alabama, Ari
zona, Arkansas, Florida, 
Georigia, Illinois, Louisi
ana, Miuissippi, Missou
ri, Nevada, Noiih Caro
lina, Oklahoma, South

Carolina, Utah and Vir
ginia.

Tourist o ffic ia ls in 
Florida report that more 
than 300 groups have de
cided to hold conventions 
elsewhere because of the 
boycott, at a cost to 
Miami Beach of some $14 
million.

M ost re c en t ly  the 
AFL-CIO announced that 
its biennial convention 
scheduled for next fall 
will be moved from Flor
ida to Washington, D.C., 
a move that officials es
timate could cost the 
host hotel alone $1 mil
lion.

“ We thought they 
m ade a rea son ab le  
case,”  union spokesman 
Al Zack said of the NOW 
boycott efforts.

In their suit, Missouri 
officials estimated con
vention losses at $1.1 
million for Kansas City 
alone. Other estimates 
have ranged as high as 
$19 million for the state.

H ow ever, M issouri 
state Sen. Mary Gant, an 
ERA opponent, says she 
is not convinced there 
has been a net loss. “ I ’m 
sure I can get a list of 
people who brought their

Bergland

criticizes

regulations
HOUSTON (A P )  — 

Agriculture Secretary 
Bob Bergland says many 
current environmental 
regulations are “ oner
ous, contradictory and 
often exasperating.

“ As in every m ove
ment, there are many 
zealots among die-hard 
en v iron m en ta lis ts ,”  
Bergland said Wednes
day in a speech to the 
annual National Rural 
Electric Cooperative As
sociation. “ They some
times use the environ
mental issue as a politi
cal bludgeon.”

conventions to Kansas 
City because we have op
posed ERA,”  she said. “ I 
wouldn’t change my vote 
because of this political 
blackmail.”

George Kirkland of the 
Kansas City convention 
and visitors bureau disa
greed with Mrs. Gant, 
commenting that no or
ganization indicated it 
had come to the city be
cause ERA had not been 
ratified there.

“ We’re really pleased. 
It's complete vindication 
of our position,”  said 
NOW President Eleanor 
Smeal of the decision. 
“ We believe this was an 
unprecedented and un
w arranted attack on 
freedom of speech.”

Kansas state Rep. Sue 
Shear also hailed the rul
ing. She said the case 
“ was frivolous and the 
court reaffirm ed my 
opinion.”

Although 35 states 
have approved ERA, 
four have voted to re
scind that action. The 
Justice Department has 
said it is up to Congress 
to decide whether they 
can rescind earlier ap
proval.
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We re proud to be a charter member of 
the r»ew Better Homes ar>d Garderrs * 
Real Estate Servtce.
We were selected for our record of 
helping so many families sell and buy 
horttes successfully. For our busirtess 
reputation in this community For the 
expenerKC and professionalism of 
our people
Other leading firms are being selected 
Kross the country They will meet the 
same high standards Together we will 
bring you the benefits of programs 
possible only through a national organi 
zation These irKlude a relocation r>et 
work that helps siTKxMh both ends of 
your move from one city to another.
You simply fell us what s important to you 
in the way of schools, churches, distance 
to your job. Even before you make the 
trip, you II be shown a choice of homes 
that meet your prelererrces 
Vts. We re delighted to be associated 
with the world s leading home and family 
service magazine. For 56 years Better 
Homes and Gardens* has helped families 
everywhere pten. buHd, rerTtodel. furnish 
and decorate their homes. Now. we re 

ing forces to give you the same 
outstartding service in real estate.
We met the Better Homes and Gardens* 
startdards. We N meet yours, too  Give 
us a call when you're ready to buy or sell.
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Carter's wage^ insurance gaining support
By C U FF  HAAS 

AasoeUtcid P reu  Writer
WASHINGTON (A P ) — President

Carter says his p r ^ s a l  for wage 
insurance against inflation apparent
ly is picking up support in Congress.

lUs assessment comes at the same 
time the chairman of the Federal 
Reserve Board is telling legislators 
Inflation is likely to be worse this year 
than the administration predicts.

G. William Miller, Federal Reserve 
chairman, also Wednesday told the 
House Banking Committee he expects 
the economy to grow more slowly in 
1979 than Carter has estimated.

H ie Commerce Department report
ed last month the Gross National 
Product, considered the best measure

of the nation’s economic health, grew 
at an unexpectedly strong 6.1 percent 

, in the fourth quarter of 1978.
Revised GNP figures for the last 

quarter of 1978 were being released 
today.

The president has predicted that 
the economy will grow 2.2 percent in 
1979, but Miller told the House panel 
he expects the economy will grow 
between 1.75 percent and 2.25 percent 
this year.

Miller al.so said he expects inflation 
to be between 7.5 percent and 8.25 
percent in 1979, compared with an 
administration estimate of 7.5 per
cent.

However, Miller added, “ we could 
be fortunate”  and hit the president’s

estimates.
Some private forecasters have pre

dicted inflation will be 9 percent this 
year, and economists for ^ e  Business 
Council, a group of the nation’s lead
ing corporate chairmen, predict a 
recession toward the end of the year.

Carter told a'group of stq|e and 
local officials Wednesday he hopes to 
have his “ real wage insurance”  pro
gram through the House Ways and 
Means Committee “ in the near fu
ture.”

“ I believe it’s accurate to say that 
the more that members of Congress 
have studied the basic principles of 
this proposal, the more progress has 
been made and the more support 
evolved,”  the president said.

The plan is designed to give tax 
rebates to workers who comply with 
Carter’s voluntary 7 percent wage 
guideline if inflation exceeds 7 per
cent. It is one of the main elements of 
the president’s anti-inflation cam
paign.

Carter said he also was heartened 
because some labor unions that first 
opposed the idea or had been cool 
toward it were now giving it qualified 
support.

But the plan has drawn strong criti
cism from congressmen who say it is 
too complex and could cost the gov
ernment too much money.

Jody Powell, the White House press 
secretary, said Carter also met with 
Democratic congressional leaders for

“ some -particularly straightforward 
discussion”  about holding down fed
eral spending.

Powell said Carter made it clear to 
the legislators that spending bills 
going too far beyond his $532 billion 
budget would be vetoed.

Also Wednesday, Lauren Carlson, 
president of the National Cattlemen’s 
Association, said the government’s 
January index for retail beef prices, 
to be released Friday, probably will 
show an increase from December of 
at least 5 percent.

Economists see no decline in retail 
beef prices until cattle producers re
build herds and start marketing addi
tional animals — at least two or three 
years from now.

Reagan seeks 
advice \SEC

CHICAGO (A P ) — Former 
California Gov. Ronald Reagan 
said Wednesday he plans to ap
point an advisory committee to 
decide whether he should seek 
the Republican presidential 
nomination in 1900.
' Reagan said he plans to ap
point the committee in March. 
The former governor was guest 
speaker at a United Republican 
FHind of Illinois dinner. The fund 
raises money statewide for Re- 
R^lican political candidates.

Reagan made his comments 
at a news conference before the 
dinner, which was attended by 
about 500 people.
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Lord Lacan Neil Armstrong

N a m e s  in the  h e w s
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (A P ) — Lamenting that no pudding came with 

the pot, Him star Robert DeNIro said he was pleased anyway to receive 
the man-of-the year award from the nation’s oldest dramatic organiza
tion.

Hasty Pudding Theatricals, a Harvard University undergraduate 
organization founded in 1844, on Wednesday gave a gold-colored pudding 
pot to DeNiro, who has appeared in “ The DMr Hunter,”  “ New York, New 
York,”  “ Taxi Driver”  and “ Gf^fyther II.”

When DeNiro accepted the award, he said he was having a good time, 
but “ the only thing I ’m a little unhappy about is that there’s no pudding 
inside. But, thanks anyway.”

LONDON (A P ) — Lord Lucan, sought for killing his children’s nanny, 
could be walking around unrecognized in London, says Dennis Gilson, 
who has been appointed to straighten out the lord's finances.

Gilson said that he has received letters that indicate that Lucan is alive 
and possibly in London. Gilson declined to talk further about the content 
of the letters, but said Lucan’s Swiss bank account has been used since he 
disappeared.

Lucan vanished in November 1974 after nurse Sandra Rivett was killed 
in Lucan's exclusive London home.

WICHITA, Kan. (A P ) — Former astronaut Nell Armstrong is back in 
the sky.

Armstrong, the first man to walk on the moon, set new altitude and 
climb reC o^  for business jets during flights at KHty Hawk, N.C., 
Learjet company spokesman J.im Gregory said Wednesday.

The new Jet pilots^ by Armstrong clim b^ to an altitude of 51,000 feet in 
a little over 12 minutes, Gregory said, adding that the flight at that 
altitude was sustained for 00 seconds.

The plane took off from First Flight airstrip at nearby Kill Devil Hills 
where the Wright brothers made history’s first manned powered flight on 
Dec. 17, 1903. ^

The records, set Monday and Tuesday, were sanctioned by the National 
Aeronautics Association, Learjet spokesman Jim Gregory said.

LONDON (A P ) — Prince Charles says the Anterican way of managing 
workers should be a model for British business managers.

The 30-year-otd heir to the British throne on Wednesday blamed British 
management for many of the nation’s industrial troubles. “ Unions are 
not imposibic to deal with,”  he said.

Cleaner cigarettes may cut cancer death rate
BOSTON (A P ) — Newly discovered microscopic 

evidence shows the death rate from lung cancer will 
probably decline in coming years because smokers 
have switched to cleaner cigarettes, researchers 
say.

Their study found that the cigarettes being smoked 
in the 1970s cause far less cancer-linked lung damage 
than those of the 1950s, which contained more tar and 
nicotine.

Cells in the lungs of recent smokers had at least 10 
times fewer pre-cancerous abnormalities than those 
of men who smoked 15 years ago, they said.

“ We were all astounded at the findings.”  Dr. Oscar 
Auerbach, one of the researchers, said in an inter
view.

The average cigarette smoked now contains far 
less tar and nicotine than those available in the 1950s, 
the researchers said. Indeed, the highest-tar brand 
on the market today delivers less tar than the 
lowest-tar brand smoked before 1954.

Despite the improvements, however, the doctors 
warn that smoking is still dangerous and should ^  
avoided.

About 100,000 Americans are expected to die this 
year from lung cancer caused by smoking.

The study, conducted at the Veterans Administra
tion Medical Center in East Orange, N.J., was 
published in today’s edition of the New England 
Journal of Medicine.

Teachers w ou ld  ge t 
m ore sick leave

The doctors examined samples of lung tissue taken 
from 445 men who died from causes other than lung 
cancer between 1955 and 1960 any between 1970 and 
1977.

They looked for abnormalities in the cells of the 
lining of the bronchial passageways. These changes 
are believed to be an early warning of future 
lung cancer.

They found that among men in the 1950s group who 
smoked more than two packs a day 22.5 percent had 
these changes in their lungs. However, only 2.2 
percent of heavy smokers who died in the 1970s had 
these abnormalities.

The differences also were dramatic among lighter 
smokers. For instance, 13.2 percent of those who 
puffed 20 to 39 cigarettes a day in the 1950s had 
cellular changes, compared with 0.8 percent in the 
later group.

The doctors found no abnormalities in the lungs of 
non-smokers.

“ We feel that in time, this will presage a decrease 
in the incidence of lung cancer,”  said Auerbach.

However, the researchers said they could not 
predict how sdOn the drop will come or how large it 
will be.

They noted that the progression from abnormal 
cells to lune cancer takes manv vears.

“ Thus, everyone who has been a habitual cigarette 
smoker for 25 years or longer must be smoking ciga

rettes with less tar and nicotine than those formerly 
smoked, and a large proportion of smokers have 
deliterately selected brands with reduced tar and 
nicotine,”  the researchers wrote.

The new study did not examine other ills linked to 
cigarette smoking, such as emphysema, throat can
cer  ̂heart attacks and ulcers.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) 
— A bill giving teachers 
more sick leave as well 
as two days a year to 
attend to personal needs 
was approved by the Sen
ate Education Commit
tee on Wednesday.

Sen. Tati Santieste- 
ban ’ s p roposa l a lso 
would raise from 915 to 
$20 a day the maximum 
state payment for sub
stitute teachers.

The 915 limitation has 
been in effect since 1967, 
and Executive Secretary 
Callie Smith of the Texas 
State Teachers Associa
tion said many school 
districts pay that and no 
more.

Santiesteban ’ s b ill 
would give teachers one 
day of sick leave for each 
month of employment, 
as well as allowing them 
to take two of those days 
off a year for personal 
reasons.

“ A teacher, by this 
bill, does not have to lie 
(about being sick) and 
can take two days off,”  
said Santiesteban, D-EI 
Paso.

Teachers now get five 
days a year. Both under

present law and Santies
teban’ s bill, a teacher 
who stays healthy can 
accumulate unused sick 
leave for use if he or she 
has an extended illness.

The proposal would 
cost the state nearly 934 
million in 1980-81.
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AP photographers win 
international awards

AMSTERDAM, Netherlands (A P ) — Associated Press photographers 
Sadayuki Mikami and Eddie Adams won top prizes today in five 
categories of the 1978 annual World Press Photo competition.

Mikami, of the AP Tokyo bureau, took first prize in the Press and Spot 
News categories for his picture of a demonstrator set ablaze by his own 
firebomb during a protest at Narita airport.

Mikami won $2,500 and will be invited to attend an awards ceremony 
April 4 at the Vincent van Gogh museum in Amsterdam.

Adams, of New York, took first prizes in the News Features, Feature 
Picture Stories and Miscellaneous categories.

His eight-photo "The White Rhodesians”  Included a shot of an elderly 
woman armed with a pistol outside her house and a young girl walking 
aiong a country lane armed with a rifle.

A record number of 720 photographers from 50 countries submitted a 
total of 5,700 pictures for the competition.

Downtown Lions hear
Outstanding Young AAan

Individual involvement in civic and 
community affairs was discussed by 
Midland's "Outstanding Young Man" 
of 1971 at the Wednesday noon

community, along with the Jaycees, 
for guiding him in the "right direc
tion'^ in bis civic and personal life. He

meoting of the Downtown Lions Club 
In Um  Midland Hilton.

The speaker was Larry J. Bell, 
president of the HBF Corp., who is 
recognised as one of the Tall City's 
most active civic and business 
leaders. A past president of the 
Midland Jaycees and a former 
regional director of Tcsas Jaycees, 
B<^ holds numerous special awards 
presented by the Jsycees at local, 
d lM rk t regional, state and National 
levels. He is a director of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce and la active 
In several other civic, cultural, youth 
and church groups.

Introduced by Lion Duke Jimerson. 
a former recipient of tbe "Out
standing Young Man" award. Bell 
said that people build cities, 
organisations, businesses and most
everything else worthwhile, and that 
"Midland wwill be Just what we want it
to be."

The speaker toM what motivated 
him. as a young maa flrst arriving on 
the Midland scene, to become in- 
tereeted and motivated in civic af
fairs. He credited several more adult 
civic and business leaders of the

said that active membership in the 
Jaycees Is an excellent means of 
becoming involved in community 
service.

Bell explained that attitude, goal 
setting a ^  service arc particularly 
important in the area of community 
service involvement.

"Attitude is tbe key to involvement 
in most anything,”  he continued. 
"This is where it all begins. In order 
to be successful in this, we have to do 
what we want to do.

"In  becomimg involved, we first 
should do some serious planning in 
determining what we want to do; we 
should set high goals, and we must 
keep a positive attitude.”

Commending the Lions Gub on its 
outstanding leadership role. Bell 
urged its members to share with 
young persons with whom they come 
in contact their enthusiasm, their 
experiences, their attitudes and their 
Interest in civic affairs, in order to 
maintain continuity in community 
service.

"Build a better you,along with 
better attitudes, and then share those 
attitudes with others, encouraging 
them to carry on, ”  Bell coacluded.

Prisdlla Davis presses daim
to huge portion of his assets
FO RT WORTH, Texas (A P )  — 

Lawyers for Priscilla Davis contin
ued to press their claims that the
estranged wife of Cullen Davis is 

Itledto lar> larM portion of the his vast 
I boimnigs in any community

entit
industrial I 
property settlement.

Ronakd Aultman and Jerry Lofttn 
contend Davis, 45, reaped $98.7 mil- 
IkNi in profits from his business em
pire during the couple's turbulent 10- 
year marriage.

And the attorneys, during Wednes
day's proceedings in the bitter 4- 
year-oM divorce case, argued Mrs. 
Davis, 91, should receive half of the 
profits.

LofUn’s questioos about Davis’ cor
porate finances drew a reprimand

However, Mrs. Davis' lawyers ar
gued she was tricked Into signing the 
agreement and it is not binding.

The Fort Worth industrialist testi
fied Tuesday that KenDavis Indus
tries had aquired 41 corporations and 
started IS others since 19S8.

Mrs. Davis' lawyers contended she 
is due a substantial slice of that corpo
rate pie acquired or founded since 
I9S8.

Munn also has p o r t r a y  Cullen and 
cklesi

Wednesday by the presiding Judge.
" I  Just don’t thliw are need all this 

deU il," retired SUte District JudgeJudge
John Barron of Bryan told LofUn.

Loftin question^ Davis about a 
chart that reflected the earnings of 
KenDavis Industries, the family con- 
glonterate controlled by Davis and his 
brother Ken Davis.

Hiat chart listed KenDavis after 
tax profits since 1918 as $271.4 million. 
And according to tbe chart, Davis’ 
share was IM.7 million.

Davis’ lawyer Gocil Munn main- 
tolned that Mrs. Davis surrendered 

claim to the corporate holdings

Priscilla as former reckless spenders 
who squandered millions of dollars.

Munn said Davis’ total personal 
assets now amount to about $10 mil
lion dollan while his liabilities total 
$8.4 million. And Davis’ lawyer con
tended that left Just $800,000 for a 
personal property settlement.

Davis is free on bond following a 
mistrial in his murder solicitation 
trial last month in Houston. The mil- 
ionaire, who spent five months in
ail, had been charged with trying to 
lire a "hit man”  to kill tbe presim g

iai|iiod a pre-martial agree- 
vo M ys befor| the couple’s

rlflB  fflarviafe.

udge in his divorce trial. That Judge, 
Joe Eidson, has since removed him
self from the divorce proceeding.

A Jury in Amarillo aquitted Davis in 
1978 of the murder of his 12-jrear-o)d 
stepdaughter Andrea Wilbom. The 
charged stemmed flrom a shooting

Sree at Davis’ Fort Worth mansion 
at left Miss Wilbom, and Mrs. 

Davis’ lover Stan Farr dead. Mrs. 
Davis and a chance vis itor, Gus 
Gavrel Jr. were woimded. I

D octors
m ay g ive  
d isease

BOSTON (A P ) — Doc
tors and nurses working 
in hospital nurseries 
may spread a common 
virus that causes severe, 
sometimes fatal respira
tory illness in infants, a 
study warns.

The germ, called respi
ratory syncytial virus, 
can cause pneumonia, 
bronchiolitis and other 
breathing difflculties in 
newborn babies.

Doctors at the Univer
sity of Rochester Medi
cal Center studied an 
outbreak of the virus in 
an intensive care nur
sery and found that it 
apparently was spread 
by hospital staff.

They said they studied 
66 newborn babies who 
were hospitalized for six 
days or more, and 23 of 
them — or 35 percent — 
caught the virus. Four of 
those infants died.

L E G A L  NOTICES 
W e it Texas Restaur 

anta, Inc., Michael C 
Cool, Pres., Clifford C. 
Cool, V . Pres.. Thomas 
K . W ill ia m s . Sec. 
Treas.. dba. The Bar. 
is making application 
to the Texas Alcoholic 
B everage Commission 
fo r  a M ixed Beverage 
P e rm it on the address 
o f 606 W. Missouri. 
M idland. Midland Co.. 
Tx .
(F eb ru ary  22,29,1979)

Randi Baker, dba 
Randi’ s Stagecoach, is 
m aking application to 
the Texas Alcoholic 
B eve ra ge  Comission 
fo r  a M ixed Beverage 
P e rm it on the address 
o f 9601 W. WaU. Mid
land. Midland Co.. Tx. 
(F eb ru ary  22.23,1979)

Classified
Advertising

Dial
682-6222

O F F IC E  HOURS:
Wssk Days...  I sjn. H $ p.m

Closed Saturdays
Corrections and cancel la 
tlons may be made Satwr 
day ntomlng between 8 
am and 10 am only.

AFTER AD HAS SEEN 
PLACED, IT MUST RUN 
ONE DAY.

MW  dMck vw r M  Nw Nrw
e*T N taann nw awenw
TataerMN U rMwwlkW m(y Wr

IWilNlM v «tw  •! Nw M.

COPY CHANGES
MrwWrWpiWNcaNiai 

PJK . krWw Mr WMst <«W

WORD AO DEADLINES:
(:M »JII. rrwar Nr l«w*r 
IM p.m. Prttar Nr Mawsv 

NewerWrTewger 
TeeMeyNrWcWmeeT 

4:apj« wueieiir Nr TNewii 
4 :«• p-N. TlwnMr Nr Frwer 
4: w F JB. Frwar Nr ieNrMr

SPACE AD DEADLINES:
l:Wp4B. Frwer Nr Newer 
l;WF.w FrWer Nr Newer 
t:MF4e Newer Nr Teeeeer 
S:W FN. TeeeWr Nr weeweier 
1:N F.N. weFeeeFer Nr TNeWer 
1: W FJe. TlwrtWr Nr FrWer 

W:N t J t ) .  FrWer Nr l eNrFer

DISPLAY DEADLINES:
W:Wf.n  TFerWer Nr leWer 
tt:Wc.m. nwrWFr Nr Newer 
4:«FiB. FrWer Nr Teeeier 

llW ejn . Newer Nr weFeeeFer 
n M t J P .  TeeeFerNrTNeWer 
ItrMe.N. weFweFerNrFrWer 
i;W F.N. WeFneeWr Nr teNrFer

SAME DEADLINES AMLY 
FOR CANCELUT IONS

I Looea NOTicat 
IFUaLKNOTKB 
iFeatoNALi
4 CANOOF THANKS 
I  LOST AMD FOUND
5 NONBV LOANS WANTID 
t  KNOOLS INSTNUCTION

UMNO'S WHO 
UHBLFWANTIO 
MIALIIAeBNTS 
USirUATKMS WANTID 
N CHILD CANB SBRVKB 
N auSINISS OVFORTUNITiaS 
UAUTOMOaiLBS 
U TBUCKS AND TRACTORS 
■  4WNt BL DR. VONKLIS 
MNOTONCYCLaS 
MAIRFLANIS 
M BOATS AND NOTORS 
a  RBCRRATIONAL VeHKLBS 
W AUTO SORVICB A ACCVSSORIBS
•  AUCTIONS 
UOARAM SALBS 
SIMISCaLLANBOUS 
41NOUSBNOLO BOOOt 
aSRORTNWSBOOOB 
44ANTIOUBSAMOART 
UNMMICAL mSTRMMNTt 
UCAMIRAS AND SURRLIBS 
WaOOOTNHWtTOBAT 
•FRoeawReoeiecKtRS
•  BIRBWOeO
•OBViea SURFLIBS J

Public NOtlCM Public NOtICBS I

PUBLIC NOTICt

TEXAS DEPARTMENT 
OF HEALTH

The Texot Oepartmeni of is MficHing OFRlicants from oiy
heolit) agency (s) in Midland Couity for Ihe purpow of promdeig the 
Special Supplemontal Food Program for Womon, Infants, and OwOen
(WIC). The WIC nogrom it a federal, twplemenlel feedmg prowom 
odminitteed by the U.$. Oepartmeni i f  Agrkidture Ih ro^  the WMS 
Department of Hoolth. Tho purpose of tho program is to prerido
nutritiaus supplemertal foods to low-inconw, prognont and loctoling 
womtn, infimts, end children who hovo boon idontinod through rOgular 
clinic visits to bo in nutritional nood

First priority for solction of o local agency shall be givw to o public, 
non-prafit, hoolth oponcy which con prorido both orwoing hoahh ond 
odmmistrative sorvicas to women, erfonts, ond chiwen. If no such
agency esists or oppliot, wcond considorotion is given to o puM or

which must ontor into opri^o, non-profit hoolth or wolfaro ogoncy 
writton ogrooment with another such agency for either health or od- 
ministrotivo sorvicos.

Olhor oooncits or individuals will bo considortd pursuant to fitN 7, 
Soction 346.4(3) of tho Foderol rogulotions governing the program.

Any interostod ogoncy should contact:

M.N. Rkhrtyro, IpicNI Fioioct Mnetor

WIC Program

Texas Department of Health
1100 West 49rh Street 

Austin, TX 78756 
Phone: (512) 4587429

wMbi 34 days of tbe eppiNNUi of tide eellce.

PSfSOMiS 1

WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE

PinoMis

CASH FOR COINS
Wb buy coin collections — silver or gold coins. Wa 
pay $4.10 per $ for silver coins through 1964. Silver 
dollars will pay $5.25 each, in good condition. Also 
buy halves, 1965 through 1970.

Phone 683-7638 AAidland

SI STORR, SMOF, CAFI lOUlF 
NiNT
S> AIR CONDITIONING 4 HIATINO 
SSRUILDINOMATf RIALS 
S4 FORTARLB HUILDINGS 
SSMACHINIRV 4 TOOLS 
S40ILFIILOSUFFLIIS 
S7FARNRQUIFNCNT 
U LIVRSTOCK FOULTRV 
•  FITS
eSAFARTNINTS FURNISHED 
SI AFARTNINTS UNFURNISHIO 
SIAFTS. FURN.UNFURH 
SIHOUSRSFURNISHIO 
S4 HOUSaS UNFURNISNRO 
4S Houses FURN, UNFURN 
44RRDROONS
*7 NORILR HONRS FOR RINT 
M NORILIHOMIS SFACI FOR tIOT
50 RUSINISS FROFIRTV.OFFICl 

WARRMOUSR SFACI FOR RRNT
N RtCRI At KM 4 RISORT OSNTAU 
n HUNTING4 FISHING LIASRS 
n  OIL AND LAND LtASIS 
rSAAORILR NOAMS FOR SALI 
UOFtNHOUSl 
MHOUSRS FOR SALI
51 SUtURRAN HOAWS 
nOUT OF TOWN RRALTV 
tSLOTSGACRRAOt 
S4FARNS4RAMCNfS
U RISORT FROFeRTT SALRS 
M BUSINIU FROFRRTV SALIS 
n  INVRSTAMNT FROFRRTY

LodmNotIcgs
CeMee meetine KtreNne 
ChapNrNe ItlNreefree
we^ Oec. II. Hit. r u 
FM Stetee weetuif* <•*
Tweeder el eecK menm 

I FN Nr ClieFNr 4 
Ceuncll Vern Aeenit 
M F FeM Nerere 
T IN .  Geerte Neater Sec RtC . AH 
Ver* RittNeeenewetceme___

Me 1414.Acecie Le 
A F 4A M .
Ceiiee meet me Treeeer 
Few w. I N FM. were I 
lA  Detree Oreetleet 
MM Oeoret SeterOer.
Fek }4Hl. t •  AM All 
Neieneinvilee 
N H Miller w M . Al Te 
Secretory____________________
Mieiene Loeoe reii

leeer z fine, w m Oeeroe Meeter
Secretery_______________________
MMiew CenwneWerr

Stetee Ceeciere. 
FeOruery N. itH. el 

Nem  AH Sir Knlentt 
writee ew wroee n  et

J A Reeom CemmeWer Geerte 
ANFier RecerFer
MieieW Skrine CirO 
Stetee meetlAft ire 
FrWey. Fetrwerv W one 
; w FM. Niwiew Leeot 
veil Cwreree eNH emner 
AH Neoiet one Leeiet m  

e w I  Meter. Freei 
I Reoert O'Dennen 

CircOT Ctieirmen Owe 
Hicks. SecreSery

Or I  lint. Treasurer iMerms 
lien. 4S1 lltl

U.S.STAAAPS
Disposing of Early Mint A 
U sad A ccu m u la tio n  of 
S In g Its ,  Plata B locks, 
ShMts, Etc. Havt Colum 
blans. Transm ississippl’s 
E arly  A ir Malls. Etc Call 
Stavs M3 030S.

MARY KAY COSMETICS
SyWl WelNce. 404 S404 

____ w*nNstwn.U4Hrs_____
SH AKLEE 

PRODUCTS
YtsI We hova oil vitamins.
cWanino products ond Lovm 

HkCoomofks. wo Oise otve
faclols lor cosmetics. AAendoy

IIthrough Saturday. RWaot col 
boforo you cettw. 6*40311 or 
6*4 3S]1 Roy 4 Eunkt at Wtl 
PRnton
FOR heN trim en wi 
call fane OteOner m 
Te«as I warn n04

Ft

SPECIALIZING m cMMreti's heir 
shapHtf OHOee Caoe teeutr Seten. 
4»4tr4t
NEED Fravert There erepeeFN t 
kww Frey Cell 401 war.________

D IV O R C E
$150 plus court fw s  

AAost uncontMttd casts

CEMETERY lets. Rtsthtven 
AAemorlel Fork Terms available For 
Information end terms, no eWioetlon. 
cell Gene Hunter, aat tast or araaru
1S00 tharts of Western Netlenel Renk 
Slock of Odesii. IIS per sfiere For 
details writs Rei 4MS. Odessa. Tmes

$ IwtlFaiiid

R E W A R D
O F F E R E D

No questions asked for tho return 
of fam ily  s liv tr . Taken 
Wadiwsdey, Fab. la In Midland. 
Call 6*7 SZ3Z after 6 PM.

LOST Pert keeset. smiN wim iieht 
brown seats Answsrs N irewnN 
Rewsre CellSSZbaN
LOST Roys Yeilew RMX Men 
bfCYCN SSS reward. Cell 404 tsst 
LOST e yeuno tomtit smne Farsien 
cat In vkmitv at Neieen Raee. 
WedNr Fleeeeceiiart Mlt.effort

AIR COMD. SERVICE
Air conditionars drained and
covered. Furnaces cleanad and 
Sdrvicad. All sizes of furnace 
filters, furnace controls and 
parts. Air condittonar covers and 
n#w turnacas, humWHIars.

JER R Y 'S

HOME REPAIRS. 5 HEMODEllliC I HOME REPAIRS, $ REBODELIWG

SH EET M ETAL 
700 N. Ft. Worth 6S4-4495

BOOKKEEPING A TAXES
WILL prepare individual end smell 
butineu Income tax returns. Will keep 
email set of books in my home. 141) 
Soum Celerede. 4M Mat.
COMPETENT Income tex preperetien 
wim profoseionel review end counsel. 
Rreppeinfmenf. 4014*14 erasa-saoi.

EXPERIENCEDIN
O IL  8. GAS

Full charge bookkeeping 
services. $10 per hour; one 
hour minimum. Contact: 
T .C . Finch, 682 3957.

WOULD like to keep sef of books at 
horns. Full charge bookkeeping tx 
perlence. Ml aaea
FAST, etticlent service Boren Book 
keeping end Tex, P.O. Bex 7S01, 
Midland. t*7Mi>.

CARPENTRY A CABINET
ANY kind of carpentry. Good wim 
wood, iheetrcck end ceramic tile
Showers and repair ipeclelty Honest

‘  ■ Id^ ......dstlmotos. Brian Muldfow. 4V7 Salt.
CUSTOM cabinets and rtmodellne All 
types carpentry end doors hvno 
Johnny Hodges. atl-tTOa. msurtd. 
bonded.

QUALITY CUSTOM 
C A B IN E T S

Oolno business tor lomt ef Midland's 
leading builders.

COLONIAL CABINET 
SHOP

1700 W. Front 
I 683 8501

CARPET

C A R P E T
v in y l A t i l t  (n tw  and used). 

Formica Cabinat Tops 
(sold and Installed).

FREE ESTIMATES 

683-8580

CONCRETE WORK
CONCRETE WORKS FsNss. welkL 
curta. slabs, concrete lawmg Fast 
rellabto service Free tefimetos

CONCRETE work. tiOewallit. 
driveways, curbs, slobs, one pstias 
Oualltv work etna Free eetintatos

PAT lOS. drlvewevL slebe tr any type 
cancreto work Irlck one bleck ine 

oral repair work Jerry Terpley.

FOUND Smell Mack 
SM truer sea seta

Cell

LOST. S manm oie ivll Terrier, *miH 
wim Meek petek on right eye HethM 
turaery tn rNht rear laB. needs mart 
surfery soon Reward tfitred 
4*4 SS7* Anewers to noma "Reeky
POUND near Cub StbOlum. 4 manm 
aM female eat. Mack wim white feet 
Tell recently crepFtd 401 INI aftor 
S M
FOUND smaK brawn ahO «4tnt apef 
toe daa In Greenniii Terrace. CeK 
0*4 ihi
FOUND Rtbbll. 
Prtneeton CeKaeaUN

It** bleck

FOUND men's peto Hne «ytm MNIaM 
ECO toNSO CeKUlisat
Lost Black ceck t bob. m aau sita 
at PrMceton Anewers t o  4 
Rewere CeKe*a Silt,sr404 iU7
LOST from IIW w Leuieleni. key's
Schwinn ret SlMerty McycN. knatby
ffret Nb CJSN4M s»7
LOST B rm m  m tH tm  Ciniflim wnr 
iwpftflwf pepert Ni vtcHMBg •#
kgd^^^^^ BAa

PIbbNCMiaSlaSU_______________
REWARD tor raw 
dien bracatoi wim 
vtcMfy tf RN tar 
404 SMI

im if Nfl tmier 
fid cdrM itonas 
MB Street M4 47I4

RIWARO.amaMdtB.partptaett Met
Tueet iy M vtcMNv at M  eitck at 
RNtimawor Black one trey, very 
trleneiy. enewsrstoSem e*aiei4
LOST, brawn CkMuenue wim wMte 
cheol one a whito pesn weerine 
bream Mother ceNar wim virBlnie lO. 

traee. phene number Anensrs to 
me "Pancha'' LaM M vtcimty M 

Clmmaren end Beceuet Club 
Rbowrd CMiaestMdbvs atiim

L
SBA GOVERNMENT 
GUARANTEE LOANS

$10,000 to $350,000

Par any worthwhile Rurgoee. Our 
aavarnmant lean Rackattng will 
flvo  you the fattoat ttrvica and 
lowest caat. EkpariaAct in 
packaalna SBA Gavmmawt

MR. THOMAS. 683 1680 
9-5 PM only

TOP laMibrel tor dlbmends aid fMd.

Catieeiun

FINANCING 
A V A IL A B L E

Lotif term farm, ranch and cdm 
marcldl leana. Alsd refinancina 

LUBBOCK M ORTAGE A 
INVESTM ENT CO., INC. 

M gtro Tow tr 1330 Broadway 
Lubbock, Txas 763^533

M O NEY 
TO LOAN

UMMnltod ctFttM evauebto ter i 
uaarexpenelsn StoJUanduB

DA J
DIVERSIFIED 
FINANCING 

697-6194

SO U ND  BU SIN ESS

LOANS
$100,000 plus. Amarican 
C r t d i t  E x c h a n g a .  
Thtim a Blaka-Brokar. 
915 235 9209.

HODGE and Sent Petite. OrlvewayL 
Mebe. ane ell type ctiK rate wark etna 
Freeeetimetes 417 tiH.
CONCRETE etnttruetten 4n0 reFtlrs 
Curbe. Orlvae. tietre. tounObtlent. 
utolkt. etc Serving Mieiene M years 
Fully Insurae Mr year pratoetten 
Helberl 4 Halbert Cantractors M
tm______________________

PI8TWQRK
ROLLER'S Reckhte Service Septic 
syitams. hauilna All typtt keckAee 
werk ineured tW*UI___________
RACKHOE service Geae yard end tMl 

M4-M4S
CARLTON’t Itrvict.
$97 tfM AN ty p m  fciCkNflB w prt $$m . 
•eptk svsieins. »N fWN werk BecfcNeB

HAULING
F ILL dirt, kdjdlng. m u  wKSm yerdL 

Ftmeine. tretclean un work, atrdtn i
tirwBriitsistr___
NEBOl

I CMI4011
LIGHT htullnB. IraMi. treat, etc ww 
trtm end remove treat 401 sue
LIGHT kueime. treth. tree llmkL etc 
Pteiw teK4e4Muer4dme7

HOiBE REPAHS. $ BEilllOOELmC

BOW CARPENTER 
CONSTRUCTION

RttWtntlM -  CemmertlM -  
RamadMMe

Aoeen'L Fettot 
ReFFlrs

^^ (j^ rpen ttr FratEstlmattG

R E M O D E L IN G  & 
A D D O N  

SPECIALISTS
CeMFtottrkW
FreoEsHmetot

CALL RICHARD 
697-3987

H A NDYM A N
RGmodelint and ragairs. Pamt- 
Ina- cargantry. aiactric, ghtmb' 
mg. iathreoms and kltchdiw. 
RdaadnaMa ratds Prafeaeltnai

563 0215 
DAVOR NIGHT

HOME REPAIRS
Carports, Garagas. Addi 
tions, Roofing, Swndacks,
Patios, Camant Work. All 
hfP«8 of Horn# Ramodtl- 
'ng. For a frat tstimate 
call R. SCHARK 697-6394 
anytlma
FIX evick. Heme retelre eM

eiectrtc^ were Cell Jee.
mj9m

AAR. F IX  IT
Fraa Estimatas, Low 
Pricts. For all rtmodtl- 
Ing natds or rtpairs. Ad
ditions, garagts. 25 ytars 
txparitnet. Call 694-6726 
Anytlitia

JIMT.OSBORN 
Attorney 4 Counselor 

at Law

(915) 563 3306
ORINKNO preklim In your met CaM 
Midland Cevncll tn AkehMism 
68l4Zi).l4hew«*rvice.___________

IS Y O U R  L IF E  
W ORTH $9.95

Crimt It on the tneratae. C. S. Is 
a powerful BGlvgnt, gackgaod en 
a key chain. ProUctlen at hand. 
For Information call. PHYLLIS 
643 1474. FERRELL6*4 «*9I.

M A N IC U R I S T
Now  avallaW t at Rafiac- 
tlons. Tuesday afternoon 
thru Friday aftamoaos, all 
day Saturday. Call 

697-4422
for appointment with Sandy

ONB ar mare katr etyNtts MMrettod Ik

Bek P'M. care at NUdtone Regtrtor 
Tttoeram, P.O ate MU, MWlene.

7 usySlMJOBDKlItt

JOIN THE 
EM PLO YABLES
WEcanuachyoufUU Mj

KFiaitfiNaiiiaHii a
I  (HI iiaiui ji(M
Im m w nK ...a 4

im iH M I.......a s
KCIUBM.......B I
KCaiTM .......B I

ru a m m tm  
imiBB mma cmbd

e knanew
Ndtm greres end bene aie

OUl
■MtB

uaiba

C O M M E R C IA L
C O LLE G E

TRACTOR TRAILER TRAINING 
DIESEL DRIVING ACADEMY, INC. 

CALL TOLL FREE Man Frt. S i
issautaus

ll.ln W.ni.ilnawwaiwio
STANLEY SMITH SECURITY Hiring 
hrtl and part tune fuarde. Need
Mature men end women Aagty et lUl 

tr CeN e iM Ili Mr toWeet WaU.

TELRVISION eervlcemen i
eetMde catto. Would ere tor 
gertonca in RCA end ZenNh. Trantgtr 
tatton and peed tMary to the rigM per

Cuthkert, MUIend. Tokee. in  tedl
QUALIFIED wiUer iweded Mr tkap 
type fekrtcetlen. * hours per day. Men 
•ay mreudh FrtdeyOaad pay one ex
cettont cê hpany kenetus. Far edpilce'

^̂ly Jê l̂ ieê ), ^̂erselê ) ;̂ergeretlt̂ ). 
OerdeF City Hory, Midland. An aeutl 
djjer̂ unlĥ n̂idtgYâ ^̂ ĥetê tê hel̂ ^̂ ^
RN’kLVN'et
CaW4d4a«d).
MAINTENANCE Mp 
knaartodgakto t t  air i 
keaWng. Saterr I 
■wata to VMmeto vnu4 <

REMODELING?
ALL SIZf JOBS 

ALL TYPf WORK 
LAROI OR SMALL

Large Established Local Firm 
ALL JOBS WARRANTKD

CaMOMSmHk

NATIONAL BUILDING CENTERS
3111 W. Front 697-2281

SM ALL HOME# 
REPAIRS

All typai ef home repair. elH car 
port*, roofing, tud tundecki. end con 
crate work.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 
ANYTIME

694-4083
WALKER Remodeling. 17 ytert In 
Midland. Fetiot covert and additlont. 
Cabinetry, painting. Rttidentlei and 
Commercial. Call attar 1pm 411 Itli.

H ENRY CULP 
ROBERT GRAHAM 

New Conitructlen 
Cuitom Bulldine 
Lett Availabia.

Six plant evellebie.
ALSO

Additlont. remodeling, tend blotting 
and painting. Commercial tnd 
rttidenliel. Bonded end inturtd 
4y4'l7l4. _________

M A R VIN  WDDD 
CCNSTRUCTIDN 
17 years of Quality Building 

New Construction Rtmodcling 
Painting and acoustic ceilings

694-7397
after 5 PM

THE HouM Doctor. Control rtpolrt. 
rtmoDflino. pointing, f r e e  eefim ete*. 
•ondod Phono 0 7  5599 in Midiond 43 
yodf*._____________________

INSULATION
MOORE Aoroiito Foom inwiotion
Highott R Volvo por inch m w 

lilt. Attk inouiotion ovoiioWo Frotwol 
ottimottt to tttohilBhtd 

ond now conttruction 
$U -$4t}.994 4497.

IN S U L A T IO N  IS NOW  
TAX  DEDUCTABLE

Far blown In rackweel or liberglatt in 
tutotlen. bettt 4 pouring weal tor me 
da It yeurtoHor. cell

MIDLAND INSULATION CO 
6*4 7673

Free Etiimettt
MIdtend't eldett Inauletian centric 
ihuttrm___________________

JANITORIAL SERVICE
CARRASCO'S Jamterlel Service Con 
tract ctoening. retieentiel, cemmer 
ciel. IMart wexee. Mexican tile 
(sealed end eetishedi tsa 7iee______

LAWN L6ARDEN SERVICE
FOLK THHne Servlet VarOt one 
terdent • HP tell preeillee tiller 
Alee da tali aeratlan t t r  SMI Monday 

Sehirdey. • to 4. or 401IMI

NAVARRO Yore Service Mewinf. 
odBlna. thrubt trunmae. Itm topp 
Mdo. Aitev cieenint 401 Me?
MOWING, adeMe. Irlmmlne treat, 
cleenme oHeyL keullne tratn Cell 
J.C erMuak Gey. 4Sl tlal. te. tote
LANDSCAPE. Flower bee tervKe to 
yeere experience Can to. Tin or
fsaaa___________________
OLD yard man taing back in 
busmaoe. IB ytBrs axgaritnct 
Tima *a scalp your yards All 
tygts of trimming and btd ctoon 
inf. Tries rtmavad, allays 
cleaned. Also, do flower bed cur 
bine Dependeble end rttiabto 
Call btfare • AM ar after s PM. 
6B4U3S
TREE Sarvtce Shrub, pranmp. mear
bit exaerlencae lawn lervlce. tprar 
bu 4*1 am or 4*4 uis

REID'S 
TREE SERVICE

We et togplnt. trlmmwg and remev 
Mf treat Alte. Mrubetry trimmme 
■ XPERIEHCIObRELIAbLE

PR E PA R E  FOR THE 
FA LL  SEASON 
CALL 6B4 1110 

A H e r iP M
JX4L RatoHHUig Serytet SFacieili 
top to template town one garilan ter 
Ytce Freeeettmetot 4*« 7070_______

MASONRY WORK
OOOO meaanry. brick ane alack

BrIifiMutdrew U7 say

FIREPLACES
A m e r i c a ' s  Lead ing  
F irep iB ce s  Insfellad as 
low as $1295. You saltcf 
ffta brkk, wt do fha rasf. 
684 8651 or 6B4 4336.
MASONRY M D Yeung Canatrve 
Nth. ats itta Reetoentiel ane Cam
mart tel_______

MEDICAL SERVICES

MBNCAl
DmSMW

ParffhaB 
AfultiBM

"lorai enauUi to urye 
nm I  enough to care.’*

MMBM NbMMNb

NURSES
RN'SaLVN'S 

AIDES
24HOURSiRVICE

7 DATS A WEEK
•HOSPITALS

•NURSING HOMES 
•HOMES

563-0689
faepiefaiaet eppertaaitT ovaBaUe

22171 m SpBi. MklW

UPJOHN
HEALTHCARE 

SERVICES »•*

PAINTING $ PAPER HANGING
PAINTING intide or out. Speciellie
In eperfmenft. houte trim. Acouttkel 

Ine. 
stiaiTi
cellli theetrech. tape, bedding.

NEED painting done! Cell K end T 
Painting Servlet tor lett, clean. 
dependable work a fffltl

Free Esfimafes 
Safisfaefion Guaranteed 

GENE REDD
PAINTING-DECORATING

Interior Exterior
Residantlbl Commercial
10% diKount through Fob. Itth 

(915) 697 3984
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

H i g h  S k y  I n c .

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
H.ROWECK PHONE
lOSSoufhM 4170331
WAWRRHANGiNG. MiAtifbfl. wkM
repeire WMlhy W»rk. flflpgwdtH. 
riMt, clWAfl Nfl tmAkifif. Afl flrmktfifl
5 0  mo. 5 0  i0 9
FAINTING. CflhfAflt rflfmithMifl. flwIM 
cp rpp rT t flfid flfltifl cflwflrt f r e e
flttimfltflt Hflfirv ifflwn. A0J9I14 

K A
• NOWN'S PflMifif ffxfflfiflf flfifl Nl 
fflriflr. fflPKfl hflilWNit Nflfl flttimfltflt
9 0  1377 f  0 5  OIU flWflf A
INTtWlOft flAO fifflrlflr flflNWWifl. 
miAflr pflflflNt f r e e  flttimfltflt Cam
f  re4  JflhAflfln, AA4 1741. flfly e r iiuhl
tANLT rfltifflfl cflmflflwy pe*Mer. 77 
yflflft flxflflriflAct OHtcflt. heweet 
wflii fflflfl^' HWfltfflck t*fltthmf 
ONOAfl Nflttflfl
WAINTING flfio peperinp AcflfltHc 
CflilNlffl. tflflfl flAfl OflflfliAf CflN 
ClflyWfl Nflrrti At A04 flItA

PEST CONTROL
BRAZIL PEST CONTROL 

OF MIDLAND
IFormelly Hart Feet Central 

tIMtolane)
biueentlel 4 Cemmerciel

4 Miwma GueranfM an betietntiei 
Trot 4 Lawn Sareyina 

Cemglefi Termift Cewfrel 
Can new far Oerment ON larayme 
end Fertiiiitoa aei tiaa___________

^LUMilNC
N E E D A M I R A C L E  

in your BATHROOM?
Wa repair ane reaurtact iinugel er 
omm out betofube JuM like new. tn 
fheepaf

MIRACLE
PROCELAIN AND FIBERGLASS 

6*7 47t*
toenpentive OuerenfeiO

ROOFING
R(X>FinO New real tr
J C.. 4dl

top Guerentoie.
14M. 4*4 Till PW

SEWING B ALTE RAT IONS
ALL topee el)
BEsJgjta

ereto making end i

TRAaORWORK
MESQUITE prubSlng. eater end 
prader ererk. lend ctoarmp. amen 
Ftoft er ecreape Lippt't Deter Sar 
ytce. Odeeee ift uu___________

TYPING

toetoi to my 1

UPHOLSTERY
^ holstery Rteianebie Free 
ewimetot work euerentoeo Cell 
***~W71.________________________

MttttLLANEOUS SERVICE
WILL cuetom crate dalle. Oe net caK 
before 4 FM aeceFf Satoreevt and

MOBILE HOME MOVING
MObILE Heme mevin* Ltcal tr I 
ditfance btocklnf, enbtockinp. 
cbertop. MMlane. t*S7isi.

WATER WELL SERVICE
55,"*9*7<AW Fume Servlet. SMct 
IM , t«U4 P fn . lervlce 4*7 Mil
RAY WOOTEN lubmerplble puntg 
tatoe and eervice Everymine tor your 
wafer gyitom. 4*7 tsil
WATER went tor Mwiend tince ttn 
Lefm Cemeeny. 4»l isai ________

WELDING
* *9 i® *" '*  All typet

JL 14^. m.Mt. Jjs^gujnjja
SALESPERSON iwtded tor iww ex 
cNnlve line al catmatict to bettor 
dreet UitF. Mutt be eotgetoi. leH
meftoeflve LIbtrtI cemmittien pay 
Can SSI GUI

WANTED, reuenelbli. tovtop waman 
to taka care ef I yeung ckUdrtn tn 

I to S. After S;U call
ffiUZL
WANTED ttoree. MTI tocttolclan 
Ettebltohed company. Exceitont 
tatory and benefiti. CoK MMey. 
*4*4S1).
N E E D effitf proto frainte to tiert Im 
madUtofy No expartonce neteetery. 
Muel heue neef appearance. Ap^ ef 
WlN.Pactt.

PART ttoie help wentod. pktore from

and utot dtelred. Swerfi Framtog 
SNfdto, 41 Ftote Cantor lei wti 
FEMALE maeaewee S fm le t fm . 
Mandey Ihreath Friday Central 
V.M.C.A Call 4*1 ISSt
TRUCK MECHANIC The Fermlen 
Cerpereflen, Oarden City Hwy., 
Mldtobd hat th eptntog tor t eoWHltd

hand NdU Nine heart Far day Ttn 
dart tn end Mur deyt tff. Goad Fay 
and eaceltodf cetoFBni beneffft. FaruaBûb CflH*
Ipct JMHhy ielween.

JL
««-«- - - X ■ .4

SECURITY OFFICERS
■URNS INTERNATIONAL SECUNI 
TY near hat epenlnnt tor full end pert 
fhne puerdt. AppDcantt mutt have 
clean pence rectro. car ana toiephene 
Netired tnd leml retired pertent 
welceme. Far Fortenel Inttrvlaw 
eomeby-

4301 ANDREWS HWY 
MIDLAND. TEXAS 

563 0033
An EaiMl Oeetrtunitv Embtover

WANTED: leleemtn to tell Iraulatltn 
Salary Flut cemmittien. Own 
Irantpertatlen raeulrad Oetellne ex 
F*ntet FeM Contact FMl Oeet et Sar
Yke inueuletien, 141 Mil
WINCHELL'S Dtnut Hbvte. Dellwead 
Mali No ehene cent etoete
LAOY to ttelet elderly ptrttn Mr of 
Froxlmetoly 1 hturt per day. nice Ihr 
topguertortplwttelery C tliutuit 
ext. ns.
OEFENOAOLE, henett claening tody 
needed ana day er two hen deyt par 
week. M)tol have refererKot end
trempartetlen tSSTtii
SECRETARIAL help needed far foN 
hme emptoymem. Typtop. Hltop. die 
Uphene and alher pantrei office 
dutlee. Ptoatani worktop candNlent 
end iKce people to work wWh. Appfy to 

^ r ^  ef u y  Mato. BMdtend er ceN

IS

ARE YOl 
ARE

Tliese are ii 
If real osta 
boing on on 
tomorrow. I 
monagemon 
future succf

Must be c 
oil fieid 
perience 
required, 
service cc 
individual, 
do you h 
Texas 752

31

P
Active ind 
produefior 
records, 
secretaria 
resume tc 
P.O. Box 1

Immedief 
fifude. Goi

COl
Accepting i 
Experienct 
Benefits in< 
fion, profit 
cording to (  
N Big Spt 
Herkey, Tn

Non smoki 
fifude. Res 
Eerie M 
General M 
79703.682 1

WANTED A a 
pteyer to tom a N 
tas ITM er 404*0:

NUM8ER 
Of WORK

h

PM$
NAME
ADDR
CITY.



RSES
•LVN'S

lIDES
[RVICE
WEEK

G HOMES 
MES

■Hf

HN
ARE
ES»«

HANGING
out SpocioIlM 
rim. Acouoticol 
opt. boOOinp.

Coll K and T 
loot, cioan.

nr_________
lates
laranteed
DO
ORATING

Extortor 
Commprcial 
gh Fob ntb 
3984
M M ERCIA l

r Inc.
■CORATING

PHONE
M7G33I

«r«ll

f. m  drSAktfif

c«vtr« ^r«f 
•NVA.

Rfii (A 
Er«t MlMflRlM
r4__________
irttr AtWitWif.

C»H
—y r
mv MiAHr. 97 
PtiCM. ftMMM
•cR IrtiWiee

rbit AcAvtHc 
btddfAt C«H 
A

ONTROL
iND
ttCtn»r«l
!}
irntfCiRl

I

rAr>nt 
CRAArtI 
ON SATRytAf

PACLE
ROOM?
t OomigoO or
I IIM iia«. OP

•ER6LASS

tOroMooO

ITIONS

■Ht

oarmp. •mall 
•'• Ootar Sar

w m f  Kama

•naaia Fraa
Call

VICE
. ko tinea

Mlnalaryaar

I Mnca m i

All trpaa

ICERS
AL tECURI 
lull and p ^  
I mull nava

miarvlaar

HWY.
XAt

minMiiatlan 
itlan Own 
Oaoollna a« 
Oaaial tar

. Dalhmaa

ARE YOU A SUCCESSFUL REAL ESTATE SALESMAN? 
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A MANAGEMENT OR 

PARTNERSHIP POSITION?

Tfiaso ira implant quastions which ovary salasman should considar. 
If real astote is your chosan profassion than you probably know that 
baing on axcallant salasman today doas not always insure your succass 
tomorrow. Howavar, your outstoxling racord should antitla you to o 
monagamont or portnarship position which would halp insuro your 
futuro succass.

If you foal that you ora ona of tha' vary bast ot your solas job ond 
dosarva mora op^unity, than Pkxiaar Raoltors whould lika to visit 
with you. For confidantiol intarviaw contoct Frank Losotar t 683-S684.°

VP OPERATIONS
Must be able to direct all operations of multiple located 
oil field service company. Degree, management ex
perience and excellent urging knowledge of oil field 
required. Salary and stock open in this smoll aggressive 
service company. Extremely unique opportunity for right 
individuol. Reply in confidence. Send resume now. What 
do you have to loose? 2920 One Main Ptoce, Dallas, 
Texos 75250.

W A N T E D

D IE S E L M E C H A N IC
Benefits: Uniforms—

Paid Vacations
Apply in Person,

3101 W e st In d u s t r ia l

P R O D U C T IO N  C L E R K
Active independent oil operator needs experienced 
production clerk to handle drilling and production 
records. RRC and OCC forms, well files and 
secretarial duties for the production manager. Send 
resume to Box F 19, AAidland Reporter-Telegram, 
P.O. Box 1650, AAidland, Texas 79702

E X P E R I E N C E D
P O S T IN G C L E R K

Immediate opening for e person with machine ap 
titude. Good benefits, parking paid. Call:

683-7580

C O L O N IA L  F O O D S T O R E S
Accepting applketions for the position of full time clerk 
Experience preferred but not required We will train you 
Benefits Include hospitaliiation, life insurance, paid vece 
tion, profit sharing and the opportunity to edvance ac 
cording to porformance and ability. Apply in person at 610 
N. Big Spring (6 blocks from downtown area) Lena 
Harkey. Training Manager.

S E C R E T A R Y
Non smoker, good secretarial skills, clerical ap 
titude. Responsible position. Salary open. Reply to; 
Eerie M. Craig Jr. Corp., Judith H. Devenport. 
General Manager, P.O. Box 1351, Midland. Texes 
79703. 613 8344.

WANTfO A ervmnwr wW eiHlar 
gtavar W ieM • Wrmme C WW W bww 
t«* int ar 04 ««n afWr I

N fc o e p  Ixeertenoe Oft t*t 
FrMtmen Aepty LWMWMt Frwtme
tor ■ WO. oeoM. t*im  in 4»m

AMOCO PRODUaiON COMPANY
is seeking qualified applicants for

P R O D U a iO N  TECHNOLOGIST 

POSITIONS
...ol its Andrtws Office. Duties includs production forecasting, up
date of secondary lecovery doto, bosk computer cokuiotions, 
working with aggressive petroleum engineers. College degree 
preferred. Excellem salary ond benefits.

CALL JIM COLLIER AT 915/523-2052 
’ TO ARMNGE FOR AN INTERVIEW.

Equal Opportunity Employer, M/F

C&W OYSTER CO.
is accepting applications for:

KITCHEN HELPERS
DISHWASHERS
BUSPERSONS

Contact MIKE BIGGS or GENE HARTMAN after 5 
PM , closed Sundays. 115 E. Wall 684-7307.

BENNEH
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

Midland Hilton, Suite L-120 
684-5523

Midland's Oldest and Finest 
Private Employment Agency

O y ste r  C o .

is now taking nppHcntions for n ‘

"JAKE CHARGE" Cook
Capable of taking charge of lead cook/kitchdh 
manager position after a short training period.

Contact Mike Biggi or Gene Hortmen ofter 5 
«pni, closed Sundays. 115 E. Wdl, 684-7307.

tOUTHWtST 
] .-rnERSONNEl 

^  iTTIERViCtS

407 KENT 683 4221
Sent e

C O L O N IA L  F O O D S T O R E S
New store under construction opens the door for store 
manager trainee and auistant manager trainee. Here is 
the opportunity to advance according to performance and 
ability Hospitaliiation and life insurance, profit sharing, 
paid vacation and the continuing opportunity to advance. 
Apply in person at 610 N Big Spring

D R .  P E P P E R  B O T T L IN G
...now has openings for route salesmen. Good 
benefits and working conditions. Apply in person on 
ly at

TrI-City Beverages, Inc.
2101 Market St., Midland, Tx.

W A N T E D
H E A D C O O K / K IT C H E N  M GR.

for ettwral menu type rastawrant Must have axptrlanct W fleurkie 
t o o a  coat parctntaett. auparvislng kltclwn pertennal and 
ctaaniinass/sanitatien pracadures Top salary plus housing and 
hotpitailialion banttlls Apply to LtAnn Archsr, (106) 763 f U f ,  F.O. 
Box MIN. Lubbock. Ttxas TsaM

E X P E R I E N C E D
M E C H A N IC
Will train for import. 

DOTSON-DATSUN BMW 
Midland

CAIMiIM#e#W»«ksteseeeh»iD Oooo
WMflHtH. n o  OOr C oo iO trtoy T$oO
H i  iy i________________________
LiXMtOTON AHThiWtfi OOO AAtOr 
t m  m i  I  AAMkfff TDHMf OOO*K0

M tto  mmoom n cnoo i
fherewfhly. I My • i 
4or M

Coo

WAWTfD lAWCk Oor I 
o o n  n  friH cooo 4
cMStemefs f aaa «•
•DdMil

n o  w oo 00 4 o n  Coo

Ih tD Iiilltu ib 'S e iM ir tn F & lc g n iin
ê la»w»rwsewewpwepw wm new»ao»î  im«m

W A N T  A D
PHONE PHONE

6 8 2 -6 2 2 ^

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR W ANT

rfO N T B ilW  con Of TOW AO, r«T UCN worn M IFAa  FtOVIDCO

/21 f3W_ (4) (5)

f6 (11 it) \9) (10)

n i> <12i (13) l\4\ M51

f16v M7) (18) f19) (30V

T21) (22) (23) (24) ____ (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
asm  SHOWN API USIDON MUITIPII IHSIttlONS (MINIMUM CMiaOl IS WOtOSi

NUMKR 1
OFWOMK DAY

15 2.55
16 2.73
17 im
IS 3.06
If 3.a
20 3.40
31 3.57
a  3.74a  3.91
M 4.01
a  4.8

3 3 4 5 6 7
OATS DAYS DAYS OATS OATS DAYS

435 6.15 Fra* 7.65 *15 ’  fra*
4.64 6 U Free 616 *76 fraa
4.93 6.W . tr*e 867 10.37 tree
523 731 fraa *18 10*8 Free
5 51 7.79 fraa *6* 11.5* tree
580 120 tree 10.20 12.x tme
609 661 fraa W.71 12.11 tree
6.38 *02 fraa 11 22 13.43 tree
6.67 *43 tie* 11.73 14.03 tree
6.96 *84 fraa 13.M 1464 tree
7.25 10.25 free 12.75 15.25 tree

CLIP AND M A IL -P L E A S E  ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
PMsh for.
N A M E ____
ADDRESS .
e r r r _ _ _ _ _ _

_ D o y s ,  Bogmning 

P H D N E _____________

a v a a t u M i iT
MntMB6TT6Cn
tBTBaSMVBSH

-STATE. .ZIP.

THE MIOUND REFORTB-TEUGRAM

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
P.O . BO X 1650 
MIDLAND. n X A S  79701

C OM P U TER
O P E R A T O R

Twt mtwtcsHiput.rv Smr MHi ptsd 
pav. S.IWHH. cwitrwiv WestM t .

IscHMcW srWMstltn. Mnais. mi 
psnwK. CM

Mark Van Cott, 683 6191

P A R T T I M E
Malwr. psnsM pr.l.rvM Small Meal 
amca Ma amca whm ar txaarwea 
nacaaaarv TMa M paaaM wars i aHN 
•rain Naurs. * 31 w I PM Manaav. 
IHraupn Prldav W H M 3 avarv amar 
Saturday Aapiy m pirtaw TXuraaay a 
PrMav. It AMialPM. aiNTAL sea 
vices. INC .aaawsatowM. waami

M A N A G ER  TRA INEE
Ont o f to o  n o tto m  loootno n t o o o  
iid̂ na Mndars la laasina lar an av 
parMnead cailaclar Win Mart in cal 
MciMna Chancat lar advancamani 
ara axcailani Mutt nava aatamasiit. 
and vary appraialva parsanaiitv Eii 
parlancad raewiraa CaMacl Mr 
OilatPy. M Odatta 337 asil, lar ap 
palniminl MaMtanty

leual Oppartunlly empMvtr

W A I T R E S S E S
W A N T E D

Apply In Person

THE M EX ICA N  INN 
2501 W. lUinois

M A N A G ER  TRA IN EE
Immadlala aaanins lar ma rifnt par 
tan AAvM bt vaunt, atprataiva. ant 
wHIint la wars Hard la prstraw at a 
rapid pact CxcallanI aitrliinf candi 
IWn. ptad wlarv. and all malar 
banalllt wim ana tl ma wartd't larptM 
imanclal nrms. Apply m parsan al AC 
CO Financitl Sarvicas. 1S4 N MMliitl. 
Midland. Tx.mcsaii.

Wanted 
INVENTORY  

ACCOUNTANT
Par Midland indapanaant Oil 
O^atar, must nava knawiadpt al all 
*MM aqulpmam Ooad salary and ax 
callant awrtilne condlllaiM Call lar ap 
polnln^anl.

684 8027

FULLCHARGE 
BOOKKEEPER
Immediate opening for 
experienced full charge 
bookkeeper, for Indepen 
dent Oil and Gas Firm. 
Typing helpful. Salary 
commensurate with ex 
perience and ability. Call 
B a n n e r R a to u rc ts, 
682-8261.

BRILLIANT
OPPORTUNITY

Be a MANAGER tRAINEf with 
America's Largest Jewelry 
Choin TALES If you ore en 
Ihusiasik. quick to leexn and wont o 
career with an opportunity fo r on 
eiceptionol future, we would 
welcome your inquiry Excellent 
Company Benefit P«kage CantKt 
Zoles Jeweleii. No 8 Nortti Meta 
D-
ZALES JEWELERS
OiV 07 ZALt COHROHATION

iQwRl Oppottundy (mfinyR' F M

n c / ig y

KH Nall Towm Net

s emce
(SIS) m-sn

Bryant Bureau
liacuinM Ploctmant Service

WHERE EXECUTIVE 
CARBRS BEGIN
aiM.MiM(«am,

M3 3223 2002 W.WM
BfTMSUTON

n m m r m r \
h a T a a p a ra ry lle y

Wort os s JtBQnp. 
tamporory Meat new paopia 
Oiooia wiMra you awit ta 
work Fpr OdPiinlwiMit

MAffOWBR O

C A S H IE R
Use your c larka l skills, in 
eluding typing, with a pro 
gressiva financial inslitu 
tIon. G rttt  custorntrs and 
receive payments. This posi 
tion offers a real challenga. 
and opportunity for |ob 
growth. Excellent benefits 
Including free group in 
turence. company paid pro 
fit sharing, etc. To arrange 
for an interview call Charles 
Hyde. 683 4671.

esuai Oapartuatty I  mplavir M/P

N E E D E D
Experiencee 3 phase electric 
meter rewindsr Caed pay PpM 
inswrpnea Two week pale vaca 
tian attar 1 year PaM haiidays. 
skk laav*. unMarms Cama by 
Cammarciai Elactric. 3710 S 
Stockton. Menahant. or call 
563 1573

P B X -
RECEPTIONIST

KEEP IMMEDIATELY. In 
dividual with P iX  axparianca 
and minimum IS wpm typme 
skills I  la 1 5 day/waak Gaad 
banefits Caii6tsS4ti.

NEED SHARP INDIVIDUAL lar 
msida salas Answtr phana. taka 
and fill ardtrs Must ilka to work 
with paopia. must havt men 
school education and food m 
math Call 607 t7S3

Thompson Office Supply

H O L ID A Y  
INN '

Evening Cashier 
Waitresses
Apply In Person

IM M ED IA TE  
O P E N IN G  .

Mr Pane«mTuxaaaisr»awlatir»saa 
alkatlam lar lull and part tima par 
tatmal Excailani advancamant ap 
partunitlas. prallt Mtarma. mauranca 
vacatlan Apply m parsan

M R. PENG UIN  TUXEDO 
411 Andrews Highway

OLAN M ILLS 
3322N.MIdklH

NEEDS TELEPHONE 
SOLICITORS 
Come by and 

fill out an application. 
See MRS. BURKS

W A N T E D
Experienced cook for AAotel 
restaurant. Will lease or 
work on contract and lease 
after a few months. Ex 
cellent ealary and commis 
Sion. Contact 563 0133. 

SKYW AY MOTEL
KEMPER CUSTOM 
WOODWORKING

Paaltlan apan lar axparlancad and 
raliaMa cabtnal makar Oaad warkmt 
candlllan and talarv katad an

AGGieSSIVI 
INDIVIDUAL WANTID 

WHO IS LOOKING 
KM MORI THAN 

JUST A JOB.

Ropidly axponding consumer

oggrasahra cwsar mMtd In- 
ww^unwt fTwnoo

position klust hdvs pisMoif pw- 
lonaltY, onBllten. Mhy to 
mssi puWk, High Sdieel 
sducoHon sr Its •eutviltni Rspid

sr satis Rebtrl
troiMnf pft| 
Dbtn IVIDMM

CoH

SKCRIMT
COMPAMY
1181 N. MMUN 

M4-2SII. MMiirf Ti

N tlO  siltsr Isr awrSMp mamar 
Otns.aiaal andt attans
N t e o  iaptaiiail aabyiitlar m  m r  
namataraandWraaraW MaSaama 
mollis, wetkandi taa SMSaHar I
t AKINO appiicsitsna Mr ctmainatian 
ksnindir. cscktaM wsitrim. aaa Mil 
eskisrnanei ________________

W A N T E D
M ale employoe to supervise 
o ffice  furniture detlvery and 
Installation. Exporltnco ro 
quirod In suporvislon and 
fu rn itu r t  handling. In 
toroetod porsona must bo 
mature Individual with high 
s c h o o l  o d u c a t io n  o r  
o q u lv a lo n t .  S a la ry  is  
nogotiablo, dopondonf on tx  
perionco. P itas#  submit 
roeumo to P.O. Box lOeo, 
Midland. Toxae 79701. All in 
formation submlttod will bt 
kopt in strictoet contktonco

W HOLESALE  
JEW ELRY  
COMPANY

Nsedt S aarsarw artm party 
backdravnd Manaptmam paawian i m

awd eXTeiMILV NIOM COM 
MISSION Can lar appamnnani amy. 
••a nsj Manaav mraue* onaav aiiar 
6pm.

OnAPTSMCN 
ARCHITICTURALkSTHUCTunAL 
expanding arcMIaclarai/’antinaarine 
lirm m Odaaaa nat •pinini lar Oatipn 

iman Otyaa a*aa axparianca 
eaad â î k racard pralarraa 

TramMe wMi ba ctnaiaarii tianmt 
•alarv cammanaarata arim swanika 
llatw and axaarlarKa Par miarviaxx 
appaintmam. sand raiuma and cam 
pWH wars aaparianca la tax P-ia. cm 
Midland Rapwlar Tttadram, P.O.  ̂
i6 ».M tdteiH .TixW ^.______

N E E D E D
E X P E R IE N C E D

Cook end 
Cook's H elper 
Westgate Manor 

697 3101
2800 N. Midland Drivi.

H A N D Y  HUT 
CHECKER NEEDED

4-11 pm
Thursday through Sunday 

Polygraph givtn
2703W.CUTHBERT

. 9 ^

MACHINE SHOP OPENINGS
It you havt machine shop experience conUct ut aboul amploymant in a worM 
wida company with oppixtunity lor ptrtonal growth. Good working conditlona 
and banallts ara providad. Wagas ara dapandant on axparianca.
Banatlts includa:
• Paw Family Madical Plan
• Paid Uta Inturanca
• Paid Sick Laava Insurance
• PaW Vacations
• Paid Holidays
• PaW Uniform Program 
Employmant oftica is locatad at Intarsaction of Garden City Hwy. and Fair
ground Rd.

50-60 Hours Par WHk 
Daily Ovartima Bonui 
Shut Bonus Pay

Mm  CradH Union 
harlno Plan

Educational Ralmbursamant

IS IN FLA TIO N  
E A T I N G  INTO 

Y O U R  REGULAR 
P A YC H E C K ? 

Sell Avon to help fight 
back. For details, cell 
Margaret Luce, AVON 
D is t r ic t  M a n a g e r, 
682-0870.

MACHINE OPERATOR 
TRAINEE

8i PARTS ASSEMBLER  
S.F.M. Comoany needs machine 
operator trainee end parts 
asaembler. We will tram you H 
you are wlllino to work. Cell 
S6S0419.

An iauel OeeerhinllT I metwer

B8 DRILCO INDUSTRIAL
Division of Snvlh Inteinabonal. Inc

31(X)Garden City Highway e (915)683-5431 e p O Box 3135 • Midland, Texas 79702 
H E m p lo y m o n i o t t i c e  lo c a te d  e l  In le ra e c U o n  o l  Garden C i ly  H igh w a y  a n d  F a irg ro u n d  H oa d  

_____________  A n  E q u a l O p p o r tu n ity  E m p lo y a r

SjOOj^ u o jo n j is u o Q  pue uo iie io idx^  6u|U|^ djovAa/OH 6|a

The M idland Reporter-Telegram
has one opening for a

C L A SS IF IED A D V ER T IS IN G
AD-VISOR

Tr»t (|u«iifitd ptr«on wt want it pnthut<a«tK. hkti to k««p Duty c«n aptll. typ« 
45 words per minute end h#i pood grammer ukage

sne will akutt our phone in cuftSomert. call cuitomert on tiptrafton of tXtir 00%. do tome MHiotation and filing We will tram the ont wt ttiect for ttut m 
terttlmg work

We offer a good ilarting hourly rate ot pav, porticipotmg hoapitiiiafion end lift 
mauranct plan and poid rttirtment

For interview apply in person, Monday through Friday to 
Billie Slemmons, Personnel Manager 

201 East Illinois

IMMEDIATE
O PEN IN G S

Halp wontad immadiataly. 
SoIm  dark for hordworo t  
lombor dopartmont.

Col betwoop 8 4  8

3111 rn.hm 
M7-22II

NATIONAL
BUILDING
C D a n

1 iM F io T u a n
tanka

y t f  SIS«MTaaaiS IS «m T«
ea s - im -M i- ii it

-w v t tM U iB a a i

THINK ABDUT IT
Am erico's largest retail

Zolos, hos on 
opening for o Genorol 
Clerk Typing ond filing 
skills required olong with 
enthusiosm and a dosiro to 
learn This could bo the op
portunity you've been 
looking for Excellent Com- 
pony Benefit Packogo 
Contact

No.8 North Dr.
ZALES j e w e l e r s '
OIV or la u  coeroeanow

0>axax«iH lawwx »

la iA
launvy  S in ta

Walk •ewra you ■ont, nkan yau 
MM. «W navar pay a tan APIA 
is hgw McrgBNTigs. typvtYs, 
fBt dgrtit md rgcipfigNitfs

n-iniEK2N(V.VALL

OUALirieo cksk MO* awMat m m  
•ant etMnwiaawi r tt cm 
eieartir le te a ra m . ■ 0 a, 
M>eiawa. r t a a n m

LAND SECRETARY  
HALF DAYS

Lone ar leeel experts wee prefer 
roe Setery cemmeneurate wtih 
experionca Oenersi CrwOe Oft 
Company. M l Vauptm iuiMtnt. 
Mtdiane. 7*701, ar cell aaa S736. 
OerethyTaitua____________

B O O K K E E P E R
Part time, exporlancad. lull 
cherpt beckkeaper Mutt be able 
to putt PSL't. Familiarity with 
R eel Estate/Censtrucllon 
heiptvt. Respano to Bex F 13. c/o 
Mieiand Reporter Talteram, 
P O Sex 16«, MMiand. Tex 
7*703

A-1 INC.,
Out to recent expansion he* en 
epenine for a secretary tl.aa* a 
year

QUALIFICATIONS 
Meturt 6 dependsbte, abi* to 
type a minimum of 30 WPM. 
loom flllne system, accounts 
peyabte/payrell, •eme cellee* 
preferabtt.

WE OFFER
40 hour week. 7 week paid vaca 
tion, profit therine. oreup M 
sursnee Per rlfht perten, rapM 
advance In telary.
C A LLG A RY  TUCKER 

694 6666 or 563 0543

P A R T -T IM E  
S E C R E T A R Y

«  ta tl. Manday inrv FrMav, Aueutt 
thru Mar Pleasant wertilne cendl 
•lent Typine ikMlt nacamary Ottice 
fflSchinM experlenct iMletut tern 
reeumete aex F-a. Midland Rapdrter
Teneram, F.O lex ISM --------
TcxaiTfTtl.

GIBSON'S 
Of Andrews

MANAGER Position
Now Interviewing 

Experienced
Excellent Company Banatlts

Contact Hilliary Moore 
915/698-3100

MECHANICS
N E E D E D

1 E » $
BURGER

Is  now  h iring

FOUNTAIN
H ap

N B V k
MMTS in  HBUTS

1 1 I N I i 2 n i

App ly  in person  
3 2 1 5 W o d le y

M ANUFACTURING  
TECHNICIAN 

AS daere* pretarfad ar retatdd
MHItarv exfdrtanc* Aaphr M ptridn
^̂f 19R6 SdBk̂SngvVhgdGf C68R8ue HAêPÎGhd
Odwea. Air Terminal. Menday 
ttirevak Frtdav. • AM te i PM Or wnd
Pur r>a»mi ta ttattwe Man«f»t 

0 Bex aaae. Midiend. Texae TVTel 
TeXAtlNITeUMtnTt 

iMCoePOkATto 
t t a i  O a a a n a m t  Im tW r  m rr_

BUS H E L P
Experience net required, will 
tram. Appty m perean

CHESANUOVA 
2800 N. Big Spring

H O STESS
Muet be neat In eppeerance. Ex 
perlenca net naceeeary, will 
tram. Apply mpereen

C H E S A N U O V A  
2800 N. Big Spring

N E E D E D
AIDES

7 te 3 and I te it Centtet ttw Ad 
mtnittrttar dr (Mrteterst Nunet

W ESTGATE MANOR 
2800 N. Midland Dr. 

697-3108

RECEPTIONIST/
TYPIST

Ndod individual for front office 
position, able te type to wpm and 
hendle phono* for busy office.

684 5411

X
eer HMen tewa. IWwtewiti 

eveleMe ter ye« •Rk ike iMews
in itie keepMky ReW. tee 
JecUe Breem bt Pwiennel m  the 
MKIUMEINRTON

W * l
t
7. Haeteea cediier. bus keys, * 4  
evening ■ettren Nktet be el leeel
1«l

1
STOP
ASK...

YOURSaF
-Wkwe *8  I be « 4  ■kat I be 
leing 5 yeen from lakf. It I c 
•ewe idtet I em daing naWT"
We have 3 (alat peeMena to M ix 
Mi«ew4706eiie wee. ■biefc can 

Iw tbe

AVBUfll OVR 3175 
FBIXEBt COMMHSPW 

oAttond 2 •eeki of icbei8)i| la

tfoOO manib te

oBe givan igaanaalfj te edvxe

eNi hewie te heuw cenvewing.

Tel
el be M»h i exnded 

Ag»-7t ar ever 
Ambitkius-OapendaMe 
wyi Kheel gridueti or better
For itie right person tbit ii 
Rfetima career eppartunity arilh an 
ditemetlenel gmep at t

Egual Opportunity tawleyer M/t 
CdliarJ

DONMANKM

M-lh-VISIallcilRl)
fA M te lP M

W A N T E D
Independent Dwners — 
Dealers — Dperators 
at West Texas' Newest 
and widely accepted 
Flea Market! Spaces 
available Saturdays & 
Sundays. If interested 
call 563-0080.

SALES
E Q U IP M E N T S  

V E H IC LE  LEASING
Account execvttve peewen apan lar e 
Weet Texae branch loMtfip company. 
Siiklnp a latt MerWr m  MIdlend 
oeeiaa area. Atireettva c»ropeneettw> 
pten company car and penarout 
benefit pecMpe. Send cdnMtnttet 
reeunid Id LIASINO ASSOCIATIS. 
P.O. Pax we. Mieiene. i t r a a n m

C A R E E R  
DPPDRTUNITY  
W ILL  TR A IN  YOU 

Cettape tredueta or doutveldnt 
buiMett txpdrwnce. Md travdt. up to 
Sia.m-f Itrtt ytdr (ulery a- cdmmie 
ttdn ttret 3 yetre. MralpM cdmmlaatdn 
Ittdreandr). Largd netMndl teldt cam- 
pony taaklnf far penan with manaee 
manl cepaettv Tap peaptt aeraee 
ever lUMie teat year, outatendtne 
mge banetite. An 10001 Bmpleyer, 
M^. San 
Mlllend.



P A A I4 D n s  tUDLAND MPOinB-miGiAii, rams., r b . st, im
AiBowobMii

TOP QUALITY 
USED AUTOS!

OOPSI AUNOSr N IW I
1 %  H t H m  l i M w a ,  4 * .  t a t

m M B c, rMl m Im v , M /M  p t « t r  tM t, O  
Wfe-k aMi AIMS •!««•, Ml, « i Im ,
Mbr iMftS alMb, SJTM m Im I mI m .
NtHry w r n m t t ^  mH  ant AapMt.
M  h u ia  1/S4tf. Pm m  n  Mr. Cdi tiw

CHEVROLET BLAZER
■ mt m  afelM Mb m  fm  Sm  AaH*. 0mm
m  n . dr, pMMT, t i l ,  odM, »,i i i m A||I|
■ I m , fM tary mm§» m i Ut m  . . . . .  f

CUSTOMIZED CH EW  P ia U P
77  Shart M rm r M .  U^rt biky Um ,
V m  htarlM, VI, b M im  A ii$  pipM, C C f l f l C

S mmL  ̂ ^VuiiiiSTrad '̂ *^ "^vSrllU  

1977 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
f-B w  m t ,  U m I ,  m MA* t «  kM kd M d t , _______ ______
pMwr w id M ri. i l l ,  o d M , M b r | H O n C
«k M b , WIW itM l M id i ,  AIA-FM »- T j / i k l  
iM d L O M M M M M iM A M r ...................  W f c W

1978 DODGE MAGNUM
T-B». lira aaftaa ral, ■Uta l/S-tap, rad 
taMbar badwb, i l l ,  mha, Am t  mmk

I i a X I

1977 AUDI FOX 2-DR.
Barpadk ■M aaad dad. 4-apaad, air,
tM  raal, Maaaaaki raia aMi Maaalla, ▼ R l l i P l
radah.lMdMdaar.llllllla».OarPrba U A W lU

60 DAT OLD INVENTORYI
T H IB O U It SAY M OVI'liM lII

l|n7̂ 0|RYSUR CMUda. UDOO mI m , m t i dr,

M77 M K I bfU MdM. UaM,2S,OOOi«aM. paMT SiOCn 
■ d a ir ,a lM M «c »............................... ...........

^OCMOUT ** '**■ M200

I m  Marry la iltli ar MU Madry

N IC K E L - d lL L IA M S
OM TUIM -RYM OUTN-OOOOI

’nteCTM.lMCMr'
M a.

GAS MILEAGE? LOCAL-SAVES
1976 FORD Granada. 6 cylinder, red on rod
in red, power 1 air, Midland TX cor, radio, C R R R P
WSW lire i, deluie wheel covert, 4S,000

let. tinted a l a i t .................................... M w A r wmilet, tinted glati

SOUTHSIDE $$$ SAVERS
1977 MERCUtr Caeyor. 
rn m m m k , air, paaor noartai i  
lfd a t,vM ia a ,ia »w ... U tf*
IW7 CMVY MaNo CM* M r NT, 
• m trn m k . p m m  A
M m ,  M m , Mi , t *  . . .  M799 
M N H O ^  MdM

' . f r i ' . * '  .*^ . !T ;
lira o«VT  Qmfca,

IVMKMDMm Im
IM N a .P '*M yt

lirs  OffW kapdt. iK i— Nc, 
AM UK ridto, cndi caaM. araaa 
a d o d ia ..................... tm s

1194 ran  Vm  Mm  Mr Iv  oat 
ar day...................WW

ISO M, paoar hrdm i  naartM,
LciaaM.........am»*d «aa ,(

1994 ra n  Fldaa F2»
am

NKKEL USED CARS
lAM artda

17
M  AT T MAAa aHarMa MTvtcM M ra 
laMar aaala U  raari laaerliata Caa 
eat ttMaavNaw

CMMCaralardca

KHOOLt
taaaralarw Caaiataaw

BaataryBO ctwia Mva a 
MaaBav tâ aâ a rrtaav ataaa aaa 

■waoaoaaia Caa

aaa itT iaao  i
aaara.CaaMtaaw

I M I

aaaraTiaiocaaacara aotr I
MaoBay t 11 am M.

ONE P R IC E  SA LE !

1979 FORD FAIRMONT

FUTURAS
.wHk Tmts iUbdW StiHhigl

Stock Not. 7462, 7435,
7429, 7424,7441

Evary ona of thoM Volua-Packad Futum is aquippad with Powar Stearing, Powar 
Brokas, 6 Cytindar Engina and Automotic Transmission. Some with many other ex
tras. Hurry, the bast equipped models will go firsti

WE MVE MNK THAN 15-1979 FORD FlflURAS M STOCK!

I SALES KPKSEITATnES TO SEIVE TON:
UQli jQVDMir
M  "np" Wilton 
Dove Cwhty 
Cdvin En(

Dickiralchw 
•riM Coopar 
Okk Foca 
•obZM

O N -T H E -SP O T
F IN A N C IN G

Top Dollar For Troda-lns

9ixL^ "cAlo ... Come 2a lAc ^Dijjaaa

l : M t 1 j : H F O R D
4200 Wtit Mgliway 10 694-StOI, from Od«ssa 563-1125

30 Aubmobilas AdpmobilM AdowoMlai

TIBiicklifil
MMOIM1RA1M _  

■  to. M w  aa. fm m  eMm a M. ■
!■  am. at. m tm trn . « * a  * .  aM  S

s n o A i  p t i a  IA4SI!  SP iO Al PtKX S44SI I
I  M M iam  |
H tWM^mmmA^ |
■  Mbt. n a  4M Mdb w »*4  ■
m  lM»«iidiiiiiBi bd»«iMb m

I «v aai to Hr

SLOAN-IROTHERS
I
— I nCK) ■

l u i a - o f t i  i  
j n i M  ■ M R ia n -a m

1971 M A H  PHX

_ » 4 3 9 ^
w w , •• aai •  la M

■  nwBmorwTi
I  I P O N T IA C  E

l■altT■ ae 0 COM cara at aw •

OATTUM cMW cara. waw i Tm

M BiM (aa«W M »
aoTTHia
aara. araipicaMtr 
aaa arm, dr ads
iABVSITTea
m .  t : »  la I a  Maaaar am rwaav 
Bill PM III riaairia Caa Moadi
d i r i f g .
w ou io  law la aaovoa. i  to s 
ami caaarM vkWNr ai oa«

JfliBBUMfiSBSjf 1

EXXON
■■aaa M e a MM «a* 

lar taaaa iI at a Nat Hi 
M iaiana ahaopiaa caatar

^aara laSarmaltaa caN 
■aMmaa, iss-saat ar i  
y -a iM . M aat nwra. 
bavamaaaaM-
Peel food raalaurant (n 
MMtond far ult. Prime 
locotlOA—Oolat OuainaM 
I x c a l l an t  franchlaa 
peMlbllttlM. Pricad b  tail 
Coll Midland. «l2 29St 
•rtytlma or OdaMi. M2-M0S 
OllorAPM.

P IC TU R E
FR A M IN G
BUSINESS
•a M awM at iwai

•LJB L .

IM A A E D IA T E
INCOAAE

dortoMo al«n boalnoM. toko 
awor Bol. RoMal occooMa 
Unllmllod Mcoma polontlol.
Con id iparalod from Hami
orOffico.
Codi IwuoolHMnt of U9*. 
Socorod by oecoonta ^  
dqwl fMonl .  Must be 
•volloblo immodloltly 
ddont AAr. Morris. Big Spr 
Mt. (915b4A94»2. o

n x A c o
SERVICE
STATION

AraitaMi Uf Iww

Aa tapamaUry tm  i

laaMa Mbpa tba Caatar at aw- 
aw a! M  a d  AaOaari Nwy Ha

WowwB. Caa-

li. Snw i. SO-13C 
Alto Mi PR 01-151

■STAaLiSNeO aratarr laara 

PoaBwaa. aaM araai wratlwa Caa

CBAPTi
TOVOT* Caraaa ta i irra I « 
Pack. Raaw..wr. a  
y g a g t e a t b w ^

U l r t f l  99k*«9N t|*«
RESPONSIBLE PERSON

I iMrtto NABISCO
tT ^ pI M  NVNTi 

CBNBV B
BOOOON̂B. OOB̂OB̂ ÊNb
Caa '■tort aorltitaa wtw jraam 
pMoMNNaa. ta jM M  ta ttCmaa

Z T t
r. wraa ta tr 
BaMay Way. 

CaW MMl Maaaa
asaa

poa

Can

twwawxa
Sm W

WN Para voa. Maav aefraa. Alaa, i 
ClwarimwariMraa. m am
tm  Para LTO 4 I 
MWHMSa 
j aM.SSM.

M.M4 maaa.
.tfti Mm

. Ml aiark I. awe. eaaa

t n

aNvar aaa Slack Braaa Prki. 
W Mali, tat, cralM. AM-PM 

mm i mtmm
Mark III Claaac ao 
ciw W eWaak

rw

i n *  Oaaaa Caa, eaa aavar. t ecaaiat 
caaaaiM MawNrMiim atsaniw
mm.
tm  Braaa Prki. Maaa J m m  vkwt 
aaw vaNtai. rat-Mc n r  eanamaaw.
4 » « P

DaBaa Caaiaw Vaa. law aaaey 
-----1 paywaaia. wrr v< '

I m . c u t u n ^ n t m t p m .

test lAarcary Caaapr, itaaaa aaik 
paawr aaa raw. AmY m i  track raaw.

74 MERCURY MARQUIS
Por Sale. Cxcallaat candl 
lion. Pully loadad. AAA PM 
and a trock. Total Electric 
SO ,000 m i l e s .  B e lo w  
wttolaaala prka. W liiln f ta 
b a r o a in .  C a ll P ra d d y . 
3*2 7 n i or 603 4170.

NEW LINCOLN/MARKS
A 4 DOORS

I aaw Mar* v 6 t 
Car* AN ar* MW

TBUCK 4

car*. atc«aa*. 
aaw lawa ca

4 aaw Ta 
w aaa u.
iOMNSTON 

tuaai.v. att/rM4Nt 
Taaaa Maaw W aara 
trvclw. *aaa6 ttCaai 

car aaaaw aaa aaw Caa

WANTwaarhawtar* caaaacawt

TO P  PRICES 
PAID

aatanar car* Or*w ar Mr tea* aw 
aaaactaMHaaakwat

N IC K E L  W ILLIAM S 
C H RYSLE R  PLYM OUTH 
_______ITOSW.Wall

V m IM1I
PI

I (r

UPM
tm

tan cantar Mar* v L**a*a a 
awM f*a>, law wWaa Caa aNaaw

WTi twaPa S 
atlWa tacallaat 

TStiMtarakaN 
cawPWMM

caa* man 
piaaawai

Call

Om Data* ■  4 aaw. laaPa* a 
Aaaaaw taa** W tlN

MWm.WTWW.
tan otawiwkN* Cattaa* laaraaw 
VBi * aarral. aackal taali. c****)*. 

PM. *N canPiNaakia- aataatattc

ItMTn 
piWM. Caw ait ma
Tt Bale* Blactra MS Citaa. aK atmt 

aair war*
OaytlaM.Cattaa*

J S jy s
aWAND aaw WTt Ota* T*

lie
I B E J L I B I

CaN

tCkrytiar 
tian Pally

Naw Vartwr M* Avaaaa
■apartactcaawMMMMVraH- UBRnr BBBB rYaCOT to toW

llW.ttSJW.CalttMIStT

NW, AM PM WarM. CaN aMItlS
mt Patty I

m t m .
C*N

tan c* caPNiacBiPwaP*
cma. Mppa 

m r m r  m m .  hm *m CaPMpc 
w. (Saw llJMpckNt auiaa. Caa 

MMtM ar *M W T*|m  M*NN* kaaw 
» t k i — w n
i97SPaPihTp.iaiaia.Cili4»M
MUST **N tan Bate* 4 aiw L m t m  
Par* Avvaa*. aMta*. Vary claaa.

Iha aatra*. aaa-aatt. attar a pm 
pM iiii
tars Marcary BraaP Mpraali 

4 ppw. tPvar wMi tiM 
iMttiw, cram, let, AM PM, fpww 
pppai aaP ipcNa. tsm. w MW wair 
pasaa»tnws-.».________________
OKTNA Ctapa tart Mar* IV ttiMP. 
SMM aUM*. MtcNatM IN**. *a*-44N. 
■WwPPPkpaaTapr______________

altcNw SIMM. WM a*N IW tll*M.

TAKO *a payataat* W tl% * aaaal 
wi laia AMC BiafitM. CaNdb MW

w

!

I

I

t

BUSINESS IS tom
■ SPECIAL ■

1977 MARK V . $8995
laadw l*a. laattiw. Sr* aatay. aat*. dhaaiw, RaaHawad *a- 
iry, caavaataNc* pa# . Ota t«*0 . owd to*, awl*. M u, 
ptiNw nMObwi 0 MWt. paww waarM t  krdm, aata. dr, 
MdNia*. Nk. erdta, ada*.

to fUO todinid. Rto toPHbWCokMOtoi.
aOM̂bdktdhsaond,kdw. ...................... MB
S e T d . T R e L s k l 'a B■mibioB'.........taa  **
to Ml bato banm an SL * '* '£
dki Mt kkda. M l nti ........
■ w t a S n a d l M  r o d T  ^  n i l

toMnwjkmdtbo an
^  —r — ^  MO BdMIto fta^ toM

E Or

t

t
t
i
i

* BUSINESS IS G O O D
^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * o w * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * b

I K M O

a*
7 8 ” FLEET 

D-I-S-P-O-S-A-L
LAST CHANCE
For a Yoviig Used Cor

SALE ENDS SAT. 24th
5634)910 A tA irT e m iin d

HURRY

THt aww aaaatlM cw ataP* ai lata 
la INa CkryaWr Naw Varliar Pma 
Ayaaa* 1*111*0. *ay NM* PaaaW aaP 
aavaum CaN4*t ISIT

alaa wllk laar captala't ckatrt. ic* kaa 
aaP atwaa*. Pad *N caapmtaaft.

ilat* rapaiar pa*, ata NM ar aHatai 
OfNtt
Mt-Z, t pta* L ta****. WN m i atNa*.

wn Bakk LNallaP 
Mim. Kacattaat ca 
pasiPMattwiPM
mt
CVCC. AW <

MO katclNact 
aP. CaN M474M.

SITS pwar aOWiiitt- t*T4 Bate*
LiMNaP. maaa. vtayi tap. am pm 
tmomiNwiwpnw tun aaaim.
1*Tf Traaa Aai. T Tap. kpir 
CpB PMBMT Bay* w  **4tl4T altMi 
anO amNaaas
IPIS. Bale*. WTTilattraaaaar BalB*.

aaat. aNaaaau. cwtlaa. vtayt tea. 
MUPtaaawa.

XNT. CaN

OY
cwtaitiaA

tars Para bm*. BactiwM 
Im M*. aatalPa. aaP

nnk>gytt|ih.|iiw.m,Tm^.
tan Cantar* <m wr̂  0 w m m

wn om  vw * Cnpaar * aaaaa 
atatlan w*t*n Bataw laaa yi 
I4iaa. Aftar f. araakiayt. •II

WTf Marcary OranP Maraati laaPaP 
Clapn. Vary paap ewipmta aH'llll w

WT4 t «
yprTCtppn.*MMM. AttwkPn tpt*
PON apt*, wn LMcaM CantawMai 
Tpwn epppa. nyai actaal maaa. tatty

*t>9r*:d.
PON all*, wn OaPa* Mawaca. laa at 
na Nawr attw s taw, m  m i

wraaaick Limtiap suamim. twia.
SaaatmiPi**PaniwcaN4N-PWt.

AMC P*carPON Ida.
PSa-US*. , ______________
MOVINO mad idi WM Mac* I. ( «
WPP Bataai*. tm . c*n im  cars
NOPOSSCSIONS WTI Marcary 
OranP Manarck. LaaPi*. unatr

WT4 ciwvrdd Capnc*
Patty
s.i.c.CfiaNCa.*Nmi.
WTI Mark IV, I

ivbBbb. vvtoB BmtbmmBv iRiBriBr
IBS TtU. Altar StatyiM

pjTta
WiHac star CMd. Naaaat 
tmP Nraa. Matt* d id. Aiiw s 

ta u m _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ettOVNOLat aaa I pm S

IITM la* W SMI 
SNdi/Wcdtt*Maa.

Many Customers Thmlc 
H's Jim  Sound Business 

1b Buy A  Used Cevo
Year in and year out, we have certain steady 

customers who buy nothing but used cars.
To them, it makes good business sense to buy 

a good used cac In many cases, aside from the mile
age...the only difference between a new car and a 
late model us^ car is the price!

And if you'd like to pay hundreds of dollars less, 
we'll be glad to show you how.

Here are just a few examples;

,  1972 C H E Y R O i n  
1/ 2 T 0N P i a U P

,  V I ,  o w t p m p t i c ,  p p w d  l i P W P i Q / b r t f f P i ,  f p c t p r y  a k ,  r o r f w . j t a d  b x ,  l o n a w N i  t e d  M a t a  w a ll  '  t i r p s ,  t d M d  c a v p n .

1976 M A U B U  
C L A S S I C  4- D O O R

V S ,  a u t w n p t i c ,  p o w a r  i t p a r i n g / b r o t e i ,  t a c t a r y  o k ,  r o d o ,00̂^  m O b  ^ N O i^ m lO , ^B Q i^ K n N livwt v e s ,  f c B  w h o i l  c o v e r t .

1978 M A U B U  
E C O H O M Y  t  R O O M
4. d D W .  V 6,  a a t a m o l k ,  p a t t w  i M * f k > p / t e d M i ,  t a c t a r y  d r ,  r a d o ,  h o d y  l i d *  m d d n i ,  v i n y l  t o p ,  l a d d  ■ N t *  n o S  t k a i ,  f i d  n t e d  c a v p n .  O n l y  1S /)00 n a t a t .

»1595 *3295 *4343
1975 C H E V R O L E T  

,  I M P A L A  4- D O O R
v s ,  p a t p m a t k ,  p p w p r  i t p * r i n | / t e a l m ,  f i c t w y  w r ,  i n d t o ,D O O f  i t o i  t o O t o n R , W n f r b  W O N  T m ,fa M  n l m l  c p v s r t .  O m I c p  it  i.

1971 C H E V R O L E T  
- 1/ 2 T 0N P I C R U P

O n l y  12,000 p i I p s .  V S ,  p d a d W k .  p o w w  s t a a r i n g / b r o l m .  t a c t a r y ^ k ,  r a i o .  C u p t o m  d t t a x * .  2- t e n *  p d d .  U i M d M *  t e S .  I M t *  w a l  i k M ,  a A p p I  c a a p r s .

1977 B U K R  R E G A L  
L A N D A U  C O U P Ev s ,  o v t w i M t k ,  p p w p r  i l i w I n i / t e G t o i .  t a e t p r y  d r ,  t i t  n t e d ,  o v i M ,  A N S F M  s t a r p o ,  d a c -  t r i e  a l n d p w i / i P d t ,  n w t  n d n a n ,  t e d y d d a  m d d n a ,  t e c t e t  t a w s ,  c o n p p i p .

*4495 *5495 *4695
1975 I M P A U  

4- D O O R  H A R D T O P
1977 C H E V R O L E T  

M O N n  C A R L O
1975 C N E V R O L n  
I M P A L A  W A G O N

V I ,  M t O d M i C .  p d P W
wpO O O N N tN ^ N N O v ,  ^O m TR ^r Wa,

a M t *  n p R  l i r w .  M  N t e a l  c a a p r s .

v s ,  p a t d i M t k .  p p w w  i M p r k i p / b r p f c p t .  t a e t p r y  * k ,  l i t  • t e a l ,  e n t e * .  t a c t a r y  M p *  p t a y w .  v d y l  l a p .  t e S y  t i S *  m o M n A  t e M  M O W ,  c w m i a ,  a d i t *  a m.1- -  M1V M ,  s b n y  w H b b E * ,

M M r i n t o C t t c M ,  i i c t o ^  o iT y  r o d b ,M p  M t  N t o M n a .  I u | f i | t  r e c k *« M l t  M  r i r t t ,  f w  « M I  c e v t o i . t

*2745 *4747 *2990

cANK

OMOMUTY
■Md/TMTS

4100 West Wall Street
M idland g reat  GaiFEELDiQ w it h
n»n.eD4to0i GENUm iGM PARTS.

CHRYSLER 1979
ROOM INESS, C O M FO R T,

RID E A N D
LU X U R Y ,

C A 5M S A U P R i a :

6855
C O N D I T I O N I N G

p o w n s n B M G
• f o w n
•AUTOMATK TRANS.
•VIENGINK
•TWnOGUSS
•WSWRAMALS

• 1 6 5 ! ?
1405 Dawn plNtnaL.bmMl6250fw 41 MwPb tMSpwaMMh 
IIA4. TatW peybdi 17105.11 WHh taw w M oa*

•ClOTNtoVMYL
• 60/40 SUT
• CARKT 
•SPARK TIRB
• DKUIXKWNKaCOVnS

43 IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROMI
CrNO W A IT IN G  <rNO SPECIAL ORDERS

Mitmmuo opAcpNNICKEL-WILLIAMS
CHRYSLER-PLYM OUTH-DODGE

" T h *  C ra w  Th o t C a ra s "
3705 W . W all 694-6661 or 563 2283

CLI AN WT4 Camara, am pm  daraa t 
track, tanev aaata. SMM mPaa. 
m m unirn*
t in  LincaNi caWNwntw SM* wnai 
Cam mat WPS. CswwywMrWMsu.
WTtMarcaP* 
Nfpwn wttti
CiWtaUMl.

r. t1l,N

PON apt*. WPT MaWpnp CampMaty

Paamr wNtek. Knack ad Nad adad 
matrtwt.___________________

OOOO cw. im  PtymaaNi Pary lit. 
mar Nattara. nwh ana. taw. aasma 
aWwtPM

Mar* nr. aaa t* aaaraci 
katNi Mr**. SUM. Cdt m
rS.

lasmi

writ

tt jas. ww Datm
cw MatnawteaNy

I DaVMn. ByeaNaat 
wNaa. AM apttawa. 
Palar*. BaaP war*

WTt Mai  Pa NXT. Plv*ap***.*anr*W. 
maa wNaata. aN canPNIawMa. aMar 
antras.WlM.AttwAPNms.

I Camar*. Pawnr,
va> m*a maata. amt 
dm**.it)c*cw.at»*att

T Skylar* Bate* LaMta raw. tJH 
mdankaaMNdmOamtian.

PMJH9.

MUST adt, 
ItParaP*. *a
BaataWwc

twaWd m i CadNac 
attant canatttan. taaPaP. 
rSkm. tassTTs.

WT4 vaa* datlan waaan. Law 
mtlaaa*. aacdlad dapa. a  map.
SWM.CdtapasiwprtartPM_______
WTsadckpdiaJHpcTadmnaa. In 
cdIdN cpnaman. Ody SIMS. Cdt lapiTiT

w a, T-tppA pp 
I dprp. ataaa i

PON I

m m .
MUST adt. 
LaaPaP. itj 
S:MPNL

aum. 4MPPW

WTS NONOA CIVIC. la tdtad cpnpr 
Man. SdpN anally an* m * *p taw^_.aa i  toM

WTCOtPpmpNNeSSNpppncy Cicdlad 
cdipmpn Pdty ippPaP. tiaa  atspta 
tPWM___________________
PINf BIND -T4- PPTdatp m. Ppww 
Nrpkpt pni atpprkia. t  track. M,m 
dtta*. saw., Cdt MNn tPt-IBM kptdP

PON Par* Ora* Tarm 4 
taa |(.

WM OTO, lap candl 
Canada . Cdl MS TMT.
PON aat* WM Camar*. A rad dc* 
car.cdiiapaaa._______
WTS Para LTD Lana** lpw mHaapa 
LaiPpP. Onppwnar. PkanatMaa. 
a  PtrP XL. Tap cpnPNian. 4*. cpn 
Nptwitn T ana A Ml a t4. *** tp, •*•
aL___________________________

I H A V E  LARGE 
S E L E C T IO N  OF 
L A T E  M O D E L  

cars, Dickups, and vans. 
Call for mora informa
tion, ask for Brock. 
332-0403
oatsun a iw  waaom i*. a m  
NHiaa, naw nraa. s u m . c*n * n  m a  
w iw -im
wn 4 Paw aptet tlpctra. HarPMp. 
PHpj dnw. law mHapp. IMN. CaN

wnsiOI**.ANp*w*r 
canPMlan pnw t m
a h w s p Im-tm*.

*■ dpaap
MIMM

STATION WAOON f jdMWiaar̂ JM I WTSBdek.

WTS Cvnaas l aprama. LanPaa Np. 
kwekd taatt. pawar wlapaws. erdt*.
1IJH mHtt. BacaNad canpitlan. 
SHWCaMimilidtarA
WPP Ckavrald. eacaiiad  canpNlan, 
an* mmar. Tw* WM Carvdrt a**P 
cwdtttan. Saaatmw. d d u

btoCeOl HNb̂M tr CbatoCVOrB tô toOy
mny MM dllat 6 Imdacalat*. 
tpcrmcai CaN atanm tw mp*** 
madpftarT:ia.

IL TfvOtBTricbrs
tm  PprP dekap. Ppwar ppp dr. S4M 
CpnmnakpmVinipNn pWar a PM.
MUST tdl WM Ckavidd w tm

cardHitnai ana iwatpr. sm  Cdt 
IPIISW adN SPM Altar I cdt
lantM. ____________

P. c*
PM, dm kawiPar. dr cd iPNIanpr. pa 
Njejew. StM*. Altar I  dd  awaSanPA

tm  Cktvratd. W tan. m . Mart. wtP*.

NWwtmpNPaya.*Nppyy
PICKUPS featpw staaPtM, wn Lm, 
M i wn Clwaratd. Sdi MlNM 
B bnppit. I

MERC
F l i cCGI

Stock I

Finon
XR-

32Bff.WiN

Nlatoiin

TTCtotoC
USD

NCNHtoS
IMF

WKLUH
s u u s

B i - n N .

Tl

27 Dll 
TRU

Tpndpms S sN

C a l l  T a l l  
1 -aaa 793 7941. 
TRUCK, CraapP

T R A IL E R S I I S  M p w  m i  a it
tppr*. ICC HpMt. 
dart d  ST.S4S. am  
Irpd 4SIP MN In

I
•Mppnpck.
trdtsr* JOMNSTC 
Plpd*. Tp*pp
tm m n a .
WIN CH  '

Sapw hppv* pdy 
Cammlwa. n  Tats

•craw, 4MH mNd
IssMryac6WTS I 
NMMN, mod.. *
WM OlPV. I ML
ate.
lOMMpckdnpIP
track.
JOttWSTON TNUI 
TX. Tdl Praa. HW
wn Psra tt tan p 
Air cpnptttpdwa. P

dMPP. SUM. tMSS 
tv* Ian wIfKk trvi 
•raBdi wktek. It.i 
Dftaa.tMIMl
WT4 Par* N «m*< 
wilptwp machNw. 
MPprrlpLpnp.Mt
71 Idi c o t a r t
t m r  3M-W M. k 
4M9f1S. _______
WHOLISALB. SSI 
P IM. MM wM* 
patsoiatN. aaill

PON ssM: wn ar 
cylHMw. StanPpn 
CpNPM-mPWMrl 
st4ts. wn ckpvn 
SH V-* ptekap Aa

wn OMC 1 ML d

1ST* PprP P I  
patpmpttc. an pan

im p  in  Par* pt 
Ma. ppwpr dppri 
AMPMrpaiP.nm 
MtIHSPiMrl
T4

44N

•"SiaCSJ^KS
Ml SMI. , _

Mr Irpaw Matna 
sajM.watMcBdi
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TH I MIDLAND lirO ITBB-TILIQ lAM. THDU, RB. ft HU

I cwMttMn.

M caMlfMii.
rvatr* 9tti
Ida.

lmni«c»l«ta.

ijassa
•M Mr. Mt7

MM H «HI 
W  0«M Mr 

M «. CMI
h t r  $ CM*

IT fkMI, AM-

V *

VC tmufm

k< hti lm,
|MI M>MN

Ai»<omoMlwl» AiitomoMlw

TAKE YOUR PICK
PER 

MONTH

MERCURY

MERCURY 
COUGAR XR-7
Stock No. 2 ^

1979 MODEL

COUGAR XR-7 
MARQUIS
BROUGHAM 4-DR.

f t T M t u s  m  s t o g ^

Financiiig Available

XR-7 PRODUaiON 
ENDS IN JUNE

32HR.IM ~ M-7M1 rSO-MTI

N M a im  S iS ;? * '
*77S .S2995

75 Ony MmH Call "
X : .......... . . m  ..........S329

75 ’W  Lory Ciai
a j . T : .....w
77IMs«SMa
S L S . ...........M975

.S5350

71 CMMk Sivilli

75 L ln ii T m  Cv

25T........ S«S
V  (ROM** ^--ft w  nfMRf m p i

‘JTSSim,.....m
VfwUKHmb
ISmim........16350

TRHm rA-VI

SUS!T'...... WBO

WUIAM
SEAUS

BM3«.

12/12 D
GHSW0L0

m m
AVMUai ON CERTAm  MOOEU
>r.»MOtOWIlLCO«V WT.WT

11 T rw d B iT fK lm

27 D I E S E L  
T R U C K S

Tandttnt A Mn«tM, Canv. A 
cabavan . Wa hava 'am Mt Mack 
C a l l  T a l l  F ra a  N aw , 
M M  7 f l  7t4I. JOHNSTON 
TRUCK, Craaa Ptalna. Taaaa
TRAILERS! TRAILERSI

II Na« M A 41 II aaMsM. 
flaft. AM ka«. MMkia lanaMiw. I ja «a  
•tar*. KC HaMi. flaaa. Me Anew 
Mart M t 7 .u t . AM. t mo araa awk* 
tram 4MaNM Im « iw M a im a n  
M . t aaaa M kaia. 74ala4iw wma

aaaaaaack. aem. van am aMwr
IrMlart JOHNtTON TRUCK. Craw 
Piama. Tt«at Call tmi arm. 
laaaTTiiaai _____________

W IN C H  T R U C K S
I mar katvy m uy  AMaear wim IM 
CwtimM ta TMaa «Mck. M ft. Ml 
fiaM naaa aaa. a hun Ma k*t r 
"aherw" rww A Neki very eeea 
m t  HU t m  TrMMttr «4ia M w 
■raatn. MM imtM. raRMa *aR. MMn 
aeraw, aajaa nRaa aa »4  laaNr tmn 
N tvarvaaaatm
HTI C 6 Mack wWcM, MM aMtM. raM 
MalaM. nadm.  wwa taMnAram 
aaaa
lata CMav. 1 M  artacM. iaa. raRar. 
ate.
I OM Maek MuMa a«N aH RaM Riaaa
track.
JOHNtTON TRUCK, Craw RIMm. 
Tx. TMI Fraa. laanw m i
tan Kara «  tm Mckaa Faar waaa
Ala CORVlaiaialata* SâA
MrMM Naaat twrk M y  M aaaa 
Mnaa.tiMia.aCASM.
na tm arIncM track. Lana am Rtlm. 
AraRm artnek ll.M  tw  iw  Lama 
Drkm.aatiaii.__________________
lt74 Kara Rmaar PSH, ntaaa Mr 
tvakMka rnacMm. Mt-4 waaa. Mack. 
14 Farrta Lana. 4tt 1141 a«Nr4FM.
71 mn COR 4in non, Maapar, 
IMar na-ia ap. Attar I pm.
la ia iit________________________
WHOLRSALE. UtM NIca IfTT Part 
P’tli, Mna arMa kaa, patwr. aV. 
tatamattc. awxlllary aaa tanka. 
4444411.________________________
POR tMa: tan OMC M m  Mckvp 4 
cyllRatr. tianaara. Lana. aMt kaa 
cawaaaaTWaWari_______________
ti4as. lan ckavrMM, lantanat kta. 
Mt va  plciiap AMamattc. naar Hrw.

lan OMC I tan, naw avmp kaa. UM. 
Par mara Mtarmattan. caR aatiaM. 
1474 Para P IM pickvp V a, 
aalamattc. Ml paawr ana Mr. ctmpar

ms P m  Para plckap AV eanawm
HiPr W
■'iPMraa' •• ------ -----
am

I raaie. new Rrw. Lee mRaeae.
laflarL ___

74 CkaarMal I tm auMly 4M.
V̂̂ VffwTlCr WW9WWt t WW t

Mtck. Naw NIM Slick CM! 4tPmi

4-RiimlDr.Viliicm

l% IXK SS.SB .''S>
Sir SraNtr tawMa. StW In warranty 
aamt taw MeOantw. a tytn

4-WlmlOr.VWclsi
1»77 CHEVROLET 

SURBAN SILVERADO  
Racallant canamm. Laaata wRk ta
TtW ywa
aatamatic cratw canWM. tram tna 
rear air tanawimlna Niaaaat rack. 
Wtaa aaaHtr. ana C.a. raaw Raw 
Hraa. Law mRaaat tt.4ta CM 
aaa tna. ar aw 4IN. Miar I aw

lan OL NW oaiawlna
satitaikftirs.lM^

CaR

W  ct VamaRa Cram kar, i kaimata 
OWyAnamllw CaRtW ma

Kawaaaki K lltt facaRant cm

ms Rt lit
nrvP. «■
prica. aiM ta 
artaaaau

I tar tan CaR 4444474

m t VI 4M Racer CMnanataM Hw 
navar keen racaR laa# prka 
maatlakli CaR 4at44W. Mlar t M

LOOK I 1477 VamaRa IT4tt «  
Alamtnam tarMt arm wRk 
travM.tm. 444 7144
Hn tataki tik. OaaR canamm taw
CMI 447 tt7»4r 4184444 iMart PM
AMW. m s  Vt. R40-7. Law AMW 
mllM. CamaWaly tovlpmd T f  
•aurlno. Talal Mack, mim candl 
tioti. S1.300. Alta Kawasaki 
KZ-400 DtKfxa. Elactrk Mart. 
iMlll bar, iwoBaoa rack. Abtaiwtt 
ly mint canditlon. Vary lew 
mllaaoa. •SSI.

M2-5977. Walt Putnam.
1113Lanham

aOR aalt, 1474 Kawaaaki te  
MC. tm  K 4ik. tin. 4Pt7t4
POR tala. 1477 Vamaka DTtit 
mHaaRetTki.CMuniwa
VAMAHA vztao tacMNnl 
tlm.M7tflrm.CMI447 7in
POR tala: 1477 Kawaaaki kr im . 
mRaa.kaMaHar W447M.______

Alrplaww
PRIVATR PIIM I 
Pabvrary MNi N
PM. CMI f

) SekaM ftarta 
r't 7 PM la N
ttnc.ttH44i.

S E N E C A  II
450 hours TTAF A E, Digital 
ADF, KN 45 OME. Dual 
Nav- Com, glldR slop#, m 
coding oltlmotor, 3 lltoa. R- 
NAV, Altlmatk III C, Ox
ygon homo, four masks. 
Wall mointaiiwd. $45,000. 
Contact: Shorman Norton, 
(•04) 747-3324 .botwRon I  ond 
5. Aft«r 5, 777-5541.

NttsAWRfgn
m t 17 MM ArrewfMt kaw A tkl df.
m  H.P. Jaknaan, aH i ccawariM M 
cladaS. Matt teR ImmadlalMy CaR 
isa-ana Mr tapMnmmR antr 7:«.

RacmatlwalVNUclii
W77 RamaS TravM TraRar. M MM. 
SaH-cMRaRiaS, air. kiM tad, tdM, 
IM tl.H74»7t._________________
m41Oddai »
___ Lilitd. Vdry cMRR. OMa I
ICaR4kMI77afMrt.

MERCURY MAROUIS BROUGHAM
Stock No. 188

Lincoln 

Mfl( IMV

RtcriRtioMlVsMcIts

STUTZ PICKUP 
CAMPER SHELLS
Lanawlda in tMck. Olkar aliw 
avallaMa Alt malM Mat Inataliad. 
ARt Mp4 M7S. PMaraloM tnalh U4t 
NieteMea
BILLY SIMS TRAILER TOWN 

sis a . Ind, Odaaaa 
» 7  443S

1S71 tolf contointd 24 ft. 
Layton camptr/trailtr. 
S lo ^  4. Bath ond showtr. 
Wall hoaftr. Air conditlonad. 
Rofrlgtrafor. Good condl 
tion. Rtosotiabis. To sattio 
ostoto. For mors informa 
tIon, call 4S4 2»f4 after s PM

Oadaa lAaalvm CatMm M47 
RMM Pint tat tut
POR rant. CMH A and mM maMr 
kamw »417l ttdrrM MaMr Cam
axaCUTIVR mtitr name 
DayarwaW CaRtW two
1471 Cknmalm maMr kama M MM 
Nawtirat iraMavcandRlanark law 
tanka Pawar aMM. M.MI mMw i>ê ^̂ aaâ M̂ MeiM oŵ ^̂
4411W SMray.tatWIt

n  Qee9 ibmsn WNWRDeDai 
arrant 444 ata i»anlnaAi
aOR aMa N n ca 
tsn.CaRtkt taai
I4M vw CimpmaklN wi 
law mRaaaa. am PM. 
naw Okram cna. iw la

AgMSbrytcbB Parts
TIRRS 4 SMM kalMa RadMM tlw U
RucaRanicawdltlm CantWdMt

^ • T i| ^ 4 in

THREE NICE 
BEDROOM SUITES

Kina N n  kaaabearda A triaM 
Oraaaara. FrteaR ta tall at Si.MS. 
S47SAS1.1SI.

CbII THELMA, 
«ftS3»t0SN.

VARD (

keM tM. dimw and 4 MMw M mlac 
ikâ t̂a. T̂ia carrier 44 Mâiksâ ^̂ary âid 
McKantta IIMwkwaMMCiawSM

2410 W. KEN TU CKY
S tv g ra l fam ilits, b 
go o d  o n t. P r ie t t  
low trtd  on som t ittm s 
each day. 9 Am till 
dark.

G A R A G E  SA L E
3209 Sentinel

FM aaft. 1 Cavalry tsddM*. uNll 
ty tabta wNti malRl kta. rackina 
cbalr, ktraltnt clialra. Uf-Rlfbt 
Haavar, rafrioeratar, Mivar, 
hauaaliaSd Itame, antlovaa A 
mlacallanaaws.
OURRM tiM awMr kad wtik trama 
Aar arltk hw 
1417144

G A R A G E
S A L E

Watorbed, tftrao ampOflRr 
•nd othar mltctllanoous 
Itoms. 3703 North Big Spring, 
in front of M idland 
Hydrophonics Form.______

M O V IN G  SA L E
RatnaaraMr-trataar, Maaaat carrier, 
near lama. OrMMM raaa. matai tmea
ceeiMVar pê eeiv ceie* • tra Kî vy 
r̂acinikt clâ î iar. câT̂R̂ia. îraaâc 

■araadi and ahwna. cMRwt. Mraaiaca
aRalâ ndnt. n̂iacandnadaa.

FRI.ASAT.ONLY 
NO Early Salat

1601CIMMARON
MOVING 

G A R A G E  SALE 
3304 Durant

(EastSidaof AAldkiff)
Praatar. MM M MmRara. cMMIna. A 
mtfcaKanadw Rama. Pridav and

OARAOl iMa. I7S4 KaaMar. Prlday 
and Satardav. Drd and itm M
Ptbrwarv. Only tamltara, MaM,
seeaB:

TWO
B E D R O O M  SU IT E S

I mapM tripM draaaar, I ckaM M 
drawtrt, 1 Mfht Hand. 1 t imtit kina 
Mm  kaadtaard, MaM drawir wflk 
mirrara, c ^  M dreaara. nUM Mend, 
llwtn mattraww and km sarinak wRk 
Iramat. I larta dkikia MbM. i lama 
MbM. dart, t e is n  Mr TkMma Iva., 
sot-4411.
MOVIRO tala. 44*1 aiattant 
TbaraeaatkraSaSafday
OARAOf saM PrWay and SMardat. 4 
MS. UaadetMtcalaknadctraM. LaM 
afageaandtnda.lSl1Tarraca. f

(lUkOiO
SitVICi

tcmiMiNi
miiteiL

*$3(X) Down cosh or trod#. Tox, 
titio & liconse of S338.45. $207 
for 48 months. APR 13.51. Solo 
prict $7935. Totol poybock $9936.

NO OTHER
;h a r g e s

OtnmUfm
NOW accaatma aaad. cwm. Mtni and 
cklldrant clalkw Mr ctnaMnmani 
•aim Jack and JUl Hand Ma Oawnt. 
me.lTIk. Odaaaa_______________
MOVINO taM. AaareelmeMly 4M 
aMcw M A«m cMMctlm M aMI w wt 
1 awamara. I accwlmii ckalra. aaM 
Mat. antMwa radle and racard playar, 
certain rada. dMki 
ckwka taSN CMarada

41 MlscbUonobbS

FO R  SA L E  
H IG H  T ID E

140% nylon Cammarclal Carpdt 
Sl.at tq. yO ptr roll, or sl.ta aq. 
yO.cuttealie

SHERWIN WILLIAMS COMPANY
eiAiMmisHiMNnT

M I D L A N D
F R E IG H T
S A L V A G E

A P P L IA N C E S
FURNITURE

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
Optn9to5:30 

AAonday*— Saturday

603 W. Florida
SIMOCR

TOiKM a tew
Oft

macklna. cM laa twtMnnaia A ate
p̂4 ^̂̂ bT ^̂4

OV06ooftO Ooofc c oOQftoQ ftfNft ^̂ oftpor
ipftCO WMItNlOT50f»m«OOCft

SoftOhrCo 
nT4W OMO 

___ it̂ OOii
Sksac&ssMvsw

FOR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 
14 n atNity m tm . ass m s n wmm 
aMkanMnct, sin raR.a47j| Plarw 
cam IMM RaMrta. tS A IM w MaMtd 
caMnM Mat. tlJ i M U par R. I R 
vanRyAMMi MR tMckkrakar.tVW. 
Hhanaw.liasi

NaawM Nil Rama
U lO W .F tork la  M 3 I 201 

s ia s : » s a t . t s a l
WORK ROOTS S M I I  M M X 
OanarM CMMlna Skwa. m  la  
PMrida___________
4 JaialM ataakanM Warn 
cartwicatw warn Mt Be 
mant arm wR M •
snssTs

' twiim'imd Maw'mw
Mka Sim tkAiMi.nis

aannara lan Pi lea 
n tr tn-tni, atm

P IC TU R E
FRAM ING
BUSINESS

IMftftftV 9ft Oo fftftOO 09 llOiftft AN
ftftcwwrv

Sar t̂amdackirlBa kaatmtai ceatam 
made plctara Iramw u m .  CaR
447 lilt.
WILL bay lank < 
Krm Van. kraw i 
4A4MM.________

I capatr Anar A

OLASS Ma MtM and 4 ckalra. 
Wartitiar SaMM aMna and smear ww 
Mi maeWna In cakViat. Ceil 4414117.

M O V IN G  SA LE
RyarytkMi atm Tram A M Z. S MM. 4 
ream kaew aartIMiy MmMkad. mil 
kdem. 1 car aaraaa. aaiita. warata

M water. Skada tn 
nwMr kama. Law w

tniy. S1I W. 
4U71W

wt. IS n Ctbrt 
ilMaaa m Dadaa 
Hraa. cam taMt

BINGO TV  
R EN TA LS

AAonthly DiKount 
Ono Wook Minimum 
2506 W EST  OH IO

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Phone «a2-433S

APOHANS and MadMm lap tirtm, 
cbaaaa caMr and daalan iram tkaw 
aVaadv mada. tn-mu.
AFFROXIMATKLT WS HbMl ysm 
aaad caraM. OaM/brawn mMticMar. 
S1.1S BRaara yard. Cm ta atm M 
kawM.4«lll71.a«MrS:»_______
MATCHINO cantamaartry lew taai
ftwv ê Nair âbbâe
CaRtPlW
aOR mM, craw tiaa, paM. arVa, and 
aMa. CaR 4tS 1147 afMr S pm WtM

m  E. PMrMa. 0pm Tkeraday Rea 
Manday. It M S. Anti mat. naw and 
IBIRJBSBl
ONE S Rp. raM IRMr, aaad s kdara. Hw 
Mrarard. raearw aadr, ctwln drkra. 
tns. CaR m tm

yanaw ealOand. cm satottr awn

iL NUaraManaaus
SCARS ctak Wavy with dtabiy twn, 
aMctrlc lawn mawar. avaparallva 
coMar,lTVt.447llss____________
RCOULATION IlNpaMlaMa SNttr 
kartaWar 414 Ills

,,-- ^noiiinolo ueeoi
OC ttH clamina 
tits. CkIMi dratw 
M,fW4iw

SIS tmaN«

I47S Daleiia amirlatil waakar, dryer 
HarvaM attd. aacMWnl candlllm Par 
taAM SCM aMctrlc tyawarlMr. madtl 
nm wim caram. mm ana carracima 
rMkma tlltIWanart___________
COMTRMPORAkV caech. Cariy 
Amaricm rackma cktv CaM tty MSI 
*«Nr4:St.
POR taM.
arm Made I
A 444 im

>4W dryer. llWar 
tc dryer Can tlttr

SRVRRAt. aaad attd raVlwratart 
AM art racandltlanad and taarantaii 
S. Mldklti Read pdtl l M. w»anm 
kaemmlkaMn. latiTTi.__________
RCPRIORRATOR, waWar and dryer 
Mr taM 0antral CMcIrlc. ctaatrttna 
SSWMraRReaa *47*771 say mm
•ACRRI4AAN AaaNanc* kw anttkar 
aaad wltctMn ai racandlllanad 
yyaakara and tâ na dryâ a Tar̂ ha 
ivalllAM M* C PMrida M*4*7y
MCRRIMAN kaallanca kw a new

ranlal TV'a  II M 14 Mck aerttnt af 
raattntbM ratw Lai year raw apply 
Maarckaw SMI PMrWa aaywry
LIKC naw kaMyara 
wanar CaM awar s PM. m  TMI 
TIARA M Mck brawn aw ranpa. with 
erHl STS Oaad tanantm CaM tm 17M

DUNCAM PkyM trim Ma ckalra M 
aaad cakdWMn CaM ta? y*n
LOUHOC ciMV ana kidt a tad Mr 
laM tm iiT
SCAPS Iraai trw ratrlaaraMr Sldl.
caMsmtsi ________________

IF YOU 
M I S S E D  
K N O R R 'S  
S A LE ! !

If you want a fine 
Haritaga sofa and mat
ching chair, naw condi
tion; Italian coffaa tabla. 
black laathar top; pair of 
Baautyrast twin bads or 
framas; king siza Cain 
haadboard, Call 4B3-«03b.

EXPENSIVE

F U R N IT U R E
TWO COUCHCS M w caMmi cakdl 
•Mn; y camim Mt menw. s camim tl 
Micktt. S44S Carved II Mck beiMt 
tram Oactr Jaarat teas. 1441 rtdM ki- 
n M kn elWyl amtd ctbMat SIN 1 
pMca chiW*t btdraam daW/ckaW Ills 
Idaartcamakar. PrlaMaVaSSW AfMr 
1 ISMSMnaiMd. Ml'iNS
POR aaM. new wit and ckav vtiwi. 
vary nltd. UM Can st7 4MT
POR MM Hint Mw tw  wrMaa and 
Wdttraak. IM 4H SIM____________

TWO
B E D R O O M  SU IT E S

I mdPM iripM draaaar. I ckaSt ti 
drtwara. 1 nMkt aland I ktmkaa kina 
tin  kiidkaird. trlpM dratttr wMk
mVTtrt. cknai tl drawara. nifki tMnd. 
I iwVi mawrtwai A tm wrMw wtm 
Irarow. 1 Mrft dimna itkM. I Mmp 
tatw. Days, susisi Mr Tktima C w 
4A444II. _____
USCO carpanne Mr aaM. aaad candl 
tMn.aaW. cwi Ml iMi
POR WM: Caeck and ckav. Start can- 
aaM caMr TV. CM WMMt tlMr S:« 
waakdaya.____________________
SEARS Lady Ktnmdra waakar and 
dryer. CkctiMM candllMn. SISI. CM 
antrAM7 4rif

SgertlBBOwdi
T H E  GUN ST O RE

A new rattiMr al Hraarmt, ammanl 
tMn, ipartini ftadi. am Matk^ 
hentina^amalnt IMklni tmlpm^. 
aartaWa alacirmlct  MIMMbM rant, 
and canaat. Wt taacitllia in 
aenwnNkMt an M fvaarmt. VMt and 
MaiMr Owrta tccapMd. lacatad tl 
4H Andrawi Hwy MS UII. SMra 
kaart Manday Tkanday, I  AM. M 7 
PM. Prlday SaMrday. I AM. M 4 PM. 
Senday.IPM.MSPM. _________

HUMMEL pMtw H71 1471 AM. IM 
naerinw. l474aMMM4 (Sill MA4714.

FOR SALE
A  Rare NYARIT-COLIM A 
A r t  O b ie c t . D ated  by 
Smithsonian institution from 
V M r 1000 1300 AD. Shown by 
appo in tm en t te  serious 
buyers only. Call Evelyn 
337-1372.
INTERESTED M bnyMa ei4d mH 
Real na caRicttkMi. CM sac Mil er

i i i f c r  nil H i  ■Ainpiwowm

WE FiNANCE
O o o N  C r e d it  
N o  C r e d it  o r  
B od  C r e d it  

Y w C n it is G ii i ln

B i n  M m ......$MB
HM fftlM .......$ia
nctaij............ m

nd im fa.
n fM r ii

HOniftr........... HH
ofmfbm.......m

. . . $ «  
witam. .  \m 

B Fort iHdiin, Bop. $ns

NICKEL
U SED  C A R S

Moint nori4•t8̂ 57̂ 4
HftHTB Yow'rt • itronir «n9y one*

RocrMtioBalVahlclbS

PRE-OWNED RV’S 
mionHomts

1977 niAN CUUS A 2S'
Only 11,000 m it t , ont o a m r, 
AM-FM tope, foctory C .B ., txtra 
dto n .

1976 TITAN-MINI IT 
Ucol ont awntr, rail d a m , Onm 
gtntrotor.

1972 CMAMPtON CUSS A30'
Roof air, ganarotor, AM-SM tope 
$7,995.

m v a  ntAiiats
1977 AIMW  17'

Fricad te stN ol only $2,495.
1971TAIMUS i r

R m f oir, fully salf-containad.
1977 PMW in M '

Roof air, stay down bad.
I9H APOUO 14'

Air candkionad, raol d a m .
SEE TKSE t MOK AT
BASIN COACH
SM B& E HOMES
23B E. M, Oiissi

333-2963

Wb'vb Modt ■  spteW pMrdMM
TRAILERS

ONLYlGLEn
0-21 v r . . . . $4,000
5-231/2* with T

55,250 m ilf........... $5,450
1-241/r with r

$5,550
m

mri|........... $5,750

1 - a i/ r a H i r
r if r ii.........

3-241/7witk6'

COMBINE THESE BARGAINS WITH 
A FUU SlMVia DEAin

•Nd yg«r racrMtiaiMl dalar wW btiy rmt*  at

BiLLY SiMS IlUiLER TOWN
520 E. 2Md Odassa S37443S

OPEN 7 DAYS A WttK

CLEAN I kidraam deaMa. PemMkad 
ar enfwrnitkad Caepit only. 
RaMranew and daadtll. 41141*4.

UT IS OPEN 
TNEHSATOmOORS 

FQIYOlWnHA 
Comehman

TiREAK'

PWlll u . l  K. 
a L a  Hi$a S3«I1 
BM aK -SftN iN -T d in i

AattobRsAArt

BOWDEN'S
A N TiQ U E S

Haw aklpmani leal arrlyad laaelHai 
LoeM XIV itM. aaV ai Pranck aRk 
caeckai a Pranck MMM atak. I 
WatarNrd Ckanaallirt HM Vaaa. 
arpan. and many amar Hama Oaanad 
Taatday mraadn Satarday. Ma UM 
w iManMtdktn ta*ysMtrta*trai

S T E R L IN G  S IL V E R  
Spaciai P rict

CMftfMty. 
OfMOt Bd A muy

R ED  DOOR JEW ELRY 
2207 W. Illinois. Midland 

*9< 4 «5 __________

W ilford C. Phillip, An 
tiquas Opan aftar 11 
AAA Tuasday thru Sun
day or by appointmant. 
6 W Id tn a r  S t r ip ,  
694-7396.
POR taM CampMM caRtiIMn ti

PBÔB̂HBCYQBftB mm* candRMn Oaya. 
711444d4M. Anar 1711 yaHMI
CASH Mr CakM. OaM tr Mvar Pay 4 
tvnw Pact Mr IRear laa* tr aarttar 
411 17M.

:̂ try nna kadraâ a taita trâ n 
Oarmmy CantNilnp ai kmb mm aal 
Armtirt. Ckavai mirrar. I nna Manw

Oa DliaMy at
DECORATING 

CENTER 
lAOBN.Big Spring 

4B4-7525

â B̂bb

RALOWIW Acraaaalc plana 
M̂ î ŵ iâ ty iiniâ *. î̂ nad racâ iny. kaa 
M ipprtrlata aatlTtl antr l  an day

TWO ttamkinti Nr taM Cann MM.

& CM4NMIS
LIKI new. Alvarw 4 ikrlna CMatVai 
•enar Mr taM CM Mt Mtl tnar 4

F IN A L  W E E K  
F E B R U A R Y  

C L E A R A N C E  SA L E
Uatd; tmMpMnt; S4at. Uwd. ftrand, 
aatra nica; SlSkS. Cmtali plani. ptem 
waad nnMk wllk bench 1 wilvary 
Raeelar IlMS. naw Stitt New 
BaWwtn Pm MacMnti rtaatar IllSI, 
nbw 4444. Mdw lildwih Oraawt. 
taaeiar tl44l PantNr mtdti. tirtra 
tatclal; tuts. StvtrtI YamMt 
Ormdt laai racttvtd SaMct yten

BALDWIN 
P IA N O  A ORGAN 

CENTER 
M27533

40S Andrews Hwy. Midland, Tx.

Fbevood
aiREWOOO MatwalM ITS a card, ar 
Oahttstcard c ^ M l MM________

EN D O F WINTER 
SALE

Oak wood $70 cord
684-8704

OWcbSupglibS
oeSKS, ckaba. mai tatw Save W-Si 
parcint. Cadi md carry. Larpt wMc 
non. voMa City. SH N. Taam. Odawa.
ffiJffiL__________
POUR naw Mlimim dtakt; lilt. 
Paer eoad dtak ckaVa. Mlactkanaaw
small mw twM. n il w WM

a.
SLOWINO wool kwelallm Nr taM 

1.11 a pM tax. CM stTfttt.
AIMfl«t4dS41
CONCRRTI aaptlc ttnkt VMwratdt 
mhi. 1417 Rankbi Hlekway CM
Ml MU.

2L
POBTABLk kMtaat kol 
tnMMtTm Most, cat
A______________

mu.

W K A Tn i piatl IKU tkatl tMraat 
boBdim. SbU ■laMiS wR» Batr. 
81Ŵ  IRT-tie, tSMr I weebltys.

SAVE m
Now On 1979 Rockwood 
FoMovt Comping TroHart 

Pnrdmsad Bafora March 1st 
BiATTNE P lia  BISE

¥

BILLY SM S TRAILER TOWN
520 i. 2nd, OdatBa* 337-6435

PoftaMbBelldlnos
FREE

DaUTtnaplaMaliw 
MaaiwDTkalMMcalktt 

kare kem to deek I eaeiks
DBCOUimDPRICU

CEN-TBZ
PORTABLE BUILDINGS INC 

HvT.MWtst 
S l 3 ^

tandkf tad tMar I : M P N 
Ciffni Mtl.Odaaw

AMERICAN PORTABLE 
BUILDING COMPANY 

MldlBDd.Ti.
Now tOart yaa lha RKIT kaMtof to 
Waal Taaw Itr th* REST PRICI 
Slatl cavarad wat4 bamw barm, tl- 
llcm 1 daripk Caatow kafldtoi t l  
daw. Wa 4eRyer CaR H1MM

s$ MBcWntrytTRifs
Y971 WtItB IftOtn VtrtkBl MHIMm 
MftCHMlB Mftit* 747 9 IftCB I 47 IftCft
tBHtfwffMm f WW

A U C T IO N
M ID L A N D , T E X A S

New excaptint canalRwinanM Sar 
Sieavy pqvlpmant, truck, and car 
m M ta ba hatd March 1. 1474 Call 
O. W. Jaltnatan AwcftoneerVie, 
497 47S1

M--- »a--

PRANKS 4M tlnala 
Prankt Ptmek, m 
tand Hna. dr III tot Ww ana Macu

D H tlU nplna tatalaa naw Cammlna 
madtl VTA IMWPSH wRk toctory 
warranty. IM karataaarar wHk twin 
dtoc pdwar MkaaN prteta tll.lH CM 
OPHnc..OSlWI.4IS»lStt
CJLSINO paRtoi rto camalata. ttaWa 
pato. Karr kydraelic pamp and tacka. 
all aaaHtory aaalamanl. pStana 
111 141 TIM
POR tala, torpi inMmatlanai M RaM 
rip ep track M ton. ana a  ton wet 
Chat Atoa M taai kaavr dWr flea* cm
»7  MSI ar lU  tm  7 to I pm

PARMEQUIPMEMT
IMALL Maway Paraatm Vector and 
dtoc 4 cylindar dtomT 1 patol katt 
pawar titarina and mem paw 
M*MI4

IhblIbcK. PRehry
tOMOHUM ! 
i lB  jBMNB gflNJMI
»OMt Bl fllB Bft«l ftMtH* Bl MMtftftB. 
UH Bfttn Alw rtm4 m tm Com m MM __
BCIOHTLY BBiWBpd jgnftftBt Mi 

H JlBBfBftO 6B4 47»
RODEO SPEC IALT IES 

W ESTERN STORE 
Ndw and eaed mddiaa. Ceatam 
mada bait and d w p i Tack and 
tpddta rapav, Radae PRwipmpi 

IVY mHdRROuthof I 20 
on tht Rankin Hwy.

M3 U20
RALtO aVMa 4NM par ton CM 
Haward Wtfntn. Natka. Naw Maiki 
NS 1414414 ar Larry jaknaan. 
MS 1414771______________

SCOOTER'S 
FARM  A RANCH 

CENTER
On SaM This Warn Only 

SFARCAHO HORSE FEED 
M.M par kandtrad

1V̂  M ilts  South Of I 20 
On Rankin Hwy. 

M4-B440
WC LSH pwiy Praiim Mr taptrlmctd 
ridar Medtall.iaiam

IRISH SatMr Oddin Rairaivar mlud 
peep laa Mr tala CM M4MM alMr
ryptobidwaitanda.
RARKLf St AKC ra|toMra4 RaamlN 
4 waaki aid. rad and a4tlM. mala and 
MmaM. tits. All day tenday and 
waakdaya tnar 1 4M1744
REOISTRRRD bNndt, Mmait Cackar 
Spmlai Mr tala, vary ptoyfai ata ana 
anlylyaaraaM.tRl-4471,
REAUTIPUL AKC rapMMrti CMtot. 
SabM and wkiM wllk paad marklnpt a 
Mmalai I maM. Siataatk. m  it*l
POODLE aroamlna. I I  IN  and til. 
PBflBnBMtBB WfVICS. f9W91 ftPy ftBIHI
iimm. AptabitmanManly lai-Mll
ONE yadr aM OdMm RairM»ar, naada 
paad kama tna anmilm Eualiani 
dap. CM Jbn Scan SSltiN ar N7 SM*

s
COCKAPOO peppitl 7 arttkt tM. 
Pram paaa Maad Hnat. AdtrabM to- 
aidaaraeMiaapaM.My-im
POR taM: 1 year oM Mmala PtadM 
mlxlyra. PrMndly dag. SIS. 477 laai, 
NEEDED: Ossa kama Mr larfa malt 
OM Enflim Sktipdit Mad ktvt 
Mncad yard and na wiM ckWdrm

PULL kMtdad RarmM Skapntrd pep 
pMa. Elack md bream to caMr Sla 
matai tkraa Mmalae. M7 WM.
WATCHDOG. Rlea Graal Dana 
PampM.MeWtM.Mlsat
AKC mInNera Seknaetar pappitt. tVa 
hat n  ckampMnt to itoaapa. SMI. 
OapaM aacasMd Cerdacl isi 74N by

WANTEOi Par pal, MViMMra. miM 
PatdM pappy. RMck wna eARt mark«-------:ŷ---MBIOB ft̂ *̂ **̂

NEW dwplak. 1 badraam. 1 
Eaetopad klKkaiL laundry ream, leer 
par apt, nrapiaca and me Maad pam
I4H, pMt dapatlt. Ont child and na 
PPM.M71II4.
LUXURV 1 badraam, 1 balk dapMk. 
Utility area an knekan, Wrapfaci  
prhraM I car cavarad parkinp. Saa 
4414'E Thomaam Oriva. tkart toata 
reqeVad. I4IS maulkly. Par ViMrma- 
MmcMIillSM.

n ib
TOY ft M #y AKC rifliltrti

im 497 tIH
ftUftftltSOttVfWftT CBM494 4BU 
ftIMALC DtBirmftft H r  M*4 ABewl 9 
VftftrBftM. $79 CftHBBt 1M9

FiimlsIitdABErfiiimfs

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
TALL CITY APARTMENTS
1504 GRTOtn city Higfiwty 

ALL BILLS PAID 
$30.00 to $35.00 Pet WEtk 

Phont4$344>9

LU X U R Y  APARTM ENTS
lar adent artih diw rim manna latM 
Lacanm Wtai Mr Rw dtamlawn prw 
iaaaianaia Garden and pdaia araa lar 
aeiaillvtoa IandIhadraaintwnkMi 
ly taeippad kwekana EncMtad padl. 
cdearad pdHilna PamNkad. Un 
•emiakad

602 1131
CLRAR I badraam ka 
mani CaapM ar caap 
ckRd NapaM m t u t

CABANA
APARTMENTS
Furnithed 1 bedroom ppart 
montR. OlRhwRtfwrR. brt- 
bago dlRpoRBlR, cabta T .v . 
Swlmmuig pool and utility 
room. AdultR only.

7T2 West Michigan 
682-3T73
LARGE

EFFiCiENCY APT.
Mpp I tar alnoia parasn. wmi 
racraettan ream, aartmmbio pppi 
B cavarad parkino

Call 694-2361
WIOLANO IRN. SMI W Wait, 
tay ani PalM.wmiy. mantoli rai 
Cakarad TV, laiapkana. and wn̂ â a

PREI VlRItltal Jett SIM Nrtmcim 
cy Grtai Itr atoana CM k S., 
m tin_______________
ont

. cMm Saa al an NaaWla.
'.wfwrfgNfHifi

pwo aadraann  aniy tm  Water paid 
Dianamakar. ditpaaai. ratraatMkai 
and laandry lacRiWaa CM R.l. 
m iiM _______________
WANTED param M mart aa 
larpt apartmani CiN 
MtMM.MtsiTaaraaairTs

StkM marNMnli 
hraiiad raSriparaaad i 
and lamdry ream. ' 
Siwnaiam Adana 
Miiaai

2T W A D L E Y
3br, SbBfh studio
3 b r „2 b B th f lB t  

Vary tpacMva apartmanta 
nrapiacaa. aptanar/aryar canned 
emmrad pn̂ kinp area.
McaMd M tckmM 1 mappv 
M mtnm laaatt llTt M MH

6B4-7BB4
ONE and kaa badraam
aparimmie Cal ambit i 
mm  om CMM4tan.

205ED G EW D D D  
at lllinoiB 

OPEN DA ILY  
S290

1/1, amakar 1 dryer camwettam naw 
cavarad parkinp. Olakwttkar, 
dtopaml, ralrliaraMf. rmpa 1 evm. 
PaMy imannan. RealMr, akt-im. H 
na anawar caH, M* m i
POR Matt. Elipinny PicariMd, torpa 
1 badraam, m  balk tkMM maitmi 
Na cklldrm endar 14. SPl m l.
LUXURY Mwnktati I 
tn if paM. Na paM. H iim . S4H. h i

NEW  LUXURY 
DU PLEX  

EXT R A  LARGE
1 badraam. prlvatt coartyard 
nripitca. 1 car karat* wRb OanM 
aeMmanc dear tptkar, 1 Mil bar

nan. Adewa. Naptta i iWMmib. CM 
SRiypll. Evantoptati 444R.

SR17MI.
I md carpaMd. CM

DUPLEX 
FOR LEASE

3 bodroomt, 2 beths, 2 car 
garagt, fireplace.

697-4306 694-8422
ONLY ISM Mr ma taWam wRb

imnM. CM RllM Siin .

I M  '7 2 " M l  AidWee

^  f e x u ij lh if

and MO^OR INNS
"A  D a y  Or 4 Utafimd"

1003 S. MdWN 
•B4-BB31

IB k

N l l ip M L iM  

MiNlisTlM 
InM Tni • L«*y

“ASftiferliprfciiliiMa''

i ]____ Aurtwoftsuefboiwitd
MIDLAND'S finatt tmaN (I badraam I 
apartmani. Naw ivaltobM. 4411141.
TWO badraam, ana 
UtlittMa paM. IlM. o 
4nsm ._________

1 ITS. CM

NEAR daemlewn. One badraam. Na 
poM. Utlimaa paid Stw. OtptM im  
CMdaiMH.

MYSTMX.
in.

iWaMtataal
OtAJweaaa ToRnlt a S«Ma(.

B f i
. 6 8 $ -$ ^

WARWICK 
APARTMENTS

ThG ultimata in 
•parlmEnt llvtaio

FUKNISHED UUKDIOOK
UHFURNISHEO TOTAL ELECTIK UVM(

NEARMIDUNDCOLLEGE

4405 G A R F IE L D  
682-1659

PEPPERTREE JLPARTMENTt Lm 
ery Aden LMnp One and Twn 
Radrddml Parnlabad and Ua 
lemMbad IMS N midland Oriva
aaaaiti

IL >J$H9i£ES9ia
JUST s m  waMr paM 
PupMa Cpratnic RM to 
bi1k:CiBR.l.lEmn.

PEMALI dtavaa < 
M tkara I baPrtm 
makWL pMakMttl 
W4R1MM

t f f *  Dtp 
IRMWiaM

I campaaem 
aa SM par

CLEAN, torpa I to 
cprpaMd Water SacarVy

HOUSE 
FOR LEASE

tSOOrnomtily. UBS Ward 
M}A71$srlNI$r

LUXURiOUt I kiSrami. I MR baRto. 
tbataara RatrlpartMd aV I car 

apt PVipttca. Mm kRcbm wNb 
n bw tSHmokib. I yobr toaot CM 

MS4441arSRHM4aHarSpm.

F O R  L E A S E  
O N L Y

3 BR, 2 bath, 2 car gRraga. 
r t fg .  Bir. On EnwraBn, near 
G o d d a r d .  C a l l  D A N  
L IN E B A R G E R . SB4^4M br 
6B4 57S4.
RRMOOELRO I btdraam A« 
Marck I sm par mtkRL SIM a 
AiibRMpaM i f H r t , m y a m

ONR
IRillW.

CM

I ma carpatea CM

SMALL S baPraam to i 
RBQaOaftB 9BF ft̂ ftOft̂ O CBOftOB 
Papaait Raiat Raatai 
IRtMRt
PWEPLJkCEi teat ei < 
Mr htatl 1 Redreem dap 
CMR I . IM lin

Yard

4Ht

nwum.iaiisM.
RRKK I badraam. f  bam. 
carpaMd I cdr perapt. tMrm t 
Mkcdd Itkdtcapad yard w*tk i 
ĥOBH iBCBHBft 94BB fftBft8K BQbI 

PmaM.CMMlMSI.
SISI

TWO badraam, ant hem Me ptM. tm  
OWMRSTtCMMRSm__________
NICR. CMm I I

Mncid yird*!nRelra ill w Oankara.
NEARLY naw.

manm. c m  Jack
IRIIIH.

n. I

HOUSE 
FOR R E N T

Larga 2 badrbtm. I balii cam- 
pIdSbiy vnfvmMlidE. FbnbiliiE 
thrpMfhout. Naw carppi, new

E47 271S.
sm cati

POR Mam. 4 be dream, l  baRL near
Ef̂ Wŵwe*

nrmMce. UM par manm PVW and 
IBBQ Iftftftlfl Ift BftVBftCB OBNftBOO

LUXURY 1 badraam. 11 
UMRy araa an kRcba i  HrmMt i  
privaM 1 car cavarad parktot. tea 
4414-E Tktmawn Orkm. Skart Mam 
raaeVad. salt mantoli. Par Mlartna 
IMncMStlim  ____________

, 11

anam altar*.
yard, mm S. 
tm  dtptM

fS-.TggaBT.CiS-'- '
NEED I ktlraamt arnh aaraaa and 
MM M tMriRtT Ktdl tk. (My UM.
CPRR.S..M1IW.
11 to. t w  par manm. SISI 4
■ ftSLa S itia ft___
TWO
Mrkimad.CM4R47t«larMt im  
POR ranL Skadraam. I koto, waaMMi 
t w  mmto pMa t w  dtptM. CM
IMIltl.
THREE

Tkraa i

mwR.
POR rani, S ratm kaam. 
ramadaltd. Cmtoai aa t 
acraMMnd.CMMf i w i
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A p a ^ m e n f t  
Are N ot 
A l lk o

Om  « <  HM M « m  iparmiwti i

i CmtIi OMlU«N«kkMt
VALENCIA  VILLAS
«0 0 W .  Illinois 697-2330.

HYDE PARK APTS.
^  1-2-3 bedrooms 
'A'Lovely grounds 

Ideal location

3329W.Wodley ★  ★  .697-4149

^ in d s o ii

DISTINGUISHED APARTMENT LIVING
Aduhs Only

1801N. MidlMd Dr. 
694-6460

HoMmPurn.Unfufw
1M t«uM) t t i m t t i l  I  ktArtcm. 1 b«ni. 
f«nc«* b*cky«r« <>M p<m
tiuns lai
SOUTHSIDE RENTALS 
R *ftrtn ce s Required

On* *Hkl*ncy. twriMin**. IIM m*nm. 
IN t *«p**lli *n* I k**r**ffl IwrnMM*. 
ttM IMMU. IM* «***llt, *M 
Mr*wn. ti>l mantti. IMI dtfimii, 
•n* I h**r*wn. **n. Ilrfftac*. «u*t*a, 
tNS m*nm. iiM****Mi 

tf4  1M4
11 NOW) t* 5 PM only

47 woone nomfeiw mm
AVAILASI.I F*krv*ry lim I 
>l*rMm m*MI* h*m«. nrMUm t 
mtt*« *• MMIWM W$Hr tnt Ht€ 
trie t»rii**m* C*wpl* *r*«*rr** N* 
**•* FvrnWi t»n kutciM *•* IM 
mirth.ttw«i**nt WIHM 
I i»*r»»r« m*WI* Ham*, FwrnttMM 
Oiw*—W K -a i*  Aw»ft n » i i i
SAtALL nwMk h*m* lir r*M «y*l*r 
HM Tr*«n taken car* at Call 
ISUSL
TWO hartraatn tarntaha* mawi* nam* 
rtnainiiaia *ai»W* awiy Naaait Cat) aat la»

iMinMFroporty-
OlWct Warthmm lor Bont

One-1 effice tehe 
S17S per ■ #. 

One-1 effice sehn
Sits eer cm. 

One-S effice sehe
SMS per mo.

619 BLDG*
fkoiit 612-5307

AAobllc Homester Self 71 AAoblle Homes lor Sele 71 AAobile Homes for Sole

AAotlle Homes lor Sole

Nmfc#
I  l« lc l ie i| IM ie H e M i
'JL SMei.M04*ata

m  4644 
OMem’f Cnef-M

iCTTIH tlion Atw I*bIS fOOf M« 
Itftic SOeOroem. toeifi. ihiAeierwf. 
cemoMitlon tieiAf DtthwtĤ nf. 06f 
Oeet eitOMOi. mm rtfrlfMnfne oif 
tew eewitv Ceif 6t7 7033 Mter 4. 
Miyffmt w o e f i M M t _____ __
1974. Oils MeOiie vine l eeersem. 
OOOO eon • » «  tOCATtOH reeor M 
•e for MMy llttfM A I IIK . 4110 W 
Won. 004 6666 M 563 0543
Witt toko Oeoi leefiy offer on iffo
Comet 70m60 Mebiio 
rtfrlfortfoe ttf It eo mevot
364 00amenm 004 ?4ii

OMr

A M U S T T O S E E
OowW* Wirt* cuatom bglit tnatoii* 
horn* with (irapiaca. 1 tR , 1 
brtti). 2 Mvint araat. dinint ream 
a utimy Ta laa. call tETTV 
OILLOW, Aaaac
H A SH A , R E A L T O R S  
682 6364 Eve. 697 5639

tart Haanw* icit* l  k*ar**<n. i-t
aarti. lata at ataraa* vary Wm aavrty
CaMaaaaaa i ___________ ____

aiaeanianl y aaaraatn i m  
■aalty ana attain* aaymanit 
14* m i

INOIVIOWAL 1  tatta *1 tit titkat 
MtaKwtww tunny________

O F F IC E
SUITES

I ta R Acrat tram Ca

CALL
THOMAS e . KING, 

REALTOR 
M l 4000

DOWNTOWN 
SMALL OFFICE BLDG.

. M 4  4R. tt. 4* N IW  4Nk4 tRact 
T rttta fr t ilv  rtacaratart. 
ralraaift* am caHaa bar S car
u rblite M raar. t i l  N Mam 
441 eSM.

S IN G L E  OFFICE
WbaWmr yoa ara |wi tiartmf awt 
ar avan N ym'va baan at n a mne
tima. mia itxM anica Iwai m* 
â t̂ kttar. l̂acanny râ îartatrtrt 
DawiMatwi lacatian A im  444.44 
par mairtb Sat at 441 w O M a i 
call aertsii n  dataiH

FOR laaa. camnwrtiai aawaMa cm 
taaara M  lac mart at im  Man *** 
S g fb . 
amt* Ivac* Far mar* Harmaiiaw 
aaaicaMTam NarraM. auNarmti*

OFFKt

bksjbiksbsb..
Call m avc i*r

IINOLf altlct Nr ram Farmian
ntsaan_________

A m  amitra i 
ftca* Pane l 
a ta em

1 naranaata wm cal
«r* mtttr mmt

MINI-STORAGE 
Rental Space 

Available

2219 West Florida 
Call: 683-4864

O PFIC I v a c *  tar ram On Anartwt 
NRFnaay. Parkma avallaMa CaN 
tunat

n  NcroeW wBioBrtRoRlols

MRW RaMta* cabm Mr r*M. Day. 
w a ^ r mantb.tbairaam. tbalb. Cart

POR rant by 4*y i  amak. aatity ac

rtwaMaaaiRairtaM PneartnaM Daym ^ ,inlMrt4Malil
Ruiooao Cam*, atniaan Marta 
inb-Mb. May IN> ma fyarytM** 
tarnmH . laaPy tM**t *M «m  Mt*.

2L
w e bayay Rrartaclat rarattlat. 
Ilnarar*. avarriaat. Martin.

__ I Jarttan. NM Firal N*
ilalirtiiiam im .______

PAT
r̂ M̂VaBB- BBOMtlM VB-r
Ml. wiaiiart. Ttaaa (W ) m am

5̂ !*J!!!!!*ii{!!! *Su!!!'!!!J!rT!!* ST
pu t mmttwl Tmm pm t mat

POR atm tM t mum nam* aw 
acra* at mm. Ca« aikar 4, «tt im  1  
tibmmiamaMtirMatmaa

MOeiLR

■eriUMiML

iQiwa b'aniftrtim;
Itaattnrt̂  atr aanaii 

vie* , eed*** am Im

REPO. Me* Martrtametwaliem* 
a H v  piaa IrwMtM** wNb »aya 
at Mrty IMI4I nwaPiiy. MtbNt i

PReviOMtLT

OUAl it t  Itli un«n utt* Frant 
klicnan. I baaraami I aatk

tamman l im  **am iktamt IIM 
wawmiy aaymant t*l m n  tfttr t fm

HN MMi Kirtkwooo laaaraam i

Mb in back, mat a*r natnar ana aryar 
naak a*, ratylaaraaar ana ttava m 
ckirtart tlaaa aawty ana aaav̂ na
FaymanN *1 tin  Bayer nee aartan i* 
Mav* PalMr a* Man I acrat in rtratn

raam Acraa** tlWa mantn arm*** 
tram lam **1 MM. t*l IM*

TwObaaraam. tkatn lantawataii 
t ilt  aamrty an* aaaama aaimentt at 
i in  Can Ml let*
D tA L l* ***** Lawattm laaiman 
^Wy aaŷ nantt. nm ana yaar warranty 
Iraata«aabiaiivary l*l*«*l __
MM Fk
■ aalty am aaaama aayinanit 
**> I•MI4

TWO haata* wnrti camtrwctian 
*ti Eiatar tt 1 bartrama. rt 
tarmal emme. tbrrtan ratwi. Pa 
battM Late* 1 car #*r*f* e 
tra* eamral Bay naw t  chaea* 
court leieAMiiexfTeRtT 

C A L L
T .R .M c A D E N ,  Builder

as n il
4303 BOULDER

ft t  wtanwn airt 
I. 1 bath*, taimraam 
I bar. I iMim ara*

By owner

694-0566 after 5:30
WEST SIDE

S37.500
11 M. caraan kk * caraat Cana* 
efoef soceffeA sse eea^ eev^oeef 
V A -O e ly  1040 H  eewe FMA 
Fermoefo BAeer ISO TooBteeft

104 1380
CIBIO tOM OttilALTM S M0400I

P A T IO  H O M E
1 OR, 1 bath, btt mart ctlllne- >
â rf̂ B̂ e^we* ^̂ peeBer *
rtW e *r t «*  Small yard, vary 
prival*. tay mi* tRwity A mav* 
m Immartlaialy Owmr artii catt 
tM*r tarmt or trad* tar tmall 
bam* Call c h a r l i i , *m  m r  
attd talk tarma.

CHARLIE LINEBARGER. INC 
Realtors 683 6331

V A A P P R A I S E D
NIC* 1 tR , IM b*m. dbi parae*' 
brkk on camar lat m ctiaka 
araa. DM. flraplac*. Ij
nawly dacarttad kltciwn. Upper 

--------- MASON.

FIRST QUALITY HOMES
OF MIDLAND, INC.

February Clearance Sale
FR EE W A S H E R  &  D R Y E R

a S T L E 14x80 Totd Bectric $17,995
a s u E 14x70 3x2 $15,495
NASHUA 14x70 Porch Model $16,450
V IL U 14x80 6"SMowall8 . $16,600
GRANITE 14x75 Woodsiding $17,500
HENSLEE 24x60 Mosonite $22JX)0
MARION 24x60 3x2 SOLD
BENDIX 24x60 3x2 SOLD

SUNSHINE 14x75 3x2 $16,550
HWY BETWEEN MIDALND A ODESSA 

CALL 563-0492

HousM for Sale M HovtMforSal*
TOWNHOUSE by owner ]  b*4roo«n. 2 
lull btttit. atrium, lirapitc*. aoubi* 
aaraaa Calltai III?
BY ovmar, taanlth Nirt* badraam. twe 
bbtti. ratrlaaratad air. built int. aaulty 
buy only «*4 MM attar I N  pm

3 bedroom, 2 bath In ox 
cellant condition. Corner lot 
with water wall. Beautiful 
len d tca p ln g . F lra p la c * , 
rtfr lga ra ttd  air, covarad 
patio with gas grill, and 
storage shad. 443,000 4*20 
Laura. Call 494 4332 for an 
appointment._____________

WASHINGTON
...mvar ilapt har* but h* would 
have llkad to I cannot tall a ii* -  
It'* a cherry ot a hom*. 1 years 
old. IbadrMm. 2 bam with gam* 
room. Under tSO.OOO Call JOY, 
not Caorg* at 4*1*122 or 
M O N A R C H  R E A LTO R S  
441 4tt2

NEW  LISTING 
3615SHELLST.

1 badreom. 2 b*m. 2 car garage
Clean.

TALL CITY REALTORS 
697 3236

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
4 Bedroom Hom* 
with Indoor Pool 

1200 Community Lane 
3H To Broker with Cliant 

Call at! 1S52 during butinaat 
houfb. 4*2 41*1 ttiaraaftar

FHA
BY DWNER

Low down piu* cioaing coats 
bedroom. 1 bom Largo kitchen 
om  living room 1 cor gorogo 
southbido. im  soum aoird 
FHA ropoiri or* compiatad am 
raodytopo Coll 4*4 41M_ _

PAT 10 TOWN HOUSE
Now on morkot Walloc* built 
•ooutitui cburtyord Lorgo llv 
Inf oroo om open don wim 1 
privoto bedroom* om 1 1/2 
bothb

Patsy Behennen. tl2 2203 
CAAIIA4E COMPMIY IEAl.TOeS.ili Ml

Call HELENSSO't

*^ASHA, REALTORS 
612-6364 Eve. 694-0347

BY DWNER
North aMo. 2 baOraam. M  bath Lhr 

0 OhMng raam. Braaktaal raam
ano atlllly raam. Firaalac* 
raPloaralaa air. frant caurtyara arrth 
raa* oardan hear cavaraa pati*. t car 
parao* artth atactrk ̂ bar aoanar 

Aloumptibn
694 5119 efter s paa .

Ilraplac*■ v  awnar. 111 
ralrlparttaa air. baa 
Cbak* are*. Far mar* brtarmaWan. 
cart 4*12*W._____________________
MOUSE lar *a«* by aumar. I badraam. 
1 bath. I car gorooa. rahlgarataa Mr 
Rocantty oabrta* tu-tm an w

bodraam, I w *ath Large tcraanao
back parch, lorga imity raam, Marigi 

idinpt traaa. Anaan Janaa aiMrict. 
N aourty. paymanti isai. Cart 

tN lU t.
•Y oamar. 1 kaoraam. IM bbib* > car 
parage. Rttehan tatnoieNly radan*
Nk* carpM. 
S4ijia. aaiH^
BY oamar 11 1. brtek. no* carpM. 
rap pMM. atailpipir UiJBI. Call 
aiaia iiariatiiit
BY otmor MWaM 1 lidMiiti. l w 
both. dm. latw lancad ydrd. ML Ml 

*My. aiaa* **any. cor
M**TM

NO QUALIFYING 
SSSOO EQUITY 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Aaauma u n  manmiy pa,manta an 
MM* anataiaa 1 iiaraam I S'* a 
brkb lunban NvMo raam aaraaa ana 
lance* yara Call IkTLiNa 
RRAl TORS. *)t 4MI

GREATSACRIFICE 
TO OWNER

Nk*SS.ao* botaw oppraMi
nprthald* hbtn*. 4 badraamt. i
bothk. flraplac*. 1 cor porap* 
Call tpr oppaintmant ati l i l t

Ne Aeents

L E E  HIGH AREA
m I

ClBBM Wm BBW CBffBf I 
•V >1 V4 f c6f sBfeee 

wflBi aaonue FItbpBkb  
otr. C0¥9f90 oofH m/pue frM OeU
Uuf tor iWt momr- US.WS Horn Orr 
Aoooctoto m ro  tUtrrfH RBBiiBrt 
•M692I BB3 m f

BY  O W N E R
3009NORTHTOWN PLACE

3 bodrpom* (opouootored
mpotor), 2 bpttit Piropipco. 
wot bar, I2k3 ft Indoor 
planter. 2 tkyllgntb. mini 
blind*, woven wood* sea.ooo 
CollottorS  » .  0*4 1*44

FRESH
DN TH E  M A R K E T
Almoat naw, ratrlparatad ak *  
carpotrS-tk* on Eaetwood Cleon 
A noot am under SSS.oat Call 
aaiaanor

697-3314 efter 1:00 PAA

G R E A T
ASSUAAPTIDN

Nood Qukk Salt
Vary clean arflb traati pabit m*i*a *  
tot 1*R . IMaalht. Icar ear*** 
LARRY RANKIN,r e a lto r s  

Chris Ratvts. Assoc.
497 3123 tflS S a i

TRANSFERING
3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick home. 1.4 acres. 
V e r y  a s sumab le .  
Reasonable offer. 
683 8399.

BY OWNER 
3S13W. SHAN DON

Larg*. baavtrtuliy r im iiilu  ana 
radacarata* ham* I llvln* araat I 
badraam* banu* raam. All amanitiat 

tmra ly .ta* Aaavmabi* lean 
Call tar atara Intar^natlan ana aaoatnt

692 1400 
Ogan Horn* SATUodav ana tun 
OAY.lFMIhraollFM.__________

H O U SE  +  
R E N T A L

3 SR, IM bom. Wtm rfg. ok 
Sewio School oroo. Apt. rontpl 
yrill hpip moko poymonti. Will eo 
FHA. under saa,ai*.

CALL
DAVID HOWARD,094̂ 767 
WILLIAAASAASSOC.. 

694 9663

N House* for Sale

L IS T  Y O U R  HOUSE  WITH 
H O U S E  & HOUSE R E A L T O R S

1200 " A "  Whitney (Just north of Western State Bank) 
M E M B E R  OF M U L T IP L E  L IST IN G  S E R V IC E

C A L L  694-8834 A N Y T IM E
A L T A  M O N R O E  R E A L T O R S

683-6859 M LS
1000 PRINCETON Built around a large heated podi, thit house of 
ter* privacy to the entire lamily and guest*. 1 large living are**, 
basement w/2 rm* and bath, cabana with bath, 4 bedroom* and S'/l 
more bath* Excellent entertainment home.................. $200,000

A L T A  M O N R O E  683 6859

FO hial* Ibedroonheua*. Hallyweed 
bam Oia houa* bema ramadakd 
Ownar will carry aacana ilan M Jtiti
TWO btareem. ant a*m tia.7** Naw 
tting ramadalaa Ownar will ilnanc* 
a t l f l f l

904 C O U N T R Y  CLU B
2 2 >/i 2, vaulfad dan. WBFP. 
bunroom. Formal living ond din 
Ing Huga kitchen wim toporalt 
ufllity, tmoll ploy room. Swimm 
Ing pool, privacy ftiK t mm  
SW b. oaaumoblo Mon CoU 
aaaotsa. open Saturday *  Sun 
day 2 to S PM

HDUSE 
FDR SALE

IMMIOIATI SALf. ***01* Club 
Nbrfh SOKlau* cbMamaarary. I tl 
acrat I ar 4 batraama Allthaaiirtt 
haataa o**< tiaam b*m tavaty 
afruMn. akylMnit gaiar* Ltnatcaa** 
baaufifully torinkiar ana bubbiar 
tyalama ana awn wtiar *w<i Fric** 
rloht CbMaaturaiariaaiintmani

NEW  LISTING 
HDUSE 8. HDUSE 

REALTDR S 
694-8834

On Brurtan Cam piaitiy  
rtdacoratad Ihrta badreom. IV, 
bm To too call Ruby Cotfrty. 
407 MSI

* E N T E R T A IN
Informally Mi largo worm am 
friendly brkk. ttooroo don or tor 
molly m Uvlng am oming oroo* 
ot mk lovoiy 4 badraam homo
F mark mg avoiiobio am prkoo 

tiT ae*---------------------TALK TO PAT 
SY BRICE. Abtociofo. DON 
HARVEY, REALTORS.aeiSlll 
lYdfrtfipa. 4*112H_____________

FHA-VA

J O Y C E  & 
R A Y  S M IT H  

682 8818
Aaaaclaf*. RtnaM Jama* Raartan

• JU ST  B E G IN N IN G
Now homo from Stmpaon *  Wtaf 
m Superior AdOlflan Pkk your 
color* am Pacer of
Compiofi piam m our iMtMg of 
Ike  1 bodraam*. IM bom* inI*.
f*r**IOd7 TALK TO ENID 
E L L IS . A ***c la tO . DON 
HARVEY, REALTORS. 4*1 SHI 
tVRnmRt, 4*4 1441

N D R TH E A S T
M ID L A N D

ONE *( fh* cufott 1 br hotno* ha* 
1 bom*. d*n. lovoiy carpet, 
garap* A lorgo *forag*. nko 
loiKod yard, win *on f h a  or 
V A ,  t l l . s a * .  B E R R Y .  
REALTORS. 4*2 4MI, 4*4 *1*1. 4944e»7

* R A T E D - X
Excapflanoi 2 badraam brkk. 1 
bom. I cor gorogo. now carpof 
and ffodring. boovfifiti common 
C on tro lly  locofod  P r ic t  
S4S.Sa*N TALK TO MARGIE 
COLEMAN. A**oclOfO. DON 
HARVEY, REALTORS. 4*1 UU 
Evanmgk **) 1*21

9 0 %  F IN A N C IN G  
A V A IL A B L E

3 badreom. 1 bom homo Mcofod 
m mighborhood of Si**.***

$69,000 
682 6583

P R IC E D
R IG H T

N k o lb r. oabottooonS SigSpr 
). lenod commercial, groat M 

vottmoirt for homo ar butinou or 
fo hofd lor futurt pofantlol, 
CALL BERRY, REALTORS. 
4914141, at 4S3S3, **4 aoai.

* QUALITY & STYLE
Myllghf*. rn iiiia  ilahtin* m«k* IM* 
hamallghlambrlolrt I  P A Cl O U * 
faolino In o*n*ar*on4 ana aan wî h 
vaulfaa ana baamta callintt Marbi* 
vbnifia* In bam*, artm m cmtfi wim 
bom m. Ikyllghf la kllclwn. f* «  
fhr*. abantbnt tlarb**. birch 

rtnal* Nallc* atcarttlv* calHna* 
am wall Iraatmthl* Prana Itcafitn 
Tanbariaw rtal TALK TO RUTH 
YOUNO, Atatclaft. DON MARVRV, 
RRALTORS. **1 in i  Ivaninta. 
ati 1111.

B Y
D W N E R

3 bedroom brkk homo. 1 boma.
iL now carpof Low ORulfy. 

aaoumo poymonf*. For appoint 
mont,

694-1139
A fte r  6 P M

STOP LOOKING  
H ER E  IT ISI

Kxcollont location. Lovely 
hotfW-4 SR, 1 bom, 1 living 
orooo. HraglRco, Slxia amrhtN g. 
sleree* S N et ihed. leer gerege
w/olocfrk agontrt. Emify 
warn BM M . Call.BROWN 

fh t R .a i im i
UNO

R IA L  IS I

MINT CONDITION 

BRICK
Lovolv carpof A drapob. 3br, IA  
3/4 bom*, ontranco. pretty 
choorfuf decor mruoul, Igt tvrm 
A formal dinine trim boouflhH 
chpndoilor Ip romoU, dan, largo 
gome room, utnity, aft ached 
gorogo, ckculor driv* A file 
Ipnco. S43.see. CALL BIRRV, 
RIALTORS. 497-41*1, U U M X
aeaeet?. T

CUSTOM cantamportry t badraam. ) 
bath, aailn*. tkyllahtt. itndtcapaa 
Caad lacttian Narih H Aaoainimant 
M l an*

*N EE D4  BEDROOMS?
Har*'* om, with o beautiful don
oroo. formal living and dining, 
fanfaatic location, aprlnkler 
*V*tom, loodod wim extra* 
TALK TO NORMA BECKETT, 
A**OCiat*. DON HARVEY, 
REALTORS, M l S131 Evening*. 
*eMR19.

N E W  C U STO M  
H O M E

1 bodroom, 1 bom brkk. Suporlor 
Addition Cotnodrol coiling* 
Lof*o4coramk tile tolM mirror 
wall m formal dining room See 
fo opprociote Aimo*t MOO *q ft 
llvooblo under tia.OOO

W IL L IA M S  8i ASSOC. 
694 9663

• "SW IM  THIS SPR IN G '
Throe bedroom*. I full, i mro* 
quorfor onO I hoH b*m Two llv 
inp or*** wim boaufifvt dual 
*fom firoplac* Larg* hoolad 
goal wim blow u# cover Well 
kept property TALK TO;*pl property T 
DOROTHY MORING. Aataciol*.
DON HARVEY. REALTORS. 
**31333 Evonkw*. *04*140

Beautiful Decorated
Home on Northeast Side

Thi* hem* ho* 3 bodroom* <l 
ma«f*r), }  both*, lorp* Oon. for 
mol livkit A dmaig roam, kit 
chon, rofriporotod ok, carpet 
and wollpopy thru out

For oppoinfmonf only.
6B2 300S

*314CLDUD
FHA or VA Will buy mi* very 
nk* 3 bodroom. am iiva«t are*. I 
bath brick hom* Corpol 
mroughouf. I car porog* *m  
foncod Hurry on mi* ami 
Prkod of moso.so TALK TO C 
P AARNETT, A**pct*f* OON 
HARVEY, RE ALTORS. 4*3 SSU 
tvpnkies.a94 M3i_____________

NO DOWN PAYMENT
U  votoran an mi* 3 h**ro*m i**
bam*, dimnt. **par*f* utility, 
largo hitchon lot* of cobinot*. i  
car gorogo A vary lovoty hom*

4 b*dr*am, IM both*. UvMig 
room. don. 1 car garag* Tig Tog 
condition FHA appr*l**d tor 
S42.3**.*e, agx S3.*** a* move M 
A apx 4M a* par iwonm

3 badraam. iw  bam*, nk* *ii* 
kIKhon tia.191 at ogulty $1*4 a* 
par m*., or under l l t t  *• on now

To *00 ttidM homo* 
and ottwr CALL 

DORIS P IN AR D , asaociete

D rigge rs Agency 
682 9786 or 683 3196

LANHAM
Now 4 31 wim tormol dming A I 
living are* yrim ftropioco vary 
llvabi* floor plan wim lot* of 
room. Mutt *0*  to opproc lot*

G IFFER T A LST R IN  
A ASSOC., 684 I218 

Cell FRED, NOBLES,M3 2727

M A K E D F F E R S
on mi* lew oqulty I OR, 2 b*m 
and don hom* wim pretty carpet 
mroughout Touche* of pamimg 
ond wallpapor Call now for

HASHA, REALTORS 
M2 6264 E v t. 6944)247.

CASH  FOR E Q U IT IE S
Wt pay ca*h for any two. mro*. 
four bedroom hou** Try our of- 
for for Immodlat* r**ult*.

CALL TOM, M3MH 
INVESTOR'S REAL ESTATE

T O D D  D R IV E
Now 3-2 2 wim 1 living or** 
Neatly doceratad, wim modom 
appfianco*. Frkdd I* toll.

G IF F E R T A L S T R IN  
A  ASSO C .. 684-8211 

Cell FRED NOBLES, M32717

L D W M D V E - IN
For (LMt dawn am tl.M  cMMnt c*M 
you can mov* art* aoorkiato n*w *na
wOOOy w m Ŵ*9S. I

tk*oloco, I car oaraob. larf* mbWar 
b*ar**m, *oulootO klklwn. rofrlt ak 
am cwrtral baat C*a Mtrrliyn 
Wbikor, bab l olitwn h taM t*l*tb. 
*04 but ar 1*1 MM_______________

W I L L  S E L L F H A  
DR VA

Eaafiid*. 1 BR. IM NWit, i  iiv 
kto area*. Fraah pokrt A c a ^ .  
Nppr 1 Klwala. Ta aa* caH. s ir  
DIB CROWDER, Aaaac.

HASHA, REALTORS 
• 682-6264 Eve. 683 2379

Houses for Sale Houses for S|le

HASHA.
M A LTO RS

682-6264

2111W.Ttx«
iledr-aw P Fiif 4

feib MNaa dMNe«Np*Mlt #*

I
tC T T O H lI f l lH iS iS S o S T n K b T ly !* ^
••rrtWy MT*m| tt* n*«lr w  r*bbc»*nol N  A t uw*

jM^mjmm»W*M*i«ijbJ|iclkt^^

SHELL...3-2-2, fireplace, courtyard..........................  S12,K)0
DOUGLAS. 3-lt<>-2. dbl frpi....................................  SK.MO
BEDFORD...l-2-2cp.(ireplace. refg. a ir ..................  S47.MIO
NORTH "A "  ..3-114-2.. ERA WARRANTED........... S45.200
WESTSIDE.. .Dice 3 bedroom, 2 baths, deo with pret

ty carpeting. Call now (or Equity under S9.00U .. $32,000
MAPLE...MV*,den................................................. SOLD
PRINCETON...2-2-1...commercial potential........... CALL
EASTSIDE...3 bedroom, 2 bath, den...carpeted......  $24,000
HOUSE...U)be moved ....’ ........................................  CALL
MIDLAND DR. .6 Cardinal Lane. 3 acre*.............. CALL
NEELY...6 Midland Dr. .commercialcorner.......  CALL
SOUTHSIDE...lots(each) ..................................... 12,000
DAKOTA . .com merclal location...........................  $60,000
MELODY ACHES., acreages waterwell.............. $13,000
SPARKS RD...6 acres with water well.................... $12,300
FARM...76 acres...a real buy, Brownwood.................  CALL
125 WEST ..3-3-1 cp, large MBH............................. $37,000
CO. RD. 121...off Rankin Hwy .2-2-1,2 acres..........  $33,500
MOBILE HOMES.................................................... CALL

-------------- :------------ BUSTOBS---------------------------
LAUNBRflWAT''Sranton, Tex. owner will finance CALL 
2 MOBILE HOME PARKS...good income potential . CALL

LAKE BROWNWOOD...Lakevlew 6 waterfront lots CALL

Office PlioRe. 682-6264 
After Hours A Weekends, CoH

.tSS-317t JhiCiwahy..........*94-231$

. t*4ei71 ahrit firagwy...... t*7-SUI

.*940347 ■ottyBBbW..........*97-1*19
, Onoarlmkir........ *94-1191

i.lb j :...

SKYLINE
REALTORS

good  

neighbor 
Raol Estota, Inc. 
1 Tr. H m  Wnrnrti

4301 Andrews Nwy. Office 697-4111
HiUOafl-lmmbdKrte poaaeuam 3 M brick. sucAan living qr*o 
$5500 bquity Poynwnti $322 month S36,HD
WAMW eeiVt No down for votwon* Ooimg coat only Wettaid* 3 hr.
2bath.r*l lar.fwicod
eau iew i 3 M brkk, n*or ichooh. Niw loon . . . 
l97IMOeiU ROM IMI0.3M 2borh 
CamnU-Oowntawn location, owner fxxaKtd 
UenetOeUIT Eac**«nt buame**, ownar fmoncbd 
n*NTON.n. TW0 3 I* honwt, priced 
le. WMDff Off l'20, lorgt conantrciol comor lot 
M6 MM 2 odtommg tot* m tactoaiv* nttghborhood 
■eieOfO COen iv g *  ci4d*-*ac to* nmd for duptox** or townhouto* 
to MMtond'i nbwbit aubdiviaion $12,750
UMO Biacaeo NW I ocr* tract*. r**trict*d lor now homo* 2 nato* 
(remWbdIwdOtylwnit* $45006UP
UM MART 29 r**ort ocr**, fancad ond mttd Wdg, waidrmM S boor 
ttorog* Owner fawncad poracro 12150
■Oeni MOM S aOMAM 5 oert*. nic* mobrt* home, near Midland CALL

$32,500 
,$59,100 

CALL 
$14,500 

CALL
S 17.000 S $23,500 

$27,500 
$14,500

aaaetsa

***-tl4S *9*4779

REALTORS. INC.
6 9 4 -9 5 4 8

114 Sen Migool Seoor* MuKipIc listaig Service

EXPBIDKI
IT SHAKS NMITSIIF AT ADOK lULTOIS INC.
Jtlrodpi.eRI..........tSS-1425 tomlbwao*................ tO-TOII
JmwoNW.gei.....*12-1190 NMotowwi.......... t«3-7149
laycoCaMw...............*04-9790 JtyxbBridwy.001. . . .  ae2-3191
LWadifowfw.ORI *96430 5a*y Amlpp . . . . . . . .  4B3-7045
■•tty McOiwaMn. Otl. aBl-3Na Too moon.................. *974100
jpwconm................. iM iaae MwgvwSwapt*......... an-foea
CwolynNkhol *97-20*4 Dovid WM«n. Otl . . . .  *93-1*29

towamStoafWd........*03-174*

COUNTRY REALTY

■ . P- . • V ,
VwMri' T'«ti fgrMi A ftwubes

7 4* ocro*. CwWwl tmo. 1 M. 2 bam. bwn 
l5 7aocm.3n. I l'2bamto»ewnw*od 
2 aero*. 3 M, I bam. bnck. hroptoce 
22 Krn 5 Midkiff. Wfo brek ham*. 2 wota. dwo 
12 « r « *  2 tmry brick. 1H . 1 bWh*. bw S foncod 
Gr**nwo*a, 5 ocro* m MfMte 1 ■ ,  I 3 4 bom. hou** 
I ocr*. 2 heu*ot. fM* wo** on 130 W**>
1972 e *M h «r i an I 17 atm  S at Midlan*

11 aerb*. Gr««nweod, * aero* MMfo
I **ct«n mpro»od graailmd Upton Cowttyomwr fmnci
150 ocro*. fide Ftoto County. l7tomorol
2* II ocro*. Cratnweod Sch^ Ckatnct 3 « « * i  T«rm*
Ttocn S MidWid, I ocr* ohd ig Nr ocr*
Mcba* hem*. 4 31 ocr**. daubto wtdi WIe, 40 GAM wo* 
Cotomwcial, earner of W Now J*r**y S "N" St
MMif aomrsoN

$150.000 00 
1*2.000 00 
$30.000 00 

1154.000 00
170.000 00
105.000 00
111.000 00 
$21.50000 
$47.000 00 
$33.000 00

Id CAU 
CJML 

$39.500 00 
$1300 0 0 4 #  

$31,000 00 
$25.000 00 

494-9020

THE'5n00RE:. realters
V f l  « . i MU 681-OSOS ANTTHM

ISTeSGULF—Unigut plan. Groat ogulty buy.
' iuatbton reduced. Tip top comitionl...
IC O T H IX K T -SA ^ . UT-, dia.. dan 6 WW......
in x m O B -L c  IB R .lb * boose..............
i ROLLOVAT-1-1 glas reoUl..................
I SHOP—6  offiet coMbiutisg..................
jIT lA T IG IC -C o a . M . apprai. va ac.,

PALACE HOMES
By Clyde Brown

1 0 0 %  and 9 5 %  
L O A N S  A V A I L A B L E

Imtnediate occu|>ancy. From S46,80Q to 170,800. Wood 
burning fireploces. Vouited and cathedrol ceilings Energy 
loving storm windbws. Ptwne 694-2957 or 683-6917.

O W N E R  T O  C O N S I D E R  
" T R A D E  I N "

So* m k Itandaom* 4BR on Gulf. Homo I* top guoilty, ho* obundotrt 
living or*#*, a roolly f im hom* that you ahould *** ivithout doiay.
Bill JecItSOfi........................................ 682 2135
Associate, HARVEY LANGSTON REALTORS....682 9475

Sboyamy houaoatMN. Foc«b H 
m*r* what ih* high bM tor thi* mom 
to  O t m o n o  to. mor* trtial l-a tab*. 
AvoNoMb March tM. Htow movir* 
call fwt tab at MltoV. M O t m .

atLOwaMJ**. haoOytoraccuooncy.
vWMMwWfMOPf IWW ŴW9t WT

Houses for Sell Houses for Sell

6 8 3 - 1 5 0 4 ;
1001 W. Missonri

WaOON TAYLOR REALTORS
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

BY : PAUL NOEL , , k. ,  ■»
LANHAM MEXICAN TILE. *lnum 4> * e ‘ J*/ “  

thi* luxuriou* 3 BR, 2 B»tb Townhou»e.
Touche* of w»Up*per and bookihelve*..........
2 cargarag*.

BY:T.K. McADEN .wr-c
MCDONALD VAULTED 6 BEAMED CEILINGS,

fireplace 6 patio in thi* 3 BR, 2 cw f  __  
MCDONALD RAISED HEARTH FIREPLACE,L7V1WAA4A/ WrttUlkfcF ootooaw—•— « "  * J •

built-in de«k, lot* of window* 6 circle drive 
Thli 3 BR home U Ught »nd »iry and ha* p»nel-

BY:*ROBE*r't *GRAHAM WITH HENRY CULP

SYCAMORE ATTRACTIVE 3 BR with dining
room, one living *re»»nd fireplace.

PARK LANE VAULTED CEILINGS in thu 3 BR 
home. It ha* b*y window in bre»kf»*t area, 
dreiiing are* in muter bedroom and other

PAR*K**lV n E*”uNDER c o n s t r u c t io n -3 BR 
with fireplace and Urge one living ire*.

BY; GILBERT BATES ^ ,
h e a d o w b r o o k  f o r m a l  d in in g  room  in

thU iptciou* 4 BR. 3 Bath home. Fireplace in 
aludy, lirepUce in living room, large covered 
path), touche* of wallpaper and 2 car garage.

BY: JACKTOWNZEN
BOULDER BUBBLER SYSTEM in thi* 3 BR. 2W 

Bath Townhouae with fireplace and 2 ear 
garage. Beautiful wallpaper and other extras!

PEE OWNED HOMES
NORTH "A ”  BEAUTIFUL ANTIQUE BRICK 

home with 3 BR. Ik  Baths, lovely fireplace, 
living room, den, large covered patio and 
many fruit trees in back yard.

HOWARD 2 or 3 BR HOME with electric wall 
flreptaec...Dlcc first home.

WASHINGTON INVESTMENT PROPERTY..2 
BR 6 1 Bath home. PRICED RIGHT!

LAVERA 3 BR HOME WITH SUN ROOM, 
fireplace, Ito Baths, thermopane windows and 
2cargarage. PLUS ..3 ACRESOFLAND!

ACREAGE LOTS 
SHAMROCK SHORES--RESORT LOTS--BROWNWOOD. 

TEXAS
w a t e r f r o n t  LOTS--LAKE AMISTAD--DEL RIO, 

TEXAS
10 ACRES— N.E m id l a n d — FENCED--GOOD WATER 

ON SURROUNDING ACREAGE 
a|EAST SIDE LOTS— SOUTH SIDE LOTS— OTHERS

OHS c o n ...............**4-13*7 CaeOtTM MOIUUW.. t*7-WM
■AH ABAM...........aaaeais shabm wooeAie.. aei-iia*
lAT lATB...............*964413 6VTC. HAU...........**14171

w m  TAnoe, e n . . *t*4e*i

cimtein

107 N. Dtwbgrry. .  $43,150
4520 AiMtta......... $47,000
103 N. D«wb«rry..  $43,t50 
105 N. OtwbMry..  $42,450

»95% Loan Available 
Inmiediate Occupancy

eUaWeama
*2Wllartw
oPioadBwiitoghraplec*
•OeubtaCtoGaraga

eSftoerFWwAveitobto 
oBurti to Aggkencea 
eVaakedCaitoga 
eHekigareiaa Af

^ ^ bthaato. cert aaa-Mia tr m  net
i.t*7iiltntoirtt

SALtSOfFICI 
101 N. Dtwb fry 

697-4741

543-3095 l848AliUal8Dei6.

T a l l
I  C I I I  R ta lto rs

•>rr, Com A  y c , , -  ^

t̂/«eei Sumit

1115 ANDIIWS NWY.
919/697-839* M U .

COWOOI- 3 Br, I both, rgmodtltd, cult-move in. Owner 
fagneed to q^ if ied buyer. _
FAMNN- 3 BR, 2 both, 2 living oreo, fireplace, sunroom, 2
car goroge, clean................................ $68,750
MHl-3 BR, 2 boHi, 2 living area, dean, Wedgewood, 
Park........................................... Coif
BWXleere- 4 BR, 13/4 both, 1 living area.
4614 leere-3 BR, i 3/4 both, I living area w/fp 
4616 leere- 3 BR, 1 3/4 both, I living oreo, fp 
4631 leere- 3 BR, 1 3/4 both, I living area, fp.
M84 Raitm  • 4 BR-Lovely home wi^ r ^ y  extros 
3881 AnOaver- 4 BR-k>veiy, many extras.
Ni.3 firaieweai -3 BR, 1 3/4 bath, 1 living oreo. 
We.4 Oreaeweed - 3 BR, 1 3/4 both, I living oreo..

New

lANOi MOMU HOM -14 x 80 CFA, 3</5 ton ref. air, 2
Br, 2 both-insulated storoge......................... Call
648 AC8B-in Upton Co. (irassland................... Coll
38.83 AC8IS • Ciood development oreo between Midland &
Odessa..................................Per Acre $2,000
M  ACRIS cultivtEed land 2 mile eost of Greenwood School

Per Aae $1,500
lANCN-10 Sections in Brewster Co. Some minerals . . Coil 
DemABUlOTon GOLF COURSE.....................Coil

Judylvaratt 693-35*4 JahnUccewGRI.. . ,  «94-7033
Jwfee Greta GRI ... *13-0131 MIMrMi Unrah.........*9441*0
Moaotaew...........*97 2541

MordoChaidtor
/MM6adIthridea 

*82-4950
49673M

H ER E IT  IS!
PRICE REDUCED on custom built large patio home located 
in new subdivision in northwest Midland Priced in mid _ 
80's. Excellent investment on new construction. Feoturing,, 
spocious living oreo t formol dining area, krge breok-i i

; I fost room, pretty plont or hobby room t  shake shingles 

AMetamrers,694-467S

3l81».reieB 
68l-48837]| ^

' » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ — »  6  W

SUE
Kdiop RwSfo 
onnounca that 
osaociotad wit 
bamg a tong 
MidM, ho* 
for six and 
nggly Wiggl; 
bafora bacon 
realtor. 5fw« 
gS of her frii 
for their raol 
*83-53*3 or hi

u m i

CLYDE 
CONSTRU

tari

*13-31*1 ar*

He*N0eTMI

I f i E

CUSTOM

«U»« iVK

• a it *f
te Orm rfMin
il6fMMe76li

Cel6

on

Heiitigi

Owner

L - m m m i L

H AZaN O I

684-5647
Wagntopw

*76«f*1

B Y O
TOWh

Cemetottor r»

baubt erivWbe**

G(
ASSUA

kevaiy bam* 11

1SX
LARR1 

REA 
69

Pecan Ore
M acrabart *
Mkarcb 19H I *

Greenwool
M.tt Acrta

Rankin Hwi
m Acre* to cwM
bPtii* H ybu ar
lentbuy-aan’ti

LA R R '
RE/

*9

NEWI
HOUSE iHG

U
On Delano, 
bath, extra 
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4t4l$34
On Delano. 3 bedroom, 1 
batti, extra nice kiteben, 
water well. Call to lee.
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ta.iaa Sallar aHM cantMar VA ar 
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694 30SS

THOMAS B. KING, REALTORS 
483 4000
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ThN 14 tnanm aW noma nao I N«aa 
feaeraamA 1 Ihrina araat. Nrmal am 
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mart. Yaw wan t ballava tut alia K  ma
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3611 Boeing, immaculate. One 
owner Traditional home. Used 
brick, now heavy ihaka thingiat, 
fraeh pamt. 1 badreom. ika bath, 
farmal llvine. laree family room 
with fireplaca. eama room with 
pool tabla. Cempiatafv carpatad. 
CMtem drape* Spanlah tUa on 
entry. Covarad patio mid tar 
race. ProfaMlonaMy landecapad 
M  aewart foot howM In raar. 
with carpet, air condltionlno and 
heat. Lee Goddard tchaei 
dietrict. Upper tdO'a. Per ap 
peintniant call 697-4334, or 
SiŜ lMd. ^ i

f lC A L T O M  -  O U IL M M I
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1908 W. WALL
HNOOISEimCE

LANGSTON EXCLUSIVES
WINCHESTER COURT ExcaptienaMy dacoratad 4BR or 

36R -t ttudy, bMwtHiri haaM pool. Vary cMc. alagwit 4
tpKlout.C4llioran4ppoliitmant............................  tut,t00

EXECUTIVE TRI-LEVEL Cevtttd lecttlon, S6R. mott
tp4c lout with 1 world of tioraea. Call for an 4ppeintmant CALL

LATSST LANGSTON LBTINGS 
FANTASTIC homo for antartainlng and family livingl 

Extramtly tpaclowt SSR/38 Contamperary in ax
clutivttrta..................................................  CALL

CHARM GALORE bi ont of MIdland't ewtttinding
homtt. Hugabadreomti built intthipitp wall!......  tai.SOO

ASSUMA6LE EQUITY SIwndon 3BR/ lUiB, ona living
•rat, firaplact. nica built int WILL GOOUICK......  144,000

FANNIN ImmKUlota, bright 3BR, lott o< otoroga.
tpacloutroomt,cloMttKhoolt4ih4pping..........  tS7,»0

residential LOTS Approximately 14 idtt in UN
WockofN.MaIn.............................................  CALL

FABULOUS FOURS AND MORE 
UNIQUE 4BR contamporary with Noutiful lanOKtpIng.

dramatic two ttory atrium and charming dacki..........
MAMAR SpaciOM 4BR Gaorgian ityla...........................
GULF Quality Frtnch (tyM 4BR, abundant living araat in

eluding gamtroom 4 uptttira titling room.................
HARVARD OBR family homa, pratty courtyard antry,

mtrvaloutkitchan. lovtiypodi. APPRAiSEOat..........
NIETZ PLACE Lovely haatad pool comtt with thit patio ttyl 

ad 4BR, AAtxkan tilt, tupar kitchen, firaplKt In MBR... 
CHATHAM COURT Frathly radacoratad.lmmadlaN oc

cupancy.Sp4Ciout4BR/3S with ttquttlartd MBR......
DAWN CIRCLE Old Engliih two ttory, 4BR family homa.

unutual floor plan. Many phMhaxtrat.lovtly............
PRINCETON TtrrIfic 4BR contamporary. grtat location.

huge quarry floorad dan. BELOW APPRAISAL A T .....
COVETED LOCATION 4BR on Badiord. dan with indoor

grill. MBR hat Itrga bath 4 taparata patio.................
GODFREY COURT Two ttory, 4BR with "wMow't walk,"

Mail homa for larga family....................................
AMHURST Ouiat culda uc. btautiful landtcaping. 4BR/7B 
CLOUD Lott of room and clottt ipact in thIt 4BR homa in 

pood condition........... APFRAISEO PRICE.............

t327,SN
SOLO

tlt.SW
SOLO

t3i,e«

MOVING ID MIDLAND?
For your frat copy of iha Lanptton "RELOcatkm 
PKktgt' tailing all about Midland call colldct (tIS) 
602 9493 and otk for our RELOcotlon Olvltlon.

T IR R IF IC  THREES
BEDFORD Quality centamporory, imaeinativt datign, lux

ury throughout, cevttad locftion............... ...........
AUBURN Lovtly ona owner 3SR, beautiful birch pantnnp In

dcnaklf.,wtll mankuradyard............................
WHITNEY Badutiful patio homa. cuttem built by bulWar,

3BR/2B, leaded with tupar axtrat...... ....................
LOW EQUITY SUBURBAN Nearly new 3er 4 BR/INB. ck 

cuiar drive, water wall, great lecatien tar hortat 
HOME/OFFICE poHibility in thit 2BR/2B quality Kama an 

Badtwd Lorgt country kitchan. wolar wal I 
ILLINOIS Charmmg 2BR ath panibd dan. larga mp can

vartiMa to guatt apartment idati lor aifka ua ..........
NOME'AND INCOME Grtat duplax in axtaTlant coition 

Many new taaturat Lata than tM SO par tq. ft 
GRECNWDOO 3tR/2B Suburban hama with M acrat. ideal 

tor horit levari tancad ptm otallt..
COlWMUNITV LANE Lovely 3BR/1N Bnaar San Jacinte 
RIOGLEA LaNaf charmi 3SR/2B. tunkan dan. larga MIR 
WALK TO KHOOL Traditianai 3BR with levaiy panaiad dan.

located in axctliant naighBtrhtad 
COUNTRYCNARMOnalhvIngtraa. JBR.wateravallt Great 

iKilitiat ter hortat. lancad arena 
FRICE REDUCE0 Prime lecatianlar prattMlerwi aftkai M 

Ihit recently rt lanad 3SR hama near htapital 
TEXAS Good Mcatian and potential bi mit 3BR hama 
aacOONALO aaany. many new taaturat M mit JBR wall 

kept homa CNot HLW High S Ruth Elementary 
LOW EQUITY BUY Charming JBR w/darlbig kitchan 

Backyard It a chiW'tdaiitM. a mutt N tael. .
QUICK SALE NEEDED Sprdybarry JBR. Bttd itcatlan.

cioatMKhoel .........
BAIRD JBR wilti buiMbii M bock that avtuid maka nka ran 

tbiirbpdrtv wm itiivA........

t57.M
SOLO
SOLO

ts.2a

MDVMG FRDM MIDLAND?
Ow RELOu Non OMNw can wnd yea mapo and M 

HrmoWin tntny place MBieceanOry NO COST, Ae 
SOLUTELV NO OBLi«ATKM. CoK Pol Sdnaam. 
RBLODNactw

NXW COmTRUenON
eOOOARD Now ctnolructtan tea/JB. baomod caMmg dm.

artibarattgarattdWbiatndHvIneraam Large MBR 
NORTNRUP Charming 2BR/2B taamnamat 
NEELY Cantimparary. ant ihrbit area. JBR homtt 
NOS L Smart Santa Fa Styllna wnh JB R/2B 
WARD JBR/TBIownnauaa.hagt MBR. wot bar.
WARD Muga antry caartyard. JBR/2B. larga oNka.

wortmag or plant room, mkraavava. JannAba 
WARD Smartly Otcaratta IBR ana Uving tret by Ka«y 

BaiMart. Lifbt ont brlMH. large country kitchen
INVSSTMEHTS-COMMERCIAL LOTS 

PLANNE 0 OISTR KT ValaaWt kcrtaga. N W Midtana 
HUNTER’S PARADISE Ttxat HW ctantry gtmt raatrva 

ovar I.M  tcrai tancad a olacktd 
BIG SFt IN6. TXII chOKt Krat at I N a nio 
SAN SABA. TX in  acraa tlx itncaa ptaturat 
PROFESSIONAL SUITE lOaal Hr bear OPcHr 
RESIDENTIAL LOT earner fIMapHS EOwarOt

I71M0

CALL

.6649031 Fit
Uu Mmtan . . .
WrwHwt.................6946013
MottUti.................. 6646616
Pdt Suiby.................. 6647496
B i lw lM r ...............4945500
Unma Dannaly..........1644061

|Q23B232iI2ZI

rd ...............6943996
nar............6945933

Sa Mckian...............663-3115
Oiwne lankm.............6647390
BMdyGaai.................663-9190
FwJchoarti.............663-3913
iienna lanaMan. SRI.. 6636166
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troM 4m mhi4m9 sstnn wwiat A lak
MOn fNBICT tmOMT FACTS « «$ .  M i NIm* m  M  . t  I/T tan M  T. A A 

ttyrvfwn e iii ft 27) CMtaM r  Mm *  rmA nhh (l-m  *  tam. C' 
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QUALITY BUILT H O M ES
AMi Inr eM w rd TafecK.

_ eer-wer
PrafaroMa lerfy mombtet or Ht# ovonaigt.

2191 W. Teiee M3-6tt3
HTDB F A U -J U S T  RIGHT FOR TOUR FAM aT,

4,216. Ode Ihriaf ardd wHh Brtplaee. Cleai ted
pretty............................................................  66I.666

IXIUISIANA-GRXATXR STARTXR. 3.2. one Hvinf
tret, wall nttotainaS id aica area ..................  646.6N

DOBMABD-NXW DBVlLOFMENT-2 pratty 
haMti. 3,196, oat Ihrtaf area. dWag. protty
■trlumaddlotbachirModthatahMaat..........  636 JM

BTANOUND—MaMtr QUALITY. Fear bodroMii.
166 bathf. UvNig. dlabui rdOM *n4 *—
Deterttor todchaa tbraaghadt ........................  666JH

GULF—F0R6KT WINTIR-Trbdd aoMiwr eoditt 
bt hi IkM 34. dM IhriRg ardt, ttraa l dloiM. 

^^d|rfloFU7ltoYMywrta^

I COTTON FLAT ROAD—Need your own ipaetT 
Surround yourwivet with S2.S terts plua 
newly decorated 3 bedroom 166 bath bouie 
with 2 Uving area. 2 tanka itocked with fiab. 
very lerxe thop buUdingt. Stock bam with 
corrali...................................................... 6166.1

I DALTON—LUXURY AND I.KISURE in thU new 
cuatom-built patio home priced to sell.
Prime Nrothwett locitioa..........................

I DAVIS ROAD—Lovely and Urge 2 year old
home on 2 acrei. Lota od extra i..................

IDORM ARD—SUPER CONTEMPORARY. 
Atrium, eonveriation pit In Iront of
fireplace. 3,2,2, one Uving area ..................

I PLEASANT—BETTER THAN NEW, U6 yean
old-3.2. Shiny Clean..................................I  WARD—FAMILY COMPORT in thU apacioui 
home. 4,166,-fV6, 2 -f itudy. New carpet-
cle*n .......................................................

I CUTHBERT-SALE PENDING T.....................
BOYD-MAMAR COLONIAL-3 br.. 2 bath. 2 Uv

ing kreai, formal dining area. Cuatom buUt 
with pretty bay wtndowi. Appraiaal Price... 

"D ” —Good Starter Home-Newly decorated lor
aingle or couple. Poatible rental in back......

DEWBERRY—UNUSUAL 4 br.. 166 bath. Uving 
and formal dining room. Lends itaelf to a
large tamUy or otfichig at home................

GREENWOOD-RANCH STYUNG at iu very 
beat 3,2,2, workahop. water well, many ex
tras aet on two acres. WILL GO VA ............

GREENW OOD-CHARM ING COUNTRY 
HOME 3,2,2, Across from Greenwood School 
in highly restricted area. Extra acreage can
be purchased. WILL GO V A ......................

NOITHRUP—BETTER THAN NEW-3 br., 2 
bath, one Uving area and dining room. Flow
ing plan for apacioua Uvin«..................

$n,iN
$6t.SN

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
CAS AIELLA QUALITY 

WADLEY-Keyad to the romantic Spanish 
Southweat. plannad tor comfort 
throughout. 3,2,2,. Two patio homei. 
LandKapad courtyards achieve an air of
welcoming charm................................ tSLSM

DUNBAR—HONE OWNERS favorite-3.166-
Lovely master Br. pretty courtyard......673,119

DUNBAR—Plan to pleaae 3-2-Large Uving 
area, aequeatered master bedroom.
Country kitchen, stortge galore.............6T6.SM

DUNBAR—Colonial Charm-3,2. Open look in 
Uving and dining room. Side entry, circle 
drive-Mueh house to r ............................66T.1

HAROLDSHULL
HUMBLE—Choice School Area-A youug low 

maintenance home-S-2-2. with quality and 
charm in tbit energy saving home.............  H6.B

v n o a io N E t
McDo n a l d —Pretty archways txpaad this 

pretty S.12, one Uving arte. S^uettortd 
maaterbedroom-roady tera yeuagfamUy I6EM

VALLBY-CetoaUI Patio Heme. Custom 3,tl.
An esacutlva bomt with too many am- 
menitiea to meutton. pleaie caU ................  $llS,ei

T. J. Hellaa HI aad Aaaeelatoa
6TS.6M HBOMtoe avaflaUe NOW at 91691 to-

t4rMl.
MU GOLF COUESB-PaUe Heuse-Uving at 

Ha beat-eautraUy leeatad This lovely 
heme feeturea a Uvlng-dee wHh high ceU- 
iaga. fireplace and wet bar. formal dto- 

area. Super kttehen Throe Urge 
Iroemt-prtnieel master bath you have 

eTeraeeu
M U GOLF COUESE-Twe Uving arena 

Separate Uving room end formal dtoiag- 
light end bright kttchea with maay 
emeulttei epeeleg tola a torriflc game 
roam with 66 bath Three bedreema. tove- 
ly master suite with study ar Leeel

mVESTM ENTS, LOTS A ACREAGE 
BIG SFR IN C -O ne at Midlaada meal 

eatabliahed detifa studle-tocladea 3 preper- 
tlea. Buatoeas aad tovantory may be pur- 
chetad Owner wiU carry part. VaraeUla pro
perty far a growtog MMIaad 

BIG BPBINO—Ray New-Dao't waK ao Ihete 
chetce reeideRtUI Uta to New Sebdlvtatoa
Easy tcceta to down town. 0 « l y ............6lLM*toeMe

BANKDf HWY—JR 4 aeree. fenced tad plantod 
has 2 aaed water weUt end a bare WUl tell
V A ...........................................................  raiJ-

O BBB N iroob^ 'Acra^ ' wMh 13% dawn, owner
wUlcarrypapera.......................................  MJNat.

GBBBNWOOD-Couaty Ed. ePE. flva acres 
divided toto tour perteU. tech with a water
weU.........................................................  SajMen.

HOBTHEUP-Twe reetdewtial tots, prereto paid Ml.dM 
OUTOFTOWN

BIO EPEING—Nice enaalry haoie tocaiad aa t«6
ecree. Pretty, tola new, I  hedroem home—  6MJM 

POE LEASE
BwtoilYe ADULT CONDOMINIUH aa Meitaa 

Alloy S hr., t batt. 1 Uvtog eret SSM et ead 
nUlfUet. S3Se.ee Damage depeeW

Houses for Ssle M Houses for Solo 10

■■ 'f
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2  OaltoryelBomaeUNettoRwlde. W
TWeceaaaalityealfyeRtremevtogeRt i6
^cltewRertotowR.OtlleryctBomeakeape 4  
X«ietoRaatafRewtraRdatoEetIEiUto. to
'YWearecoRataRtlyatadytogtoheabtotoglve to 
^yoetksbeetierTieepoeilhla.IfyoRare to
^  movtog (ram town, e«r GeUery ef Bowee to year to 
wftonttosttoe tows win meet yeesid give yee to 
♦proteeatoealhelp.WesreedYerttoedNatleeelly to 
weeTVaRdtatopmtgettoen. to
5  Try Rs-wt will prove nor worth to
kWW W^WW WWWWWtoWWWWWWWWWto 

LAKH FBOFBBTT—Like new S bedroom with 
traveling boat houit*houia has aaenr 
•monitloa-IS' of lake tront-CaU for particulart-
ownar wUl trade............................................

ETANOLIND—An exceptlonaUy nice 4 bedroom, 
froth paint-carpet and wallpaper-form tl 
dining-IoU of storage bitlde and out-eloae to
achoola-refrigerated.......................................

WATSON—3 bedroom-retrlgerated-docorator 
toueboa-apacioua bedrooma-hai den and Uving
room-dog run-pretty throughout.....................

CIMMAEON—A nice famUy home In move-in 
conditloo-J bedrooma-deo tad living roomt- 
firepUee-refrigerated-aldt entry-aide entry
Sarege..........................................................

FBRNCLIFF—Truly a lovtly home in excellent 
condltlon-S bedrooma-ooe large Uving area- 
pretty yird-iequeaUred maaUr suite with
walk-in cloacl-workbeoch...............................

GULF—Top location-top condition-pretty 3 
bedroom-livIng-den-dining rooma-courtyard
entry-loU of extraa-very nice yard ..................

HUMBLE—A new heme by Harold Shull- 
oxeoptlooaUy won bufit6 bodroom-tosnUtad 
wiRdnwa-attIc atorago-pUah carpot-
eoorty trda-pavod troat yard...........................

FBCOS—Duplex-2 bedroomi one tlde-3 bedrooms 
other aide-courtyard oatriet-buytr eta choose 
colora-one living treta btvt beamed ceUing-
tbeae are good iaveatmenU...............................  6i4.eei

FRINCETON—A good bouse to do e UtUc fixin’ up-3
bodroomt-tomo work baa boon doao-pectntroea $46,619

MONTY—la a good equity buy-leta than a year old-2
atory-4bodrooma-complctowitbrtfrigera(or... $4S,ae

BAYMOND—New 3 bedroom by Coocepl-bomei 
will aoU VA-refrigaratod-Urge dining room-
rtnllynict .................................................   $H,ai

BUSY—3 bedroom-2 batha-by Cooetpt Homtt-will
tcUVA-refrigeratod-rtochatyU........................ IM .ai

TANNBB—2 bodroomi-oao batk downitaira- 
upatalra roughed to for 2 bodroomt-oae bath-
built by Rick Bush..........................................  SSI.SII

WBDGBWOOD—A btautiful Ctatbella home with 
lovtly pool-it ariU aooo bo time to go iwlmmtng 
and en)oy the betuUful yard end petlo-J or 4
bedreoma-ODe living area...............................  $111,696

HORSB BREEDING BANCH 
66 teetton at land—small race track with double 

atarttog gate-oee nearly new 3 bedroom bomt- 
OM older 2 bedroom home-mtln ban kti M 
ateUa-leborttary-breedtog room-offict ted 
tmalltpartmeat-CaU for mere laformaUee 1411,661

LOTS
eiRtooRNeaty......................................................  M te il
StotomiNeely......................................................  •46,611
ItolaaNealy..............    SReei
itoUcem toeto....................................................oecb66.6M
U  toto 6R Brawn weed Drive..................................oeeh|4.eM
decree an Celtoaftol Bead.................................... tld.eee

CALL

662.510

IM.eee

664,116

ITS.no

5II.5N

RANDY MUIOWY
4942197 
4643767 
462 33M

MordywRIlHtakar .. 4649631 Jtm Kn^
(totFrngta ........... 4627431 OpaUSaow

BrndyMManev

JUNKNMHT
Nelfcolt ...........  4941174
ttoywChtoxem... 9740047
OtoMaripmn 4943MI

...4944263
. . .  4636M5

4B2-0425

JsWvert,662 172B 
NannwIuBar. 6941369 
JeeUltiar.69443M 
Othbie Wnten, 463-1991 
Obme iimpeen. 4636142 
Stttv Dorn, 494 ie94 
Ceeatnktoliael, 402 1063

JtvCroddMk. 4634122 
Ann Sivwt. 6944475 
Morw Mtmt, 6624424 
SMWHton, 697 1151 
CarmtloOMtten. 697 5524 
KaNiy Oovenpart, 4945404 
Karan SaoMbww, 49474M

HAZEL m  
HELIUMS

M M TO B _
Me. M  iMp e fW  f t s p ^ fU  f$ » t T r

6 9 7 - S m
VM toetototoe

LOW “ M0VB4N”  COm-BVT FHA OB V A ...............CALL
241 BB-caU ne-let at toeato ana tor you

BBDUCBD FBICB-GO MUCH FOB SO LITTLB.........6M.6M
Larfs IBB, 2 bath. Uvable hams, country atmoephera. Urge 
Uving ana w/atop dawn kMcben. water weU. 2 lato. I  
gertgea. carpeted, patio, canerctc fence, graeabeuae.

BFBINO INTO ACTION.. JtlBUMB LOAN................. 66BIH
Vaultad eeiUng Uvtog an t. dtotog. Urge MB. I  bath, 
breakfaat, mini bltodt. ceey fireplace. p M  carpet, petto, 
totol electiic-etaame toen-nedy to move to.

NBBD BOMB A BUHNBSBTT CL06B IN ....................6IB0M
Good “ eet-ue”  tor both. Urge IBR. big kHchea A L.E., 
enptom dnpet. ref. air, 2H ecree. mobOc home "aat-up.’’ 
food water, ownor may fiaaaeo

OFF NORTH MIDLAND DRIVE................................6M.IM
Ckeico 2H acroa. BUY NOW-BUILD TOMORROW, aear 
Green Tree Cenntry Club, ow*er may fiaancc.

WBBTCUFF ETEBBT-irEET MIDLAND....................6S.6N
U rge  reatdentUl tol-INVEST NOWMI

M O B U  HOME SlTB-AFFROZ.l AC RE .................. CALL
Ofl Cotton FUt Ed.-ewner win fineece.

LAKBTBAVm-LAOO VISTA COUNTRY CLUE..........C A U
lavoot to Iht Hm Country-cisamc lota on eitbor of tbooo 2 
reeMoiitUI toto, beiutlfnl trot.

•UTMG M  SIlU N Cm  a U  USUI
W .BfHU ) t e n . . . .  4*7-2162 lA lM M U M H .........46S-MV
eSMUOMBin ....6 *4 M M  OSHASeTB.............494S1I6

(915) 694-3283

CNICCONTEMPOKARY
Towntmw with fMtod poM mid tocwxi. Thrao btWntma. Too fidi 
bathe. Nat quilt two yams aU. EuyBt by Reader. Decanted in the 
imtmfa. Custom wtadnu trsntmanu  ttowtoiewl. Mencmi tile antry, 
UMnn mW dM B Dry bv. Ufditn ioM . Cbvured ttoia mi atrium. 
Sprbddar lyatam. Omiar b iglecRtlnu mid effars rMcr penenian. CM 
MN RLBMNN. RtWton, 694S26I.

O n l u %
>n : M

LA CASA REALTORS
Phone 683 6336 MLS 1711 W. Wall

ANDREWS HWT: Ctly Uvtog wtU country tUIr I  t  
acraa wtib 4 BE.. 2 fuU end S9t batka. finpiace.
maay a i t n a ..........................................«

BBNTLBT CT.: SMCtoot 4 EE . 29i baths. 3 car
gar„ n madatod Ual year. Amualtotae..........

BOTD: Lovely I  BE.. 3 bathe, water watt. tag. 
meator. ref. air. eieeUanl laadacaptog Late af
new Roma......................................................

BBOOEl: New heoM. quaUty buBt. S BE.. 2 baths, 
fv f tir

BEOOEDALB' BiickV I  BB..' *1 to 'lietito.' V inpiM .
wUIFHA.......................................................

CANTON: Lares matter, metoteeaace tree Uvtog,
huge kRchon. WW, gaed ctoeat apace...............

CUTHBBBT; Older tn a  to aaceUewl ceodiliaa t ar 
3 BB., Ito bathe, toedt ef buiR-toa. Urge bame
wMh firepleca . 

»>UBSB: I Ito batoa. I  Uv.. daubtoGOLF c o t  
fireplace

MCDONALD: New borne to geed ana. 2 BR.. 1 bath.
•g fr iM e .......................................................

BABTWOOD:' L » ^ ' V 'm i w m . 2 ta'tb' b ^  
veneer home wRb hreakftal ane and cevered petto 
MICHIOAN: Lovely Undmaptog. 14 Ig pecee Ireee.

4 BR.. I  Uv.. FF. kaetty ptoe kH.. M iN
werkaban/greenbouae...................................

FABKBB: 6rta cettage with t BR.. I bath. caU la

FBCAN: M w cM '^U ^ 'w ttb  i  RR i  tatii. ceU to
eee.................................................................

FBCOE; 1 BR., beautiful brown carpet. UU ef treee. 
BATMOND: New borne to goad ana. 3 BR.. IH

baUa. 2 car gar., ref. a ir.................................
EFABES: Larga A tpacUot 4 BB., 3 hatha, to de

mand tn a . 2 Uv. wtth study Many axtrat.......

AFABTMBNTB: ISunttt. poM. caU Jaan...............
BSTABUBHBD: RetUurant and dinner club CeH

Jeye B ...........................................................
ANDBBWl HWT: .53 ten t. TOOpInt frootage.......
BOUTH ” 0 ” : Two renUU. Income af 5SM par

mouth. CtU EeUey..........................................
BATES: Thrao rtnul ualU. loUl Income per mouth

Snj. CaU Kolloy.............................................
KBNTUCET: Thnt rtntti nnHt leutd "0 ", clooe-

ia.CnnEoltey................................................
O O LFCO U B 6B :.racn .....................................
CU M irR lU R .K ...H l-H H  CMBHHH..............
■ U M H H IH I............ H M «  B U T H H in .a . . . .
M H U m M i............ wum  .M U H IH a. ,;VT..
iH fM RI .......... eMni IrMMIHI...

WE'RE NATIONAL BUT WE'RE NEIGHBORLY 
OVER 4,000 OFFICES NATIONWIDE

— 6̂-------n

5S7.5W

I425.9M

tlW.OW
555.5W

54S.0W
515.1

ShirleY Madden 4626023

PINE CONSTRUaiON
697-S501 6M-166I

NMn Ttw liseiii—S-R16-1. Uife lvie| erne, 
Twe RM|9 Ndiihtt let*
CeoMeertW let ee Cettee Net M.

T

4940263
463̂ 7047
494-2949
463-4947

Carol Hottings . 462-8787 pg| Ygygt.......
JanMnialae. .494-3715 SoroC Nawsom
MyrtU Johnion 482-07M Mary Ann Nix
Yirginio Jomot 464-4535 [Hnny

Katio Hock, Managing Broktr

513 BENTWOOD Don’t Ut thU ona gat away. Lau 
than ono yaar old! 5 bodroomt, I  baths. LoU of 
eabinot apaca aad counter tops. Pntty 
waUpapor, bbtuUful carpal throughout. UU irf
*li»4owa.......................................UNDER CONTRACT

COUNTY ROAD 1140 SOUTH-5 bodroom, 1 bath 
homo to bo movad to your choka location. Home 

. U in oxcetlont coaditUn. Price Includes 1 ear
detached garage...........................UNDER CONTRACT

M14 DURANT UiU Uvely noma teaturee 
W #  \  an extra Urge den with fireplace, UU 

of built-in bookcetoa end window teaU. 
5 bedroomt, 2to baths, formal living 
room. Pntty wallpapar tod pUoty 
at«jajothrowg|ojU^^^j^^^^$^

1212 HARVARD Docontor'a dntm. Large family 
home, 4 badrooma, 2 baths. UU of good storage.
Formal Uviagroom end dan, dining room and 
bnakfaat ana. One room apnrtmont or 
workshop in back. CALL FOR MORE IN
FORMATION ...............................................  5TS.5I5

NEWLISTING
9  9  4522 LEDDY-ThUUvtly homa is Uat than 1

year old. located in an aatabUahed 
neighborhood. 5 badrooma. Ito batka. 
One Uvtog an t with tbeplicc Kitchan 
hei buUt-toa, utility room, eovend 
patio. 2 car gange with pull down attic 
attira. Don't let thit one gel 
away............ ................. .......515.000

M il M ARIAN A Lovely 5 bedroom. I bath homa. Oat 
Uving t n t  aad dining area. Free itaadiag tUve
to nmeia with bouse................ ...UNDER CONTRACT

MIT MARIANA Two badrooma. 1 bath. 1 Uving tna 
and dining tn a . Electric tree standing alove to
remain.............................................................  51T.56I

4406 PASADENA Lovely, eUtn home to eatabliahed 
neighborhood. 5 badrooma, Ito hatha, taparaU 
Uvmgreom tod den with fireplace. EuUt-toa to
kttehen. Beautiful ItadKtpiag........................  546.515

4161 SKYLINE -1 yaar eld. 4 BR. Ito balk, choice 
locatUo. Urge matter with patU. tunkae living 
room, toptraU formal dining room, doa hat 
catbodral cvlftag and flrtpltct, gange deer’ 
opener, heat pumps, water tofleoer plua atber
txteat..............................................................  5115,900

EXCLUtIVR LISTING
Four bedroomt -f study, Sto -t- to hatha. toptraU 

Uvtog room aad don. formal dtotog room. Love
ly awtmmlag pool Water woU tar yard, ai- 
colUnt landtcaping Larga utiUty aad tawing 
cantor, bnilt-la wtl bar Too many amanitUi la 
Uat. pUtto caU Mary Ana NU tor more toformt- 
thM.

RKNT PROPCtTY POR RALE
•• 495 BAIRD—DupUi-l bedroom, par tida............

..................................................... UNDER CONTRACT
••IOM t. FORT WORTH-Small houaa. I bodroom. I

batb. Somofunttunrvmatoa............................. 55,551.
••1919 I  FORT WORTH-1 bodroom. 1 both bauae,

soma funHun will nmtto ................................ 55,689.
••IM l 6. WEATHERFORD-lt uaHa-1 bedroom aad

kMchonottepornaM...........................................  5U.M6.
••AU P n party to bo sold to na U eawdHton

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 
M l EAST OHIO Ownor wtti taU 5 ways, bauae A tot. 

honto to bo movod. tot only. House baa 1 
badrooma. Ito baths, hardwood Boon  Goad 
water wtU wtth won houaa CALL FOE MORE
INFORMATION .............................................. S199.5H

LOTS

m
NEW LISTING 

GORDON DRIVE-t acraa wtth water woB 
and topUc Unk. CALL FOR DIREC- 
T IO N f..................................... 6S.BW

Weal tido toU CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION.
RIO GRANDE EANCNES. COLORADO Lsvoly 

ronart property an a corner tot. WaoM bo gnat 
tor the avid tkUr only awe honr drive to Toot 
and Rod Rtvor. Tborv an  ao boUdtog raatrtc-
ttona, tnltorbonaowanld bo groat.................. 65.555

lllS-lllT-CENTURY-rrko incindta tot. slab 
alnady ponnd wtth pinmbtog rongbad to. aad 
n t f  trnaaae. FUat an  toclndod aad are to
U s ^  etfico. CaU Mary Ana or San ...............oocb 66.556

U l l  CBNTINIY Prteo toctodot Ut. ttob tinody 
ponn d wtth pinmbtog rongbad to. tad roof 
trwaaoa. Pinna an  tocindad aad an  to Utltog af-
fict. Can Mary Ann ar S a n ............UNDER CONTRACT

RUSWESS PROPERTY
ESTABLISHED CLEANERS Bottooot wtth aUto 

cUanloto. moot toU becanst af Hoalth Frabtomt 
AU tRulpmoat. high prtftt. gtad tn lfic tocettoa 
SoOonwinbebappyloIntonewewnon......... 161,616

" T s i f m i s u i n i i u f l v i B f A i
SALE

ItsM  16T1 Wtyaida. Stove, rafrtgarotor.l 
ntrigerator wtodaw oaB to remato.
CaU Mary Ann Carr Eoallort. 663-5156

FOR LEASE
4 baSnem. t  bath bame 5435 per menu 

Uol end 6M6 damage dapatot 
6 bndrenme, 5 batke-Lerge bame 5555 i 

t lMdepeett

M M  iHrt 9  iHllHS 
NBpli UHlii $inta 

l E l  M r ia i  h M ,  iMK. 
MhmIM  iH it taMMH. IM. 
M lHW iFk64 -iRM$Hfta

flnlend

3 Bedroom, 2 both. ..4721 Storey.............
3 Bedroom, 2bath, 2ocres,Co. Rd. No I40E ..
2 Bedroom, 1 both on 3/4 «. off Warren Rd...
3 Bedroom, 2 both, den, dining t  living oreo
improvements on 40 acres..................

$36,900. 
$35,000. 

. $27,500. 
Numeroue 
. $120,000

128 Acres S.E. of Midland.................. $225. Per oc.
4700 PRINCETON - 3 tet*.......................$12,000.
1 Acre Tracts on Rankin Hwy. good woter oreo . $3,00Q.00

poroc.
1,71 AcresonCo.Rd. NO.1140N.......... $5,400. totol
135 Acres in Greenwood Community .... $750.00 per oc.
19 acres on Co. Rd No.1l40S............ $1,500. per oc.
20 Acres on Co. Rd. No. 1140 N. Nice Sub-division. $2,000,

peroc.
Small trocts off IS-201 Toymt R d ....... $1,500. per oc.
32 Acres on F M. No. 715 in 2 acre tracts. S2,250 per oc.
TOWER RO., small ocreoge............... S1,500 per oc.
PENWEll TX. good grotiiond .. ̂ .......... $250 per oc.
100 Acres in Greenwood Community........S750. per oc.

IM  AU T09I H M  B f AH NMIS, CMli
MdU Hitewd 462-2169 gob Comor 4943036
OiorbeSpreybarrY 462-4067 tCTubb...........464-5239
DonSrynnt........ 497-4016

■ 90WIWW M M  BTAn
MM f96HeUHB-3 M. I 3/4 batka, FP, 3 cm farape, new W9tm Nne.
9al5ft iteremem ExceNwitcondttian................... ..........$6AOOO
MM H. BMWMM 3 M, I 3/4 btoln. Imge dm. Munam. FP, 3 cm
garage Goad bcntit)i....................................................$5AOOO



THE mDLAIlD IIP 0 IT IB -T IL I6U M . THUIS., R l .  8, IfH

HouiM<orS«lt M HoMMforSalt

trt?

nltoTS

Clato Kelly 
Phyllit GiHord

Member
MU

Poulin* Turney 
JoAnn Word 
Pen* Kelley, GDI 
Magoret Burney 
Carolyn Rogert 
Novo Roberts 
May Adeloid* Barber

«97 S348 
6820390 
694 79B7 
694 1348 
6940261 
694 2683 
6940134 
697 5804 
697 1604

MOOW.W/ai YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR OeiCTIVE 683-A686

C A N TO N 'S
Corp8ting, Flooring, Wall 
Covoringt, Cabinet Topi

w p r
M / IIT T

13/4

UB.OOO.

MMNI MU
OKIMR ANXIOUS TO Ull wnoR 
M ,M o> 115,000 00
WTeweleeter.MJ. .6831181 
Hi Mbm..................684-8MS

meets ReceetlJ** i 
cerfotee M «l Memev 6M.M Com 
MieiM Alter 1.1*4 I4*t

H8W8lf0rS8le H8M8S for Self

TWO HOMES 
BY BU ILDER

I  >H niiw . f  Min. tear 
tmwMMl near Nan Ovar f.MO aa 
n. Ona wWi atrlain Near cant 
elatlan. Oane Hnta la cnaaao cal 
an . careat. oN. Par taftnar in 
tarmatian can 68t a i l

*TR E E S -T R E E S T R E E S
TMi atac* ka* m  aecan traee. an *r

TUt MMT Mt «iM M
IliBT carry Mere ct 
larMl vwiaf awry trnm fm m® icrt 
Harry M  caM aavi Talk TO COM 
N it NIWNHAM. ECMfHM. DOM 
MAtVtTe aiALTOflt. Ml im

IN D U STR IA L
C'S M. IS  n an pare* street car

IX*
n Promasa

CALL
NANCY SITTIN. ASSOC

THOAAAS e. KING R f ALTON 
8824000

JACK MOGLE
REALTORS'

H a  Better
I T M IH o J S g S

2 0 0 0  W est W all 683 -1808  

TODAY'S FEATURE HOME:

NOTICK SOMETHING MISSING? Pklar* lb* flaar Naa af 
vaar baaaa la Us* *bar* teac* aad Uilak t4 baa aiacb elteatlaa 
k catsM attract. II yaa are slaaalas ta Uat yaar baaae far ula,

eiaaa coaaMar tbl* lyfa M aye-catcblas aSrartiilas It 8aa*
leaalll

list iMisa.tMiss tMisi.sMisa tMi8s iMiss taeiM sa
Ta bate caiabrat* tar GRAND OPENING « iU  BETTER 
HOMES AND GAMDKNS va vlab la ekar* aar ftad tartaa* 
trNB tka caatataaNy Tkaralare. tkraafk Mtrck IS. ISTI. » *  
trUI gira StSS.SS la tka HIGH SKY G IRU  RANCH Itr tack aea 
UaUns tkal va racatr* aaS atU. aa kale ** tUl gte* aal aaly la 
tka tktra aS. kat la tka caamaally
Wa kara «a a y  atkar lla* bames trtUebla la all sixes aad ertr* 
raagaa PWaa* ctD aai lat aa aarb vttb yaa

H em b er HMl I ip l e  L i i l i n f  Se r v i c e  

Arm wsmst MMir« rsu

May Ja Ortiry. 
Sartv Taedei

. 684-4ND 
S8M2I8
m u m

CwalHanaan

rMcCetal...6844RS6 Dbda S Mch IRafI*

.682eH8
69A5I7Q
S82-9378
4830134
6844854

10 ACRE TRACTS
4 rnnet saotnaaet at anateea. k 
prtc* sees* er is m  per trpct tpesr

aaaare *4lk if% apam
CALL

NANCY WITTIH. ASSOC 
SB4 30SS

THOMAS I .  KING R IA L TOR 
___________ tNOOO

* G R E E N W O O D  

A C R E A G E
48 aerta nriik 444' 4" Itaniast an 
PA* 313. TALK TO LINDA NEC 
TON, Aataclata. DON h a r v r y , 
RIALTONS. 483 Sin EvanMaa. 
48341U.

EQUITY BUY
IN R IDG E  HEIGHTS

3 fcaSraantx 3 ktHta. tiraeiaca. 3 
car faraes. On 1.4 acraa. wtiar 
anfl. Extra nka.

CALLM40973
N O R TH  OF TOWN
Neat kama. 1 bai im. I kalk. anSra 
lars® mnpa area, emtipapa kisekan, 
nrealtte. t car aeraa*. earik tent*

tMrtaa. W4PN4 n M, «a*er oatl and
tame Ptict t47.M Can Marmyn
WyNiiTs tyy ftyHNiiyfi Kyyl

ONalTmwPrcQarty
ty mmtr. t.H acraa appr Lackaeaack 
an ctyelpl citar sprtPt ita ertpk

1141
aar aiaaik.ii344setnpr mats isss
POE eait Ilit b* aamtr 

I aa kranaMi

ScaarM tsNk rlt* «  Lake ttJ. 
WSSW-IW.

PINECLIPP Cakaamlklam. I 
badraam, treaetandiet itrtataca.Earn nmm

imn 4334441 CMe M7 HPS
INVESTO R wtahES to II 
ewW att OMtvtr Inw tinEnts 
H r  ce tb . Loesse commar 
Clel, S22S,R00; 13 aCTM 
m uftl-fem lly bwIMine sHt 
t1SI,000; EKECuMvt moun 
tahs home. li2S,ooi$i8S,ooi 
eec li. C ell J.E. AAohochEk. 
P O O L E ,  A  C O .  
R E A LTO R S ,

FOR SALE 
B Y  O W N ER

S4 acrw ki Partiar C#anty, 
mllsa Earth af Waathartard. 
Teh88 an atata MEhway St rifht 
8N klehnoy traot. H rvyalNta. 
feeavtM  S8k A paeaE irastaCall 
eervHhsr,91F13TIN3.

BASIN REAL ESTATE
306 North " A "  StTMt 
AlYoh McKee 663-3M6

Offica 6624337 
Edl8Mon)uand697-S63:

VACNMS-Sbadroom with 4'x24' surfoct typt swimming
pool in reor. lo rg i comsr l i t  with axciRint landscaping, 
Nmil trees and la m  pirn tre es ...........................372300trees and lorga pins trees 
EnCVnVI-4 hadrooM, 3 both, saporeta formi dWna. 
H H  baomed edkm in lorgs ant iving «ee. 4Hi
bsdreom A both bohind kitchon, axcaHant fw  usa os of- 
llee ar stedy- ®R MMwtanance  front yard. . CALL R> 
rONI HDtOOMS-3 Kving areos with a i tfra omanities.
f iH  tran t Rtw M niwont e v p t f  TTwguynovr wirn n w
NS WOK vinyl in Utdwn and lam  "frUty........372300

l^ fc ^ c fa a g t

1 44. ------ -------------—

I O NItaM
fliiwyA.H«6RMRM>plimK.pH«M« M
S H fn i IwmMr Mr #lHif W®

m
ONIta US-4676

Cewfy Terms UHr«  em

’ Pm MurtH »  Cui— c K Mey <y. CH
tJ.caaeSSMNf (Hi m ) ^^  sJ.cam^SI fawfftn 4824339

OelilTaEiRRripifty

^ gO FE S £ /Q

m t m

Hamas lar Salt 19~ Hamas for Sait

word Sherrill

.  WE DEED HAPPINESS 
RESIDENTIAL

HUMBLE—Somathirtg a littia (pacial for that 
spaclal parson. Elagant handiomaly dtlailtd 
custom homo In covatad araa. 4 bdrt., formal 
living k dining, dan w/catfiadral calling,
gourmat kitchan, brick porch a. ftn ea .............  $147,000

SIESTA—Uniqua 3 story duplax ) large bdr. A bath
upstairs St 1 down skyilgihts............................. U3.S00

SKYLINE-Pratty almost now 3,216,2. Saptralt for 
mal dining, sprinkitr systam. Will considar
laasapurchasaPHAor VA..............................  $76,500

BDNHAM—Suparlor Addn. Graat floor plan for 
family. Bay window In kitchan. Nica site living
araas. Can pick own colors..............................  $75,000

GULP-Ona of tha nictst condominiums you will 
find baautiful atrium, wat bar, FP. You must
gaa........7;.....................................................  140,500

QUAIL RUN—Dalightfully difftrent Maditarranaan 
3 bdr., Its baths, saquastared dan w/firaplact, 
almost new carpat 8 dw on cul da sac. May ba
laasa purchased............................................. $41,500

RARBARA LANE-RIDGE HT$.-N*w 3 bdr., 2. 
bath w/larga panalad living area near
complatlon good watar wall on 1.45 acras......... $45,500

STANOLIND—4 BR, 2 bath comfortabit home In 
fina nalghborhood.. Sprinkitr systam and
AC/haat unit In spring '7S...............................  $45,000

DENGAR-Cuts. ciMn A ceiy 3 bdr., 14* baths, 2 
living araas. fp.. built ins, rat. air, 2 car garage
w/elact door opanars. Equity buy...................  $55,500

LAWSON-FHA or VA Varsatlla 2or 3 BR. hupa dan 
with pratty firtpiact. almost new ref. air and
furnaca. Pratty nalghborhood.......................... S51.000.

PASADENA—3btdroom, dan w/llr*plact. built Ins.
rat. air, pratty carpat and drapas..................... 149,500

KENTUCKY—Duplax tor invostmant proporty com^
plotoly furnishad'1 bdr., I bathonaach sidt...... $40,000

MAR IAN A—Spacious 2 bdr., IM home w/lots el ax 
9 Ira built Ins. Vary pratty kitchan A family room.

* Mustsoaloapprociata FHAorVA...................  S3S.500
WEATHERPORO-Nic* large I bdr brick with 

dan, rtf. air. Excailant hatted A cooiad
workshop-low equity.......................................... tI7,000

RRUNSDN—Neat andclaan. wall kapt housa, 2 BR.,
I bath, watar wall, grtanhous* ............... S32.000

ILLINDIS—Ibdr., brkk, lie baths, largt bright sun
ny kitchan, spacious mastarbdi'. FHA or VA___ S3S.000

APACHE-2  bdr., 1 bath. Icargaraga FHAorVA . S20.000
PASADENA-2 bdr., 1>6 baths. I living arta. 

braakfast araa nict yard ^  block from aiemtn
tory school..........................    CALL

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
By Doalsw EtEorprlios

SHADY LANE—Almost complottd quadraplox, will
compiatt at coat plus 109k. As Is..................... S30.000

SPARTAN—Spacious 1-2 2. I living arta. Ilreplaca.
rat.air. Buyar maychoosacolors ..................   144.900

SIESTA—2 bdr contompersry dupltx with a look of
an oxcltlng llfostylo..........  .... tt2.500>

By RAR Canatrwctlan
NORTH "D**—Contamporary 2 2 lewnhows*. lots at

Spanish Ilia. 2 firaplacts. all ihaaxtras ......... tas.sto
NORTH "D "—indascrlbaMal This unique 2 BR 

townhoma hat tvarylhing. Too many amonitias 
10 list . Mutt sat to appraclata tl32.S00

By PtviNaal
NOEL—I  2 2townhousa. I llvmt araa. taparaledin

Itto. atrium, lots at axtras. almost complated tae.SOO
RyAAAR Canatrwctlan

SCHARBAUER O R .-I bdr., 2Vi balh lownhausat.
atriums, utinty roams, all appiiancat tvmithad CALL 

SCHARBAUER OR.—2 bdr„ 2Vi baths townhamas 
almoat complatad dacoratad Mi aarth fonts
landscapad ......  CALL

LOTS A ACREAGE
WALL—Choka location far affkt Mds will tell ar

bwlM to suit tanant...............  S42. JSS
V/kLLEY VIEW—ISO aerts unimprovod land across

tram Vallav View own chib CALL
NIOCKINOtIRO LAN E -I.U  acres with utilltlas

and watar w a ll.................. Ut.ttt
BLUEeiROLANE................................   CALL
MIDLANOOR.AMEAOOWLARK-ISIocrtt SlAJtt
ATTENTION VETERANS-GI IMioncIng tvailaMa

on 40 aero tracts teuthoasi of MMiond CALL
31A4 ACRBS-Pacanarchord. dripsyttom lae.SSt
WILSHIRE PARK-lSWtsionadlordwplexts tnASSi
MIDLAND DR.—Lots lansd POtortownhomos ... Sat.sSS 
LILLY H I IGHTS-Sovoral largo lott aach S7.2SS
eODOARO PLACE—Rasldtntlal Itt. Mragwlar

.........................................................
E ICRiATION PROPERTY 

LAKE SWEITWATBR-Apprtk 4t chaka lots 
w/wtimias. aaty accasa. boawtitwi irtot Easy
ihtancMigavaHaMa Graat tar Mivastars..........  c a l l

HUNTERS A PISHIR4AANS PARADISE-Ovar 7S
UstMtft Mt ranchos IS la SSSSacras CALL WORD

COA4MIRCIAL
OOEBSA-Approx l4JSa tq ft bMs Mkama pro

dwcing.................................  ssoo.ist
NORTH MIDKIPP—Sarvka ttatitnear wash 

PrMna cam marc lal lacatian Mi impariai Shapp
Iau f  Milur tUAMB

IM P M IA L  s i^ P IN O  ' C E N T E R -E ttM ia ^
ratall kwaMiatt trilfi ihort pay awl sn.jst

WALL-Approk W.StStw ft aHkabtdg...............  S3SS.0M
SAN MIGUEL SQ.—Small bwsinass with axcaiioni

patawtia l........   iV.im
INDIANA—2 lol lanad "0 "  ptad lacatian. small at

tka k M g .......................................................... I41SSS
CARTER ST.—Warohowta end attk* twit* 3.24* aq

f t ....................................................    145.***
BIO IPR ING —Excailant cammorciai araparty an

vaKiakia cartiar cia** t* aawnttwn.....................  155.00*
BIO IPRING-Enttr*cNy Mock, bawnoad by siraatt

onfawrtMa* ExcaliontcammarciaipotMilai CALL
OARDCN CITY HetY.-l.S4 acras tancad. Waal tar

pip* yard........................................................... SIASSS
BIO SPRINO-Will sail wndar *pprais*i Camar lot. 

larg* cane rata star apt. watar won tramandawt
paaiikiHtla*far variow*kwsinasaas .............  c a l l

SEVERAL-CommarciallotsanBtgSprMtg.........  CALL
LOTS—ZonodLR tar dovaiapmont ......................  CALL
N. LAAHetA HWY.-IS acras Pfotitapa ..................  SSS.SSS

BoSbil Ruckar 
6B2432I

Potty Sharria. GRt 
-4815972 

Gat Andtrton 
4813864

loyc* Moor*. GRI, CRS 
484 7209

I Watmokar, GRI. CRS
482R906

Sardi Iraraik, GRI 
482 9045

Ptnny Mhit* 
494 7400

Barbara Wilkinsan 
4a:G400

Neno On 
4944*25 

Koran ftalar 
4818413

GanMFotttr
4818413

L A K E
C O L O R A D O  C IT Y

S 8 R / I  MB C a m a l t t a l y

Lak* Irani wNk titMkt attk. Savorel 
trwit Maa* Fenced kackyerd AN cNy

Sam Cantact WMinia Patman.
444 mi iwmtnrMk). ______

R e cre e t io n
Melkina bwt hm tn mw 5 acras A 
Creek, tree*, rick, Oeraen s*a. Medi 
air A cawntry ihrlat. Accett I* LMn* 
rhrar. S4 mMwtet It LBJ. Backenan. A
Mikt Lafeae 5 MMwlat t* a*H caarat 

Sekeett. AAMpart. Oracary tiaraa.
Etc. Law Taaat. Law Interaet, Law 
atwn paymaat SMt. A law nwnlkiy 
a*j[|iw4Nî  ̂l aartmanY Or*^ A A

911143413*
Cat CaNtcl

4.2 acraa rivtrtraat. aaetitd Mi Tanae 
Mil caantry Icank view witk 
baaî lltwl freak. criaSai deer aiettr. 
Oarwer arW IManct wNk I43S team 
parmSRI aa* 4134.# par mtalk CaM

MacrasM leaatMal Tana*MH* 1794EratM 4*a*
L >11.74 aw

awm7«Rk*^* * *" **
DUPLEX Wa Mr t*M Waal CaMaarl

BY OWNER
33 acraa far Ml*. Naar I-3S, 
ptYed read, watar ikw. Gaad 
Mack land. Nalan Caunty. 4 
mllat waal af SwaatwaWr. tl,**8 
an acra ar wa«w dfvMa MM* twa 
tracka. *15-338-1131. CampMreial 
sNm m J-38 alM awaiiaMa.
fMDENOALa. Laatty pecan ere*. 
Ciratr Ml (Paean ani aeiaearedl.

tn tavaa raa*. 44M Una.

* I LAND I 
SE LL IN G  FAST!

Over IS attlerent narceft *1 lane. 
■ ‘  M 41* Mr *Marik el P M *M Mr e*M tr in 

PraikLITM MI4.1N per acre Pram 
41.9*4 M SJN.H4 Pawn paymam

wffh tt*wffH tt«

TALK TO O i t O  FULLIAM. 
AM®€l®t«e DON NANVKYp 
REALTOkt. 4111313

G R E E N W O O D  
ACRES

Buy land naw, bwIM lafarl North 
af Ktwal (walking dlstanc*). 3 
pert* mMiimwm. t25S0 fa S40M 
par acra. 3594 dawn, ownar ariil
carry popart. Watar guartntatd. 
MoMla ‘homo* wftkom* Mi an* 
araa. *94-8434.

LAND FOR HOME 
OR INVESTMENT
Merttiwaat MMIpnd, 3 mllat. 
Ta lk  with T .C .Tubb.

682-2504
684-5229

SMALL tracM Mr t*M by mmtr 

Odata*. can
4i4ini*r4b4 79SI
Fob •: AppranlmaMly I  acra* at 

uinyianadsanad prsparhi. J«*I*N 
Htphawr It bah 
Odatt*. M**l Isr

ar IrwckMif
mar* bdtrmansa cat Oeeasa m

POR saMi a  Mat Mt M 
ItalaMs. tlJM. Ommrjrn 
SwMset M w *  IS4M9WI.

FarmtiRanciM &
tRadclwa

JIM MOSTBOMERT 
SEAL ESTATE

U7-3I733113 W. RaMacfcr
New JsvtIopnMnt on Ridgt Raad only 2 mHas from downtown 3 8 4 
ocr* tracts tor mabiM homtt and naw construction (oty financing 
ovoilabM 3 ocr*s with 40 gpm wan. naw pump, lapfic tank and 
uilitias Col about kpid for Ttxot Vstaront 

Contact us obowl saNing your suburban oertaga, forms t  rondiat

LeNfrAcraaes
LAND Mr tsM by mnwr. Balwaan 
MMIand and Odatt* Oaad watar 
ttsOMler 414 7991_______________
FIVE acraa wnh axctlMnl watar watt.
CardNwl Lana. C*H 442 1717 ar
o i s a
Piva acres HI MaMOy Acre* |a*t stalk 
*1 Oraen Trtt 0*N Cturet Call (MSI 
289 4414. AmariiM. Texas.__________
M.4I acras mi eraenwese DMtrict an 
aavad read, tieiiatr acra. 4S4 rut
ONr acre, cMtrsa, an warren Rata, 
aft RankUi ttary Paved tranMae 
««»«»*»■
AT
s l u m

Cwhtar ■al4l CaM

$266 DOWN
I  acras 3$88.88 mottlMy bwys 

mlla* from Lak*
Pratty traaa. Watar tap ppW tor. 
Ownar financad.

(fIS) *44 3127;
(915) 752^7

S to IS acres c Io m  ta 
beautiful Laka Travis. $ to 20 
acraa next to Sen Gabriel 
R Iver, old oak and elm treat. 
Ideal for living. Fishing and 
h u n t in g .  A l l  u t i l l t la s  
availabla. Call collact:

512-344-4615

RawrtFNW ftr
TW70 acras. lexis meaiM kerne. Lak* 
Spence. wrM* Mr. XMMer. e*Hk 
RewM. Rebart Lae, Texas Tites.
LA K E  BROWNWOOD

New meWle homo and campar 
subdivision, choko lata now 
availabl*. SSxHr lof, S39* caak 
or S300 dawn pnd SIS.4I par 
month. Ownar ftnancod. All 
utHltiot awaUpM*. Call Danny

Days. (*1$) 841IS14 NIglita A 
weeheHdA 844-9181.

3 acra* tamy Mnca*. IM  bMct a. 
TavMr. MWtna. CamraarcMl. jCaP 
iaiA3u*ria«eiM | |

LAKB CeMreOi Clfy ImaP makIM 
(Mnt* hrrkMked. LecaMO al Mart 
tman Lada* Trader Park. Ckd 
TMersf.

BSBSaXaBSBBBXSSBBBB-----

TDeCaniagGCoL
E A L T O R S

OAUMOCI

4t4-satl
Muhtple Litting Service

liEWLSfBJSS’
AINSLEE-t/lH Lovtly home w/Fp. A Rfg.,

Coy. Patio. Mature treat...........................SBI.SM
A17B17RN-4/3, OptimuB privacy, MBR 

w/privat* patio. Total gas home. Pp./R(g.
air............................................................. 3*5.004

COUNTRY CK7B-LOVINGLY MAINTAIN
ED—3/214, Fp. Rafg. Lotaof new. ZCarGar. 387,500 

HARVARD-t/2, Xlarg* dan, Spacious kit. A 
p „R rk l* i R«?,l W 'I-tW *  S p . l J . . § y i t , 387.500

glare glau in deo. Light A brit...................3105.000
WESTERN~t/l%, Lovely wallpaper. LeU of

new, exceUeut location............................... 3*4,000

' m u n m i ... . '
GOLD-BRONZE-APRiCOT jCtrptt, woven wood 

blinds. Fn.. Rfe.. Redecorsted. S/IM.
BRICK WALL/SHUTTERS inkttchen 4/lM, AU 

amenities, Large den.
LOOKS LIKE SPRING w/greens A yellows, 

MBr. bis conversstion ares w/rais^ area 
(or bed. 3/2.

CALL OFFICE FOR DETAILS_________

3/ 3.ASHDOWN PLACE-Unique. 2 story.
skylighted atrium. Coveted Saddle Club..........

AUBURN (T.-4/2V4. Executive home, cstbedral 
cciUngs, encloecd patio, Fp. Den w/bookcasci . 

BEDFORD-LARGE family home. See live-in 
reliUvc ares. 5/3. Spr. Sys.. Fp., Rf*.. Otters 

CENTCRy-t/lH, Contcmporiry. tbermapsne
windows, low equity, Rig Nearly new.............

CORO-S/IM. Recently redecorated patio house.
center auium, spacious kitchen......................

DAWN CIRCLE-i/2%, Enclosed patio, Gsmerm. 2
Fp.. Ref. I  skylights.......................................

DENGAR-Optn flow Uv/din., Bay window bkfst
art*. 2 utilltlas. 4/214, FHA sppraUal. F p .......

EMERSON (T .-L lke naw, hugs cathedral den, Fp.
3/lta, walk to Emerson A Goddard..................

FLARE-t/t. Sunken Uv. rm. Fp., Rfg. Foil 
Wallpaper, LoU of windows. Large rmi. custom 
drapes ........................................................... 377.100

EXECUTIVE HOME-4 Bdrmi.. 3 biths. 3*30. 
mon. 3300 damage 6^2300dama|cde^os^

CL/LF-Coodomlnlum. Sunkeo Uv. room, separate
dining, share pool A tenais court 2/2................

MAR VAR 0-Custom dasignod. glassad in gallary. 
Italian tU*. loUquc glau. Brick patio A foun
tain. Atrium with fountain..............................

HAFNES-Coloalal 3/3, Fp.. Ref. Catbadral
CqiUagi In dan. Saq. MBR...............................

HAYNES-*/*. Catbadral coUIngt. 2/3 skyllghu.
Fp. w/hug* boartk. larg* diaiag. Mg traes.......

Hl/MBLE-Ught A Bright 4/4VS. Elogaal MBR
bath ovorlooki baiutiful poet. 3 ear gar............

ILLINOIS-*/*. Custom built eooumpertry w/Mi 
of glass! Solaiium. Fp., Rig. Maids quarters. . .. 

KERRVILLE, TEZA5-HU1 eotutry spUt level 4 
Bdrms. 1 (ull-ftwe H bethi. Custom built with

3SA300

1173.000

3*1.740

1*5.300

*340,000

3155.000

iw/dou3/3 guest I
KESSLER-*/!, msrkllag colUg*. redone U4 yr*.

1335.000

^ o ,  almoet Uk* new......... 33SOOC

INVESTMENT
HASrHES-Levely duplex with shove svg. space 

A quaUty. Exceptiaaal etc* la evary way. A
real lawall Rtg 3/314 .............................. 313S.iOO

LAVERA—CmuUry eaut*. Rig. AIM aa I  acres ter
ISl.lOterheaaeaadlacr*..............................
a c re ..............................................................

LEXINGTON-CmUmp. Towabona*. 1/3M, Atrium
w/skyllghta. Staam skewer hi M. Bath.............

LOt71SMNA-l/3. ehuttar*. yellow kHchea. itorm
ertadow* la daa. watar purttler. BBQ...............

LOUISIANA-*/!^. Fp SaUr Hot Water. Elec, gar
qpoaart. Eat. air, two Uvlag traa i...................

MAXWELL-Graat loeatlaa wRh vaulted cailiug la
daa. Gas BBQ. farmaldlBiag. 3/3 Rafg ..........

MERCEDES-Claaa. bright, yoaag ham* la aewar
nalghherhaod. Law atRltlett 1/3......................

NEEty-S/lM . 3 Uv area* w/tp Cavorad patl*.
Sagal.RWH. MtelbUndt.................................

NORTHTOWN-4/* ■¥ gameroom, 3 Uv. area*.
Caatam drop**. Fp., tram comp. Rtg...............

OAKLAWN-*/!H, Fp.. water waU. radacarited.
largo roar Mtep/sterag*. col-de-aac.................

F R m n T O N S a  BEDROOMS. SM balk*. 3 Mary.
CaiMlry kMchaa. aaparate diaiag t4*a* Fp......

RANGKR. TKXAS-*/! aa 100 aero* Ovar It  *c la
pocaaaStStruNtroos. 4W/W, EqnlpSMWt .......

ROOSEVELT-a/1 earn* romadeUag elraady daa*.
Rtg A Fum. aew In'Tt Hoot A elaaa cottage.... 

RT. 4-4.7* acra*. in  with daa Gaad W/W. Flp*
lane*, pint permanent Uxtt maMIt bom *.......

RT. ( Radacarated I/I9t caantry ham*, cnotem

I7*.a

tut.*ia

ies.m*

rrsToe

344.230

m.i

3*2.100

lUi.OOl

tlSO.1

in .j

120.100

eabiaoia. Irg Fp. 3 Uv areas. 1.0* ocr Btra. 
pip* fane**. W n *  pans, gaad!IW/W WUlgoVA 143.1**

■ LAND
WARREN ROAO-Appras. IS acres pUated la 

alfalfa 7 water waUt A 4”  torlgatiaa pip* 
system. Sam* nadargrtand OOars-Ownar
wlU carry tarn* af Onaaclnf.......................M

GREENWOOD AREA-Appret. It* Acres af 
Uad. CALL BETTY far daUUs

SHELL-Cnm* Faff. S/IM, tparkUag kee ie an
quiet street, sccamadete* extre car*................

SPARTAN-*/*, energy efBcteat bam*, new cea-
ftiwctlaa. Fp . Btg PaaMbU FHA er V A ..........

STANOUND-4 Bdrms. 1 fnU -f tw* M beths. Fp..
encl. patl*. Igar.. fnUy ante., tpr. sys..............

ITANOLiNO-l/lM . Caatam baUL 3 Uv. area, ter- 
raae flaar*. Apt. w/3 larg* reams A bath. Big
Fr***nl reataaabte efferi...............................

STANOUND-*/t%. TLC. Fp., Rig.. Calantel.
Larg* MBR. Urge trea*. BqnKy Bay...............

STUTX-4/i. -f dan w/vtaitod cediags A baakettas.

354. tat

313S.4

CALL

3S34t*

Fp.. Bfg . Sprinkler Sy* EacMeed H tia .
S T U T Z ^ .  ‘

K tg . M*i
SWKEnRUR-*/*. On* Uv area. Calkadrsl cail-

Calaaial prfead batew appraiaal. Fp., 
/foyer A daa. enraar lo t .

3114.*

. MalicaaUk

kKjr vistev.
VALLEY VIEW ROAD-*/! aa 1 acre Apprax SI 

gal. aar min. water waU. corral* w/p6p* tsacas; 
addMIaaal acraag* caa b* baaght..................

VERSAILLES-*/!^. Twa Uv. areas w/Mg caaatry 
kttehao.wUlg* FHAorVA..............................

$21.11*

IM.7SI

" S e e  2 o { f l (  S i g n s  S o o n e * "

lauM* Culver 
c a s . G R I  

482 9B3S 4B4-4m l«MI4S

tusk
4B40000

MonuMi 
683 2327

Pat
Oveth

494-7343 194-MB4

Joan

4B2 75I3
Rkkords, G R I , C.R $.,

482 2784
Zt*ch,CR.I.

4BA5I7D

CRS, GRI  
482 2203 WORLD LEADER 

IN RELOCATION

HousasiarSala|iO_ HauiasferSaia

A H ou se  Sold Name

Con haRVE(

DottgUs-4br.,3-l-6Hbt..dto,fipl.,pstie. 6ctrsir..extrs*s. .M4,4N I 
Datra Cr-4-S, 3 frpl., rtf., paUe, 3 |tr., 3 skyllghti.Extri's-.... 131,SN
Chatksm-4 hr.. H4 he., daa. ir^.. pstio. $ car gsr.. btr.........UklM
Boyd-3-391,2 t^ .,ie f ..psUa, 3 CP., remedcUag................... 11.1
DartBOutb-4 hr., IN kt.. frpl.. lef.. utility, frpl.. 3gsr., extri'i. M,3M
Marmoo-4-191.frpl.,3gar.,enclosed ptUo.Irsei..................4S.IN
Fairfax-S hr., 291 ba., frpl., de*. lef., psUo. fenatl Ir., Ig........M.SM
Dartmouth-4 hr., 2bs., frpl.. rtf., pith). 3gsr., cedsr Meet, aic*33.SN
Nerthtown-4-2, frpl., den, ret., psUe, bkcsiM. btr. nice.........33406
S4ntia*l-31 V4-f bt.. din. dbl. frpl., ref. poet. 2gar.............» .m
Northtowu-3-19i,frpLrtf..p*U*.3gar.,saal*odM.b*r....... tl.m
SbeU-Jbr.,191 -f i4ha..d*n.frpl..2gar..WtrwickAdd........ IT.m |
Mla-4 hr., 314 bs., frpl., r*l..pstit, 2 gsr., attic, nice........... 3T,3N
Shandon-4hr.,314 b*..d*e, t^..ref.,3pr„ilcefaMilyhome .M.M I
Stute-4 hr.. 1-291 hi., deu. frpl. ref.. peUo. nliUty. tesr gar..... I3.SM |
Ceddsrd-3 hr., 2 ht.. frpl.. rsf., tear p r„  attk. paUo. ctraer lelll.IlN
SenliaeU-2, frpl., ref., tgsr., pttts, cutoM baOL ak*.......... 71,1*1
MtxwtU-3-llt -f l4,r*f.,trpl..lgir..B*wearp*(l*BR'i....... 7t,M0
Spr*c*-6 hr., 191 bt.. frpl., rtf., pttts. 3 gsr., kestsd pool........73400
H*rvtrd-6 hr., 291 b*., frpl., ret.. paUo, 2cir CP., Ms of ream. n.SN
Whtta*y-3 br., 291 bt.. dte, frpl.. rtf.. 2 large gsr., ak*.......... 73400 j
PrlBC*toa-3-lH. 6 hr., 2 frpL. lef.. atiUty. brkk floor, dee...... n.a
MeU-3 br.. IM be., ref., dee. frpl.. 2ctr gsr.. ckea.....  ........73.8
Shtadoa-t br.. IM be., frpl., ref., I gern petk. eke* tad pretty. 71,300 I
HytePtrk-3-lM,frpl.,r*f.,2gtr.,paU*,iprlnkler................10,600
Clmmtroa-tbr..lMb*..frpl..r*f.HUe.eiiitoMbaULIr**i!l! 06.3M 
Kmereaa-1 hr., IM ta.. frpl.. ref.. peU*. 3 ctr pr.. kuMldlfler.. I3,3M { 
Clmmiran-lbr., 3ta., fr^.. dea. nl.. I car gar., qatrry tik ... .131
Clmmaraa-t-t. let., p lk . IM pr., akc hem* A tre t........... M.t
Msxw*II-t-lMta..t^..d*a..lpr.,ifcyUghlinklt...............50,1
Sterey-4 br., IM ta.. raf.. psUs. I ctr CP., ptel with slid*, ak*.. 30.3
Ih«adae-1-1M, dta, pttt, I  p r„  paaeUM. blt.-ap pssl..........M.I
(MlC**rt*-lkr..3ta .,frpl..rt(..ptUe, new carpel la LB, ak* ..M.6
Sptrks-3 br.. IM ta.. frpl.. rtf .. pU*. 3pr.. at* peial.......... 37.1
Camark-l hr.. IM ta.. frpl.. if., ptk. 2 pr.. Ig. ealry.......... M.3
Shtadea-S kr.. I  ta.. daa. evip., ptk. 1 gar., Mt tf i**m ...... SA3
Daaglss-3 hr., IM ta.. frpl.. rtf . 3gsr.. very ekti, Me...........»,*
PlB*-t br.. IM ta., frpl . 1*1.. talk. 3 gsr., tttk. very ckea.....M.S
CamarkS-lM, ta., da*. LR.. frpl.. evtp.. wrtap, serad pU*... 34.1
N**ly-t hr.. 1-M ta„ 1 Uv.. frpl.. rat., cleat I* Rate Ska........M.I
Faaala-Ihr.,IM ta.. lef..pUe. tpr.. eleea. peed lectttt*....33,1
Patadeaa-lhr., IM ta.. fr^.. tel., ptk. 3 pr., Mac*........... 31.3
MkMgt*4 hr., 3 ta., lef.. pU*. MlUly. 1 gsr.. ate ctiptL Me* 63.363 I
D*tanMbr..lM ta..3etrgtr..w*Mrwta.........................65.161
Brl*4kr..l-Mta..Urpll*lBgr**meidd*e: ak*ludMtplag41.66l 
Breekdek-3-lM. e v p . petto. 1 ctr CP, ad. 6**.. ckea. ik *.... 11.660 
V*rttai**-lhr.,lMta..tt(..tctrg*r..pal».teriakkririteM 11.716
ShadylaaM-lM, avp.. ptk, I pr., tarMae vealt. Mac*
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WtB-ITiMrkl-mMdC-l...........................................
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Raahart
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Ownar financing availabl*. 
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only S73,5fXI. Great for offic* 
space* or waredaiwa* . Over siN 
•q.ft.:
TALL CITY REALTOR$tf7 323$
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InUuatrlal, cam marc lal ar 
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Sbmonfioyd.......... 484-7355
PoUyOi'Ns*..........414-5933
Pol Carl...............  482-4000
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Csppm Deughmiy .. 4B^9ar 
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483̂ 9329
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J jj j jtw je M J fjja jl i
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canmtntiai kaaiv k  lax n i car* *i 
IMMIana Reaertm-TeMgrem, P o 
Baa MN. mwiana. Texae n m .

W A N T E D :
Income property Mi peed ap- 
prociatlaii art* fkaf will yiaw 
28% caNi Micama par annum not. 
Havq Immadlat* caak. 
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JOHN BUSHMAN
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